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Lloyds’ Bank Advised
City to Float Big Loan

Both Parties in House
Inclined to do Slowly Itdh - s

i
!

LONDON’S VIEWS 
ON FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS

»
)■V TURKISH ENVOYS S. POLE EXPLORER

NEVER FOR PEACE BRAVES OUR AJR
IN SUMMER SUIT

LIBERALS AREKEEN TO DISdiSS 
BANK ACT, SESSION’S BIG ISSUE

dt A MILITARY WEDDING j*4 i ' ' / -, i<v ;•
I1

V ■ -iLJ

1 X' London Press Says Delegates 
Had Orders to Prolong Con

ference to Permit Empire 
to Recover Vitality.

f
Deliberately Obstructed to Defer Further Discussion of 

Naval Question—Foster, Frosty, Yet Kindly, Lets 
Opposition Do All the Talking on West Indies 
Trade Treaty.

Rigors of Toronto Weather— 
Sixty Above—Hold No 
Terrors For Amundsen 

—Frosty Reception.

.ARevolution in Turkey Is Re
garded by European Bank

ers as Merely a Tire
some Incident.

,U
♦

1
-

!rs LONDON, Jan. 26.—(Special to The 
Sunday World.)—A startling confes
sion was made to The Dally Express

%i-' : . By Tom King. «
OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—Just now it looks ae tho the government 

and Opposition alike were marking time. The government has made 
no headway during the week with the naval debate and Hon. Mr.
White when questioned yesterday in the house wae unable to eay when 
he would proceed with his bill to revise the Bank Act. :

The Opposition deliberately obstructed on Thursday and Friday 
k of this week, evidently preferring to postpone any further discussion 

of the naval question. They are more keen Just now. to discuss the 
Bank Act which promises to be the big issue of the selslon. There is 
some talk again about an election this year. Many Liberals take the 

. view that the government will be stronger a year or; two from now 
when well In the saddle and more accustomed to rifle. Then. too. 
they deem it important to have another campaign while Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier le strong and well and eager for the fray. $

K Curiously enough no supply has yet been asked and the govern-
' ment is liable to find Itself short of money after March 31. However, 

this has happened to many governments before now without any ser
ious consequences.

WEST INDIES TRADE TREATY.
Hon. George E. Foster was frosty, but kindly, in dealing with the 

well organized effort to obstruct his bill confirming! the reciprocity
treaty between Canada and the British West Indies. ‘ treaty it- . the Turkish Empire to recover some 
self was the outgrowth of the royal commission appointed in 1909 .... ,
by the Imperial Government which included among it(j members Hon. I the losses of the war. I discovered. Some few minutes after
W. S. Fielding and Hon. Wm.. Paterson. These ill-fated plenipoten- From the beginning Tewfik Pasha, the explorer had been conducted to the
mbSt “which wen^ont^of “existence^on September^L lflL^Mor^to^ th* Turk!eh ambassador in. London, mayor's private office to await his wor- 

tnnate were they in sowing the seed for the agreement between Canada and a diplomat of great experience ship’s arrival, the latter appeared up-
ând the West Indies now brought to fruition by Mr. Poster. The Lib- land outstanding ability, has been Ion the scene, to be followed by Aid.
erals who stood by reciprocity with the United States could not openly I among the opponents of peace, and I Hubbard, and .then a few of the mcm-
issail the principle of reciprocal trade with His Majesty’s possessions I the Young Turk party is strongly re- |bers began" to straggle in.
in I presented in the personnel of the em-

APPROVED IN ADVANCE. . j. bessy here
fer-r------Thw M- hill was approved In advance by every mem- I Deaey nere-

ber of parliament. The Opposition, however, flésired to obstruct, partly The business of Rechad Pasha and I Controller O’Neill, Aid. Burgess. Mrs.
with the idea of getting a rise out of their old antagonist, who sue- his colleagues at the pjw.ee conference I Burgess, Aid. Maybee. Wanlese, Aid.
cessfully obstructed the Laurier Government a hundred times, and has been merely to /hake the dellb- |and Mrs. Wlckett and Aid. Ryding.
partly with a desire to stave off the naval debate. Thé pten, of course, atton last as long/as possible, and ] Major Collins of the Army and Navy

i was to delay the passage of the bill by getting up a di|cuMion on some that at iea»t they contrived to do
other subject more or less relevant. Mr. A. K. Maclean opened the ..bln by recalling and denouncing a speech which Mr. Foster had made m°8t ® c sfu y’ 
last summer In England. In this speech the minister of trade and Turkey Is now placing all Its hope 
commerce observed that the Canadian-West Indian Igreement would to Austria, and It is the Porte’s be
liever have come into being had the Laurier Government been returned lief that a bargain can still be made
to power. This statement Mr. Maclean denounced , as “untrue, un- I with Austria. It la this sentiment that
founded apd unworthy ?f a minister of the crown.” He also took oc- I has caused the rising to Constantin-
eastern to lambast Rt. Horn falter Long,£ffahe^con^efnatton or per- I ople aqd the overthrow of the min-

*** ” ■ 10 ”“up,,a - — “ —

Continued en Page 13. Column 1. | . . | Balkan Alliance.

peal, Astra 
ock-taking

It is a different thing to be confront- 
by one of the Turkish diplomats at ] ^ w)lh the frosts of Antartic regions 
present in London.

OTTOMAN MUST YIELD
It ie that the I than those of more civilised areas, more

jTurkish peace delegatee from the first Young Turks Have Neither 
Money, Credit Nor Army 

—The Problem of 
Gold Reserves.

particularly during the present season. 
They being so scarce the city council 
manufactured one for Capt. Amuneden 
yesterday, thinking that he would he 
lonesome .when not to hie natural or

i nutria beave 
Lstrachan laiÜ 
:ing Sale pri|

never meant to piake peace.
Their sole business was to make 

the proceedings last as long as pos
sible, be said. The Turks never ex
pected that the peace conference would 
have any satisfactory conclusion. The 
delegates attended with no other ln-

!

;

1.9
adopted environment.

Precise at 2 o’clock, thé appointed 
hour, the intrepid explorer, accom- 

tention. but to delay things, hoping I panted by Carl J. Prints, yice-coasul 
that a possible disagreement in. the I of Norway, arrived atrthe <jity hall.

Secretary George Wilson apd one

ted tweeds an 
turday ___ .jj

NEW YORK. Jan. 28.—(Specistl.)— 
The London correspondent of the 
Evening Poet cables the following 
comment, on financial conditions:

In the beat informed financial quar
ters the latest turn of events in Tur-

••
luce

*'xconference of ambassadors would su'd ate styles ù
laturday..... J
| shells, Russii 
ars. Régulai 
i price... 29A
in otter collars, fii 
g Sale price 33,1
ed Coats, fine oti 
ith shell. Régulai

pervene, creating an opportunity for | constable were on the Job to street the
party, who bad sauntered half way 
down the main corridor before being

i.
key is regarded’ merely as a tiresome 
Incident - \No doubt it may possibly 
piolong the delays and postponements
to concluding peace, but the Young 
Turks, who have neither supplies nW 
credit nor an effective army, must tn-? :

*evitably grive way.
The city’s comment is that the-har

mony or the powers Is unbroken, but

I * Just 28 people availed themselves rt 
a seat In council chamber, including

that unfortunately, Ù is harmony of 
inaction rather than of concerted ac
tion.

ts, shells of fine 
:er, and lined wv 
$100.00 coat.

!
That is why fears of outside

75J aVeterans attended, emblazoned with a 
medal, and engaged himself In an 
earnest conversation with the captain.

“It is a very great pleasure for me 
as chief magistrate of the.City of To
ronto to be able to extend to you i 
hearty welcome,” said the mayor, “es
pecially because we as a people have 
a great regard for intrepidity, quaMtli 
which, are Inseparably from the work
ings and efforts of ab explorer.

“We have read much of your doings 
and your success gave us profound 
satisfaction."

complications remain, and will o©n- 
I tinue to distuib the financial mind 
tit peace la finally and definitely 

[settled.

7un-

s
I From the market’s point ot view* the 
I revolt at- Constantinople against thé 
I terms of peace wag a very grave <lfs- 

; I appointment, .because it coincides with
:es :

Home! the very moment when the publie had 
J Just begun to repurchase stocks. Con- 
! eequently, while modem fliuirtelfii jy- 
I tlmlsm continues, It Is believed that 
I the public will not now re-enter the 
I markets until the whole Balkan epl- 
I eode is definitely terminated, <
I Sir Edward Holden on Gold.

The serious strain on oontWntal fin- 
| anciad markets meantime continues. 
I Much interest is taken in Sir Edward 
I Holden's view, expressed at yester- 
I day’s meeting of the London City and 
j Midland Bank, to the effect that the 
| present financial posltl on of Vus- rla f* 
I not wholly an incident of the Balkan 
I war. but Is due largely to commercial 

causes. Whereas in 1907 the excess of

demanded by the
%.

N. TORONTO PAPERS 
NOW AT CITY HALLTHIS WEATHER 

IS HEALTHFUL
ir *

NO SIGN OF 
FREEZE UP

&
/- :Wore Summer Suit.

Capt. Amuneden, who speaks perfect 
English, was attired to a light summer 

. suit and low shoes, as a protection from 
Office Paraphernalia, Agree-j the vagaries of this vigorous climate

of oura. He possesses a remarkable 
physique and carries himaelf erect 

A head of an intellectual man rests 
upon massive shoulders, broad high 
forehead, large blue dye#, with heavy 
overhanging eyebrows, determination

green, rose, mtliffl 
is rich when tscatti 
ive. Saturday. ■

i %

Rather Good For Toronto.Says 
Dr. Hastings, M.O.H. —

. ) Open the Windows 
and Doors.

Temperature^in North Land 
Ranges From Twenty to 
Thirty-Four Below Zero.

ments, Deeds and So Forth, 
Brought Down in Ex

press Wagon.

=i■
RD.
iite as durable a$M 

of colors : mil /
■*

!ment 
ie hangings, hat

*The experts in the weather 
observatory hold out no hope 
of a freeze-up.
Northwest the weather remains 
very cold, and these conditions 
also prevail "thruout north On
tario. where the temperature 
ranges from 20 to 34 below zero. 
In Vancouver the weather ap
pears to have turned milder and 
thé snow which they have been 
experiencing during thé past 
few weeks has now' turn’ed to 
rain. For tomorrow we are pro
mised a little snow or rain.

>
The final set in the consummation I and - forcefulness is written In every 

of North Toronto annexation was per- Mine upon his ‘face, which possesses no 
formed yesterday, when express wa- marks of the hardships he underwent 
gone were emploVed to bring all the | during hie 'years of toil down south. A 
legal papers, documents of various
kinds and portable aff’ce eouipment | ,g the crow„lng feature of a face 
from the old town hall of the north

Thruout the1. m“Is this mild weather having any 
decided effect upon the health of the 
community?" The Sunday World ask
ed Dr, Charles Hastings, medical officer 
ot health.

1Austria’s Imports over exports was 
two millions sterling, the estimated 
excess for 1912 is over thirty millions.

state banks
■ *■1 TO 50c.

. suitable for trim*
’ to 6 incites, 

irices ranging fr<)%‘

, m- -

The mairlage of Miss Marie ^^gf^^gdr^ on^aturday^afternoon must therefore make strenuous efforts

In common with many other finan
ciers, Sir Edward’s opi t.jn is that we 
should have sent much gold to you 
in payment for our verv inrge -^t- 
ton imports, but from your purchase 
of American securities from us during 
the continental stock exchange crisis 
of October. Now, however, the m-

promlnent and decidedly Roman nose

which denotes a man who from his 
earlier years was destined to make his 
mark among men.

He thanked his worship for the kind 
reception he received and stated that 
he was so intimate with the , Anglo- 
Saxon race that he felt at home wher
ever he heard the English language

to tve cltv ha’l.
Wm. C. Norman, the town clerk, had 

cha-ge of «.-r^n cements. He re.me. 
possessed of an inventory in which 
were included: , Office presses, type
writers, insv-anee policies, electric 
l’ght. land sewer agreements, deeds, 36 
asse-sment rolls and voters’ l!*tt etc.

“What will you do with ail that?" 
James Somers of the city clerk’s office 
was asked.

“Oh. we will distribute It among the 
various departments affected byXthe 
annexation." \

An oil pa'rrting of ex-Mayor Brow\ 
is now n'-ar ng completion, and It is 
understood that the city will be pre
sented wHh it.--

"It certainly is having no bad effect 
In so fa-r as communicable -diseases 
concerned."

"But don’t people look forward to the 
winter for assistance in- the matter of 
sanitation? Heavy rains and extreme 
cold have a beneficial effect, don’t 
thev?"

M5 to
are»

WHERE WILL WE GO 
IS TENANTS’ WAIL

CHINTZ.
d, for 49c. 
ional and floral 
?ard it is rema 
Saturday at .

VACANT 8ENAT0R8HIP8.\ -4
•7OTTÂWA, Jan. 2».—There are 

claimants for tne two 
senatorshtps. 

One of the claims is that a Con
servative of the Roman Catholic 
faith should be honored. An- 

that the 
go west 

than 
senators

ALL’S WELL WITH 
- TORONTO LOAN

many 
vacant Ontario• 1 spoken. -

"I an. easy when I am in the British 
Empire " said he. “I have been in Aus
tralia. New Zealand, England, Ireland 
and Scotland, and it is almost as tho 
1 were at home."

After the various Introductions had 
taoan made, he adjourned to the Arts 
aiid Letters Club, where another re
ception awaited him.

■’Yes: to a very great extent. We 
all know what a. rush of water thru the 
mains will do, providing same are 
capable of coping with such an emer
gency.. And, of course, cold weather 
P revente putrefaction. It has not been

Forced bv Big Building Pro- Uton Ot your exchange market 'ndt- 
, , , r- . cates that in practical effect your •*-

jects to Vacate, Business
Men Find New Quar-

oyier claim is
suats ought to
of Toronto—-not more 

of ’ the 24

I port of conynoditles is very greatly 
I offset by constant maturity*, o* «bort- 

J I term railroad obligations, ’’placed by 
bankers in Europe during ?.9l#

five "
other is that the seats ought to 
go west of Totonte—-not more 
than five of the 
now coming ’from, that section. 
Among, the names prominently 
mentioned are Robert Miller, | 
farmer. East York; Peter Chris- j 
tie, Ex. M. Bv South Ontario’, j 
Wm. Ptigsley, East. York; James 
McLaughlin, Owen tround; Alex. 
McNci". imperialist ex-M.
North Bruce; Editor Di.ngman, 
Sratford. Then there WX 

, the names of Ontario M. X. s 
mentioned; Messrs. Beattie, 

i Crothera, Henderson, Bison,
1 Barker.

t Montreal Rumor Seemingly 
But an Attempt to 

Frighten City Of
ficials.

ters Scarce.mild enough so far to permit of de
composition,

your
and the subsequent year or two.

India Took Much Gold.
The Judgment that .the real trouble 

with Europe’s financial situation liée

24 senatorswjien matter liable to 
•uch is exposed to the air.”

“That is so, but isn’t the cold brac- 
• lug. Doesn’t it assist the circulation

Some ten tenants in the’did Janes 
bu Idir.g at Wife v orner of King and 
Y ange streets, and who have . ground 
ll or f:r nts, an hastily scurrying 
around downtown looking for new lo- I jn the fact that banking liabilities at 
cations. They netd not vacate till the ch>f mQney centres hsfve tncreaa-

tlownoWn s'ores and offices.

j
I!

Sir James Disapproves.
Tho introductloD of politics Into the 

University of Toronto does not meet 
with the approval of Si* James Whit
ney, who states that he feaVs nothing 
but evil can result from such a course.

R. J. IN TOWN.of the Wood, causing a greater ten
dency to healthfulness?”

“Well, of <^>uree. The severe winters

!

ilfl
hi k fr

MONTREÀL, ;Jan, 25.—The Mon
treal Star’s London correspondent 
cables as follows: "‘It is understood 
that City of Toronto’s new $1,000,000 
four per cent, loan, issued at 92 1-2, is 
not being well received."

Mr. R. J. Mackenzie of Winnipeg, 
chief executive of the Canadian North
ern in the west, is in town in confer
ence with Sir William.

than -tb*
Most I holdings of gold, will be confirmed- by 

Pl 8tudy °f the we«W return, of the
part of town will have to seek side 
sue te u 1 ss hey w 11

are one of the beat assets we have, 
when looked at from that standpoint, 
but ts.ke into consideration the fact 
that old people and -young babies, as 
Wei] as Invalids, cannot get out in the 
fresh air when it is so cold. But un
der the circumstances which prevail 
Just now, doors and windows may be 
left open so that alt may get a breath 
of fresh air."

"It is an ill wind that blows nobody 
goo:], then?” he was asked.

“That Is so, and I have no complaint
to make."»

f V ! . oyrg continental hanks. * this, hotveveri le
il iabsorbing ■ ingo two or I portly due to India's

tb-ee >1 cks cn- Klng-either east or I three years 67 million pounds of gold. 
we,=t of Y'onge, or e.se go north near 1 cc »
W.ton.

' he slxtv-flve tenants lipstairs are also shown to have increased, but th*

EtivSrB 2E r æz
pilctd sp ce cf he IkLuO a foot class | the European countries, 
is nowh re to.be found, and the high
er p ice room is disappearing as fast 

’s rentt d. in the C.P.R. build-

n

LIVE BABY CARRIED
BY U. S. PARCE POST

til “ That is Just a newspaper rumor,’’ 
declared Mayor Hocken when asked 
as to the veracity of the report, "and 
I attach no importance to it what
ever.

Your country’s banking liabilities are.

’

SOUTHERN LUMBER 
TARIFFS MUST STAND

v. Lloyd’s pank advised the city 
that now was the time to act. and I 

to;,rest on the Judgment 
of such experts rather than that of a 
newspaper correspondent.”

It is understood thft Montreal has 
in the shape of a

o
1 . —am satisfied The Heliponisn Club.1Jv Package Was Just Under Elevën - Pound Limit and 

Postage Was Fifteen Cents—Was Insured For Fifty

as spue 
in g-, which is pretty fast 

The te ns st situation of all Is at the 
of Y'onge a-rd fchiiter streets.

in the

Tel for members of the Heliconian
Club and their friends -was given at 
the Brown Betty Saturday afternoon.CINCINNATI. Jan. 25.—The taking 

of testimony oy commissioner Meyer 
of the interstate commerce commission 
upon tne subject of Increased tariffs 
lor the transportai.on of lumber from 
points south of the Ohio River to points 
in Canada, was concluded here today. 
The hearing was begun yesterday and 
practically every large association of 
lumber dealers in the south was repre
sented.

corner
Hère a d ’ren storekeepers 
b tiling be'cniing to Jas. and Harry 
Ry ie must get out by next Saturday, 
because on Feb. 1 they start demolish
ing the buildings for a new structure.^ 
These merchants, While not in the 
$U, 00 a year rent class,-still are £ig 
enough for their woes to be import
ent.

Butt Memorial Designed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—Design 

for the memorial to Major Archibald 
W. Butt, personal aide to President 
Taft, and Francis D. Mille, the artisan, 
t i’.’o Washington^ns lost with the Ti
tanic, was approved today by the pre
sident Tffe memorial, a fountain with 
» shaft rising from its centre, evil] be 
ox public grounds near the" White 
House. Oh one ?ide of the shaft will 
be a figure in bas-relief representing 
art, and on the opposite site a figure 
rtpresèfit'n- an Armed knight

some fish to fijy 
$14,000.000 loan*’ and many civic offl- 

think. that! it is a dastardly at-

Plans for the presentation of “Living 
be given laYet, were dia-Dollars. . j

Pictures," 
cussed. /clals

tempt to make ifapitai out of Toronto’s 
flotation, thinking that such ominous 
reports would pause suefi a foolish ac
tion ae the withdrawal of the city s 
loan from the iijiridon market

report is beneath con-

t
BATAVIA, Ohio, Jan. 25.—Vernon O. Lytle, mall carrier on a 

rural route out of this place, is the first man to accept and deliver 
under parcel post conditions a live baby. The baby, a boy, weigh
ing 1.0% pounds, just within the 11-pound weight limit, is the child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beagle of near Glen Este. The “package” was 
well wrapped and ready for “mailing” when the carrier got it today. 
It.s measurements reached 71 inches, also just, within the law, which 
makes 7 2 inches the limit. Mr. Lytle delivered the “parcel” safely to 
the address on the card attached, that of its grandmother, Mrs. Louis 
Beagle, who lives about a mile from its home. The postage was 15c 
and the “parcel” was insured for 350.

1••

"Sunday weather

' ■ \ -   -i-_! ——4

Light local snow or rain ; 
partly fair.

••
And to the trials of business men 

forced to find new locations must be 
addid the unrest among thé occiipants 
of buildings rumored marked for early 
removal- - Downtown Toronto finds 
th'» prices, of growing up sometimes 
r ther unccmfÿrt'bie, but the side 
streets will be gladdened.

■ h......... * ............... .... ‘ ;..........

I Each of the representatives 
testified as being opposed to an' in
crease in rates.

The new rates were fixed to go into 
effect Sept. 1, but the order was sus
pended upon protests by the southern 
lumbermen.

’■ Such a
tempt." says oqfe. “How can n newt- 
paper reporter:; tie expected tv Knew 
the Ins and, outs of such an ir.ir.ivure 
money market, as agalmt a bank wit a 
the reputation ; such as Lloyd i pos- 

' cesses*" |r
J f"
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CIVIC RECEPTION TO 
HERO OF SOUTH POLE
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ïSuffragettes Are

Preparing to Fight i™ .| g
« GONDOLAS AND SAILBOATS ON TORONTO BAY IN JANUARYIf/ FLOODS CAUSE HAVOC

IN TERRE HAUTE, IND.
|h » $■fTIffftlilii

fi rT:5'^

V-' ■H‘l* I 25.—The suffr*- 
thplr forces In 

Numerous

V ' ' ‘ LONDON, Jan. 
g-ettes are rallying 
London for eventualities, 
recruits of the women’s social and po- • 1 
lltical union have arrived here from i 
Scotland, and the provinces within 3 
the last 24 hours “for special duty.” ■ 
which is interpreted as a threat that | 
militancy will be loosed ,in an unex
pected form if, as now seems certain, | 
the suffragettes find on Monday next 
that they have been cheated *

' :I - 1I1IÜm ITERRE HAUTE, Ind„ Jan. 86^—Four hundi-ed and 
are idle in the coal fields here on account of the high waters. The 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois has been compelled^ abandon its mine 
trains, and the men will be idle until the water Imbsideg. The entire 
area of the great coal fields west of this city are covered wth water,

*„r„.r,yr„xd„iByhre,7
waters' into the shafts, coal men say. Local weather forecasts of more 
rain tonight thruout the Wabash Valley lent a threatening aspect to 
the flood situation. • If
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The following letter was 

written by Eugene Ysaye, the 
noted violinist, during his visit 
to Toronto 

Amongst 
whom I sjtri 
fundamental principles of violin 
playing, Which Wlenlaakl and 
Vieuxtemtjs taught me, not one 
has giveirl me more satisfaction 
than Jan • iHambourg, who stu
died with me several years.

Apart from hta remarkably 
talent and musical knowledge, 
he Is mast 
of his ar)y 
that he w 
as virtuoso and pedagog.

I most; emphatically- recom
mend hiip to concert societies 
and hie guidance to all those 
desirous jyt following the beet 
tradition^ of the Belgian school, 

igned) Eugene Ysaye. 
Toront^, Jan. 23, 1913.
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all Jhe pupils In 
ved to inculcate the
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Genoa 1» to epeod $6,771,000 enlarg- 
ing its harbor.

Approximately 176,000,000 persons 
traveled in the London tubes last 

year
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Sweeps Down Great White 
Way, Holding Up Traffic 

and Driving Pedestri
ans to Cover.
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-; ChUdren in the public schools of 
Stavanger, Norway, are treated with
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graduate dental education in the Unit

ed States.
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ter of all the secrets 
and I am convinced 

111 do wonders both
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When Ooldsmlth wrote the line “a 
man he was to all the country dear,” 
he must have had In mind a person
ality kin to that of Bishop O'Connor, 
the much-beloved Bishop of Peterhoro, 
who now lies dead before the altar ot 
his fine cathedral In hie episcopal city. 
As boy and man he was known in 1 o- 
ronto, as priest and bishop his name 
Is revered by thousands to whom be 
administered, and today the red men 
of far northern Ontario unite with 
their white brethren of the south, west 
and east in their tribute of tears, be
cause for all had the bishop kind 
smiles, friendly words and works.

I» was the fortune of the deceased 
prelate to stay long In the samyplace, 
and tho as bishop his extensive dio
cese took him long journeys, the da’ys 
of his priesthood were for tho mort 
part confined to Adjala and Barrie, the 
picturesque little town where today 

absence of 
years, the name of

L

100mm fill-
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'x*L IIPOUCE ARE POWERLESS>

mmÉÊmm tihe Aueptoes of the Club t<xr the 
Study of Sound Science.

MRS. FLORENCE KELLEY
ÏSi.

wage earn ere.
FORESTERS’ HALL

TUESDAY. JAN. 28. st 8.1» p.m.
Admission 36c._____________
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■Load of Fruit Confiscated, 
Trolley Car Held Up—Four 

Thousand Waiters and 
Helpers Are Out.

(8 Mi :{ft g

I ii

written on g : huge blackboard: “Boy
cott the salobn on the corner because 
the boss would not ball our leader, 
Charles Tosca, when he was arrested 
last night, because he could not go to 
the station bpuse in a taxicab.” When 
the men saw this they started for the 
saloon, but lit was locked up.

Rioting bipke out again this after- 
non, when about 60 men and boys left 
the quartertjiof the waiters1 union and 

wh Broadway. Their line

Wi'■
Si
yi

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—A detail of 
600 extra police was distributed thru 
the hotel district today in an effort 
to check further rioting of striking 
waiters. Special officers are assist-. 
Ing the uniformed force, and the sher
iff is ready to swear In any number 
of,deputes to cope with the situation.

Officers of the International Hotel 
Workers’ Union estimated this morn
ing that 4000 waiters an 
helpers were out.
Was called for .nc 
hqped to augumen 
strikers.

Last -night’s serious rioting in which 
hotel windows were broken and pedes
trians shoved from the sidewalks has 
had the effect of clinching the hotel- 
men’s determination not to yield to the 
stivk, i s' demands. Many of the big 
hotels are crippled, but ” non-union 
help is -being engaged wherever pos
sible. The strikers demand, among 
other things, more pay, better food 
and the abolishment of fiiîes. \

The first clash of the day occurred 
at the Hotel Cadillac, where fifty em- 

, ployes, who had walked out yesterday, 
attempted to storm the dining-room. 
The police arrested a Hungarian head- 
waiter In command of the strikers and 
the crowd dispersed without carrying 
out Ihelr des gn. h.

At strike headquarters a band of 
waiters were greeted by

f
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swept do 
extended across the street and side
walks, and pedestrians were forced to 
get out of the way.

Scores of Idlers joined the proces
sion. At t>e Hoffman House 
strikers arid their friends amused 
themselves Yor several 
holding the*1 doors at the 
tiance and preventing the passage of 
guests. They upset a pushcart and 
confiscated its load of fruit, and later 
a squad of traffic policemen tried to 
disperse them, and were pelted wit,h 
oranges and apples.

The “flying squadron” continued its 
pranks by stopping a trolley car and 
compelling several women who want
ed to alight to seek shelter Inside the

after aneven
twenty-two
Dean O’Connor Is a household word, 
‘there never was anyone like the dean.” 

the Everyone knew him.
more familiar to every citizen than 
that of the tall lithe pries, always In 

- the neatest of clerical black, topped 
by a high silk hat, his ere it figure 
filled with energy and his cheeks al
ways ruddy with the glow of perfect 
health. Or it might be that the dean 
was seen crossing the road in his blucic 
cassock and graceful cincture, 
whichever It was, all knew him, all 
greeted him. The happiest mixture of 
dignity and geniality were found in his 
composition. Hie hand and smile were 

The women were not otherwise ever ready for 'young and old, his 
A chef cooking grlddile hearty laugh rang clear at the telling

of a good joke or story, his presence 
was never a pall on even the simplest 
and most Illiterate, yet withal and In 
every act of his life there was an at
mosphere of grace and courtesy which 
placed him away and above the ordin
ary. While interested first In the peo
ple of his charge, he always found 
time to be In touch with things for the 
general good, and his name was often 
prominent on boards of education and 
other municipal bodies. At one time 
he was one of the examiners for the 
education department, and on the oc
casion whçn he was presiding at the 
examinations, it was no 
thing to hoar the non-Catholic student 
say, “Th dean is ,o preside today; 
Isn’t that delightful!” This charm and 
interest in the work of the' candidates 
drew all to him.

I ?
t li 111 /}: i. - > «V id kitchen 

A mass meeting 
at which it was 
the numbers of

No figure was
: G2F minutes by 

main ent r<immmi

Sir i w
IS PUBLIC NOTICEY,

■ y Yy:;' /. y
9$8$IfPPi. bat The Commiieiso-ner appointed by Hia 

• I Honor the » L.1 eutena.nt-Governor-.1 n- 
Council to make enquiri-es <wlth regard 
to the subject of

Compensation to Workmen 
For Injuries

®sss! 11

mm m
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molested.
cakes in the window was greeted with 
a shower of brickbats and fruit. The 
window was shattered and the cook 
fled. *

a 1
. 1 1

^ j'1' Ti •ustaito-ed in the course of -their em
ployment, wüAl hodd a pubWc «itting In

On F/iday a fleet of gondolas for the island lagoons was I Leglriati-fe^BuiMingî'in’thr^^ ôf 
launched on Toronto Bay. These Venetian hansom cabs are to be Toronto
operated by the Toronto Ferry Company, and the unusual I TUESDAY NEXT, 28th DAY 

witnessed of one of them carrying passengers, being operated 
Water of the bay on Jan. 24. The other picture is that

nat of H C Crews of the Toronto Canoe Club, taken on I when au persons wishing it shall have uaL ’ ' 1 a.n opportunity of being heard.
" FRANK NICHOLLS KENNIN,

Secretary to the .Commissioner.

m
1:

: Ms . Police and detectives seemed help
less to stop the marchers. The dis
order continued until the waiters 
reached their quarters uptown, where 
they went Inside.

1 I 1 . on1
lj 1 this notice.

If
JANUARY, AT 8 P.M.was

on the open 
of a sailb 
the same day.'I interest Unabated

. SALE REPEATED THIS WEEK

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 
“ For $L98 Complete

3uncommon . . „ . o nn nre oc- All of the vast territory of Rhodesia
casionAhe sang himself, and Always is governed by the» British South gAf-

rr°srr ss^sr ss< ««'"“S ï.* Fenniylvanla, OM. -d K..- 

to hear for the first time the old song, tULKy-
“My Old Kentucky Home, Good Night,” ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ »
sung by the voice that now on earth ^

Toronto, January 24th. 1913.I \
■x.t 1
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Education was one of hie strong 
points. As a student mathematics 
were a favorite study, and the O’Con
nor medal for this science, still given 
at St. Michael’s College, tells of his 
wish to foster the study in others. 
Tho not amongst the'.strong or orato
rical speakers of his time, his voice and

"It is

1
;' v 'tS1 !

The sale of the beautiful five-volume set of Everybody’s Cyclo-
At the

is silent forever.
The grand property and the fine sta- 

of the schools and societies of the 
Catholic diocese 
which none may question, to the energy 
and executive ability of the late spiriV 
ual head. Nowhere Is there a finer 
showing, the renovated Cathedral, the 
finely equipped schools, Si. Joseph’s 
Hospital, beautiful Mount SL Joseph 
Convent, and much more, are all his. 
His priests saw in him a kind father 
and sympathie friend, and ever the 
officialdom and ceremony of episcopal 
rank never succeeded In forcing out 
the spirit of the dead "soggarth 
aroon.” the ."black robe,” who knew the 
people and whose people knew him. 
Neither the past nor posterity will j 
easily find a more devoted priest or 
'more lovable bls'nop that was Richard. 
Alphonsus O’Connor, chief pastor of 
Peterboro.

pedia Friday and Saturday was ahead of the previous week, 
main office of The World interested readers eagerly took advantage of 
the wonderful book bargain.

The World will repeat the offer next Friday and Saturday. The 
set of useful volumes, which regularly sell for $12, can be had

tust are a monument The “Bell” Music Roll 
Exchange Service

i!I
IIwords had a singular charm, 

worth going to church just to hear the 
bishop say the pra'yers before mass,” 
said someone. The clear, modulated 
voice never lost its music, and on the 
occasion of his golden Jubilee, over a 
year ago. when people, priests and pre
lates gathered from far and near to 
congratulate him on his 50 years of 
service in the vineyard of the Divine t 
Master, the voice was just as of old, 
and the great figure seemed to give 
promise of a yet long lease of life. 
Doubtless the hard work of early days 
had insidiously impaired *a seemingly 
perfect constitution, and thé labors of 
his first years in the episcopacy, stren
uous as they were, could not but leave 
their mark. Long trips to the Indians 
and settlers in what is now the Dio
cese of ,Sault Ste. Marie, were part of 
the annual itinary. For weeks going 
into the months these trips lasted. But

same
at the same bargain'price, $1.98 .and one coupon.x

Out-of-Town Readers need not wait until the days of distribu
tion, but send orders any day of the week and; shipments will be made 
promptly on the distribution days.

11 i

I
J I

The most successful and satisfactory system In 
America—all the latest and best rolls (sixty-five or 
elghty-eigbt note for any player) from every noted 
catalogue are pla'ced in circulation immediately on 
receipt from' the makers.

Prompt and regular delivery to and from u 
your home.

TRY IT FOR A FEW MONTHS

You will enjoy your player-piano as you N 
never did before.
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The Toronto; World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

-DAILY COUPON-
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i The grave of Gen. Booth In Abbey 
Park Cemetery, Londôn, hna already 

As many as 50 vlsl-wKS.tfSî " S57.tx2Z

at 912)

become a shrine, 
tors to that grave alonehave been 
counted in one day. They come from 
al! parts of the world.

* * *
* India passed laws governing air
ships in 1911, before any airships had 
entered the country.

The Bell Piano and Music 
Warerooms

Y rthey had their compensations for the 
human-hearted chjif pastor, who de
lighted in the love and veneration of 
those sometimes rough but sincere 
members of his flock, and he used to 
relate that sometimes at the end of a 
canoe trip he disliked to open the mail 
bag to remind him again of the cares 
and affairs of the civilized world from 
which he had been some time parted. 
The bishop loved music, and tho not an 
expert, bis best encouragement was 
alwa’ys given the choirs and institu- 
*’••*'•5 h his ctiarne. ^vifh the result 
that a fine musical element always exist-

IIFor $1.98. il Of “
H*8 to !

*»PK d° nt
•wih it i„ 

toeg0

146 Y0NGE STREETPHONE M. 3515- ■Mi
Sweden has n-dered- 1000 tons of 

Ajherlcan armorplate for new battle
ships.

V' Jl
ORDERS. ADDRESS THE WORL^TOROXTO, CAN.---------MA1I

The Sets are too bulky to'-he sefit It mall j 
can hive them for the 31.33, -the set be s« 
-x.erw#ia to bft paid by the receive.. > OL T-OP *( 
«aî^wilt until the days of distribution, but sert 
wVek^'and shipments wlU be made promptly c§ 

f -

_'k
ot out-of-town readers 
t by express, shipping 
Xi’ATî READERS need 
orders any day of the 
the distribution days

BIRTHS.
ANDERSON—On Jai 11. 1513. to Mr. 

and Mrs. Alex Ahderscm. 55» West 
Marion street, a daughter.
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The quality goes tat before 
the name goee on.
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"Canada”
Cream
Loaf

Just “fancy” enough to be 
a little away from the or
dinary loaf of good bread. 
And it loses none of its 

' real quality mjrit, as good 
breads are judged^ because 
it is just a little “fancy” 
in its production.
A dainty bread for 
luncheons and teas.
The excellence in the in
gredients, and the “know 
how” of the bakerman, are 
the every-day assurances 
for quality.

At ’ the gro
cers or from 
the driver ... 5c
Canada
-Bread
Company, Limited

Mark Bredin, Manager
Phones i HIHcrest 760-761# 

end Jonction 2340.

METROPOLITAN
ANNUAL, concert 

G Thursday Eve., Jan. 30th 
300 VOICESH A4uR Choir, T5; Children’s 

Cho>lT, 126. Assisted by 
II Miles Ada. Twohey, Pianist;
V Qeo. Bruce, Cedllet.

H. A Wheeldon, Mue.Ba<v 
F.R.C.O., Or-

c
H
O

R (Cantab),
gants t.

fX A. L. E. Davies, 
w master. . ,,

Tickets 26o each—at all 
music etorea.
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Build Up the Blood and 
Your Whole System Will 
Glow With Renewed 
Health.

What is the function of the 
blood? A life-giving etream cir
culating through the various 
organs of the body—th*e bLo-od 
carries nourishment to the tis
sues and bears away the waste 
matter. You can see then how 
■important it. is to the general 
health of the body that this vital 
fluid be kept rich in nourri,ament 
and able to do its full duty.

Sanguino-l is a true blood build
er. No alcohol or harmful drugs 
in Its composition—only the iron 

which theand manganese, of 
life-giving, red blood corpuscles 
are composed, and the phosphates 
of which the tissues and nerve 
cells are built. - Samrulnol will 
make your arteries pulsate with 
riclft pure blood, and your whole 
system will feel ifs wopderful re
energizing effect. Sluggishness 
will disappear. Your stomach and, 
all the organs of your body will 
act tclith 100 per cent, efficiency, 
and your brain will be clear and 
keen for shrewd quick thinking.

Sangulnol Is a true tonic, not a 
stimulant. O t it today at any 
of the Owl Drug Stores: 770 
Queen East, 1631 Dun das Street, 
491 Parliament Street, 2S2 College 
Street, 991 Bathurst Street, 1219 

West, 732 and 884 Yonge 
Street, VanZant Drug Stores and 
K. A. Legge, Oolleige and Osslrig- 
ton.

Bloo r

A Bishop Whom All Loved
Bjr M. L. H.
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Adams January Clearance SalesWflUT -4
f If this store isn’t crôwded with eager buyers from opening hours Monday till closing time it will be

because our preparations «for à record breaking business have not been/rightly appreciated.
Every department manager eager to lighten his ’stock-taking burdens hext week, has marked down all odd pieces of furniture, alT short 
lengths of carpetings, draperies, etc., and on each floor hundreds of big reduced price cards point the way to the best money-saving oppor
tunities you’ve .been asked to participate in in many a day—and you can buy any of these things at the reduced prices on our generous Charge 
Account plan without any extra cost for the privilege. Some of Monday’s special attractions ate told or below. Hundreds more that

S |JIBÜi ii >

J
tx

l t couldn’t find space here. ;

Dining Room Suitesit*

Sample Parlor Suites 4-8.75
Some of them were priced regularly at 86.00
Sample suites, in solid mahogany and birch-mahogany 
frames, a collection of ten different styles, covered in high- 

' grade French silk damasks and moires and two-tone denims, 
upholstered in best stitched edge spring seat styles. Priced

Monday, whilfc they last, ^

Out-of-Town 
Folks can take 
advantage of 
these January 
Sale Reduc
tions.

aarptBAssa
Cost lu Monday

:

•n*4
0

VI regularly up to $85.00.g to Fight 5 Days Left of! the
Carpet Sale

at V; *
T65.—The suffn$- j 

their forces in ", ] 
titles. Numerous I 
h's social and po- 2] 
rrived here froln 1 
[provinces within * 
tor special duty," f 
as a threat that t 

psed in an une*- a 
pw seems certain, 
i on Monday next 
cheated.

In most cases we re
serve quantities of 
advertised goods for 
those who send in 
their orders quickly. 
Our large illustrated 
Catalogue No. 31 
sent free to any ad
dress outside of Tor
onto.

m nÉrofiMÉdA m
9Time enough if you take advantage of it fight away. 

Here are some exceptionally good chances fqr Monday :
Axmlnster and Wilton Caurpet $1.49:jYard

LÎOO yards, heavy quality, with border* to match, choice designs,
* in floral chintzes and two-tones, also Oriental mixtures, suitable 

for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, dens and hall*. ; Worth regu
larly up to $2.26 a yard. Special on Monday a^ per 1 in 
yard, sewed, laid and lined free .......... ...... -•» ... Xv

' SI.XO Tapestry Carpet for TTc Yard 
$00 yards, best quality, some with borders, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., In tans, greens and mixtures. Reg
ularly worth $1.10 per yard. Special on Monday.';aewed, nn 
laid and lined free, per yard ... ... ... ... ... ■.» ..... • $ s 

Oriental Ruja One-Third Off Regular Price 
$8 only. In small hearth ruga, size to room sizes, $p several dif
ferent grades. Regularly ranging in price from -$16,00 up to 
$200.00 each. Tour choice on Monday at 33%% off.

Brus «els Art Squares r 
110 only, extra good quality,- with Interwoven borders, two-tone 
n-sens. Uns and chintz, tn blues, reds and Oriental mixtures, I 
suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, In |he following I 
sixes and prices:
$.0 x 9.0, regularly $22.00. Special on Monday-at........ 16.50
9.0 x 10.6, regularly $26.00. Special on Monday at..... 10.50 I
9.0 x 12.0, Regularly $32.00. Special on Monday at,.... 24.50 I

llA x 12.0, regularly $33.00. Special on Monday at£.... 29.50 I
$1.28 Door Mate 33c Each |

100 only, made of Wilton and Brussels carpet,, fringed all 
around, a large range of patterns and colorings to choose from. 
Worth regularly from 76c to $1.26. To clear on Monday 
at, each ....-............................. . ..................................... ...

We Sew^ Line and Lay "Free
AH CarpeU bought here In the January Sala

A Carpet Sweeper Free
With purchases of Carpet», Ruga, etc- amountlhg to $16.00.

Beautiful Gold Clock tree
With purchases amounting to $36.00 in this department.

1 suite, 10 pieces, fumed oak; “Tudor” style, was $876.00, Monday................ 200.00
1 suite, $0 pieces, solid mahogany, Inlaid, “Sheraton” design, was $495.00, for 375.00 
1 suite, 10 pieces, solid mahogany, “Jsoobean” style, was $497.00, Monday 388.00 
1 suite, 10 pieces, Inlaid mahogany. “Sheraton" design, was $430.00, at .... 380.00 
1 suite, 9 pieces, “Kyonyx" finish, "Sheraton" design, was $200.00, Monday at 160.00 
1 suite, 9 pieces, golden oak. "Colonial” style, worth $290.00, Monday only 235.00

rn/THimii

asstlAMfilitltimfiIM
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A Clear-Out of High-Class
Parlor Davenports

Buffets 28.90 :

-X[in g in Value as High as $40.
h 46 and 48-ln. cases, fumed and golden 

have swell fronts, others 
sJlignt mission lines, 2 cutlery drawers, 1 

* lined, double cupboards, long linen drawer, 
some have straight line feet, one design has 
heavy daw feet, beet quality wood trim
mings, full length British bevel mirror. Reg
ularly worth up to $40.00. Clear- no nn 
lng on Monday at, each ... .... doOsVV

-JSl R
f. Ipl

1 r#

Mi
m illOLi-'- flUk h, someA collection of Davenports and stuff-over Chestern«.d Davenports, at 

stock-taking bargain prices, in “Colonial’’ styles, some upholstered In 
two-tone striped green denim, some in silk damask, and some In genuine 
No. 1 leather; ten designs in the lot; solid mahogany frames. CQ 7C 
Regularly worth up to $90.00. Tour choice on Monday for only DO» l D:

I|: 1
i; More Bargains in the Big Bedding Sale

Mattresses—Filled with alternate layers 
of curled seagrass and fibre, with jute 
felt top and bottom, covered in best 
quality striped sateen ticking. Regularly 
worth. $6.50. Special on Monday ^ glj

!. _■< I i XPillows 91.29
Filled with absolutely pure all feathers, 
good size and covered in best quality art 
sateen ticking. Regularly $1.75 
per pair. , Monday, per pair...

=

TrvV;;w.N 5ada” f?T

am .33 :v
Mil!: *•f |mm art For This Elegant Massive

1 S/*# & All-Brass Bed Extension 7*ables $ 16.90i
mMade of selected quartered oak, choice of two designs, 

fumed and golden finish, 42 and 46-in./tops, one jgft 
design has a round 10-In. barrel pedestal, with Ag 
heavy spreading colonial feet, other design has 
solid square pedestal with carved claw, feet, ^
tables extend full 6 feet. Regularly 
worth $24.00. Special on Monday for

Monday f

ï\( /Bright or combination satin finish, 2-tnch continuous posts, exceptionally < 
high head end, full drop extension foot end, each 
containing six %-ln. upright fillers, with massive 
husks, best quality English lacquer, absolutely 
guaranteed. Regular price $30.00. Spe- 1 A VC 
.'ial Monday for .......................................... A vel V

»
/

16.90| enough to be 
[ from the or- . 
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Stock-Taking “Glean Up” of StovesDressers LW.J< imï. fi
February Issue of Columbia-, 
Records Now Ready

We have a lot of odd floor sample stoves that we will sell you at a liberal 
discount from regular prices if you come in Monday and place your order. 
Specially easy terms of payment if you wish it One or two dollars down 
is all we will ask you in most cases, balance in small sums afterward. 
Stock-taking next week, you know.

I

21:65 j|Û‘

xV; \
In «elected polished golûcu quarter-cut oak, 42-inch cases, con
taining 2 long and 2 small full sweep drawers, each fitted with 
beet quality lock and wood knobs, shaped British bevel mirror, 
supported by neatly turned standards. Regularly 
worth $60.00. Monday special at.......... ..........................

Come in and get a list of the new 
records—or drop us a post-card and 
we will mail you a list.

1
f

21.65 Electric FixturesPI~r7
'i,,Breeders and 

Stands
Best Time o|f All to Buy Take advaot^e of the January Sale to equip your home 

with new lighting fixtures. Here are nf the spe
cial features :— '
s. Domes 
X\ $22.95 ^5$
^ 12 only,, assorted, in
inillkl art glass, 20 panels, 
mlwllHm assorted colors, heavy 
ÆjfÊm fringe to match, with 

chains for electric, 
and stems for gas, in . 
brush brass finish,

. w wired and put up
complete. Priced regularly up to $30.00. OO QC 
Monday only..........................................................

High Art Fixtures $47.76
12 only, assorted high-grade designs. In 4, 6 and S 
lights, in brush brass or extra gilt finish, fitted with ,j 
Tiffany and art glass globes. Priced regularly as *1 /[a
high as $60.00. Tour choice Monday •J g . jL.

Hall FV-tures $5.45
16 only, assorted style*, fitted with art glass globe», . I I 1/ jj 
In green, amber, .or amber and green, with brush / yir /l 
brass or black finish. Priced up to $7AO. Ç AC CJEaT'
Monday while they last at ... .............
No extra charge for wiring and putting ùp dur-

!5c Draperies Ie
In rich golden eurfh/e oak, quarter-cut finish, 44- 
lnch case, 3 drawers, full sweep front, 26 x 40 
beet British bevel shaped mirror, supported by 
neatly shaped and heavily carved standards, 
extra large 3-drawer coblnatlon stand; an ex
ceptionally massive design. Two pieces, O A QC 
Regularly $36. Monday special at.... mTiJO

....
it- ' •1sees \ /I

As well as lowering the prices this month, 
we are making and [hanging free all ma- 
mmmi terials bought 'from us amounting to 
_$10.00 or more.

Here arq some of the sale priced:
Portiere»—Made order for any sise arch 
up to 6 feet wide'»* 7 feet high, from mer
cerized reverslblë tapestries, monkscloth, 
all-wool art serge, Egyptian cloths, etc., 
tapestry appliqua borders. In floral and con
ventional designs; rood range of colors to 
select from. Including brown, red. green or 
natural. Regularly priced up to 118 Q ’J'K 

gg per pair. Monday: per pair, only... £/• 4

iada
ead
y, Liriiited

:
irt

Î\
I ,f Specialists in

Home Furnishing**
Eflsf!

i
! Î;L-v,

fidin, Manager
merest 7W-7SI# 
ictlea 3840»

/

MP0fM Remnants—A clearance of short ends from 
last season’s best selling lines of^ drapery 
and pdrtlere matrvlals. ranging In lengths 
from a yârd to 3 yards, Including French 
linen valours, velvets, monkscloth and tap
estries, etc.: complete range of colors; all 
BO inches wide. Regularly worth 76c to $8.00 
per yard. Clearing on Monday at half-price.

Including Nottingham weaves, in 
lock designs and stripes, 
Cluny effects, in shades 

ilte, two-tone or stone; 45 
. Regularly worth u 
bearing on Monday

I
V

) 1
V,

V, *) . •

Ang sale.
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(THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED)Sash !fet
floral or small 
fish net, filet an 
of arab, ivory, w 
to 60 Inches wtd 
81.00 per yard, 
at, per yard ....

» l

CITY HALL SQUARE■ys•tit/
/

Roll
. Jce > two years before her death—that my I there will beg'n a tVrr 1-r. i the Russell, Alex Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. G

mother changed her mind About the factories that will throw 12,000 work- £erry’ S’ *&5nîîSîr
singing question. One day, when she ere out of employment, and will entail |Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fielding, Robert 
heard me singing around the house, conditions of jjr.vat.ona, misery and -carf, Mr. an.I Mrs. W. H. J-rasei.
she said: T wonder if that girl isn’t stagnation o’ tnde unlike aiftr this
developing a voiceT She immediate- city hte expe i* ced The manufac- Natural Gas Struck,
ly took me off the stage, and put me tu era say hey w.II close down ' all HAMILTON. Jan. 25.—The farmers 
to studying with Geraldine Ulmer, fictor'te Mond y uni es the strikers in the vicinity of Frultland, close to 
Then I went back to the West End retu.n to their work unconditionally. the lake shore, are much excited over
London halls as a singer. I remain- ------------------------------- the discovery of gas there. While

srsâ* «sa"»«ujzmZJS;ut-** F*- ? F?ir viSln«"ê5*r5.r Aî".=.nhVl'rrwS r.i'.” .Tpriwi t, Irtll
in New York I sought out the best gJtoÆ Tr^0 now for and °»'
vocal instructor I could find, who was on the -Mauretania” from New York 
Mr. Louie Howard Croxson, of the jagt Wednesday: George Aikens, W.
Metropolitan Opera House, and work- 0 cook, John Pulford, T. D. Drysdale, 
ed harder than ever, with the result Kenneth Balllle, Mrs. McConn 11. Alex 
that when “The Merry Countess was uryant, Mrs. Bryant and two children, 
brought over from.London to the Ca- l Babayan, David Thomas, H. 8. Hall, 
s no I was selected for the prima Robert ti. Hall. A. »M. Stoble. Mr. and 
donna role, and, of course, my rend!- Mrs. E J Dtgman, W. E. Bulmcr, H. 
tlon of the famous ‘Czardas’ aria w. Aueman, William E. Armstrong, 
proved the wisdom of my selection of Mr. and Mrs. 8. II. Thompson, Madam 
a singing teacher, and incidentally Albertini, Mr. and Mrs. H. Winnett, 
dabbled my weekly salary. I'. E. Beard. Arthur Hall. F. B. Robins.

' ■■— H. Cecil,- Edward Langmuir, Henry
Wright. W. H. Wilson, W. T., Boyd,
T. W. Rumble, W. 8. Davis, Leighton 
Lingmuir, Miss E. Langmuir, T. O.
Thomas. Frank Fanes. Miss B. Mur
ray, William Norman, Miss Florence 
Wilson. Mis» Mnrsraref Norman. G. A

Idea that I might be useful to him. If 
I was allowed to ‘go on’ and failed, 
and so he lent his influence in my 
behalf. The upshot of the whole thing 
wag that 1 made my debut In the 
halls playing the role of a girl in my 
mother's sketch, ‘The Little Dress
maker.’ It was a comedy part, and at 
my first performance I made mama 
laugh so hard that she started the 
entire audience to laughing. After the 
show she said that I 
real comedienne, 
comedy, and now I adore It. 
never desert the stage.

“My first performance convinced 
The Elders Sanitarium, a branch mama that I could act a bit, and de- 

offlbe of wihi<-h located at F-824 elded her to ascertain If I could sing.
Yonge street, Toronto, Canada, has But I had such a funny little voice 
published a free, book showing the that she said I should dance In- 
deadly effect of the tobacco habit, and -B.ea<j; and so she gave me dancing 
how it can be banished in from one to | lessons herself. She also allowed me
"M^who'havrûa d tobacoo for more ! ™!mlc ev^thing she did on the

^"w^t^nSrLrtuc^ssfnVand to me in the morning and say: ‘How 
fn addition to banishing the desire for did I do so and so last b'Sht- 
tobacco has Improved their health Then I was supposed to give an Iml- 
■wondwrtully. This method banishes tation of her. But. somehow, I couldn t 
the desire for tobacoo, no matter give up the idea of singing, regardless 
whether it Is smoking, chewing, cigar- ; ot my mother’s end-avors 
elles or snuff dipping. I euade mé. She aftrn played tricks

As this book la being dis-ributed t0 try my patience, but with- lets there -s afree, anyone wanting a copy should , ry ; I «in- ion In toe
•It wan only about five year» arc j w.vVer» In th.s «itv^ bef re .

didn’t want her child to struggle as 
ah- had struggled. h
■•My stepfather, James Tate, had an

i tyears old, my matficr Iclt England 
for her historic American tour, sing
ing ‘Ta-ra-ra-ra-Boom-de-ay : ’ nnrl 
I was sent to the cofivent of the Sacred 
Heart at Rottingdean, near Brighton.

“I first made up .ifty mind to g upon 
the stage when 1 *as but thirteen. 
Instead of playing In the pire, I went 
t . the Grand Theatre, Islington, where 
the management. Were putting on a 
production of ‘Oldrëuriosity Shop,’ and 
where 1 was reheirsing, the part jt 
Little Nell. Previously I hid met the 
manager, and told him who T- was, 

— . ., , ... , and he, being shüèwd, saw the pos-“In spite of the theatrical prom!- g blllty of ndverliêng- my mother's 
Bence of my mother, I think I am hon- ch:id, immvd'ately^engaged me. I had 
Htly entitled to claim the credit for rehearsed for about three weeks with-

pu, m,..„.. ,b,d.. 5&nKtJS3SU&.755: 

ï clared Miss Jose Collins, acted pr.mu e(1 lhe then re. $la.na said what 
Sonna of “The Merry Caunress," which she had come to say, very pointedly, 
domes to the AU-xandrt Theatre this anti ended by marching me out thru 
Week. the stage door and home In a hurry.

“1 do not know that the honor, if “When I came jhome from second 
•uch It is, could be construed as and nal experience In the eon- 

1 Overwhelming, but .never:l'.ftlese I take vent, told my mother flatly that 
Kfll the credit strictly to myself. As I felt I must go' upon the stage, 
I* mater of fact, mama didn't want and that I didn't* think I could do 
nte to go on the stage a> .ill. 1 was anything else. She wanted me to go 

I brefl in-à convent. Oh I knvv, many to Belgium to study French and plano- 
Iactresses make that statement -out. ini forte and domesticity, so that I might 
I lay case, it is more han ordinarily make a really gopd marriage. But 
I hat» When T tv rim miv two snd a half T didn't te»l »o tyclloed, Trutv, she

lose Collins Put
Herself on Stage

system 1b 
xty-five ot 
very noted 
"dlatdy <*

<6:
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Stops Tobacco Habit 
in One Dayj

laughter of Late Lottie Collins 
Tells of Beginning of Her 

Career.ifrom
would be a 

Even then 1 loved 
1 shall

Sanitarium Publishes Free Book Show
ing How Tobacco Habit Can Be 

Banished in From One ta 
Five Days at Home.

IS !1 
is yoo }\ Liquor and 

Tobacco Habits •
t/ti

usic i
A. McTAGGABT, W.D., C.M.

75 Yonge Street* Toronto, Cennde.
lofarFiMtoe os to Dr. M-Tsrrert*» profese.otul etsodleg 

•ad rterboosl tnb*fr1ty f#rvuiT. 1 by:—
Sir W %. Ifprstiith. CM*f inn it s.
Sir G'O. W. Boos, rx Prr*)|*r of Onfiasia.
!>▼. N. B-irwesh. D n.. rrrfidFnt Victoria CoIUmk 

_ £■ O Sbearer, LJL. D;D.. bocrsUxy board of
Bef -rm. Toronto

lUv. J.f. *WFFiiy. D.D.. Btabop of Toronto.
Ontario Tttvui*e Senator. ’ CeUiollc Bacord,” Londoe,

smnwits^ uivitsd. ■
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! It was her custom to come

STREET . ;&

Will Go Out Mon dev.
ROCHESTER, N Y.. J in. 25.- Un- 

Jeul-I •<» ehnti*<‘ In the 
of f!irm*-nl

to dis-

„anyone wanting a copy should 
send their name and address, at once
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Join the Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinet 
Club Monday 
$ldown£“Xr
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PRESS IS THE 
WORLD’S PULPIT

8fct n t YE OLbE FIRME )<*"—!■

n ir

iil
3s i >

j
A P»*no That Ha* ♦!.« T»*t

J. C. Walsh of Montreal Oivoa Address 
on Newspaper for Alumnae of 

St. Josephs College.

> iF5 a <61 ».Æ sA Big Send Off! Ü* 1

I
! nÿl On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. C. 

Walsh of Montreal lectured before the 
members of St Joseph’s College Alum- 
nan. the students and staff of the nouse 
being also -gatherud Is the beautiful 
auditorium of the Institution., That 
the press Is the world's pulpit might 
bo taken as the text of the lecturer. 

Jn a most Illumina ting m Hither Mr. 
Walsh traced the evoftuvlon of the 
newspaper from the days of Addison 
and Steele to the Mans of -the tracts 
of Newman, the days when .the per
sonal .prestige of the editor Impressed 
Itself upon the things he wrote, and 
eventually the anonymous writing and 
news system of the present day.

Advertising, too, was deftly touched 
upon. At first thé advertiser was mas
ter of the situation; now the rsewspap*r 
is In the position of Independence, the 
Importance of the advertising med'um 
being now well established with, the 
many who use It.

Th* Glebe was regarded ee the pulpit 
of George Brown tn the early days; 
Saturday Night was called Into being 
by the remarkable personality wnich 
went about under Mr. Sheppard's 
broad-brimmed hat, and Devoir of to
day Is the reflex of Heart Bourassa

What a paper really Is depends upon 
its readers, because every -editor now 
tries for what he believes Is pleasing 
to, -those who read Me pa>>rs. The 
men who make the newspaper are the 
most -interesting part of it declared 
Mr. Walsh. There I» no finer set of 
men anywhere. ■

Miss Gertrude Lawler, M.A., Intro
duced the speaker, and a vote of thanks 
was moved by Mr. Wm. Prendorgast, 
seconded" by Mies M. L. Hart. An ex
quisite .musical program was given by 
Paul Hahn, Miss Grace Smith and Mr. 
Thelte, for which -the appreciation of 
the audience was voiced, by Mrs, Am
brose Smell, seconded by Hr* Weir. .

-
>

1 Our official opening is oyer. Man) 
thousands of Toronto’s citizens, as we’l 

! as visitors, have ‘discovered tha^-fcbi 
jj. city possesses-.a musical irytitutior 
§ ■ second to noire 4n the world—that nigh 
ft here in their midst, centrally located 
>; is an institution actually supplying the 
k musical wants of the entire country. 
fi through à channel of over 2500 dealers 
[j throughout v the Dominion, witl 
S, branches in Winnipeg, Calgary, Mont- 
| real and Vancouver.

In this building is carried a stock 
f of upwards of $500,000 in musical in- 

u struments from over one hundred ' 
[‘ manufacturers.’
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will ft' —Style Louis “C” Upright Concert Grand, as seen in one

of Canada’s leading homes.

This particular style of Piano-one of the most admired of

ciïSiM In choosing the musical instrument j 
manufacturers from whom we would ; 

j? purchase goods, we have selected only 1 
j those whom we know to produce the 

best. 1
It is because of this high uniform- I 

1 ity of quality that we can sell all of j 
u our goods under a guarantee that" 1 
|| assures absolute satisfaction. >

We cordially invite you to visit us . 
wgy; at any time and solicit your patronage 
Sffifr for all musical instruments—froift a 

■ jewsftrarp to a grand piano.

M?kV "
1
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Heintzman & Co.’s 
Art Pianos

Î i.i|l
«;:I

£OI30H* ■n \ >■
:: : it :

1II !

1I I PIANOS
■ cpijl1 1

is to be found in thousands of Canadian homes from ocean to 
ocean. There has never been any question of the first place the 
Heintzman & Co. Piano holds in our own province, where for maze 
than fifty yeara it has Jbeeh favorably known.

■ WlLLtyMS«”«<!i
145 YONGE STREET

THE■ !| 'i

No Apparent Reason 
For Woman's Suicide

lvI R& V 'uni
j 'oo rInr p-Î eTl o I -: 01 ! »

. mw \ill 7 But the call has not been from our home province only. Twenty- 
five ÿears ago this piano was to he found in;the best homes 
throughout Quebèc and the Maritime Provinces. The Northwest 
and the Coast Provinces form one of Canada’s great assets today, 
and throughout these newer provinces the Heintzman <fc Co. Kano 
Was the pioneer, and today large and frequent carload shipments 
to Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan and British Columbia are 
necessary in order to keep pace with the demand.

Mr* Charles Smith of St, Theme* 
Drank Carbelio Aoid at Her 

• - Hem*

1

SI >nü:1 rs-,

i m!
I

iV XY
|i

ST. THOMAS. Jen. 25.—Bertha 
Smi th, wife of Chari ee Smith of the 
locomotive, department ot tbe M. C. R, 
committed suicide this morning, by 
drinking *n ounce of carbolic ac’ld. Mr. 
Smith was asleep and was awakened 
by his wife’s moaning. She confessed 
to taking the poison and two physi
cians were called, who worked for two 
horn's with the women.

There was no apparent reason for 
the woman to commit the deed. She 
was only 2* years of age, and leaves a 
little son 6 years old. Her parent* 
named Holliday, reside ’ In Fort Wil
liam, and one sister. In this city. The 
coroner. Dr. Guest, did not consider it 
necessary to hold an inquest.
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—Style Louie *C” Is emblemstle of the period of Loots 
TV^regedla^ teTOT perfect ^monoeis the period of tktei

... !-- tnyy.j?
Ontario was appointed committee of 
her estate In 1883.

I

I H Hi
will cpme before Mr. Justice Lennox 
on Monday. ’1

■ The company state that their fence 
posts and tieepers indicate clearly 
their right qr way.

Marcel T. ‘ Morgan, a real estate 
broker, make; an affidavit on behalf 
of Mr. Smith. He traces the owner
ship of the property from 1836, when 
It was in possession of J. F. Baby. It 
was 
dien

HOME SMITH AND 
BELT LINE AT WAR

Piano Salon:
193-5-7 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Canada

/ A/ Helnteman * Co.. Ltd.. 
/o°X W3-187 ïssg» Street, 
/a)/ Toroatoi
/(PX «ease mall your lllus.
’ / treted catalogue of plaaes
SV Ptauo purer* 1 saw year

ad. la Toronto Sunday World.

■ Reading Test fpr Immigrants.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The con

ference report on the Bumett-DUUng- 
ham Immigration Bill was adopted by 
the house today by 166 to 71. , As ap
proved It prescribes a reading test for 
immigrants. The clause providing that 
Immigrants from countries which are 
issuing "charter certificates” must pre
sent such certificates before being ad
mitted, was stricken from the MU. The 
report now goes to the sénat*

1j \
! »II

i

Another Jump in a>
■

I The action by the Toronto Belt Line 
Company asking for an injunction re
straining R. Home Smith from inter
fering with their men who are repair-» 
lng the fences along the right of way 
thru lots 2 and 3, second çonces- - 
slon from the bay, York Township,

) ’Name V.*.Cost of Livingpassed on from him to hie chll- 
' Raymopd, Francis, Charles and 

Eliza Mary Baby. The latter was de
clared incapable of. managing her af
fairs," and the Trust Corporation of

f jAddyes^,, j

- in \- W (, 1TUfcl. -I B
I if With Gasoline Going up What 

is the Poor Man Going 
to Do ?
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That the price of gasoline will In 

the near future rise to 80 cents and 
perhaps as high as 35 cents a gallon 
Is the opinion expressed by the pro
prietors of Toronto garages. The pres
ent price of gasoline Is .25 cents a 
gallon to the outside purchaser, the 
gsrage obtaining It for 28 cents.

The reasoti given for the expected 
rise In the price ts the big demand 
and Uncertain supply. This year oil 
companies are refusing to renew con
tracts'tor the supply of gasoline. Last 
year it was not unusual for them to 
give contracts for fifty thousand gal
lons at 21 cents a gallon. This year 
they refusé to accept contracta* for 
more that! four hundred gallons, even

The Salvation Army Needs
nstitution If

». bookkeeper confesses.tho the full price of 25 cents a gallon 
be offered. The uncertainty of the 
supply is responsible, they say.

The rapid rise In the price of gaso
line brings forth the opinion that coal 
oil will soon be used, especially for' 
commercial motor trucks. In England 
they have specially designed carbur
eters that will permit of kerosene be
ing used In the engine and It has 
proved quite practical.

Gasoline has risen from nine cents 
a gallon to Its present price in ten 
years. Four years ago the price wa* 
17 cents a gallon. Last year the price 
was 31 cent* .

Debate at 8t. Francis.
The decision for the affirmative 

was given In tho debate Friday de- 
tween the St Francis* L. A A.A., re
presented by Messrs. S. C. Gas truce 1 
and W. L. Maloney affirmative, and 
Messrs. C. Thlrby and M. Kelly, St, 
Helen’s C." L. and A. A., negative. 
“Single tax” was the eubjeot of de
bate, and the judges, In giving their 
dec.Sidn, complimented both sides on 
the skill shown In treating the sub
ject Musical numbers were given by«aÆz68à!*r- x M,“ “v

1 it; - - Fret)
H Herbert Morris, a bookkeeper, con

fessed to the detective department yes 
terday morning that he had mlsappro- 
printed the sum of $189 from his em
ployer, W. Rowell, a pork packet He 
stated that the money was taken In 
sums In order to keep hie home to
gether. as for the past twelve months 
he had had a struggle to make', ends j 
meet. He will be brought up at-, the 
police court on Monday.
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General Booth's Dying Wish
i ...................... j.....■■ ■■■— «î. . ............................. i
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The last, unfulfilled wish of the ljte General Booth was for the establishment of 
departments for. training social workers, as they are now trained only in London, Eng
land, and ,ijjfc:Sbgckholm. |

It is fitting that the Salvation Arfny should build an institution in Toronto as a 
fn-emo^a'l %> th'eir late General, including these departments.
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The Best Bread 
Five Cents a Loaf
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Who sends officers every day to tâic Police Court in Toronto?
Who: successfully pushes ant^-6ui|ide work? Who gaves the women of the street 
and actually -takes them from a «cious life to a self-respecting ope?
Who straightens out hundreds qjf drink-ridden homes? • -
Who meets the released prisoners- at jail and prison, and helps them to work 
friends, and to another chance to;make good?
Who aids the poor, the sick, the homeless, the discouraged in a practical, non- 
pauperizing way, that has exciteqi the admiration of the world ?
Who finds sons and daughters for distracted parents ?
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Every Five Gent Loaf weighs 24 Ounces—a pound and 
half. Every Ten Cent Loaf weighs three pounds.
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i -1 ' ÏHome-Made" - IN THE NAME OF CIVILIZATIC|iN—OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP—OF HUMAN
ITY—is this good work, is it sane wjfrk, or is it hysterical fanaticism?
No thinking man or woman who srorf our terrible social problems will fail to see the 
need of trained people for this workghvhen training actually means aa per cent, greater
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The Best Flour and Best Everything Else. 
Baked by the Best Bakers in the Best, Newest, 
Largest arid Most Sanitary Bakery in Canada.

success.
f-VAti. ..................................... ... M

They Ask of Toronto $100,900 of the $200,000 Actually Needed..ft <•
f :if

5 î

-IS
Your help, yoXir personal contribution if earnestly asked, in the .light of the question : B1.Vi i ■

■ 1s

Who is My Neighbor?? Will You Help?i m: •*

Order by Telephone 
College 321

!
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Some"One Will Call Upon You Cent# a Loaf. î s i it... ./-pJ4|j iL 1 ">
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Business Men Know the Value of 
Living With Business Men

The des-irc to mingle, dine and live with GÜpO 
NESS. MEN is one reason they favor Hotel Wavcrley. The 
pleasant after-dinner talks in the smoking and lounging 
rooms__the social chats in the restaurant between the musi
cal numbers—the general refined atmosphere appeals to them. 
IT IS HOME.

\nothcr reason is; OUR ROOMS ARE EX-fT-lA GOOD, 
while OUR RESTAURANT IS CONSIDERED ONE OF 
THE BEST IN TORONTO. The rates arc lj|w to guests 
who live with us permanently.

The very fact of yopc living at Hotel Wjtverlev adds 
prestige with other business people, for they kttow we cater 
only to the better class of trade. DON'T YCaJ think you 
should see how reallv comfortable we can makewou? IT IS 
PLEASANT TO LIVE HERE.

I $2 Weekly
Dee# ■w JIM*ft YOUCREDIT HERE

u
Col. and Mr*. John Hendrie will give 

a fancy dresa ball January 29.
The marriage of Herbert Gallagher. 

San Francisco, and Mias Vttjlet Crerar, 
daughter of Mrs. and the

I It
III 1! 1li|D BUSI- 1

te V. D.
Crerar, will take place veky quietly 
in Christ Cliureh cathedral, January

a.
* «

THE RIGHT ROAD^^H 

toCemfcrt and Haypeie wyitir Home».1I “Kindel” 
Divanette, 
in Spanish 
art leather, 

finish

29.
Miss Ada Burns is visiting her 

brother, Easion Burns, In Toronto.
Mr». Harry N. Hart gave bridge par- 

! ties Monday and Wednesday In honor 
jot her guest, Mrs. H. W. Keeler, i'uts- 
| burg. Fa.

Misses Margaret and Frances Scott 
I gave a house
I Among the guests were Miss Edna 
I Cosby and Mrs. Favton. Toronto.
I Mr. and Mrs. Elford Garland Payne 
announce the engagement

I daughter, Mary Garland, to Mr. Rob- 
| ert Edgerton Speechly Jarvis ot Ham- 

■ 111 ton, formerly of London, England.
I The marriage will take place quietly 
the last week In January', t

Mrs. W. J. Southern gave a bachelor
I maids' dinner In honor of the bridc- 
| elect, Miss Charlotte Balfour.

Mrs. Martin Kerr received for kit 
j first time In Hamilton at her residence, 
j 269 John street south, January 17. She j|

II was assisted in receiving by Mrs. # 
(Rev.) Richard Whiting, London. Mrs. 1 
Charles Hardy and Mrs. J. R. Smith 1 
were In charge of the tea-room, assist- !

led by Miss Helen Tinsley and Mrs.
= j Bertrand Amy and Mrs. Lacy Amy, I 
a j Toronto, sisters of Mrs. Kerr.
*| Miss Ther. Watson Is visiting Mrs.
* l W. B. McMurrlch In Toronto.

Mr. Herbert Light Is In the city for 
a couple of weeks and numerous social | 
affairs are belng<-g1ven lp his honor. 
Last Saturday night Misses Mary and 
Margaret Gordon gave a progressive 
euchre, followed by a dance, in his 

j honor. The prize winners at euchre 
j were Miss Nlsbet and Mr. Frank 
j Quinn

The v/hlte Squaw Company, In 
j which Mr. Light plays a leading role, 
(and of which Harry D. Marrs Is man- 
| ager, had to cancel the bookings for 
j last week and this week in West Vlr- 
| glnla, on account of the floods. The 
j Ohio River had risen and overflowed 
j so as to endanger the bridges and all 
j railway trains were .stopped between 
j Ohio and Virginia. The company 
j played January 11 In Nelsonvllle, I 

The floods there had put .the : 
fumabe and electric light plant out ot 
business. The «orchestra pit waa 
flooded and the orchestra played In 
the botes. Mr. Marrs Is also In the, 
city.

Lt.-Col. sad Mrs. J. R. Moodle and 
j Miss Irene Moodle have gone to Call- 
| j fornla for a trip.
|| Mrs. Frank W. Bradwln gave an ln- 
|| formal thimble tea on Wednesday af-
II ternoon.

I Mrs. Hilton C, Lawrence. Regina,
|| received her Hamilton post-nuptial 
11 calls on Wednesday with her mother,
|| Mrs. James C. Taylor. ‘ Miss Mabel 
11 Taylor was matron ot honor.
|| W. Sutherland and Mrs. Ernest Tuck- 
| j er presided over the tea-room, assisted 
|| by Misses Edith and Marjorie Taylor,
II Elsie Fearman and Marjorie Hillman. 
|| Miss Nlsbet was Invited to the at- 
|| home given by Dr. Augusta Stowe- 
|| Gullen and Dr. Margaret Gordon In 
I Toronto last Tuesday.
I Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson gave a 

pife buffet luncheon at Idylewyld, Monday, 
In honor ot her mother, Mrs. Sanford. 

■whK| Miss Laura Harvey Is visiting Mrs. 
H. B. McMahon. St George street,

I Toronto.
Manager J. K. Appleton gave his 

I annual benefit performance at The. 
I Temple Wednesday evening tor the j 
charitable fund of St. Cecilia Chapter, ! 

11. O. D. E., ot which Mrs. Harry F.
There was a

We can furnish with equal 
ease the flat or the palace. 
Our Three-Room Outfit at 
$166.00 is unbeatable for 
quality.

■.
LET BURROUGHES SOLVE YOUR FURNISHING 
PROBLEM. WE'RE ALWAYS CHEAPESt, AND 

ITS NOT TOO FAR TO BATHURST ST. CORNER

1:

anyi+37 $6.00 Cash; 
$1.00 Weekly.

!
dance January 17.I I

Iga

“What Housewife Can 
Resist This Appeal?”

BURROUGHES IS SELLING DURING THE 
NEXT TEN DAYS 75 F. C B. CABINETS

No. 1 Model,
No. 2 Model,

of their

1£L.
ë ;it>*?

;ïHOTEL WAVERLEY EUROPEAN PLAN
COLLEGE ST. mid SPADINA ÀVE.

À During the 
Next Ten 
Days With 
Every - Oab-

The follow
ing list of 
kitchen 

needs:

i
i

». c_'
“Every Room Has a Private Bath or Running Water” $33.75 

$27.50
LIKE inet:
CUTl I

j
ii

\ SIMILAR

Can you resist the appeal of this, the most com
plete high-grade cabinet manufactured, .which 
includes these special features: Solid oak frame, 
wax finish, copper trimmings, ant-proof castors, 
all-metal flour bln, with screw cap at top; abso
lutely dust-proof and perfectly sanitary. Sanitary 
false top, all-metal sanitary bread box, with slid
ing top. Patented sanitary glass sugar recep
tacle; sliding sanitary wire shelves, sanitary we 
pan racks, and sanitary cooling cabinet.
$1.00 weekly will put this servant in your house

of S •y
1 1 Roast Pan 

1 Tea Kettle 
1 Tea Pot 
1 Pudding

y
«

*-

Rare RugsA? \F

f:f\ I. Dish
: A 2 SauS'. ' *h oepana 

Plates 
1 Pry Pan 
1 Dish Pan 
1 Washboard 
1 Broom 
and 1 Stool

.5?
from the I*. 2 Pie

j'
i

1:1O RI ENT: 57-id

as to 
e the 
more 1

FREE
NDIVJDUAL purchases of the choicest Ori
ental Rugs are made for us at -.opportune 
moments in the Eastern Rug Markets.. These 

23 beautiful specimens are continually boming in, 
and are distributed among^our three {permanent 
stores. We carry the largest stock pf geftuine 
antique and modern Oriental Ruga in Çanada7 It 
will pay you to buy from us as we are direct 
importers and can give you the lowest price and 
the largest and finest assortment to choose from.

1i
Ohio. J _ A Splend.d Showing of 

At Greatly New Spring Carriages 
Reduced

enty- 1 BEDSDAVENPORTmmes
bwest
today,

l*

Seme 
dainty 
ceptlona I» 
English,

D French, an* 
American 
cabs. 1 
Reed Car
riage, Ilk# 

, cut with
' reed 

and 
■trap gear, 
and heavy 
rubber 
tires—

■ \ A
ents ÉÉ« Prices

Stock - tak- 
i n g shows 
too many 
Davenport 
Beds on the 
floor, and 
they MUST 
OO regard
less of the 
sacrifice.

are ■* ÉÜ
*1 /

1f

Paul Courian & Sons
TORONTO

VANCOUVER 
MONTREAL

Mr*. J.
Vvm £3T40 King St. E.

613 Seymour St. • 
31 McGill College Ave

4
•# Ltd., 
htreet,

lliee.
pianos
fr your 
Bona.

€,
i

15.75: f: J
Amerleen 
Cab, with 

black allk check hood, corduroy upholster
ing. nickel trim, strap gear, well 33e35 
built, and eervlceable .......................... w

French Pattern, In white enamel, with German 
silver trim, tan cloth upholstering, 32.50 
and nerer-allp tire*............

aE $* .-•mît;;•r !mi!
Million Dollars “EWDEL8,” in green velvet and solid OiQ Aft 

qnarter-cut oak. Regularly $35.20- for......... KwiUU

“PULLMANS,” in fumed oak and Spanish OC CQ 
art leather cover; complete with mattress UlMIV
"BUFFALO,” like cut, in dark green verona and solid quarter-cut polished 27i50 
oak frame •«•••»,• ............................ »t».#• ##• • • • •

Buy Them On Easy Terms.

Train Wreck
MLockport.N.Y.

:

Reward .Offered
Burkholder 1» regent-.

/•vu ' « c ci packed house, the boxes being occu-
American Offers Huge Sum For pled by prominent members ot the

1 different chapters of the L O. D. E. 
and leading citizens.

English Ceb, to dark green enamel, 
trim, double east, strap 23.15ss One Man Killed and Several In

jured When Passenger and 
Freight Trains Collide.

.. <Cure of • His Son of 
Tuberculosis.

awFOLDING GO-CARTS #ee#e#e#eeeft##ee#e#

ER CONFESS*». TEA AT METROPOLITAN.

Fumed Oak 
Dining Room 
rm m Suite

Gullen and Dr. i SoldDr. Augusta Stowe 
Margaret Johnson gave a most de- i 
lightful tea on Tuesday afternoon at 
the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms, 
where an orchestra waa In attendance, 
and the rooms were degbrated with ; 
palme and flowers, the ICng tea-table 
set across the end ot the ballroom 
being centred with a gold basket of 
KUlarney roses tied with ribbon to 
match and surrounded by billows of 
tulle and bouquet ot pink rose* and 
violets, the lights being shaded to 
match. Dr. Gullen was looking very 
handsome In a gown ot delft blue eat- 
in trimmed with pink rosebud», dia
mond ornaments, and carried a bou
quet of American Beauties, pink rose
bud» and freest», Dr. Johnston being 
in apricot satin, with overdress of 
black net embroidered In silver and 
pearls, and carrying a bouquet ot elm- 
iltclty rosea and maidenhair ferns. 
The following were the assistants: i 
Mrs. Frank J. atowe. In Copenhagen ; 
blue eatln and real lace; Mrs. Stowe,
In lavender satin and net, with silver 
embroidery; Mrs. Robert Sands, Mrs. 
Wm. Johnston, Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. i 
Edith McCallum, Miss Stowe, Mrs. A.
C. Benson. Mrs. Andrew McFarland, 
Misses Beatrice and Marjo'rle Ritchie, - H 
Mise Stella Rowland, Miss Marjorie 

•Wilkinson. Miss Gertrude McFarland,,] 
Mise Wllshla Carveth, jtflsse* Augusta 
and Hilda Stowe. A - theatre party 
was given in the evening for the as
sistant*. The four hundred guests 
Included the Mieses Gibson of Gov
ernment House; Mrs. Waddle ot Ham
ilton, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Mrs. 
Thomas Crawford, Miss Crawfor.l, 
Mrs. Price Brown, Mrs. Charles Rit
chie, Miss Rltclile, Mrs. and Miss Lon
don. Mrs. McPhedran, Mrs. Colin 
Campbell. Mrs. Stearns Hicks. Mrs. 
Faulds, Mrs. and Miss Perry, Mrs. and 
Miss London, Mrs. Glasgow, Mrs. and 
Miss Tomftn. Mr*, and Mias Huestls, 
Lady Ross, Mr*. Belden, Mrs. Fal
coner, Mrs. Rowell, Mrs. Torrlngton, 
Miss,Chaplin. Mrs. Marlow-, Mrs. Law-. 
son Tait Mrs. W. G. Gage, Miss Gage, 
Mrs. Harry Love. Mrs. George Reid, 
Mrs. W. Pr,rker. the Misses Lawlor,
Dr. Benson, Dr. Margaret Gordon, Miss 
H. M. Hill. Mrs. Rough, Mrs. F. Allan, 
Mrs. R. 8. Williams. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Gerhird Heintzman. Mis* Cornelia 
Heintzman, Mrs. Palm, Mrs. Baseom, 
Mrs. and Miss Huestls, Mrs. P. Sead- 
lay. Mrs. McGllllvray Knowles. Mrs. i 
Kleiser. Mrs. Stimson-Hicks, Mrs. W.j 
S. Wilkinson. Mrs. Alkens, Mrs. Starr, 
Mrs. It. J. Fleming; Mrs. Ferguson.

NEW TORK. (Jen. 36.—A million 
dollars Is the otfqr announced by Chas.

' E. Finlay, a New- York banker. If Ills 
son-in-law, Retford Le Paris, of

is, a bookkeeper, <xm- 
te-ctlve department yti 
that he had mlsappre- 
of 3189 from his' 

ell, a pork packer. He 
money was taken In 

to keep his home to- 
he pâSt twelve nfobthl 

itrug-gle^to make; 6nds 
be brought up at,-, the 
Monday.

LOCKPORT. N. Y., Jan. 36.—One 
man killed and over a score were In- ; 
jured, two pro-ably fatally, in a col-1 
Union belwceh a trolley passenger j 
train anil a freight train on the Inter- ; Indianapolis, and 94 other sufferers 
national Railway here early today, from tuberculosijf In this country are 
The dead man Is James Mack, motor- reiitored to health by the new serum
man on the passenger trolley train.  ............. . r* ■=. vThe Injured are all members of Ihe discovered by Dr. F. F. Friedman, of 
Lockport Aerie of the Fraternal Order Berlin, German*, 
of Eaglee, who were returning from have told ot the
Buffalo. There were 80 paesengera serum abroad, *nd Dr. Friedman has 
on the train. - recently given

Vhe more seriously Injured are: cine to the Ge 
Fred Salmons, both legs and hip Health, 
crushed, will die; James Reynolds, In- Aroused by 
Jured Internally, face and head out, household, Mr 
condition critical; Joseph Downey, otter to Dr. Friedman, one ot the con- 
broken leg and sprained hip; Edward ditions being that the doctor shall 
Brtnke, left leg broken and right arm demonstrate pessonally the value of 
cut; Dr. W. E. Denny, arm broken, his serum In flew York within the 
'both hands cut; Joseph McDonald, next few week* His proposition re- 
back hurt, may be Internally Injured; quires that 96 -per cent ot cures be 
.1. H. Brown, tongue cut off, cut about Shown. Mr. Flilay 
head and face. * lion might reduce

The freight train was standing on Jlne class.” as jhe was not a multl- 
the main line about half a mile south , millionaire, butt he thought It would 
of the International’s station when the ] be worth Iwhllei to make such a. sac- 
passenger trolley train ot two cars j rlflce If he could do a helpful thing 
crashed Into It. The forward car of for humanity. ' He proposes to os- 
the passenger train and the rear car I tnbltsh free beds for the 100 patients 
ot the freight were completely wrecked, here If the experiment is tried.

I • - ~
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IB 6»0#Cable despatches 
success of the new

IP* e secret of hie vac- 
ro Imperial Board of
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JB# 410.00 et Purchase 
1.00 Weekly

5 7. «
case In hie 

nlay h» cabled his PARLOR SUITES—The eat ie similar to a jnaaa- 
ive* 8-piece Suite, in choice silk covering, that 
we offer Monday and Tuesday far J/J gQ

$4.00 Cash; $1.00 Weekly.

The Suite ie exactly like cut, and consists of massive Mission Buffet, with large 
British mirror, lined cutlery drawer, and deep cupboard. Pedestal Table ex
tends to six feet. Set of six Diners, including arm chair, have full box seat, 
and covered in Spanish leather. Your choice of golden oak or fumed finish.
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This Handsome Dining Room and Bedroom Complete

Dining suite is in solid quarter-cut oak and consists of buffet, pedestal extension table, set of 
diners8 Brussels rug, etc. Bedroom consists ot heavy brass bed, mahogany cheffomer, amd 
dresser, rocker chair and rug, spring and felt mattreas, etc., etc. A high-class two- 
room apartment

Beautiful Royal Mahogany 
Dresser and Cfceffonier, in 
Colonial design, $43.95
Pieces are exactly like the picture, and 
are beautifully hand polished; 
have deep line^drawers, locks, and 
castors.

$6.00 Cash; $1-00 Weekly.

!<

!i
! i ' ■'

Horse power and - dollar-pownr find 
maximum working power in tl$e Ford. 
Winter’s bad roads have fewfterrors 
for the Ford—because it has more 
power for its weight than any other 
car. An order now insures in early
delivery.
t hink of it—nearly 200,000 Fords men 
sold and "delivered. New prices—Itunabout 
$675—Touring Car $7.50—Delivery Car $775 
—Town Car $1000—with- all Aulpment, 
f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada?, Limited, 
106 Richmond Street West. Toronto, or 
direct frotn Walkerville factory. I

cases
!

$18.00 CASH—$2.00 WEEKLY.-

Ml Massive American 
Golden Oak TableGbs

1 EFSi
Extends to six feet; exactly like the picture.Ranges- i

Ml38 DAVIES' DANCE.1 This Dainty A-B 
design is a splen
did baker, large 
louble oven, six 

baked

~ c
Miss Della Davies and the Messrs. 

Davies gave n very jolly small dance 
at Chester Park last week, when danc
ing took place In the llvjng-room. the 
rest ot the ground floor being used tor 
slttlng-out and email quartet tables 
brought out tor supper at midnight. 
The guests .numbering about seventy, 
were received by Miss Davies, (wo of 
her brothers and her stmer. Mrs. .las. 
Worth, the lalter (look eg very» nrettv 
In coral ninon ever satin brocaded v.-ifh 
purple flowers nnd a Imuquet of orch
ids and lilies of the valley. The charm- 

jg ing little hostess wore a becoming 
fiock of maize satin with camellias, 
and carried a Large bouquet Jtf orchids.

•1 •7T
1 ■' III

it> 1

.15t
. yV,) burners, 

namcl finish, and 
asy to keep^cleau,

t

Cor. Queen St.
and Bathurst

? I

it 24,50 $2 00 Cash : $1.00 Weekly. Saturday and 
Monday only.
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Out of Town Cus
tomers Send for Our 
New
Furniture 
Catalogue

FREE
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w i, ss r£,;rs'iS" iss 5s
satin, pink nlnon, cheam lace, and for
get-me-nots, bandeau In hair; Miss 
Irene Dennis, yellow satin with mauve 
tunic, bandeau In hair; Miss Eliza
beth Rosier, blue satin, with blue 
tunic and pink rosebuds; Miss Helene 
St Charles, n/hlte satin with beaded 
net tunic, gown and brilliant bordo; 
Mise L. Devine, white satin; Miss 
Kathleen Lynch, Dresden silk, veiled 
with chiffon; Mise Bertha Boland, 
hand painted chiffon over pink satin; 
Miss Zardie M. Smith, pale blue, white 
fur collar and bag; Mies Vtctorine 
Rooney, white satin; Mise Lillian de 
Verney, white, with corsage of lilies 
and roses ; Miss Lillian Dillon (Strat
ford), yellow satin; Miss Alberta Me- 
Nab, yellow satin, veiled In blue; Miss 
Zena E. Dlnsmore, white brocade and

Miss Eva

Gibson, Mss. W. B. Best. Mrs. J, A. 
Bremnef, Mrs. W. H. Carrlck, Mrs. 
T. W. Dyss, Mrs. A. L. Eastmure, 
Mrs. E. G. Qooderham. Mra Forsyth 
Grant, Mrs. J. H. Ireland, Mrs. George 
H. Jolttte, Mrs. J.E. Jones. Mrs. SLA. 
Madison, Mrs. W. R. RiddeU, Mrs. C. 
H. Ritchie, Mrs. George J. Webster, 
and the dance committee as follows: 
tui. Hi .an a. uaireu, Mr. Campbell, 
Mr. Fraser. Mr. Stewart W. Goodsr- 
ham, Mr. F. Hutty, Mr. Percy Jollffe, 
Mr. C. Forsyth Ritchie, Mr. T. Lyle 
Bogg, chairman.

1

There’s no man too poor to buy “Salada” 
and no man rich enough to buy better than

man, Mr. Stanley Brandham. Mr. H.
Davis, Mr. Coopér, Mr. Tpung, Mr. 
McKee, Mr. Fldler, Mr. Lou Ed
monds, Mr. J. W. C. Corbett, Mr. J.

tt ill
i 1

u
AA. Macaulay, Mr. R. Moran, Mr.

Brodie, Mr. Rrid. Mr. J. Smythe, Mr,
R. C. Hewlett, Mr. Allan McBachren,
Rear Commodore B. 8. Abbott, Mr, D.
McBeth, Mr. H. Steele, Mr. Gum
ming, Mr. H. O. Willson, Mr. Charles 
Skene, Mr. H. Hamilton. Mr. George 
t.d.riunds,' Mr. Rutledge, Mr. H. B.
Keens, Mr. H. Stark, Mr. W. J. Mc
Kenna, Mr. A. Smith, Mr. Fred Hills,
Mr. George Scott, Mr. T. C. Morris.
Mr. B. Bemrose, Mr. O. Bills, Mr. A.
Smythe, Mr. Harry Bennett, Mr. W.
A. Lorimer, Mr. H. Tarlton, Mr. R.
Niven, Mr. J. F. Charles. Mr. C. G.
Simpson, Mr. Beverley Walker, Mr.

Mr. William de Leigh Wilson gave a Harrtson Miller. Mr ThomasO. 
mast lucoâMful dance at the Metro'’ Beattie, Mr. P* Bell, JM.T. ¥• H* Wood(
nolltan Assembly Rooms last week In Mr. Fraser, Mr. W. Brandham, Mr. J. bright blue trimmings; 
hSnor of hla two charming daughters, F. Guay, Mr. R. H. Hocken, Mr. R. Gullfoyle. blue, with overdress of blue 
wr'rslelved'wîth “m Ml». L. Mortal, Mr Carotls. -< < «T^n8 d^odH^M*
Wilson was in begonia pink satin with COLUMBIAN BALL « aflutv satto
fnd ioîd mounîln'L^dark'hklr and C0»-UMBJAN BALL. Stte Ry^_.

bououet of yellow rose* and IHy-of- The second Columbian Club dance chat, with cream color; Mise Kath- 
Leila. Wilson carried a t0<* Place With much eclat last week leen Blalney, white satin, veiled with net of vfolets and lilies with ln Columbus HalL which was decor- fuchsia marquisette, with tulle but- 

Jwfr^smarV1 fnsck^of lavender churmeuse »ted with Palms and strings of pen- terfly ln her hair;. Mies Keemle, green 
and'w^l lace The nertect floor was nante- The supper room upstairs was satin, overdress of chiffon atiti gold; 
at its bMt a^d the roM-ttnted wIlü decorated with brass vases of daffo- Miss Mary Brophy, pink satto, white
of the ^nSi'room and the*softly shaded i11» and candles, shaded to match, chiffon overdress; Mise M. Clark.
nihtM made an effective setting for the There was an excellent orchestra, and blue satin and nlnon; Mies M. Hearn,

w.K°Ê:,Ln”"' D-
weî ft novelty* veS much appreciated. Mrs. Falconer, looking exceeding- ney, Klely, Bon ter, J.
Ift^tSe elghth'LnTi dSfnty tup-, ÎLrMmSÆt Ga.WheV^**
tlsticaiw 8decorated”irtth<M$f fodlL ®to pale gray fa tin with tttnjcof J. B. Rékill. Pennyleglon, J. 5?
i ttlil fnd «fiver Th.cft^lM being srty nlnon. embroidered with beads Carthy, T. Russell. C. E. Sullivan, Just.

If.w oF those Fray pearls, diamond necklace Latchford, O’Sullivan, J. Shaw. B. F. 
“ m, «„d Mr« R 8 Wil- “d 6 black osprey ln her hair; Mrs. Byrnes, W. A. Bennett, McCarthy, W.

1?-I'rf' h«„M/Lf in' deep K- c- CUrk> *” »rey satin with em- Friday, Martin, W. C. Urquhart, Dr.
M.m ‘ninn^^ver ^e.tmnwlt? diamond bwldery lace and steel fringe: Mrs. Scbert, T. J. Phelan, J. 8.' Mahoney, 

2 fmkroMew and a r‘ R- Latchford, black real lace over T. Calahan, P. J. Burns, J. Price, F. 
5^!i«i« whfto Saradlse ln whlte 8atln- diamond ornament; Mrs. Ryan, J. A. Lobraloo, R. Hopkins, Coer 

K0-lU*,l.^ui ^MniQm« m ?fmk satm R- * Oough, king's blue satin, veiled. W. A. Spellman, J. Swlnson, J. K.
^HU«1f«ÔÎ^MiLlfIïM;i’th ShelgTOVe wlth black nlnon, diamond bandeau Latchford,; Morris, T. F. Hines, J. H.

«lia madVs and American Beauties. The' cap- Mackelderry, G. T. Rooney, A. J.
Mr Cecil able committee was: W. A. Spell- Clarke, F. J. Boland, H. A. ievine, F. 

Snelgroyeivto P»uve sMhB. Mr. CfCli toan, president- V. K. (TOorman, HalL T. Connley, H- J. Gaskins, N.
^n *Mvi«M M?^Gu«M Litro^ °Mr JJce-presldent; J. R. Doyle, treasurer; Brodie, D. J. Coffey, R. Bailor. H. T.

m?1 W. D. Roach, secretary. Others pres- Roesler, S.Moss.D. Kelly. R. M. Mc- 
Thorne. Mr. Douglas MoGreror. Mr. ent were: Miss Rameperger, very Innls. Dr. Hurley. W. D. Roach, W.

M^ivrrueson" ,n Panted and gold beaded Shanahan, J. fipratt, J. T. Pollan, L.
’ with btn'ds ^f nlnon bvef yellow satin, with a Cor- D. Leanord. J. P. Lynch, J. Schane. 

paJ« ye”,°„w t d -5°id wfmHfnn sa*e bouquet of American Beauty Justice Kelly, R. P. Oough, St. Charles,
îfb with Link roe*a A brilltapt bandeau; Mti. J. C. Wllklnaon, Bollan, E. Braden,
the letter In whlte satln wlth pink Michael Healy, ln white satin with J. C, Davis, T. Scully, E. M. McOan- 
£?,ee’„.w$,t,e °,p/®7 crystal tunic and diamond ornamsnts; non, Halford, Foley, M. Hedley, Fltz-
Glanetll, Miss Adele Glanelll. in black Miss Hayes, In white lace with a blue Patrick. Turnbull, McKinley, O’Cal- 
lace over bluet Mr. Townaeod. Mis* tunic; Mlks Brown, white sa^in and laghan, J. B. Day, C, H. Hlggine, pr. 
Constance Townsend, '“ Tblte and chiffon with pink roees; Miss Short, Gladwin, Plppon, Mlckler, Fulton,

RutRA.1^^KV^Î%î4 ^ satin with silver and MacMahon. Connor. Gough. R. S. 
In pale plnft, ajrd Mtss Ruth Alley in black lynx; Miss McNamara, pink and Young, Mulvlhtll, Lalor. Sydney, W. 
blue; Miss Elsie Jackes looked ebaam- white with orchids; Miss Ryan, ln Hoeplns, O'Leary, Leonard, Kennedy, 
tng In black labs s^th a white osprey ptnk and white with lace; Mm. Frank j. p„ Connolly, H. Henderson, T. 
In her hair; Jfj^.Eva Mc^egori' m Ryan loyeiy to white satin with real Crowley, J. Cronin, J. Fax. J. C. Mor- 
blue veiled with black and bouquet of lace and crystal; Miss Scully, white row, Blaney, McGann, A. G. Gall and 
violets; Mr S Goodsrham. Dr. Mur- and orangs satto; Misa Morrow, White Saundew. 
ray, Mr. Ellis. Mr. Ritchie. Miss RttCh- aatln with pale Wue velvet; Miss Mûr
ie, to pat* pink; Mr. Wilkins, Messrs. r»y_ pale pink and blue with lace and 
Cronyn, Mr. Sloane. Miss Dorothy violets;' Mrs. O’Hara, pale blue and 
Walker looked, very pretty lh palest nlnon with rose osprey in her hair; 
bluer Mr. and Mrs. Victor Good, the Mise Boland, pale blue flowered nett 
latter in blue satto and lace; Misses over yellow satin; Mies Morrow, to 
Phillips,to pale yellow and white re- mauve; Miss O’Brien, also in pale 
spectlvely; Miss Florence White, In a mauve ; Miss Molonÿ, ln white; Mise 
becoming frock of emerald green; Miss McLaren, crystal embroidered tunic 
Marjorie Malcolm, in rose colOr and over white satin; Miss Lynch, pink 
white lace; Miss Frances Webster, to and swansdowh; Mies Bulger, yellow 
yellow satin and crystal; Miss Ruth and gold: Miss Gruenen, In white; 
louden, wearing cerise nlnon over Miss Regan, ln white and cryetaJ; 
white satin; Miss Brown, to pale blue, Mise Rooney, white satin and lace with 
with llly-ot-the-valley; Mr. Lyman pearls and gold; Miss Butler, burnt 
Howe, Mr. Rowé, Miss Warwick, to orange satin with chiffon; Miss Ken- 
white; Mr. Warwick. Miss Madison, ney, crimson, veiled with black; Mra. 
wearing pale ping with a gold tunic; Dày, yellow satin, veiled with mauve 
Mr. Frank Tidy, Mr. Harry Latimer, and gold embroidery;, Miss Tobin, to 
Mr. G. Gibson, Miss Ethelwyn Gibson, yellow and gold; Miss Blalney, cerise 
ln pale blue; Mr. Harry Sutherland, over white; Mrs. Healey, pale blue 
Mr. Campbell, Miss Dorothy Bright and pink with amethyst necklace;
Marks ln emerald green; Miss Mary Miss Morden, to carrot satin; Mies 
Trent, very pretty In yellow and her Malory, pale blue satin and crystal; 
sister In white: Dr. Sydney Woollatt Miss Coll, ln pink and white; Mise 
Mr. Maclean, Mr. .Gorman,-Mr. Greene, Brady, white lade over pale blue; Miss 
Miss Rita Dunbar, In pale pink; Miss Welsh, cerise satin; Mies Kelly, In 
Murlèl Btcknell, Ip pink Tylth pale b)ue pink; Miss Cummings, to pale blue; 
bandeau in her hair; Miss Kan Gooch. Mr. Cax Çoulllard, the representative 
wearing1 an emeratp.'green satin and from McGill, was present; also Miss 
gold; Miss DivIdeOn*! Rearing pale Roselln Kenny, In black nlnon over 
pink; Miss Clara Flavelle, looking flame silk and flame-colored shoes; 
handsome In white brocade and lace; Miss Helen O’Hara, to white satin,
Miss Marguerite Cotton, wearing white blue tunic and cerise gown and os- 
satln and violets; Miss Gladys Me- prey; Miss Evelyn Butler, carrot sat- 
Murrlch, ln gold-colored satto em- bj. flowered nlnon gown and osprey; 
broldered to match; Miss Ivy Knox, Mies Nan Hodgson, pink panne velvet 
wearing pale pink; Miss Boyd, ln yel- gown and brogue pearl bordo; Miss 
low; Miss lone Heintzman, tn a very Neta Regan, whits satin, crystal over 
becoming white dress ; Mr. Parry, Miss 
Gladys Parry, in white and blue paint
ed nlnon; Miss Clark, in pale yellow 
and blue: Miss McLaughlin, ln white;
Mr. Austin Campbell, Mr. D. Keechle.
Miss Yvonne Galt, In yellow ; the 
Misses Kelley, wearing Cerise and 
mauve; the Misses Davies in white;
Miss Kathleen Caulfield, in yellow;
Miss Hanna, wearing old rose; Miss 
Phyllis Parsons, in green satin. Miss 
Bessie May, ln white; Miss Dorothy 
Roberts, wearing pal* blue; Miss Har
vey Ellis, to white satin and . lace;
Miss Dorothy M0C0IL to mauve; Miss 
Muriel Ralston, rose and lace; Miss 
Lytle, Mr. 8. Lee. Mr. Lerkee. Miss B.
Grass Mr. Sutherland, Miss Davidson.
Mr. G. Urquhart, Miss Cotton, Mr.
St Clair, Miss Henderson.

I,Adel. 2268II D .^NTelephone ^Salada”1

“The Mecca of Correct Dressers”

SALADAII II If,s.
« |MExtremely Low Prices on <-I

IMPORTED SUITS• * *
Mrs. Frank McLaughlin (formerly 

Mie» Irene vnelan/ win receive for the 
first time on Monday, January 27, at 
83 Glen road,

*1, * : ( ■■Jt
1;

V r 4
For Immediate Clearance• • •9 it

-< Is a Revelation of Goodness, no matter in 
whose Tea-Pot it is infused.
BLACK, or NATURAL OREEN-Sooled Packets only.

I!
I To males room for the new 

Spring Styles «hat will be arriv
ing,!» » few days we are making 
heavy price reductions on our 
present stock of suits for Friday 
and Saturday clearance. Even at 
the regular prices these suits 
were exceptionally good values.
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Made up to the flneet quality 
serges, Bedford oords. worsteds 
ind fancy mixtures end lined with 
best quality guaranteed satin. 
They were made by the most ex
clusive NewYork tailors and spe
cially chosen for their style and 
individuality. At the reduced 
price they will not last long, and 
we advise an early selection.

•n**t !)
and Mrs. <F.
Aubrey Hirst, Miss Brminle Hurst.

• • •
Mrs. Arthur B. Davies announces the 

engagement of her sister, Margaret 
Jean Schÿfer, to Mr. Charles Robert 
Wright of; Toronto. The marriage to 
take place!the first week of February

J. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.II 1 Lady Gibson will receive on Thurs
day afternoon from 4.80 to 6 o’clock.

* « •
The Toronto Skating Club meetings 

for the balance of the season will, be 
. eyery Tuesday from, two to four 

o'clock; every Thursday from oalt- 
pagt eight to half-past ten o’clock, 
except the last week ln February, 
when the evening meeting will se un 
Friday, the 28th; and every Saturday 
from half-past four to halt-post six 
o’clock.
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'JSCMrs. B. Wilfred Rice Will receive on 
Wedncsdaf afternoon, at her home, 78 
Dearbourn* avenue. Not again (this

see"
At Mrswi J. C. Baton’s reception at 

her home on the hill, "'ArdwoW’ Mrs. 
J. C. Eaton received with Mrs. Baton, 
Mrs. Burnside, Mrs.. Bishop and Mrs. 
Potts. A delightful program was fur
nished by Mr. D. W. Kennedy of New 
York and “Mrs. R. L. Eaton.

. ' f‘ see ‘

Eugene Yeaye and his son dined with 
Prof. Mlchpel Hambourg and his fam
ily during-^ls stay to Toronto.

Mr. Paul Morenzo, New York, arrives 
at the King Edward on Monday.

Mrs. H. C. Appleton and Miss Apple- 
ton, 737 Bathurst street, will receive 
on Friday;
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The - members of SL Mildred’s Old 

Girls’ Association are giving a dra
matic evening at the Conservatory of 
Music Hall, on Jan. 30. The two plays 

• which they have chosen to enact are 
“Miss Susan’s Fortune” and “Meg’s 
Diversion.”

i’l l If i"
mi I

i

Cor. Alice St.'278 Yonge St.• (
Ml

1•■.i. V
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Women's Press Club will be 
held on Wednesday, Jan. 29, at 4.30 
at the Press Club room. Miss Jean 
Graham will lead a discussion on 
“Journalistic Etiquette."

• • *
The gentlemen of SL Andrew's choir 

have Issued Invitations to their second 
dance ln the Metropolitan, on Wed
nesday, FeJ). 6 .at 8-15 o’clock-

Mrs. J. F. Palling, the Aigner Apart
ments, -210 Bloor street east, will re
ceive. on "Monday and the first Monday 
ln February, and not again this sea
son.

’ * • •
~ Mrs. Phillip Grattan Klely (Miss 
Elizabeth Bethune McDougald, Mont
real), will receive first tim* since her 
marriage» Monday Sand Tuesday at 

<1Ç6 Homewood avenue.
...

Mrs. H. C. Hocken, 688 Euclid ave
nue, will receive Friday, her daughter. 
Mrs. Plewman, with her.

• S •

Mrs. Marshall P. Stànbury (Miss 
Mabel White), will hold her post-nup
tial reception with her mother, Mrs. 
White, 121 Spadina road, on Friday 
aftevndon.

St. Vincent?’ Coripnandery and Aux
iliary, Knights’ St. John, are holding 
a Cendrella Dance on Shrove Tuesday, 
Feb-■ 4, in St- Mary’s Hall,- Adelaide 
and Bathurst streets.• • - •-

Miss Mildred Walker, the well-known 
vocal teacher, will present a number 
of her pupils to a recital, to be given 
in SL George’s Hall, Elm street on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 6. Thÿ singers 
taking part will be: Misses Irene Bid- 
dell, Mable Ashby, Hazel Marshall, 
t.enna E1JJ», Ethel Barron, Myrtle 
Braun, Annie Pressley, Eleanor Jacobs 
and Messrs. R. E. Sinclair and W. W. 
M un roc. Miss Florence Robertson and 
Isabella Whlttam. elocutionists, will 
give variety- to the program. Invita
tions and programs may be obtained 
from Miss Walker, at her studio, 449 
Spadina avenue.

• • «
Mra William G. Armstrong of Ber

nard avenue gave a very enjoyable 
military euchre party, on Tuesday 
evening. The prizes were won by Mrs.. 
D. R. Fulham, Mr. Aubrey Hurst Mr. 
J. J. Kennedy and Mr. Bruce Black. 
The guests Included; Mr. and Mra J. 
F. Ingle, Miss Inez Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
ZX A. Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Black, 
Miss Rita Black, Mr. Bruce Black, Mr. 
and Mra D. R. Fulham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. L. Score, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hoige, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Robins, Mr. Robert 
M. Hawk, Mr. and Mra, Charles Fuller, 
Mr, and Mrs, Peter C.i Kennedy. Mr.

! i .Mi
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The Ideal in Hair Goods ,1 >1 ■*
BOWIE—RUTHERFORD.

A military wedding took place at 
St James’ Cathedral at 8 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, when the marriage 
was celebrated of Miss Marie Ruth
erford to Mr. Douglas Bowls, R. C. 
D. The church was decorated with 
Palms, lilies and red tulips, 
ceremony wa* performed by the 
Rev. J. Russell MacLean, chaplain 
at Stanley Barracks. Dr. Ham 
played the wedding music and Mir. 
Marvin Rathbun sang during the 
signing of the register. Major Nelles, 
In full drees unlfomt gave away the 
lovely bride, who looked her prettiest

r! cen
m We ask your patronage on the sole , 

ground of reliable goods and honest, 
values. It Is our policy to use only 
the very highest grade of hair and to v 
spend on It the full time necessary th 
manufacture it ln proper style. Thus 
our goods are Ideal, you can abso
lutely depend on their reliability. 
Our men’s toupee is the strongest 
made ln the world- If there was any
thing better we would have It We 
guarantee a perfect fit.

t • • «
Miss Marguerite Skinner, 

ourt Apartments, 679 Jarvis 
street, wilt receive on Monday, and not 
again this:'.season.,I *> *

Mra. A.. J. Rattray, Jr., will receive 
in her ney apartments, 31 Melbourne 
avenue, on Thursday, and afterwards 
on the fourth Thursday.

• • •
InvltatlQjn* have been Issued to a 

given by Mies Laurlne 
Stone, on; Tuesday evening, Jan. 23, 
at the High Park Curling and Bowl
ing Club. $ „ »

j • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clarke, of Rox- 

borough street east are giving a 
dance ln Columbus Hall, on St Val- 
ent.no's tBght for their son and
daughter, JMr. Grifllth and Mies Viv
ien Clarke. ^ ^

Mrs. Wilton Marks (Pearl Hoar)
will receive for the first time since

Mra Charles Albert Davlea 184 
North Roaedale, will re- 

onday, Jan. 27.
• • •
• • ••

Mra Ht S. Cowan and Mrs. F. N. 
Northcote, 23 Cliff road, have Issued 
Invitation* to an at-home on Tuesday, 
February i4, from 3 to 5 o’clock.i • • *

Mrs. Russell Clarke is giving .a 
dance Ip j’Columbus Hall on Feb. 14,. 
tor her daughter. Miss Vivian Clarke.

Mrs. L.’tR. MoCrae, Radford avenue, 
will receke on Thursday and not 
again.
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Ladies Will find our stock 6t all kind» 
of hair goods particularly attractive 
Just now. We hold tne sole Cana
dian agenqy for the nestle perman
ent wave, the process by which s; 
lady’s hair Is waved and stays waved 

months. Call and get full particulars. We jfuow.

1 I'I GRAY HAIR ►jii,
1
If . i

for six to,, twelve 
you will be interested.

t
How Your Hair 

Darkened and K
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ept So

REMARKABLE METHOD

!S II r iHi ■

The Pember Store
127 Yonge Street, Toronto
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d Gray hair Is believed by most peo
ple to be evidence of weakening in 
physical and mental power, and those 
who must rely upon looking young 
and vigorous are often compelled to 
fight this prejudice.

Prejudice Against Gray Hair.
The gray-Hhtrejd person soon realiz

es that youijgpr-appearlng' men are 
chosen for positions, although he may 
know some thus selected who are real
ly older than he Is.

Among women, doesn’t the one who 
possesses hair \of the natural dark 
brown shade (rather than gray, white 
or bleached) meat'with the highest 
favor?

..... 0f ivory William BeU. Euclid avenue, to Mr.'
In* ü^re’Lr?« Bru^ÂS ooint lace. Ambrose P. R-yan. The bride worse 
!^tT,,Bnd bououet of *whtteorchlds. becoming gown of satin cloth FJtt 
Her gift from the groom was a gold tunic of beaded chiffon, and hat of 
me*hgha« She was attended by Miss Plush with willow pium.ee, and à»? 
Jones of*Quebec and Miss Somerville carried a bouquet of orchids. She waw 
J W of Montreal, all attended by her ' s’etef-in-law. Mra

Leo Pape, who wore a frock Of strlpwr 
chiffon with touches of black and. 
purple, and large black hat wltMwblte 
willow plumes, and carried a nosegay : 

of illy of the valley, and wore ermÿie 
furs. Mr. Leo Pape acted as best mami 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan left later for Mont-,' 
real, where they will remain a few* 
days before leaving for their new home 
In St John, N.B., the bride traveling I» 
Copenhagen blue diagonal serge cloth, 
and mink furs and hat to match. The' 

presents Included a purse pf fdW 
from E. I* Ruddy Co. . L ’!.

1 ■ " !

Off the Fat 
Where It Shone

i

WONDERFUL
’

3 DAYS’ CONQUERORil 1■ I ;; IIII

and Miss Brown 
wearing smart gowns of white broad
cloth, with nattier blue sashes, hats 
of the same blue ln velvet, trimmed 
with black Paradise feathers, and 
bouquets ef American beauties. The 
groom gave them enamel vanity 
boxes, with long gold chains, and Hi
ver cigaret boxes, with gold 
grams, to the beet - man, Mr.
Darling, and the ushers, Mr. Norman 
N elles, R. M. C. Mr. Saxe Brown, 
and Mr. Gerald Hanson. A company 
of the groom's regiment lined the 
aisle, and the bride and groom passed 
out .of the church under an arch of 
swords, after which the guests drove 
to the Prince George, where a large 
reception was held by Mrs. Nellee, 
wearing a gray gown, with Purple 
gl die and hat, and banquet of yellow 
1 oses. ■ Mrs. Bowie, mother of the 
groom, wore a brown satin gown, and 
hat to match; and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Phillips, was ln gray.

Mrs. Rutherford, mother of the bride, 
wore a gown of hand-painted nlnon 
In nasturtium shades over gold satin 
picture hat of black velvet with white 
plumes and bouquet of violets and 
lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowie left Yor New 
York en route to Bermuda, me bride 
traveling ln a black tailor-made, small 
black and white hat, and grey fox 
furs. On their return they will reside 
at St Johns’, P. Q.

AN EVENT OF THE WEEK.

Drink Habiti:l \
Hie M

• • •
Mrs. H^W. Hunt, 68 Boswell avenue, 

Tuesday 'and afterwards on the first 
Friday. >
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«sysragsd drinking about 20 glseees^ef
beer, gin in/ala *° 0*"* ”

Mothers, Wives, Sisters
While drifting from bsd to worse as 

all slaves of King Alcohol do, I unex
pectedly found a true euro. It was 
(and Is) genuine. It saved my Ufa 
My health was quickly restored. I be
came and am a respectable man. en
joying benefit of freedom from the ac
cursed alcohol. I speedily and natur
ally lost all desire for drink. I took 
lees and less. I began to prefer tea. 
coffee and other non-alcoholic liquids; 
the craving for liquor ceased. I could 
sleep perfectly; my stomach became 
well and I recovered frdm other ali
menta which I now know were due to 
my Indulgence in etrong drink. I was 
cured in only three day*. By fortunate 
circumstances I learned the True Me
thod for overcoming liquor habit with 
or without the drinker’s knowledge 
My remedy Is indorsed by phyeleians 
and In legions of testimonials. I will 
send you ample proof.

I
mono-

CllffordI lest all desire.
A* a matter of fact, gray hair usu

ally has nojtbtng whatever to do with 
loss of physical or mantel vitality, It 
Is caused by a disorder of the pig
mentary glands to the hair follicles 
due to such causes as a shock, fever, 
wearing of heavy hats, neglect ln 
Ing for the hair, etc.

Don’t Paint Your Hair.
Most gray-haired persons make the 

mistake of relying upon what 
commonly sold as hair steins, d 
dyeing combs, etc. It would be Suite 
as sensible to use Ink or stove polish, 
for thés* cheap and nasty dyes de
ceive nobody except those who use 
them. The color Is unnatural, ahd 
everybody easily knows what has been 
done. The hair has been merely paint
ed. These dyes soon wash off. usu
ally discoloring the skin, clothing, pil
lows,, etc., and ugly streaks of strange 
shades cover the hair.

. Restoration of Color.
Scientists have been studying the 

problem for years. We- are confident 
the best hair darkening method has 
been evolved, which has its object not 
merely ln restoring the hair to the na
tural shade of youthful days, but in 
developing a luxuriant, silky, strong, 
beautiful growth.

The hair roots and glands are reach
ed scientifically, and the best possible 
results are attained. This new me
thod is directed at causing the hair to 
darken gradually, so that the

• • •
The students of the Ontario Agri- 

College and Macdonald Instl- 
v* Issued Invitation to their

cultural 
tute ha
eonversazjone in Macdonald Hall on 
Friday, the 31st Inst, at 8 o’clock.r • • •

The Aiira Lee Club's eighth annual 
ball will take place at the Metropoli
tan on Monday, February 3f at 8.80. 
Mr. Jam!|s Edmund Jones Is the pres
ident. Dr,- R. Sidney Wollatt hon. sec
retary. The patronesses are: Lady

BEACH CANOE CLUB DANCE.
The dance of the Beach Canoe Club 

was a particularly popular event at 
Balmy Beach on Wednesday evening. 
The ball room was gaily decorated 
with flags and club burgees, and the 
llghjts were shaSed ln old gold and 
blue. Among those present were: 
Mrs. E. C. Berkinehaw, in a hand
some gown of rose and gold chiffon 
overdress; Miss Lillian Do Vaney, ln 
white satin, with corsage of roees: 
Miss Campbell, in white satin ; Miss 
Lillian Stapella, in white chiffon, pale 
pink s lk; Honorary Commodore E. 
C. Berklnshaw; Mis# Alma Moysey, 
p'nk silk, with crystal overdress; 
Miss Parkinson, ln white satin; Miss 
Clive Lindsay, in blue; Mrs. R. Mo
ran, ln white satin; Miss Marie* Con
nor, in yellow satin; Miss Emlley M er
ra I, in apricot satltl; Mise Florence 
McDonald, In cerise; Mies Clara 
Chisholm, ln pale blue; Mrs. B. Ab
bott, In white satin, with' marabon; 
M ss Hornbrook, ln pale blue silk; 
M ss Beatrice Higginbotham, jn pink 
and white, with lace; Miss Fox, 
white satin crystal trimmings; MISs 
Mary McLeish, ln peach Satin; Mrs. 
F. H. Wood, in white satin; Mrs. 
Thomas G. Beattie, in pale blue; Miss 
J roan, ln pale blue^ oh Iff cm; Miss 
McGolp n, In white; Miss Hazel Tari- 
ton, in pink; Miss Norma Goes to 
white satin; Miss High, pink silk, 
gold spotted chiffon: Miss M. Mis- 
campbell in pale blue • silk, white 
chiffon; Miss Violet Durst, Miss Isa-

Coo,
Miss Gladz Thompson. Miss McLean, 
Miss S. Kew, Mies Sàdie Hençton, Mies 
Nan Hayes. Miss Clewlo, Miss Gamble, 
Miss Wyse, Miss Mabel Keens, Miss 
Sadie Barrett, Mies High, Miss G. 
Bateman, Miss Gladz Simpson, Miss 
Hazel Hemdron. Mies Ruth Clark, 
Miss Johnson, Miss Helen Bennis, 
Miss McLaren. Miss Mordon, Miss 
Walters. Miss Temple, Miss Wilson, 
Miss Smith, Miss McKay, Miss Ad
ams, Miss Wallace, Miss Allen, Miss 
Irene Donovan, Miss Muir.

Among the men 
Commodore James J. VDolan ; Vice- 
Commodore - R. F W liston (Toronto 
C noe Clubl ; Mr. R.G. Ro*s, Mr. Jack 
Chisholm, Mr. Harold Lortmer, Mr. 
F. J. O’Callaghan, Mr. Jay Sisson, 
Mr. Lowndes, Mr. Arthur Blackburn. 
Mr. Salter, Mr. Clarke. Mr. Davies, 
Mr. M. Mathews, Mr. Stanley Cole-
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Geo. A. Stitt & Co. ÜËË
Ladies’ Tailors and G 

Tailored Hats

ORIGINAL AND IMPORTED MODELS 

Now Being Shotrn

FOR SPRING AND 3UMMER

Notable for their distinction and sjmartness
Graceful in line and shapely in their fashioning
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*1 f-ifr -if W.Drinkers Secretly Savedf, ownsll:' |i ,11 
tIü Ifij!
ii il ‘

Hid

My treatment is speedy, safe, con
venient, can be taken at home or while 
attending to business. I tell about the 
secret in my book, which I «end FREE 
to every person (or relative or friend) 
who takes alcohol ln any form, to ex- 

My one purpose In fife is to 
save the drunkard; each victim has 

sympathy. 4My remedy Ifc.for 
either steady or periodical drinkers. 
Think of It—a complete and lasting 
Home Treatment between Friday night 
__j m—day night—or any other 72 

DELAYS ARE, DANGEROUS 
—even if the drinker seems to be able 
to control himself, you can never till 
when he will meet with accident or he 
stricken with delirium tremens, epil
epsy, prostration, Heart failure, pneu
monia, softening .of the br*lh or other 
serious ailment $10,000 Reward ; 
Guarantee given.

•3
One of the events of the week was 

the tea on Tuesday, given by Mrs.
Wm. Walsh and Mrs. James McCabe w
at the home of the former, ln Jamc- Stoat women suffer much humfllatletf

EiSrâ méWÆhWê.with black chantilly lace, with touchjs fat women are simply not tolerated eithert 
of nasturtium yellow velvet Mrs. Me- in business or social affairs. Women maf'
Cabe was wearing a modish gown not know It, but men when they see a 
terra-cotta charmeuse with garniture woman pass them on the street oriBj 
of cream lace and sable. Mrs. 5u.b'lQ„pIace* IT’ake val . T.r They*»' 
Rhinea of Detroit who assisted ln re- f^mean^tTbe indttad or to eeemyun- 
ceivlng, wore a gown of embroidered manly, but It Is natural for a man toi gold satin with trimmings ojf black belike fat on a woman. Where fa* 
chantilly.. Mrs. Wm. Clarke and Miss ! shows the most there le where it mu**
Clarke assisted in the drawing room, be removed, and as quickly a» poMiÇ1*-

Thl» season's dresses seem to be mao» 
for the fat woman’s misery, and the sw 
tier woman’s delight They expo»* ** 
the charms of woman and her ugHO 
.as well. Exercise and diet will not m 
move fat. This has been proved. 
famous Marmola. prescription which naj 
met with such phenomenal succeee 
hae so many of our society 
its sponsors. Is now brine sold in 
let form to meet the demand of the punn 
for this style of treatment. Theee 
tablets go Into your system Ju»1, 
food. They stop the stomach ana a. 
geetlve apparatus from producing tat 
reduce the fat upon the body at tne raw . 
of about 12 to 15 ounces a day. ri"*' J* 
are harmless and can be carried In *
purse and taken even after you nave

At St Francis’ Church, on Tuesday ^"^'"«^1*4 ^t 'Xdrug'«tor^ at 7» 
morning nuptial mass was solemnized cen£ a ^ or If you prefer 
by Rev. Father McCann, for Miss Ger- | write the Marmola Company, rV“

J trude Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i Bldg, Detroit, Mich.

Vcsss.
i my

'»■*'if
appear

ance Is that oC improving health and 
vigor.and Monda 

hours 1 I
■

1 ' Information Free.
The cost of the new Method isjs

1 . . comparatively very small. An illustrated, 
very Interesting book will be sent ab
solutely free. It has Information about 
restoring the hair to natural color 
overcoming baldness, lasting removal 

= of dandruff, how to stop hair from 
\ falling out. etc. This treatise Is of 

value to men and women of all ages. 
It will be sent postpaid in plain wrap
per by Koskott Laboratory, 1289 
Broadway, 648 B. New York, N.Y., if 
you return Coupon below. Do not de
lay If you want to save «your hair, 
grow new hair or restore the color.

'
I'

••
*u belle Reid, Miss Bryce, Misss

Tailored Suits #$45.00 up 

Smart Afternoon Gowns $60.00 up

a: Mrs. Clarke wearing a handsome gown 
of gold and purple brocade, and Miss 
Clarke In amethyst charmeuse, with 
touches of royal blue velvet. The tea 
table, which was ln charge of Mrs. 
A. J. Gough and Mra Dlssette, was 
centred with . a basket of American 
Beauty roeee, email vases of the roses 

111 les- of - the - valley, 
shaded candles. The assistants were 
Mrs. Frank McLaughlin, Mrs. G. E. 
Gillespie, Mies Beatrice Cosgrave, 
Miss Lambe, Miss Viola Evans, and 
Miss Hilda Clarke,

ABSOLUTELY FREE
? will send you my book, in plain 

wrapper, promptly, postpaid. "It tells 
of my own career and the wonderful 
remedy, and gives valuable advice. No 
other book like it I especially appeal 
to those who have wasted money on 
tr>atmente, Institutes, or remedies 
which had no satisfactory effect My 
book costs you nothing and you will 
always be glad you wrote. Corres
pondence strictly confidential. Keep 
this and show to others.

f ' */; v $
I:

■' and and greeni
Orders executed on short notice 

Correspondence incited
Free Gray Hair Book.

K08K0TT LABORATORY, 1269 
Broadway, 548 E, New York, N.Y.resent were:

,1 RYAN—BELL.EDWARD J. WOODS
531 Sixth Ate., 518 M.,

Hew Yerk, M.Y.

7t King Street West•Î ! CoupoA entitles sender to 
jut Important Book on Gray Hair, 
Baldness, etc.
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A.
■ ■■.. Æ over » green velvet petticoat ut «s- I 

mood ornement». The lower ♦floor 
was used for dancing, -and two I 

esa of a largo “not'but" dance on Fri- I orchestras were In attendance, sup- I
per being served at midnight at small I 

^ ^ , tables. A few of the guests were I
avenue. In honor of her daughter, Miss Mieses Lessard, Mr. and Mrs. James | 
Florence May Ineelman. who recelv- I Suydom, Mr. and Mr» Harley Larkin,
«d w'th her mo‘h»r wfearlncr a sown Miss Cotton, Misses Gage, Miss Cae- •ea w.tn ner mo.ner, wearing a gown Mildred Brock, Mies Mar-
of white duchess satin veiled in white Austin. Mies Marlon Gibson,
chiffon and trimmed with pearls, and I Miss Lily Lee, Miss Davies (Vancou- 
carrylng an armful of daffodils. The I vet). Mise Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. 
hpatebs wore a handsome gown of I Denison Dana, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
cream satin brocade trimmed with Love, Mr. and Mra Tudhope, Mss 
sable, and diamond ornaments. Miss 1 Goulnlock, Miss Laura Ryerson, Miss 
Anna Gill, of London, Ont., a e ster of I Flavelle, , Dr. Bruce, Mr. Heber Phll- 
the hostess, also received and wore a I Ips, Mr. Howard Barris, Mr. Kenneth 
frock of white satin With gold slippers. I Marlott, My. J. W. Mackenzie, Me. 
Dancing took place in the spacious I Stewart Gooderham, Dr. Caulfield, 
diawlng-room which Whs prettily de- IMesgrS Ingres, Mr Harold Macdonald, 
eorateel with American^. beauty roses I Mr. Max Haas, Mr. B. Henderson, Mr. 
ànd 'palms and lighted by soft rose I Hugh Berwick, Mr. Northcote, Mr. 
tbaded lights. A buffet supper Was j Gordon Myles, Mr- Lyman Gooderham, 
served from a table 1 ghted by "pink | Mr. Cecil Bnelgrovo. 
shaded candles in silver holders and 
decorated with pink roses and carna
tions. Among the guests were Mrs.
William, Patterson in a French gown
of apricot satin with Persian trim- I prano, will give a song recital In For
ming; .Mrs. J. H. Coleman, in pale eaters' Hall, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
green nlnon over pomt lace; Mrs. I' " ,,, . _ * . ^T McKenna, black satin and lace; I4» wb?n *be will be assisted by Louiae 

, Miss Isabel Hevaro, in gold nlnon I ''on Kunits, violinist. Wither Ktrscli-
tl C C OLD BOYS’ DANCE. Wedd was In paje blue satin and crys- over brocaded satin: Miss M. Peel, I baum> A£,t6ur 060 cgc, bafl-
V’ v' ' -------- a UJ net; Miss Claire Denison was In cream satin veiled in gold net with I tone, and Thomas George, accompanist

The Upper Canada College Old Boys’ begonia satin ; Miss Eleanor Macken- swansdown; Miss A. Ardagh, In flow- I 1 he following wiu act as patronesses:
, . - ,eflnn ,-v» the most delightful tie, in white satin veiled in black; pied marquesette over white sat}n; |D?dy Gibson, Lady Mackenzie, Lady I
**2^ the season at Columbus Hall Mies Dorothy Massey,' in pale pink; Miss B. Christman, embroidered tunic Mralker. Lady Melvto Jonesv Lady Wil
de”»?,'* v nlehr when about 260 old Miss Elsie Jackes looked very pretty over pink charmeuse; Mi*. George I U*on. Mra A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. A.
iïJÏÏV«ieir friends enjoyed the best to black satin- and Jet; Miss Olive Sinclair, Miss T. Hotte berger, Miss M. IW.-Austin, Mrs. Douglas Armour, Mra I
toy* while tha floor left nothing Buchanan word yellow satin: Mrs. F. Honsberger, Miss May Brtdgeman, I Victor Cawthra, Mrs. G. A. Arthurs, | 

USjieairod and supper 'whs serv- Barry Hayes, wearing pale pink with Miss E. Boomer, Miss G. McKenna, Mrs. Sydney Green, Mrs. John C. Eaton, I
' , àt table! «leeorated with diamond ornaments ; "Miss lone Miss Swan, Miss E. Fitzsimmons, Mr. I Mrs. Stephen Haas, Miss Dorothy 1
^ The ballroom Was decorated Heintzman, white with crystal and Robert Becker, Mr. R. Hamilton, Mr. Beardmore. Mrs. John Macdonald, Mrs.
' nnims and7 flowers, and the- gal- orchids: Mise M. Schrleber, to cerise Gordon Rcmatl, Mr. A. R Macpherson. I Ross Gooderham. Mrs. R. J. Christie, I 
Jraoed with the Upper, Canada satto : Miss Nit a Millman, to cerise Dr. Livingstone, Mr. Baxter, Mr. H- I Mrs. Hume Blake, .Mrs. T. J. Clarke. I 

<n*dva.rinE the-date 1829. The guests' chiffon "over white satin; Mr. and Mrs. Newman, Mr. W. Patterson, Mr. J. I Mrs. W. p. Matthews, Mrs. J.'H. Plum- I 
nagpe * Mrs Auden In a Percy Myles, the latter In white over Gallagher. Mr. McKenna, Br. J. Sin- |mer. Mrs. Jambs Grace,- Mri Arthur |

-> » white «.tin and silver gown with yellow iatln; ijklss Eleanor Gooder- clair.
«3 I Ervhtlan scarf and bouquet of vlo- ham in royal blue satin.

, 4 I Sweny. white satin arid lace Some of the, men were Dr. AUden,
3 I ^Æondr&d White orchids, and Col. Denison, YlrLatog, Mr. Arnold

mm. g T Somers in pink satin veiled Morphy, Mr, H. Muntz, Mr. Dnvld-
wlth gold net, pink roses, diamond son Harman, Mr. BP. Munts, Mr.
wnilnfnts, and a white osprey In her Gerald MunU, ‘Mr. Heber Smith. Mr.
jJdn The other patronesses present -orne Campbell, of Cobalt, Mr. Jack

♦fTwlth yellow roses; Mrs. George T. Ball Mr. Jack .Harman. Mr. Wedd. Mr.
Denison. cer^ satin with black net Baldwin. Mr. Justin Suckling 
tunl# embroidered In gold and stiver, Goodwin Gibson, Mr. Qraaett, 
diamond ornaments. The arrange
ments for the dance were in the cap
able hands Of the following commit
tee rProt. Young. Mr. Davidson Har- 

Mr. Norman Gooderham, Mr. F.
_lqueen, Mr. D. A. Keys, Mr. J. A.

M. drmsby and Mr. E. P. Muntz, sec
retory. Among the guests were the 

iMteSee G bson, who came In after the 
Ysajre concert, attended by Major
Caldwell. Miss Gibson was wearing -,a very becoming gown of Dresden silk Ly ’ M
made to panier style, and Mis. Meta ^?»sKe^’,
Otbrnm looked very Pfetty ln ma^e V« Tpmney, Miss B. Ham-
Wlored Batin veiled with bridge, Mss PÔynton, Misa J. Morgan,
broidery to gold and peart bandeau in M,sg ^ M,,^an miS3 Eva Driscoll.
k*£,Jialr‘ VT-. Tobn Mss-Mr McCaiuley, Miss Annie Egan,

Others noticed were Mrs- John ^Ilsg Mar>. ;tf|rhan, Miss K. Shea.
Miss Marie O’Neil, Mise Curley, Mies 
!.. Sheehey, M se M. Morean,. Miss 
G. Morean', Miss Agnes Ford, Miss M.
Cox, Mrs. MeShan, Miss A. Cox, Miss 
Rita Flnnegatf, Miss K. Harrison, Miss 
Adeline Foleÿ, M'es B. Hayes, Miss 
M. Lefeuvrai Miss O'Connor, Mies 

, M. Lynn, Misa Stella Morean, Miss
Hr very pretty in yellow satin; Miss R Fo ey- Mias Ethel O’Brien, Miss 
Alison Roberts, in emerald green chif
fonVover white satin; Mrs. Adeie
GianelU to yellow satin veiled- to gold Mias Mary Finnegan, Miss A. Mill» 
beaded net; Miss Malda Maclechlan. Mss 8. West* Miss Duggan, Miss Mae 

ry1 pretty to mauve and goto shot Kelly, Miss Y- Johnson, Miss B. 
satto; Miss Norah Van..Noetrapd ..was Q'Donnel, -M#» Marie McDonald, Mrs. 
jin Wliow; Miss,,. Audrey Strickland L, McCarthy^: Miss McSwayne, Miss 
waa,very handsome In white satlfl- aid d. Brown,
crystal; M'se T. Watt was very prêt- 'O'.Corinot. Mtis M. Kennedy, Miss 

to yellow satto and red roses; Mr, Patterson, Mi's. Meagher, Mrs. Kleley, 
dddrs- Norman Gooderhami the lat- M ss S. Mcdguley, Miss Ida Dodge, 

ter Jri white satin; Mies Amy Ktlaly Miss Mtrzaret Ford, Miss M. Pellot 
looked oretty In pale blue satin veil-. Miss M. Mifls, Miss

to chiffon and pale L’ue”osprey to Messrs. D". Of. F. Riley, W. Rose, P. 
her ‘hair; Miss Marion Gibson, in pal» Lyons, Ed Filey, A. Pellot, J. Corley,
pink satto; Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby, A. Neil R. Trick. R. Sophie, H. Van
the latter Wearing black satto and Jet 1 Norman. M. ^Thompson, B. Dobson, E. 
tod'diamond necklace; Mies Anita Ri- 1 La Sage, J.i Armstrong, S. Ell wood, 
dout, In white with red roses; Miss j L. McCauley*' J. Brotman, F. Smith.
Webster was to paie blue and crystal; 1 J. Slack, M. -Homberger. W. Hutch- 
Miss-Laura Ryereoh looked pretty toxins, G Burnett. E. Nathan. 3. WalL 
pale green satto and lace; Mr. and W. He'ntzmaja. Harry Verrai. J. Cox.
Mrs. Moray Anderson, the latter In J. Evans. V to. Allen, C. Smith, W
white satin ve’led n painted nlnon; Cox, Art Sid P an Alphonse Nich- 
Mlsi Gladys Edwards very pretty In ols. Hector >Tcho's, H. Curran, 
paliited nlnon over silver; Dr. and W. el y, ffi
Mrs, Gordon Hylond the latter In T. R be ts O
Whtto satto and shrimp nlnon; Misa Lyon.-, J. McCarthy, Louis McCauley,

MRS. INSELMAN’S SANC2.
....... . .— ‘ -

Mrs. R. E. Inseiman was the host-
1_____L_ .,N

gases
it

day night, at her home In Webster
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A Good Bracer 1 t=

I
cup of BOVRIL'bejEween meals, or a 

BÔVRIL Sandwich is # splendid bracer. 
BOVRTL contains all th|t is good in beef 
in its inost concentrated form.11 I “Human
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MISS GEORGE'S RECITAL.

Are the Standard of Canada<r
1 ouc hMisa Margaret George, dramatic so-I

L u, A Player Pianp 
which repro
duces the M Hu
man Touch** is 
not mechanical 
—therein lies the 
superiority of 

* the Nordheimer.
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1iiPepler, Mrs. W. J. McWhinney, Mrs. 

Alton Garret. Mrs. B. R. Wood and 
Mrs. Wlshart
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MISSISSAUGA HORSE BALL.

The Ninth Mississauga Horse an- J- Among those present at the opening 
nuai sergeants* ball took placq on Fri- I Now Year at home of St Paul's C. L.
^"numhf'^i,tS UeUti,8UCC“!1 ‘ KndShea?V ^vtoe, M.1<Wtotâk«““ 1
large number being present and thoro- l McGarry, B. Glouster, - L. Care, À.1
ly enjoyed tho evening. • Lieut.-C(fl. |Hewgm,\L. Reynolds, T. Dowling, 0.1 
and Mrs. Chadwick were among those Kelly, M. Soul. M. A. Soul, M. Bvoy, J. I 
present, the latter looking charming I jqjmston, M. Kelly, M- Often, B. Foster, I - 
In old rose velvet embroidered with E. often, M. Johnston, M. Kile, M. Det- 
gold roses. The guests were received hor, Jewell, V. Tier, M. Morrisey, A. 
by Sergt-Major and Mra. Harry Sed- Mitchell, M. Outhwalte, Evoy, B. Tier- I 
don, the later being very pretty in a ney, L. Smith, M. Mitchell, N. Renl- 
5m 1 €OW? w thk sequin eon, E. Renison, C. Walktoshaw, B.

a‘hmm,,.? Je ïler ba-r' Walktoshaw. Burke, L. Donovan, Me-
and a bouquet of red roses. Quarter- I avav Clink Looney Stroamver Ora- I 
master-Sergt Taylor also received, E Wood» G Htolan Àreue.Among those present were: Major and L-t™' L", fv^k t’MheeTenT ^ffhee’ 
Mrs. BecketL the latter in white satin Penney, L. Cook, F. Sheehan, L. Shee- |
and pearls; Mr. Acton Fleming, Ca.pt. I ban^Leqraunda, A. 
and Mrs. Angus, the latter to pale I J,1,- Blaney, Mrs. J. 
blue; Mr. Alfred Moore, Mrs. Moore, Blackburn, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Wil- 
wearlng flame-colored satin and sable; I c°x, Mra Snook; Mrs. M. Licence, Mrs. 
tolr. Herbert Kldta, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bolan, M. O’Grady, E. Kennedy. New- 
Strathy, the latter In cream-colored I man McLaren, C.. Jarvis, and Messrs, 
charmeuse; Mr, Seddon. Mrs. Seddon, H. Hall, W. Mad 111, P. Hill, P. McCall, 
pale mauve, satin with white lace W. Cook, W. Meade, J. Sheehan, J. 
overdress and brilliant ornaments; I McCarthy, F. Brockman, J. McDonald, 
Miss Tyrwhltt, In pale green draped J. Coveney, L. Curtis, D. O’Keefe, J. 
with deep blue: Miss Kennedy, to I Hell!well, E. Nathan, W. Hutchinson, 
mauve satinXMr. Blake, Mr. H. K. M. Whitaker, 3. Juniper, F. Phoenix, 
Chisholm, Dr. Todd, Mrs. Todd, pale F. Richards, F. Cheetham, J. Reynolds, 
green satin and sequins; Sergt-Major 13. Blackbùrri, W. Carter, C. Montgom- 
Brown, Sergt Gibbons, Mr. C. R Ma- ery T. Evans, F. Smith, C. Baldwin, | 
lone, Sergt Hubbard, Mr. H Gramsby, j Evoy, R. Doods, E. Wright, F. Judge, 
Mr. B. W. McCorikey, Mr. W. Bennett, p Smerdon, W. Downs, W. Banks. W. 
Mr. Clus, Sergt Forsyth, Sergt. Spdr- 
Hng, Mr. Gordon Moore, Sergt.-Major 
Kirkland, R. G.; Mrs. Kirkland, Misses 

number

You can put your own 1 
individuality in ahy sel- m 

« ection you wish, the ’ 
same as though you 
played with your hand 

the keys. This is

;

I ». v.-t\

Made in 4 stylesNMr. 
Mr.

r. G. T. Somers, Mr. 
Mr* W. O. Gooder-

lon
made possible by reason of die introduction of a special patented 
device, which enables the operator to absolutely control die ex
pression. A demonstration is necessary to have you appreciate 
the wonderful result of this invention.. Behind the action is the 
Notdheimér “ Quality Tone " Piano, the standard of Canada.

Year old Instrument taken in exchange

1
Harry Small, M 
Frank Arnold!, 
ham*

■ >
L

St Hilda’s Auxiliary and Command
ary, Knights of St. John, third; as
sembly,-took place on Wednesday, 
Jan. 22, and was a huge success. 
Among the nisiny present were: Mrs. 
Lynch, Mra. W. Cox, Mrs. Nlcholle, 
Mrs. W. AUenJ-Mrs. Woodley, Mrs. A.

C. Foley, 
s K. O’Neil, Mies M. 
va Lof tus, Mias A.

mma
J.

Egan, G. Weadlck.1- 
McDonald, Mrs. J. I I ■41

Catalogues on Application.S •••

The NORDHEIMER « CO., Lh-hed
Head Office i 15 KING ST. EAST

Branches end Agencies throughout the Dominion

! *
; \
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Small, to mauve flowered chiffon oyer 
mauve accordion pleated chiffon; Dr. 
and Mrs. Peplar. . the latter In pale 
blue panne veivet and lace; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. M. Alley, the latter In pink 
satto; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Macdonald, 
the later to violet chiffon over white 
satin; Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, the lat-

i

N■ *

: :
Richards, McDonnell, C. CVBrlen, A. I 
Morlarty, G. - WftlkinShaw, ' E. La Sage, 1 

f . L. McCarthy, A. Tier, D. Hayes. H. 1 
1 Kallmeyer, HL M, Peer, N. Linnan, E. I 
Tierney, Pane, W.. Slack, M. Slack, W. l 
Mitchell, C. Gage, G. Millar, F. Crow- I 
ley, D. Arttndale, McKay, McCullough. I 
VT. J. Herrington, F. Wlekett, E.

sKirkland, and 
non-oommlsslone* officers from 
the 48th Highlanders and G.-G., B. G. 
D. J. Irwin, S. Savin, W. McCutch- 
een,- H. West, L. Sadler, C. Tomney, 
H. Foley, Ed O’Brien, A LesMe, Dave 
Hayes, R Flanagan, B> Bray, Wm, 
'Walpole, Mr. B Gallagher. 'F Smith,
M. LynCh. Jim Wall, M. Turney, W. 
Baskwill, Thomas Smith, J. Mooney, 
R. Motî.aroara, B. Rackael, S. Kelli- 
hér, .L. Reid, J. Cassbrun, J. Quirk, 
Robert Crowley, James Seely, E. 
Bryce: M. Maçey, *'W. Brown, H. 
Rooney, B. Sfriffti, C.’Fleldhouse, A. 
Devlin, S. Coeg; ave, R Colby* Joe. 
Whitt al, M. Maher, L. Realln, A. 
McDonald, U Landry, Chas. Royce,
N. Raymond, D. Lyons.

a
R. Nathan, l|lss H. Brash, Mise N. 
Smyth Miss -Stock, Miss P. Walters, 
Mise Mary Finnegan, M 
Mss 8. West* Miss Duggi 

Miss

L■:#
—i

■_ Mc-
Curry, C. Meyer, D. Egan., E. Bray, 
Lesperance, F. Passmore, W. Wilcox, 
A. G. Smith, Mr. Stalford, W. O’Brien, 
Bolan, J. Pamphllon, W. Gallagher, F. 
Mitchell. P. AT Kennedy. A. Hummel, 
5\ Culliton and James L. Dillon.

Tve
t is a highly satisfactory feellsg to open a bundle of Ueedry 

and And it spotlessly clean. In perfect order, faultlessly 
. laundered, and the collars and cuffs bearing no rough 

edges.^ This ls soeeetiting SenttinelykWWat whllh.
These are the Characteristics df thé Taber Treatment, frie» 

tlonless cleaning, meaning that we use toilet soap and 
abundance of fresh, clean water; drying in clean heated 
fresh air. A dull finish on collars and cuffs, not pol
ished like celluloid, and ironed scientifically to 

provide space for your tig to slip around readily.
Shirts wrapped In oil paper—collars in card
board containers.
Taber Treatment means genuine satisfac
tion, cleanliness, and longevity for col- 

’ lare end cuffs, at prices no higher 
than ordinary work costs.

TABER LAUNDRY WORKS
*4* BATHURST ST.. TORONTO

1sb J. Fisher, Miss L. IM. is-Ui
ty
an i

Mrs. Georgs Mbrxtt, Dewson street, 
gave h. progressive euchre1 party on 
Tuesday afternoon to. a few of her 
friends, the prizes being won by Mra 
Fred Kennedy and Mrs. Wm. Fitzger
ald. Among those present were: Mrs.
A. D. How, Mrs. T. W. Slattery, Mra 
Wm. Wright, Mrs. Halllgatt, Mrs. 3. 
R Townley, Mrs. T. R McCrae, Mra 
J. M. Cork, Mrs. M. R Hawkey, Miss 
Ariel Hawkey, Mrs. W. A. Gray, Miss 
Bul’ah Gray, Mrs. J.’H. Forester.

AURA LEE DINNER.

The . seventh annual dinner of the 
Aura Lee Club was held to the as
sembly rooms of the club. Avenue rd.; 
tori Thursday evening. About eighty- 
five Club members and guests sat 
downHo dinner.

The speakers of the evening Included 
Mr. Taylor Statlen, CapL A. T. Huriter, j
B. A., Mr. R K. Mearna Dr. R. 8. 
Woilatt and several of the chib mem
bers.

The energetic president, Mr. J. E. 
Jones, made a splendid toastmaster 
and during the evening announced a- 
further addition to the west wing of 
the club rooms, which Is to commence 
early to the spring.

A large number of the newly-formed 
junior section were present by special 
invitation. Two bf their number, 
Scott Ritchie and Charles Lennox, re
ceived an ovation on their maiden 
speeches. =■

L. Huston:
“6

!
yellow plqmes and bouquet of yellow 
roses. Mr. Theodore Moore was best 
man. and received a gold tie pin from 
the groom, who gave a gold and dia
mond pendant to the matron of honor I 
and a piano to the hr de. After the 
ceremony the party drove to the resi
dence of Mrs. Kennedy, 
street, where the wedding dinner was 
served and e small dance took place 
in »*•«■ everring. Mr. and Mrs. Mooçe 
left for a Wedding trip to New York;

■ d-on their return Will ' reside at 60. 
Haverlock street the bride traveling 
to a smart white broadcloth gown , 
With hat to match and ermine furs.

I ■

In 1x j
MRS. HE ES* DANCE.

. Mr. and Mra George Heee, St 
George street gave a very nice small 
house dance on Friday night for their 
pretty, guest. Miss Marlon Hees of 
New York. -who wore a white satin 
and lace gown, the hostess wearing an 
imported gown of pink, embroidered

l
1
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fGLENERNAN
1 Scotch Whisky
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. 1
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

MICHIE & CO.,Jdi M
TORONTO
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- >J 1The Musical Atmosphere of ‘

the Home
A few friends—an open fire—a little music, and an 

evening long to be remembered.
In how many home* the one thing lacking is music.

And yet how needless is'this lack. The

Gevhard-Helntzman
PLAYER. PIANO

m5' ••1 *

(ER, !
«l^Ltd.11 9

MURPHY—O'SHEA. I
>:

A quiet wedding was celebrated on 
Monday morning at St Basil’s Church, 
when Miss Mona O’Shea, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. O’Shea, was 
married to Mr. Stern dale Joseph Mur
phy, eldest non of the late Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Murphy, of Brockvllle. The 
marriage was performed by the pas
tor, Rev. Father Kelly, and Mr. Julds 

" Brazil presided at the organ. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
brother, wore her traveling costume, 
of navy broadcloth, w»th Oriental 
trimming, a Parisian hat and the 
groom’s gift, a diamond pin. Miss 
Olive O’Shea, of Norwood, to a navy 
tailored suit, and a large white beav
er hat, attended her cousin. Her gift 
from the groom was a pearl bracelet. 
Mr. Floyd Tranmer supported the 
groom. Mr. Curtis Brown sang 
Gounod’s "Ave Mar a" and "O Perfect 
Love” during the mass, which followed 
the ceremony, immediately after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Murphy left on 
a trip to the Mediterranean.

MOORE—PURCELL.

The marriage took place .recently at 
St. John’s Church, of Miss Kathleen 
Purcell, daughter at Mr. J. Purcell, of 
Ottawa- to Mr. Fred Moore, of To
ronto; the. ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Alexander Williams, and 
the organist of the church played the 
wedd ng marches. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother, looked very 
pretty to white crepe de chene, made 
en train tulle and veil with orange 

* blossoms, and a shower bouquet of 
roses and lily of the valley. She was 
attended by the groom's little niece. 
Gertrud*. Moore, as flower girl, in an 
Irish lace frock over pale blue silk, 
and carrying a basket of white roses 
and Hiles. Mrs. J. H. Kennedy, a e's- 
ter-in-lsw, was matron of honor, wear
ing a smart gown of gold satin veiled 
with painted chiffon picture hat; With

! i
<PAPE—RYAN.

At St Helen’s Church, on Monday 
morning, nuptial mass was solemnized 
by Rev. Father Walsh, for Florence ! 
Ryan, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
Wllllam Ryan, to Mr. Leo Pape. The ! 
bride, wno was given away by her 
uncle, Mr. C. J. McCabe of Oegoode 
Hall, wore a silver-gray two-toned \ 
Velvet with hat to match with osprey ! 
and ermine. She also wore a beautiful 
set of ermine furs, the gift of the . 
groom, and corsage bouquet of .orchids. ! 
Misa Gertrud’s Bell attended as maid 
of honor, in Copenhagen blue diagonal 
serge, and large black hat with willow 
plumes, and corsage bpuquet qf Illy of 
the valley. Mr. Ambrose P. Ryan, bro
ther of the bride, was beet man. A 
smaH reception was afterwards held 
at the bride's home on Dufferin street. 
After a honeymoon in New York and 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Pape will take 
up their residence at 681 Dufferin 
street

<
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Columbia Records are 
double-discs.

Each one has a record on 
both sides—front and 
back.

They fit any disc machine. 
The standard price is 85c 
—ranging up to $7.50.

I
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Iwhich anyone can play, makes a new atmosphere—makes 

the home a gathering place for music lovers and banishes 
dullness forever.

No matter what kind of music your guests may desire, 
you, yourself, can produce it, though you have had no 
advantage of musical education.

Can you afford to have your home musicless ?
: : » *

Write for th • booklet—or b Iter, call and try the 
instrument. We Will be pleased to give you a 
little impromptu recital of some of your favorites.

y.nr pre««At nwrement takmn at pari oojfm.it ami *»oH>i«l t.rm. ut 
payment arranged.

GERHARD HÉNT?MAN, Limited
41-43 Q^een Street West

rltifty Hill Squire)

NEW SALESROOMS IN HAMILTON 
NEXT TO POSTOFFlCEi

If you want to see correct, 
new Spring styles stunningly 
illustrated, get the new 
Spring issue of

i

CTURING 1NOTE:The Columbia Records for February, 
*9*3. wül be on sale on and after Jan. 35,1913.

•I

“Butlend Fashions”'
Pages and pages and pages 
of the smartest designs, 
specially selected. Every 
article of a Woman’s ward
robe displayed in e varied 
and complete assortment

1NG BURNETT PIANO CO.
tond St. E. 276 Yongie S'reet ,

Phone Main 3147. I
4667

V

:
ish faith to assume ordinary Russian 
first nam s end to confer them on 
their children Instead of those recog
nized as characteristically Hebraic Is 
to be brought before the senate for 
decision by the minister of the In
terior.

I Don’t Like Bible Names.
PETERSBURG. Jan. 26.—The 
f Russian subjects of the Jew-

j
ST.

right of
W is too WsJ£
nkn to desert 
: a"» thfV-m Se »
decision. ’.VL^eegaim National league»»—

I
Have You Skin Disease |

Weeping, Dry or 6calr Eczema. Salt I 
Rheum, Barbers' Itch, Rlngwirro. I 
Pimples Blotches. Rash or Breaking j 
Out on Chest or Batlt?

Moorish Rebel» Attack French-
MOG.VjOR Morocco. Jan.

, Heavy losees were Inflicted on a. large 
! force of Moorish rebels who yesterday

t»Price 25c. By Mail 35c. t
TORONTO >4 -

TTiing on take y; .f1“ALEXIS" ECZEMA CUREf The Bntterick Salesroom
282 Yonge Street, Toronto

tOppeilte sauter)

e Waters J. ; attacked a French expeditionary' 
i column near mis place. The fighting 
was' very severe for some hours, and 
hundreds Of Moors Were killed or 
wounded. They Were finally routed.

is guaranteed to cure or money, re
funded. Never fall» 40c for free
Treatment.’ HI McCACL ST. M.

Dd not contain 
other dangerouse-ly. 
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Any Butterkk Pattern 
Free With Every Copy

SNAP IN TYPEWRITERS
u new and second hand type

writers. all makes, for sale. Prises, 
$5 to $188.

WILL H. NEWSOME, LTD., 
184 Bay Street, City. edT
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! Free Trial Package of My Cure for Catarrh
This Trial Treatment Has Cured the Most Serious and Chronic Cases of Catarrh—Sent Free to Any One for the Mere Asking to Prove Its Marvelous Powers

The Distressed Humiliation of Gagging, Spitting, Had Breath and Hawking Are Instantly Cured 
^g||jS|| and the Terrible Dangers and Results of Catarrh Are Avoided
To Prove H Beyond Doubt, Without a Cent of Cost to You, Send Coupon Below, With Your Name and Address, Today for Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment
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THOUGHT WIFE A CONSUMFTtiftf Catarrh Everywhere 
Even on Pike's Peak

ISome Results
of Catarrh

CatarrhConfessions of 
A Catarrh Victim

Catarrh Kills 
Thinking Powers

<1 SI 
1 t*ie„4 Tour catarrh medicine le a wo ohm 

medicine. My wife had it eo bad er*,, 
one thought she, had consumption. 81» 
used to cough »U night, end 
not eleep at all
up. He said she would not get 
if she stayed here. I have tried «1 
kinds of medicine and found them m 
good, until I tried youre, and it uM 
right away. I recommend It to an m, 
friends. You may mention.ray name # 
you please, and they can write to me ini 
I will let them know how bad my 
was with catarrh. But she Is a vtQ 
woman once more. W. Thomas, 916 XU- 
man avenue, Chicago, HL

| Ï -y<At Meals■
CATARRH VICTIMS FEARFUL

LY NAUSEATING TO THOSE 
WHO ARE NEAR THEM.

is of 
ir ban*' I I Even Slight Cases of Catarrh 

Have Terrible Conse
quences.

Every case of catarrh, of course, is 
not fatal Nor does every ease -result 
In consumption or bronchitis, but never
theless, they are very freqmmt. 
or woman knows whet his or her case of 
catarrh will lead to. Men of robust health 
have succumbed to resulting consumption 
and partial Idiocy. Women of strong vi
tality have become nervous wrecks and 
victims of bronchitis Tour good health 
Is not always a preventive against the 
catarrh germs

The more you feel àure there Is no 
danger of the catarrh resulting In a dis
ease more serious, the more danger there 
Is, simply because you will neglect your
self. This happens In hundreds of cases 
and we see It recorded almost dally In 
the letters we receive. "If I had only 
started the cure earlier" Is a very fre
quent expression, showing that our warn
ing la not fanciful, but based on fear
ful reality.

Even slight esses of catarrh may re
sult In nose cancer, than which there Is 
hardly a more pitiful affliction In this 
world.

Oradulil Clouding of the Brain and 

Lost of Memory Inevitable
T Result of Catarrh.
»

Catarrh anywhere In th e head nr 
throat or ear Is right next to the brain. 
The catarrh germ grows fast, does an 
enormou» amount of damage in its bur- 
rowings into bone and flesh and Is dif
ficult to] destroy. There are thousands 
of little Minerves that run from all parts 
of the face and head to the brain. Some 
of these little nerves have to pass through 
probably- a mass of catarrhal Inflamma
tion on the road to the brain. When they 
do they]j are weakened; and sometimes 
destroy. ■

What (affects the nerves Is bound to 
affect the brain, and when the nerves are 
deaden
es thererls bound to be a certain torpor 
or stupidity brought about In the brain °* 
the victim. Thus folowe sleeplessness. 
Inability? to think clearly of or connect 
Ideas, 1 
t ration 
wan

Some of the Experiences That 
Catarrh Forcée Upon. I ta 

Slaves.

I get bolting mad when people tell 
me I*vs got catarrh. I've had dosens of 
mere acquaintances, and especially one 
young lady, who have come up and 
ventured to tell me something “for my 
own benefit." 
to pall on me—"for my own benefit” It 
seems they all want to ten me the same 
thing. “You ought to take something for 
your catarrh ; I’U tell you how my cous
in got cured, and every doctor used to 
say he had the worst case he ever heard 
about"

Now. when a friend puts his hand on 
my shoulder, I gulp in preparation for 
catarrh advice. This gulp Is not mere 
throat action, but the swallowing of mu
cus. Nothing would suit me better than 
to have the earth open and swaUow me 
up.

I walk along the street dose to the

1 ! No Man Or Mao# Is Immune 
Catarrh

One doctor gave few *16

Stir
There Is no part of the land which Is 

free from catarrh. Altitudes and lati
tudes have little effect In destroying this 
omnipresent germ. Many imagine that 
the climate of the west, with Its high 
altitudes and dry atmosphere, tends to 
prevent catarrh. There are Just as many 
eases In proportion to the population 
west aa east of the Mississippi, only the 
disease is not as severe because of the 
cllmatlo effect upon the nerves.

Even on Pike’s Peak, which Is over 14,- 
000 feet above the sea level, catarrh

From the
The Catarrh Victim, Especially At 

the Table, An Object of 
Disgust.

gad\ ft The Positive Cure for Catarrh le 
the Gauss Treatment—A Free 
Trial, To Prove It, la Sent 

To All Who Write For It.

There Is nothing so nauseating as to 
have to sit next to a gagging catarrh 
victim or to talk to one of them and 
have whiffs of bad catarrh breath con
stantly blown Into your face. No man 
or woman suffering with catarrh can 
avoid these things, because it Is a part 
of the catarrh Itself, though the victim 
may not realize or know "that his very 
presence carries with it a certain gar
bage atmosphere. You can't smell your 
own breath, and you can seldom smell 
your own smelt

The constant sptlting and hacking, 
and nose-jerking is enough to 
even the members of one’s own family 
breathe a sigh of relief when the 
hawker closes the door behind him.

' I *a mV <>" if
: I uusatl-

Outlawed by Society*II No man the.hi e
ttThat expression beginsI

Good Appetite end Catarrh 
fy Travel Together.

The ‘tilmit" le the catarrh rigger at 
the table, the man or woman with an 
appetite-losing hawk and a hank, un
mindful of the nausea he causes to other 
people* who are trying not to notice or 
hear him.

Do you wonder that other people de
spise this creature? While others have 
Joyously assembled around the board with 
a delicious, mouth-watering appetite, here 
comes the hawker with nose-Jerking 
grimaces, % Jerk-gurgle In his throat, and 
a balled-up handkerchief In his hand. 
Horrors, forget ltl* Go away and cure 
that catarrh before appearing at a public 
table and mingling your bad breath with 
the scent of steaming tenderloin steak.

If you have nerves, or you believe 
other people have any, you will Juet 
stop and look at youreelf as you are, and

Rare-
ups! i-tln

it
Vi-àfcl ■- » -, ISIfliih ï

return to 
who were 
yen war. 
basaador 
Bockbili.

“Thank Heavens 
We Have Such a 

Man as Gauss*

1a
>Hi by constant catarrhal dlscharg-■ b;/j

mï
make

.

LN n111 qss of memory, lack of. concen- 
jiack of presence of mind, and a 

dering of thought.
If any; man or woman imagines that 

these things do not affect their earning 
capacity! their cheerfulness, and the es
teem which their friends have for their 

, they have little realisation of 
lty of keeping the mind always 
at is all there is -to Ufa

When ; It takes such a comparatively 
short tlfbe to cure this terrible disease 
by the Gauss common-sense treatment, 
and regain the flash and brilliancy of the 
normal brain, there Is no good reason 
why one should not spend the two or 
three minutes it takes to cut out the 
coupon below and send It to C. E. Gauss, 
and have him prove to you that he Is 
right and that he positively cures ca
tarrh. The coupon below mailed now 

you back by return mall a

e
There Is no ‘case too serious far Mk 

Gauss to consider! no 
for considerate attention; whoever 
to him receives a prompt reply; what
ever questions are asked are answered, 
and advice is freely given, tt is his *6- 
era! treatment of every one, the broad 
view he takes of every one’s 
and eccentricities, and bis sympathy tm 
the afflicted, that has so often brought 
forth In letters received from happy sa
lients all over the land this sentlm^W 
"Thank Heavens, we have such a man Si 
Gauss."

It Is not necessary to write a letter 
In asking for a free treatment Just ast 
out the coupon at the bottom of this pan 
and send 11 to C. E Gauss, 4491 Main 
street Marshall. Mich., and you wUl re
ceive by return mall In plain sealed wrap
per a free package of Gauss’ Catarrh 
Treatment It will cost you nothing end 
put you under no obligation whatever. 
This Is to prove to you at onoe what tbs 
treatment will do, even In the worst casse 
of catarrh.

and
It1 toow$ II

I 13

1 H »]
Mi of

brightn 
the nec 
clear.

>f I \3 hi \! Catarrh Fatally Frequent 
Some of the . frequent results of 

catarrh are bronchitis, pneumonia, death, 
and decay of the bones, lows of thinking 
and reasoning power, death of ambition 
and energy, loss of appetite. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, ulceration, bad breath, raw 
throat, raw sores In the nose, general 
debility, and sometimes idiocy and In
sanity.

This Is why In the death list you do 
not find a mention of fatal catarrh; 
the death Is caused not directly bv the 
catarrh Itself, but by a disease which 
was caused by catarrh. Medical books 
and encyclopedias will tell you even 
more serious news than we tell you here* 
probably after reading them you will 
have a full realisation of what It Is to 
have catarrh—a common disease. It is 
true, but with a common result—misery 
for years. If not death.

Cur* Ijs Certain.
Tou can cure that catarrh, slight or 

serious, once and forever by means of 
the only common sense sure cure for 
catarrh. Gauss’ Combined Treatment. We 
don't ask you to believe It before prov
ing It yourself. Therefore we send you 
a treatment at our own expense, abso
lutely free to you. When you get It, 
you can prove It to your own 
satisfaction, tt la without "uestlon the 
greatest catarrh cure on earth. Cut out 
the coupon and send for the free treat
ment today to C. B. Gauss. 4491 Main 
street, Marshall, Mloh. When you see 
your catarrh begins to leave you, you

I wish that I were alone, always I r^’
alone, to hawk and spit -when and OTr® »r catarrh that can be re-whê« I ple«ie I wish toat I was m? Send the coupon,

mother’s little fairy once more, with 
my little towsled head that knew not dis
ease lying on her warm shoulder.

Now I feel that I am an outcast I 
know what they think of me, every one,
1 know my frlende shun me, for 
Jack, my old college chum, doesn’t come 
around and chat and smoke any more 
as he used to do. My acquaintances on
ly say hello, and pass by. Mrs. Grundy 
next door and all the other neighbors 
are talking about how repulsive 1 am. X 
see It In the way they look and act

' : « Cses:trt3*Q bll,r'i
■ i!

1f |lÜ 11 .rug: i14 '
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1 will b

package of the wonderful Gauss treat
ment ït costs you absolutely nothing.

resale. B. Gauss, 4491 Main street, 
Marshal^ Michigan.

U
I

I! Add à Together One# More) Mr* 
Cause Has Cured My Catarrh,”

1

of
t

Seeks Divorce;
Cin’t Stand Catarrh

lift\seemed to attack several of the attache, 
of the signal station located there some 
years ago.

No place Is exempt no human soul is 
Immune from catarrh. Don’t Imagine be
cause you don’t, live by a lake or » river 
that you can’t have catarrh, or that you 
have only a chronic cold when your nose 
has been stopped up for some time. That 
is usually the way catarrh starts—with 
a bad cold.

Better spend a few days destroying the 
catarrh germ right from the start than 
waiting and putting 
droppings in your th 
plugged up.

The Gauss complete treatment will 
stop it, and avoid for you years of future 
misery. Cut out the coupon below. If you 
have even a slight cold or a touch of 
catarrh, and send it to C. B. Gauss, 
who will send you a free package of the 
wonderful Gauss treatment, so aa to prove 
to yourself Its great power.

It costs you nothing. Address coupons 
to C. B. Gauss, 4491 Main street, Mar
shall. Mich.

A Curving Humiliation to the Victim
and Source of Disgust to Others.

Love itself wavers, and disgust for
bids the kiss. And out of regard for 
the afflicted one little mention of his 
pollution Is ever made to his face, and 
he must rely on his own misery and 
such plain talk as Is contained In this 
page to reach him and to cure him. 
There Is cure for this pestilence with
in the reach of every one. It was - not 
always so. Catarrh has raged fiercely 
through the years like a firebrand, and 
In the eagerness to quench It many 
useless things were given out so cures, 
but It remains now, after the slow pro
cess of experimentation and discovery, 
to offer the positive, real cure, which 
has been born of ceaseless searching arid 
common sense.

. I govern mrr
that all ni 
taken -to i 
sons and{ 
there la t,
UCT
tlMies will 
the coup I

I

United States 
Commissioner 

Heard From

-

!
Sniffling and Hawking All Day Lang.

curbstone. When I ride on a car I stand 
on the rear platform rather titan sit In
side.

I wish I could talk without having to 
open 
that
handkerchiefs could be turned Into 
sheets. I wish that no chair but mine 
would be placed g the table. I wish that 
other people were deaf, blind and without 
nosea

Wife 8|ye It la Either Separate Or 
Die of Disgust.

Llncolè, Neb., Sept. 19.—Henry O. 
Rasmussen, it Is reported. Is to be sued 
for divoice, because his wife can no long
er endure a catarrhal affliction of which 
Rasmussen Is said to have been a vic
tim forftbe last two years.

Mrs. Itassmussen states that no woman 
with any shadow of self-respect could 
consent *to be In constant association 
even with a man she loved who was 
afflicted In the manner she states. She

I wUi
Hrmy mouth to breathe. I wish 

kisses were obsolete. I wish thatHll1 Having been absent for some time, I 
now take the opportunity of

I took the treatment is

sI

Il I II off until you feel 
roat and your note your letter, 

nearly aa I could and would state that I 
am cured, tt la the beet catarrh medi
cine that I have ever taken, having tried 
everything that I could hear or read <4; 
and I am thoroughly satisfied that tt is 
a genuine remedy for catarrh, and If 
ever I feel the effects of the disease 
tng back to me I should Immediately or
der more of your treatment. Your medi
cine for taking Internally is. I t-Iiliik. We 
best 1 have ever used for. oonstlpatlon ar 
indigestion. You are at liberty to ue*tte 
contents of this letter, and 
ence made to me wtU be cheerfully an
swered. Edward McCagherty, United 
States Commissioner, Warroad,
BOX L > ' ;

#
-To Be Suddenly Taken With Gagging 

At the Table la Horribly Nause
ating To Everybody Around.

before other people move away from you 
when they see you coming, you ought to 
run away from them. Go Somewhere, 
anywhere, Just to be alone, and take this 
page with you; cut out- the coupon »t the 
bottom and send it now, before you pull 
your nose again, to C. B. Gauss, 4491 
Main street, Marshall, Mich.

Send for Free Trial Treatment,

1 1\I ,

If1»I il -1 - '1 p
*AJ*- ' 1

Thousands Praise Gauss.
This Is Gaiiss' -Combined treatment 

for Catarrh. The story Is told over 
and over again a thousand times of 
the lost birthright, of health restored, 
of the happiness caused, of the release 
from a degrading pestilence and of 
hope and comfort and sleep returned 
by the use of this wonderful simple 
Gauss treatment. It must be true. 
There are heart-stories from all over 
the land that bubble up from grati
tude. They tell as nothing else can 
the misery In which catarrh plunges, 
the danger It brings, the deaths It 
causes, and then again there are other 
pictures painted In these letters of hap
piness and health redeemed, lost energy 
restored, and ambition reclaimed.

»• SteadyI

An Old Soldier GratefulLi

■i iI V
*Mr. Gauss; I have finished your treat

ment now and I am completely cured. My 
wife says she can not detect any of It 
left and says my catarrh is gone. She 
ought ti> know," for she is a graduated 
nurse. lamas truly grateful to you as 
an old soldier can be for what your treat
ment has done for me, and certain’- will 
recommend it to those whom I know are 
afflicted. You are certainly at liberty to 
use this if you want to in recommending 
your treatment to others.

1

even ’AW

"IF I HAD MY LIFE
You will get by return mall a free 

package of the famous Gauss’ Com
bined Catarrh Treatment, the only posi
tive cure for even the worst cases of 
catarrh on earth. Gauss sends you this 
treatment to prove to you that It will 
cure you. and It costs you nothing, ab
solutely nothing. Gauss’s treatment will 
save you a world of misery and humilia
tion, and make you Instead of an out
cast a welcome soul In the bosom of your 
own family, and among your friends tid 
acquaintances.

Because you have not gagged at the 
table yourself before this, don't Imagine 
tt will not happen at some time or other 
Just as long as you have catarrh. Catarrh 
brings all this Just as sure as night foil 
lows day. It Is only a question of time. 
Bend the coupon.

TO LIVE OVER."fflt I
<T îHagaH 
Mit. Unite ri 
today saw 
liter of ip
of the cij
Welland < 

These n 
lermaneiiil 
'I’llfty ce 1 
mlalmum 
district Is

Vi We can point to hundreds of cases 
of catarrh that have dragged their 
blear-eyed, nose-drlpplng, half-deaf vic
tims through fifteen and twenty years of 
misery, tt all started with one little 
germ.

Just one of Gauss’ Catarrh Treatments 
for a little while would have killed off 
Mr. Germ and reclaimed to health and 
happiness In short order some of the 
world’s best women and bravest men, 
who now dodder about In blank, diseased 
old age, or fill some cold graves—food 
for thought. Think of yourself at 40 or 
80 or 60, clutched by catarrh. If you 
only had your life to live over! A 2-cent 
stamp would blot out all the misery.

It Is not too late. Cut out the coupon 
below, fin in your name and address and 
take courage. Do It willingly and wdth 
hope. Mall it to C. E. Gauss, 4491 Main 
street. Marshall. Mich., and you will get 
by return mall a free package of Gauss’ 
Catarrh "Treatment to prove that It will 
cure you.

"ï
t People I alt next to get up and move 

somewhere els* People who talk to me 
turn their heatis at an angle. And I'm 
In, pain. It Is not alone physical pain. 
It’s my mind, too, that Is In agony. I 
can’t remember things as I used 
Thoughts slip away from me. I say 
things I don’t mean and mean things 
I never say.

■h
1 !

Ki ill \ A Glimpse of
the Death Rollto. W. B. PLUMB.

1Send the Coupon.
If you are a "catarrh victim don’t al

low yourself any longer to be avoided by 
your friends because of your catarrh at
mosphere, to be an object of nauseous 
disgust among strangers, to have pebple 
you know turn their faces away from 
you when you talk to them, to have peo
ple move away from you and stick up 
their noses as you sit next to them, to 
have your own family hate to have you 
come around—all because of the catarrh 
odor that everywhere and always makes 
you an outcast.

Gauss' Combined Treatment for Ca
tarrh stops bad catarrh breath right 
off short und quick, and cures every 
(rftatrh germ 111 the body. If a man 
or woman will spend the comparatively 
rule time and money it takes to cure 
catarrh by means of the sure Gauss 
Treatment, the little coupon at the cor
ner of this page will be cut out and 
sent flying toward Marshall, Michigan, 
with the patient’s name and address on 
It. By return mall will be sent the 
Gaugs treatment absolutely free for you 
to try and prove to yourself Its great 
powers. If you are a sufferer of catarrh, 
send coupon below today to C. E. Gauss. 
4491 Main street, Marshall, Michigan, and 
get back a trial package of the treatment 
that positively cures catarrh.

ill r

In the Coils 
From Childhood

ask
My head Is thick and my brain Is In 

a fog.
Catarrh in Many Caaea la the RaM

Death Dealer.
d tl
themen were 

minister 6

I walk alone, my work palls on me, 
refusej DM of consumption, aged to.

Died of acute bronchitis, aged **• 
Died of pneumonia, aged M.
Died of cancer, ajped BL 
And eo on dowri, the Une. D» y» <*•* 

a mention of catarrh? No, because.ca
tarrh as a rule does not directly cat»» 
many deaths. But catarrh Is lndlracttr

“Dis* of

me; that- let-ber-gomy nerves 
feeling has got me. I relish nothing 
eat, and my appetite Is gone. And as 
think of my misery I must hawk again. 
My cough Is a rattle. The ruby has beet* 
plucked from my cheek, the fli^sh of my 
young health Is gone. My head Is In 
a fever, but my hands are cold and I 
seem to feel In them the approaching chill 
of the tomb—I have read of catarrh 
death, and my mother’s brother died of 
the same disease. Come on, death, and 
relieve me.

!
»

roeç: I I
have suffered from catarrh since I 

Was 4 years old, but tt has annoyed me 
more In the last two years

I tried everything 1 read, or heard of, 
but they did me no good and I saw 
your advertisement in a paper and I 
wrote to you and received a sample pack
age. I was impressed so favorably with 
the sample - that I Immediately sent for 
the full treatment.

I suffered much with the dropping back 
Into my throat and after I had taken the 
medicine for three or four weeks this nas
ty sensation entirely ceased, and 1 have 
never had any return of It. 
full cured- for my catarrh and I am very 
grateful to you and your medicine.

I will be very glad to tell any one 
whom I think needs It and If you wish to 
use my name you may do so, as 1 am so 
grateful that 1 wish everybody who needs 
It would use it, and I am sure that It win- 
cure them. Mies Mattie Drullinger, 
Blrdsells street. South Bend, Ind.

questWife Cjsn’t Stand Hie Catarrh Any 
/ Longer.

i-

I Want to Cure You*if 6 ?

lanftI
; mi j

1 -J! : ! '

■r regrets the publicity attached 
for divorce, but that It Is either

says si

that or (f'slmply lie down and die of dis
gust.’.’ I

Plain language Is the only thing to 
In try Ini to deal with such an af

fliction as catarrh. The facts are plain. 
There Is a man.' an able-bodied, robust, 
vigorous business man, blessed with a 
paying justness, a happy home and a 
faithful F wife, suddenly stripped of all 
that makes life worth living, with the 
love of a true woman mired In his own 
disease.]? Picture to yourself what hap
pen'# wteten a catarrh victim comes home 

rk—the face of his gentle mate

1
*"* *

. 3* / .

; mm

' l*H'
I only wish I could gather some of 

my patients together and let you hear 
them talk. Some of these people had 
such extreme cases of catarrh that a cure 
was unknown to them. My treatment not 

cured them, but Its effect made 
feel much healthier.

After a one-minute conversation with 
a Gauss patient you would be firmly 
convinced that the statements set forth 
here are facte.

But I can’t do that, so let me do the 
next best thing. Let me send you a trial 
treatment free. Fill out the coupon be
low.

<the cause of many deaths, 
pneumonia,", should better be "died of M
“died of pneumonia, caused by catsïth." M 
The "caused by catarrh" Is left '6ft- »
What’s the use? He’s dead an way. And F- 
so catarrh la looked upon as a disease el 
slight consequence by those who dort | 
know. Over every catarrh sufferer. W 
matter whether he has been suffering a 
month or five years, there hangs * dsni 
shadow, which Is pointing with Its ds#6 
bony finger to the silent way. WUl TOO 
follow It, or fight It? Gauss’ ComMasd 
Catarrh Treatment will save you, *•» 
avoid for you years of future misery. 
Gauss' treatment permanently cures es
ta rrh In the common-sense way. He 
proves It, too. with a tree treatment Be 
sends to you by return mall as soon as 
ho lecelvea the coupon at the bottom of 
this page. Cut out the coupon and fill 1J 
with your name and address, olid eend 
today to C. E. Gauss, 44S1 .Mato street. 
Marshall, Mich.

HOW TO JUDGEUf* A MAN’S HONESTY.No, my mother comes. Who, Gauss 
did you say, mother? Yes. If you send for 
the treatment I’ll use It faithfully. I 
won't let It go a single day without us
ing 1L They prove it In every case, do 
you say? All right, send on the coupon 
today. Perhaps, after all, there le a 
cure, and still one person In the world 
to live for, one who will love you In spite 
of the catarrh, your mother.

Gauss Catarrh Treatment Is the sim
plest and surest In tne world. It cures 
catarrh on a common-sense plan, and 
Gauss proves It Out out the coupon 
below and mall It today and get a free 
treatment of the Gaues treatment and 
prove to your own satisfaction that it 
will cure you. Whether you 'have 
catarrh sL's-htly or seriously It may be 
the means of brightening your life, 
now overshadowed by catarrh, 
coupon to C. E. Gauss, 449J Main street. 
Marshal;!, Milch.

■v AjThe Man Who Lets You "So# for 
Yourself” le Ueuolly Honeet.

Men. ae a rule, are first discovered 
by their enemies. Their antagonists 
turn on the searchlight, and the prtiot 
of merit will depend on being able to 
stand the gleam- There are always men 
who aim to tear down every good thing, 
and there have been men who set about 
to ridicule the Gauss' Catarrh Treatment, 
and figuratively tear It into shreds. They 
turned on the gleam end dissected it. 
They expected to find mere dross, and 
found gold. So Gauss has been discov
ered bv his enemies.

Rut regardless of all this. If tt man 
will "show the goods" he has. willing
ly and openly, and let his patients prove 
first to. themselves by their own senses 
the value of what he offers them. Instead 
of expecting them to take hie word for 
It—there must be something of value to 
his “goods,’’ and It must show his In
tentions to be honest.

Bverv catarrh victim should make a 
test of the great Gauss’ Catarrh 
Treatment. It te free. All you hare to 
do Is to spend a minute or two cutting 
out the coupon below, filling In with 
your name and address, and send .It on 
to C. E. Gauss, 4491 Main street, Marshall, 
Mich. You will get back a 
Gauss Catarrh Treatment.

onl Useeti
I am now
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tnjfroth
turning mway from a foul-breathed kiss, 
the raclt-and grug and hurr, and the spit
ting and hawking In handkerchief and 
cuspldof every few minutes.
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■[ liijakes Home Miserable.

\\hialllhappemi at the table » hen the 
catarrh kag comes on (and a man can t 
eat andf-pull his nose at the same time) 

wilhjhol mention. What happens af
ter 'sueft a nieal In the sitting room, or 
dresslmgroom, or hall room or the stairs, 
anywhere and everywhere, with a hawk, 
hawk; ijtawk, can be Imagined. What 
happened when the victim almost leans 
on top :jpf the cuspidor In the presence 

pers of the family and hawks and 
ÿh twisted face Is a subject raer»-

• ■ ■ Pointed Paragraphs*Sniffler Chased 
Out of Meetingii ; ;r •» ! Spare the stamps and spoil the treat

ment.
We believe in telling the truth and 

saving time.
Common sense wins. Write and ask 

any of Gauss’ patienta
"Down in / the mouth" oan apply to 

the spirit as well as the catarrh.
Half the unhappiness In the world 

comes from little Inflammations. Cure 
them early.

All great things are conceived in 
"sweat." Cause worked hard and pro
duced a cure that will live after him.

Some will know a great deal more 
about being able to cure catarrh If they 
could forget a lot of old Ideas they never 
should have learned.

The reasons of the strongest always 
yield to the strongest reasons—common 

Gauss' Treatment prevails for the

II Sent 1
.’I■ ï

Enraged Audience Roughly Handles 
Gagger Who Interrupts Speech.

1 I •' &

Eminent Doctor 
Says Blindness 

Due to Catarrh

CURE IS CERTAIN.San Antonio. Sept. 19.—During a pub
lic primary meeting here today a mid
dle-aged man In the audience, who was 
fumbling a rolled up handkerchief In his 
hand and persistently sniffling and pull
ing his nose during the delivery of a 
speech, was forcibly ejected from the as
sembly hall. Cries of "Kick him out" 
;>nd “Choke the lobster" Interrupted the 
proceedings, apd finally resulted I11 a 

rand rua» fer the nose-puller by some 
(*•« corn’-fA b«i,rers. fie was grabbed 

by the coatTcollar and unceremoniously 
a ad swiftly moved toward the door.

When the man first sat down and be
gan loudly tearing out a throat-hawk, 
the audience shifted nervously. After con
tinuing the draw-rattle of his catarrh 
through one of the most stirring parts of 
the speech the audience gave vent to its 
feelings. He was roughly handled # on 
the way out, and sustained sqyeral se
vere bruises. He was taken to the coun
ty hospital.

Ton can cure that catarrh allgM 4» 
serious, once and forever, by maan* ol 
the only comomn-sense euro cate tor 
catarrh. Gauss’ Comblhed ft «turnout so 
don’t ask you to believe it before prov
ing it yourself. Therefore wo tend you 
a TRIAL package at bur own expense, 
abet lately free to you.

rs of theof mem

ly to beV mentioned. What happens dur
ing « the; snoring, sleepless hours of the 
night, qrtth a foul-smelling odor watting 
about ip the closed room, we con easily 
picture.®

K Un . “th:
* based 
^rifled b
u^L Wo

'■ vincea w 
. -Setting, 

more."

I v.
: <»

■i
package of the
In plain wrap

per and under seal, with full Informa
tion ard Instructions. It costs - -u no
thing and vo'1 out yourself, under r.o 
obligation whMover.

Vs« It ecco-dlrr to Instructions. Don't 
expect too much of the treatment you get, 

„and It will prove to you that, the worst 
cafe of catarrh can be cured, and that 
the Gauss Catarrh Treatment can do It 

Cut out and mail the coupon today.

il,
(Associated Press Report.)

London. Aug. 6.—Dr. H. Manning Fish 
of Joliet. 111., declared at tint medical 
congress Ijiat most of the blindness to 
the world is the result of catarrh In the 
upper nasal cavities or the bony colls 
composing the roof of the nostrils.

Dr. Fish described his experience In 36 
cases, covering a period of several years, 
claiming that In each of these Immediate 
Improvement of the vision followed the 
effective treatment of the diseased nasal 
cavities, and advised that In cases of 
loss of vision . following grip, moadles 
scarlet fever and* kindred ailments, re
lief be sought through treatment of the 
noses of the patients.

Catarrh Is caused by a germ which 
must be destroyed before 
Itself can be cured, 
ness may result, 
of the many etxrao-dlnary 
ed by the Gauss treatment will p-obebh 
V» brought to the attention of the 
International meeting of the 
congress.

d to It all the misery of the 
mlscra'iife man himself. Is It any wonder 
that dlijcrce Is seized upon es a cure?

The
remedy t all these horrible phases, 
left to îÇ. E. Gauss. Mrs. Rasmussen 
would have no reason for getting a di
vorce. ‘ÿThese are cases which, though 
they hdSe their humorous angles, after 
all make or unmake the happiness of us 
all. If b ou have catarrh In any form, 
cut outsjhe coupon below and mall It to 
C. E. Gauss. 4491 Main street, Marshall, 
Mich., ap<\ be cured.

And I
It Is not too late. Cut out the cou

pon below, fill In with your name »‘d 
addrees. and take courage. Do It wtlt-ng- 
l.v and with bope. Mall It to C " Gauf. 
4491 Main • street. Marshall. Mich., ana 
you will get by return mall, a free TRIAL 
package of Gauss' Catarrh Treatment te 
prove that It Will cure you.

i PILES <ftl aus£* treatment would a,t once
ItI *sense.

same reason. 4
If the catarrh victim would stick to 

the treatment as faithfully as the catarrh 
sticks to him. that disease would prob
ably be as Infrequent as the. now con
quered diphtheria. , .

There are some people who. Instead of 
making the beet of th* chances they 
have tor a cure, are always telling of 
what they might do under happier clr- 
cumstancee. Send the coupon.

Fli -! * %&
.
* itching 
fjend me 

yoo

1

T:

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPONC. E. GAUSS,
Mankind's Benefactor.

What I have done for thousands of 
others I will do for you. I offer you my 
treatment that will cure catarrh, free of 
charge.

1 can do no more—the matter lies rn-' 
tirely with your own gopd Judgment. Sim
ply MI O' t the coupon In the lower rlght- 
S'-r.d corner, ma l It today "and you will 
receive. « trial package of ray remady 
free. That's all there is to 1L In a week’» 
time you will be on th* road to recovery.

e by1
C. E. GAUSS, 4491 Main street, Marshall Mich.

3&n§ ai 
if"» non- 
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DEAFNESS CURED BY GAUSS.
When g wrote to you for your sample 

I was sp deaf in either ear that I had 
to presÇ a watch hard against them 
to heargi watch tick. But after taking 

’"’rse of treatment my hearing 
ck. and I can now hear tee 
ch .tick fifteen feet away. Leon 
Box 48S7, Fetoskey. Mich.

It Is such occurrences as these which 
mske tire catarrh victim one of the de- 

. j .plsed of his race. He can't help show 
If this mm had simply

’I■ . CUPID RETURNS.
, Mother--“How does It happen. Helen, 
that you have started going with Henry 
Hawk again? 1 don't nee how you can 

- t*> v him around.”
Helen—"Oh. you couldn't tell he ever 

hao i starrh now. tie's been taking Gauss 
Treatment for over two weeks."

the catarrh 
If not cured. Vllrid- 

A11 extended history 
cures effect-i : disease.

«peut h few mmci.ts* time tn ttend. to 
C. K. Ganihc for h. parka*** of the won* 
• >rfu1 Gauss Catarrh Treatment lie 
:j«*ve^ vwould haw* snff^rrd sn<‘h an In- 
djgntty ae being kicked out of a public 
meeting.

Name.....................................

Address .....................

(Write pla.'nly)........
■ 1 y Ù ■ ayour jc

came 
«ame watt 
R. Atkii£1

:
n*>t„: medical off <

i To Toronto World Readers—We Strongly Advise You to Take Advantage of This Exceptional Offer* Every Catarrh Sufferer Should Send for the Free Trial Package-
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r PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IRK CAPITAL 
STATE OF SIEGE

4

SHEEHAN GRAND OPERA COMPANY■ 1
i It

-V .

New Passenger and Ticket 
Office

fj

Has Been Established By the

X^||

WILL USE 1 r -r~Terror Reigns and European 
Powers Will Send Warships

to Reinforce Guard Ships 
at Constantinople.

r a- II
Ip

s

Mason & RiscS Pianos -i
8

z
LONDON. Jan. 36.—Constantinople l II 

le practically In a state of siege and I 
reigns supreme, according to | I 

«■ports received by the peace dele- I 
gîtes representing the Balkan aille». I 
4ron* the, same source It le reported I 

-young Turks, tearing that the 11 
of power may again escape from I | 

«fgelr bande, are arresting Jtielr adver- | 
^grtes, in the Turkish capital right and I | 

end are searching houses and I | 
Stubs ‘and conflaeathig documenta 1 j 
SKoping In this way to break up the I 
’organization of the opposition. I
_ The aille» express the opinion that I | 

these circumatancee any exceee 
hay be expected.

"th.s prospect In view the

Lehigh 'WUey
^ Railroad

IA sincere compliment.
The faoeimile of lettergram reproduced here tells its own story.
The distinguished singers of the greet Sheehan Grand Oper* 

Company, coming to Toronto, fully appreciate the qualities of the 
Mason & Risch Piano, which make it unquestionably the instrument 
of the artist

People who know prefer the Mason Sc Risch Piano.*

terror
II./x' ‘A CONSUM

■
* Ula a I

had it ee bag eve
U1 consumption. | 

night, and m 
>ne doctor gavel 
would not get e* 
. I have tried, 
and found the» 
youre, and tt aa 

amraend tt to an 
mention my naei 
r can writ# to ntej 
dw how bad my , 

But she le à i 
W. Thomas, 3*1

—AT—
63 Yenge Street, Toronto

(\
.TW» office is in charge of Mr. W. J. Hamilton, 
Who will cheerfully supply travel information «id 
assist prospective travelers to plan trips to any, 
point
Tickets reading via the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
will be delivered to residence upon telephone 
request
The public to cordially invited to call and inspect 
the office at any time.

The Lehigh Valley RaQroad is the great double- 
track scenic highway to New York, Philadelphia 
and the south, operating through service from 
Toronto.

Reservations on steamer lints made upon appli
cation.
.Telephone Number—Main 1588.

11Virrr Î.O. FOKM s O
«European powers have decided to eead 
kSXjr vessels to reinforce the ordinary 
gtihrdebips stationed at Constantin- 1m. BY CO.’S TELEGRAPHCANADIAN PACIFIC

niqht lettergram

■ople. : «- Italy Is especially -alarmed over the 
«turn to power at the Young Turks, 

£2.V0flS • vl who were Inexorable during the Llb- 
-jEl y an war. Thé United States am-

a Xl1/*n <*' •""'I beseador at Constantinople, Wm.
v OULU A x I Bocttini, during the negotiations, st-
. _ /1 m I tempted by him tor the conclusion of

BS UâtiSS : I Turkey, de
scribed Djavld B6y, Who was then

1

i \

(

7 'i «i1- t
Tcrklsh minister of finance, and 1» l*.now the heed of the committee of 
union end progress, as an lrreoeeeti- 
We Dlavid Bey declared tha* Tur- 
*er-weal4.- fight, In Tripoli while she

X3t.___too eerloue for > ^ : »•« printed e* tiw Me* B* bleak., I
TtwCaaedhe PedAr *> C*VT«Ie**Ntoo - 1no

intion; whoever wg 
prompt reply; w| 
asked are anew* 

y given. It le htp 
every one, the br 
every one1» wh 

and hie sympathy 
has so often blue 

seived from happy; 
1 land tills sentim 
ire have such a mai

JAB. KENT, L,.possessed -a single soldier.
'he position of the 6600 Italian re
bate of Turk» Is how regarded as 
precarious that Italy has deepatek- 
to Constantinople the

'MCiite*Meuves Bf j 

• 1
Vues ruseTie* Sset•twvRe. ■v

1 **
and Pisa and ««“gunternt 

de, which are capable of land- 
IjSt 606 bluejackets. Ait the 
Ibe Italian admiralty bee ordered-the 
Italian squadron, new stationed at 
nie Islands of Stampalla and Rhodes 
Je the Grecian archipelago, to .hold 
«self.In readiness, while the remaind
er, of the Italian fleet Is at Taranto 
■mMUn easy call In case of necessity.

II »> • _
v‘"

!time
I

Himllton, OntJ»ny. 20th, 1913.73 BL§ 6 flXy

I Col, V» F, Riley, Spec 1*1 Representative,IS Sheehan English Opera 0o.#Prlnoepe Theatre,
> Toronte, Ont#

- ' \~&iewiXÊ'
Left Oold card Case engraved J.A.L. in Theatre loe.

| please send to me care Manhattan Th«a.tre. Fow Yorlc.
^ make arrangements for Plàno» for use ^rtiots in their .rocana at 

■ wsis «Vin* in Toronto for Joseph Y. Sheehan, Gladys Caldwell,il ^^în. îtol m.tzlS ^

ft Opera Company, prefer Mdaon * Blech:Pianos. ^ Can you arrartg . «•- 

II this toake?

lary to write a 1st 
e treatment. Jusfl 
the bottom of this pa 
F E. Oause. 4496 J| 
filch.. and you w#6| 
hi In plain sealed wn 
age of Qauee’ Cat» 
6 cost you nothing i 

obligation what* 
b you at onoe what'1 
even In the worst ep

y i

-r
i^ Says Capital le Quiet. I

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16—Axribase*- I 
«1er Rockhlll at Constantinople reports 
.•the Turkish capital quiet despite the I 
itarident -which resulted tn the over- I 
throw of the cabinet and the killing I 
of Nazim Pasha... He says the new | 

* government has given aseurancee 
that all necessary measures have been 
taken to guarantee the safety qf per
sons and property, 
there Is reason to believe parliament 
Is likely to be convened at an early 
dais, and that the resumption of has- 
tmtiee will not necessarily result from

--r.n-'
/

f FAST TRAINSA*
WINTER TOURS 

To Californio, Mexico, Florida 
end the Sunny South 

at lew Nates.

! <i
■ —TO—;

MONTREAL■

.tes • -X

He adds that >isl •PEOIAL O RU 111lissioncr 
ïeard Fi

• a.m., 8.10 p.m., 10. AS pm.
AROUHD THE WORLD Dally Freus Tereate»

fastest time
OMIT DOUBLE TRACK COUTE
Etootrio-Hghted Pullman Sleepers 

Tickets, berth reaervatione. at 
City OflTce, northwest 
King and Yomge Street». Phone 
Main 4209.

the coup d'etat.
Espressos of Hestis’sad ‘Asia’

fife* C.V.K Veetfle Bteemehlpe).

s;^".'Usrs-23t,T-Ka
Yokohima, arrhrtng Vaecenver June 7*.

VnHl remain» 11 day. at Hong Kon*. 
Kama ef A.la will sail from Liver

pool Juae lltb. Particulars et this trip 
will be announced ___ _
•amnsSt. John, N.B., March list

A*

CANAL CARPENTERS 
REFUSED INCREASE

iit tor some 
inity of az J. A, Lacy,

Bus, Mgr.j Sheehan English Opera Cc.
i* the

.|and would state 
the best catarrh i«-
iver taken, having A6 1 .«/, ;v 'IP v

Frank Coëhrane Thinks I 
v Steady Work Should Balance | 

Low Wage.

; could hear or re* 
khly satisfied that 
y for catarrh, an 
octe of the dleea* 
should Immediate!: 
treatment. Your I 
ternally Is, 1 thlnl 
ieed for constipât* 
are at liberty to ui 
letter, and any i 
wlU be cheerful* 

| McCagherty, u 
bner, Warroad, 1

°s BERMUDA6 ■

Mason & Risch, Limited, 230 Yo.ge w a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine .Igaàla /\ 
wlrelew, eroheetra. Paateet, newee* and 
only .Werner landing pueenge»» at the dock 
In Bermuda without transfer.

A A “OKOTAVA," 10,06* ten» dlgpleee- 
ment. ealli from New York, 10 a.m. even-' 
Tuesday, beginning 4th February. Tloko - 
interchangeable with R. M. 8. P. Co.

"I
Kate for Entire Creiie, $639.10

;'/'OTTAWA; Ja». 25.—J. C. Wattera. 
-president of the Trade# and Labor 
Cdngress of Canada, and Tom Moore 
'ft Niagara Falls, general organizer of 
.the..United Brotherhood of Carpenters, 
today saw Hon. Frank Cochrane, min
ister of railway# and canals. In behalf 
i.f the carpenters employed on the 
V.'clland Canal.

These men, about .ten tn number, ar» 
permanently employed at the rate of
twty grip
minimum union rate of wages In the 
district Is forty cents per hourj Mr, 
Moore asked thàt the canal carpenters 

•*e y.' id the prevailing union rate.,
On the ground that the government 

men were assured of steady work the 
year round and that -there were,, many 
others ready to take their places, the 
minister declined to accede to the re
quest

BSSESa.BS'S
;<

AMUSEMENTS. WEST INDIES.
New 8. 8. “OL1ANA" and othar steamer, 

fortnightly from New York for 8t. Thoroa». 
St. Croix, St. KltU. Antigua, Otiedaleûp. 
Dominica, Martinique, St, Lucia, Barbai", 
and Demerara..

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
$ RETUHJ BÎIOACBÎIEWT OF HME.

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
,w»x A *1 y-V w *1 I Per full Information applf- to A. y. Web- 
II J3L I. 1 IN le I rter * Co.. Thoa Cook & Son. R. M. XeMll».

1 S. J. Sharp, ticket agents Toronto; Qu.be.; 
Steamship Company. Quebec.' Î44T

_CLARA BUTT=±
tie arrêtent Contralto I» the world and

MR. KENNERLEY RUMFORD
the dlatiagelnhed KogMab Barttoar, aasdated

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

brJ1C of MASSEY | Tuesday, Jan. 28 
HALL li Matinee and Evening

■4
I

Death Roll cents per hour, whereas the

by the

Ladles end gentlemen. 
Apply at osce.
C. Ï. DAVIS, Principal 
215 Dundee St.

5 ; -
If sy Cases is the WW

th Dealer.

iption, aged 33. 
bronchltta, aged *>. -.• 
mia, aged S8.
aged 6L 

n the line, 
arth? No
does not dlniCtly^^. 
ut cô-tarrh le indlriwt 
iny deaths. Died * 
uld - better 
hia, caused by ca 
catarrh”
He's dead anway.-^Mj 

ted upon a» a 41aa**W5 
ce by those wo •••; 
ry catarrh auff»r*KJM 
he has been eufterW^ 
are. there hang» A m 
I pointing wlih^fJ^B| 
he eilent way. Wtn-Ra 
kt It? Oauaa" Co»^| 
ent will save ri*
-ears ot future “jNHLii 
: perroe-vently vur .mgB 
mmon-aenae kaS
ilh it free treatmeMj™ 
return mall *■ 

l -unon at the bot*32j 
lut the coupon an# »*“ - 
and addrea*. 

baues, 4491 Matn-Sl^gg

rofSSS'rinSer FEB. 6th
Loge» and front Balcony. 33.00, 13.00 Balanoe otPopular prices; I 

Mati 'ordere nowlo Meeeey H*M. P862.hone
466T

‘bilanitoia Minister 

Grateful For Grant
W A I N W R SO HT'I

ORCHESTRA»
iingm for engagement for At 

Homes, Banquet», ™Mveloales, etc. 
Piano engagements for dancing

arranged^ gtreefcaB Avemw.
Tel. Adelaide 6S6. 

Aeaembllee Tuea. and Sat., Collepe 
apd Euclid Ave. 10-piece' oroheatra.

Bible Theology vs. Creed Theology
What is the Difference?

w-i
I .

-,ç. tw

Agriculture Could Have 
Used More Money, But, 

Thanks, Anyway.

be -died

is left

Hear This Lecture for an Answer 4-
le M
S i 64 - 
M-
•
^--.tWlNNIPEG, Jan. 25.—"We could 
T^gVe made good use of more, but we 
b«W* very grateful for what the Do-nln- 

•I6n Government Is giving us," said 
Hon George Lawrence, minister of 
agriculture for Manitoba, this mom- 

. tng, discussing aid to agrlcultiiro iegls- 
,l»Uon Introduced In the commons yes- 
- jerday by Hon. Martin Burre.l.

Mr. Lawrence said the department 
■"was In a “receptive mood." and declar
ed this was only the second Instance 
when it had received any aid from the 
Dominion Government. “The late gov
ernment never gav# us anything," ■ he 
said.

“I had thought," continued the min- 
’•’leter, "that possibly the grant would 
y Vê based on the amount of money ex- 
" Bended bv the provinces on agrlcul- 

’ Lirai work, and that the older pro 
, vlnees would get leas than they 

getting, and the 
more."

“TWO FOOLS AND 
THEIR PROSPECTS”

Sinday, Jan. 26th, 3 p.m.
Oddfellows’ Hall, 404 Bathurst Street

Seètâ Now on Sale-Prices 50c to $1.50 THE ELKS

Silver Band and Orchestra

7.24

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALSCHUBERT for all engagements—Ball», 
Any numberare open

At Homes and Concerts, 
supplied- Terms^eaa^aWe.

Secretary-Treasurer. 201 Spadiina Ave.

Largewf, beet-appointed and meet c 
(rally located. 88 and np per day. 

American plan.< H. M. Fletcher, Conductor.
MME. PAS QU ALI 

BARRON BERTHALO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MASSEŸ" HALL

—FIB10ARY 14th AND 16th—
Price» 81.-0, SI. 75c.

Subscrlpttons for tickets will 
olose at Massey Hall Feb. 1.

edTtf

J. W. McFABLlAXB. 
Bandmaster and Orcheatra Leader. E. PULLAN

_ iBUYS ALL GRADES OFSeats Freec- A;sdann No Collectionyr. WASTE PAPER▲ i
is CERTAIN.

that catarrh 
I forever, by W

ALSO BASS. IRON. HIT All, ROBB I*
I kon. AW.760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.uri* 5

:s sy??s

e at our own expv»«"

$
267

FOR TWO WEEK»
TWICE A BAY. 8.88 end 8.16MASSEY HALL | IS YOUR HOME 

WARM?
If not. see us about It 

thousand of Toronto's beet home» 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters Twenty year» a 

: I success bejilnd them. Advice and esti
mates free.

nre
newer provinces I VStarting Saturday Afternoon, Feb. i 

(Excepting Feb. 6 and 13)
“The most interesting travelogue ever delivered. 
“The most marvelous motion pictures ever taken.

The Finest Orchestra I» the World. X-

BOSTON SYMPHONYIf, you. ! Get Quotation# en General Repairs 
R. F. WILKS, teacher of Plano Tuning 

Toronto Conservatory ot MuSio
PILES CURED at HOME by

New Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 

r-send me your address, and 1 will 
j tell you how to cure yourself at 
jj heme by the new absorption treat- 
r ment; and, will also send some of 
| this home treatment free for trial, 
t with references from your own 

l locality if requited, immediate 
I ; relief and permanent cure assured. 
| 4 Send no money, but tell others of 
r this offer. Write today to Mrs. 
I M. Summers, Box P. S. 65, Wind- 
l J50r, Ont.
1»

Over t-nlive. Cut out t'fe
r, with your naW» ,o((- 

5 courag". Do h_
‘•-f.il It t > C,r„hQ ged 

t, Marshall. MlcltS|j-AL 
..turn mall. f

DR. KARL MUCK, Conductor2 •A

PAUL J. RAINEY S 
AFRICAN HUNT

Genuine bargains ln^new 
and. slightly used. Terms to 
eult. We also carry a full 
line ofCjblumbia Crafonolss, 
Records and supplies. 
Eebruai'V Records Now an 
Sale at |

IMassey Hall, Jan. 29 TORONTO FURNACE
& CREMATORY CO.

LimitedI»• Catarrh 
l cure you. Tie Beverly Isterier Ce.

BANK, STORK AND OFFICE 
FITTINGS

83-86 Jarvla 8t, • Torente

Prices. $2. 21.30. 21 and 72c. Rush, 50c.
Seats Now oo Sale.

COUPON Offices: lfl 121X45 8T. E.. Plume 
1»07. and 14 MOKROW AVE.. Pk.ne 
Junction IBM. It1

Now enjoying the longest cotisecutive run ever known 
in New York City/

An even more pronounced hit in London.
S4J^^;."rU^evT,-dV--tl-S-

PRICES: Nights—25c. 35c. 50c. <81 75c
Afternoons—25c. 35c« 50c

Mississippi River, near Greenville, 
Miss., broke today and the flood wat
ers are'pouring over some of the fin
est-- farming land In that section, 

irifteen hundred men, Including sev
eral hundred Mississippi convicts, had 
been working day and night for the 

Miealeâmni Levee Break». la*t week In an effort tç rebuild the
VICKSB*RG Miîr! Jan. 35,-Tbe levee, which was carried away by last 

Beulah levtb on the east side, of the spring a flood.
■:.f3 ............................

R. W.BURNETTSImbtoti C-;;rl'r.’,3S I 

street. Marshall*
......... ...V* ti®

............

ficoupon. Dr. Martel's Female Pills h?9 tiuecn St. East
open Evenings. Found Dead in Bed.

, OTTAWA. Jan. 25.—Mrs. Thoms-1'
M. 3224. Nineteen Years the Itendardt. rills

I — ~r~~
tr SALE OPENS 

THUS. JAN. 80.
, , . •* * ,
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Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Royals

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL

R.M.S. * Royal Edward*
FEBRUARY

19th
Apply all stestnshlp agente for 

Illustrated booklets, or write
B. C. DOUBLIEn 

Qeueral Agent
M King 8t. Beet, Toiwrt». Out.

PJ^^LF

m.WILKS®
IU kÏNtî^îpAlRj

1HARRY i
LAUDER

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAND TRUNK R4ILWAV
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411 HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE!.. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.______

iiiickey & Graham
Florence avenue, block, 3(0 feot.

REPEAL PANAMA BILL TWELVE MILLIONS 
WILSON’S FIRST ACT FOR SAULT PLANT

‘
I

TROLLOPE A1 5L.
eon operators, milling machine men. & 

mal grinders, surface grinder, biS 
lathe hands. Potter and Johnson opera, 
tor, automatic machine men, high «Em 
mechanloe wanted for RusseU Motor Ce» 
Co., Limited, West Toronto, Ont «47

Ji t 4 ii McArthur-Riçhey-TrîmMe Limited
Cosgrave Building (Opposite Simpson’s). Main 6117

■

t*m E*$20- AND COMPANY©OK—WEST END, near Bloor and Run- 
nymede road, block, 616 feet; 

this Is A1 Investment.
HILL8VIBW avenue, 32 feot.

avenue, BO feet.

King Street Specials.
«F550 FOCIT—Corner, near Spadlna. ’

FOOT—Comer, St Andrew’s Gar
dens.

$90

Jill1
203 ARTHUR STREET.

, (Dundee and Arthur).
$6700-8îfNNT8mB fvenue detach- At^'mïu or’SSfSj*

TOIMirtsS; pss»“*™aæ; ™—i£
T
.

U. S. House Steel Mills Will Be Put in 
Shape to Meet All De

mande, Announces 
Vice-President.

North Toronto.
FOOT—Large frontage, near 
Tonge.

Chairman 
Commerce Committee Pre

dicts New President Will 
Ask Congress to Act.

i $181 MfUl FOOT—Corner, near Broadview, 
SPVW ne feet frontage, good stores, 
rente show 7 per cent, gilt-edged Invest
ment.

^22—WIL1‘abd

.«111 f

1 ii J

and trim 
terms arranged.

-ROXTON road, near College, 
tjPtt I UV nine rooms, aide drive, solid 
*rick, hot water heating, lot 160 deep, 
large stable; terms arranged.

—SHAW Street, eight rooms, 
’•PtVVU through hall, solid brick, sun 
room; terms arranged.

:KENNETH avenue, near 
Dunda», solid brick, eight 

rooms, oak floors and finish, two man
tels, easy terms.
jJQ*OKA—DUPONT street solid brick, 
WOsjUU new, cross hall and through 
hall, six rooms; cash 1600.
«i.nnn-ROXTON road, near Arthur, 
'Ii’tVVv g0nd brick, seven rooms, oak 
floors, two mantels; tyme arranged. 
©QCAiV-WEST END, square plan, six 
-FOUVV rooms, solid brick, new; cash 
*700.
8£OOXfl—LIND8AT avenue, near Have- 
dPU^UU lock, detached, seven rooms, 
verandah and balcony, lot 160 feet deep, 
easy terms. _
yen A fUV-BffSBX avenue, solid wlcg,

*2850-ïKÆÏ: —

Elo^E^^ SUT»
* cellar; easy 293 ArthurTR°.^tPBOpe^^£^^

f: I
avenue, 100 feet.(jggQ—WOODVILLB

CLARA street, 60 feet

—WOODTILLB avenue, solid 
IpsJiTUV brick, elx rooms, every con
venience; *700 cash. 
a*‘)OA/i—Gl LMOUR avenue,
SPOOW rooms, brand new, hardwood 
floors and Georgia pine trim; $800 cash. 
<6tiAfW>-DUNDAS street, solid brick 
nTvVUV store and dwelling, almost 
new; a first-class business location. 
JJICKET * GRAHAM.

FOOT—Marmot street near Eglln- 
ton avenue. ___________$18 /VANA-UlAN Government wants radwsv 

V mall clerks, *90.00 month. Write tor 
vacancy list Franklin Institute/
711 W., Rochester, N.T.

T)ON’T work for others. Start mall or" 
•*-' der business at home, t-roade *86vu fit.. 
year. I will show yoi1 how. 
tlve booklet free. T oorhlee. Desk ii," 
Omaha, Neb.

T EARN to speak and write well (w 
L special English course will teach roe 
Canadian Correspondence College. Lt™. 
lted. Dept T.W., Toronto, Canada.

AIRS. JACKSON wants all classes « 
1XL domestic help,, only good workers 
required. • Beet agency In the city. £ 
Buchanan street Main 3683.

| III/
v L

©1 AAft FOOT—Comer, near Tork et, 
qP-LVVv cheapest property in this ac
tive district.

FOOT—Glen wood avenue; wooded, 
near Glebe Manor.$25i

SAULT ;fiTE. MARIE, Ont, Jan. 26. 
—A vast ?t>lan of extensions, costing 
upwards of. *12,000,000, Is to be carried 
out at thi plant of the Lake Superior 
Corporatl^i here. An unverified story 
to this Effect wag published two 
months a(*o here, and this morning 
this was ^substantiated by the vice- 
president ind general manager, J. Fred 
Taylor, who said;

"We have decided to put the steel 
plant In such shape that It will meet 
all demands." Mr. Taylor has just re
turned frtisin an extraordinary session 
of the directors In New York. The 
extension».-will include blast furnaces,

new rail mill, a billet mill, another 
open health furnace, another battery 
of coke ovens, extensions to the docks, 
additional ï transporters, 
mills and ; another merchant mill. A 
debenture « Issue of fifteen millions 
was taken-up In London last year, pre
sumably With this end In view.

FOOT—St.' Germain avenue, near 
Yonge.$25Warehouse Sites.

$220 FOOT—Rlohmondt °«ar Spadlna.
sfiven *

i;W XSH1NGTON, Jan. 25.—Chairman 
Adamson of- the house commerce 
oommittee, in a formal statement to
day. predicted that one of President
elect Wilson’s first requests upon the 
Incoming congress would be for a re
peal of the free passage provision In 
the Panama Canal Act applying to 
American ships. I

“If Secretary Knox succeeds in 
avoiding or postponing the demands 
of England," said Mr.' Adamson, "he 
wdl undoubtedly also remove all foun
dation for the Illogical claims of our * 
people, who say they are opposed to a 
subsidies, but still favor discrimina
tion In favor of coastwise ships from 
tolls, which 1s a subsidy. England 
may justly complain that If the canal 
Is to be used as an Instrument to dis
tribute subsidies under the treaty 
those subsidies must be equal to all 
nations.

“The true issue for us to determine

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.$25i
"Msmy

cy 1
fice

$250 FOOT—Prtnosss. near King, Six106, lanes on all sides; finest 
small site In Toronto.

FOOT—Glen Grove and Olencalrn.$25KM-.tii
X "XFOOT—Davlsvllle avenue, near 

Yonge; builders’ chance.$40Ii $550 FOOT—Adelaide west, corner.

jêsoT^ô^œ:
J. A. Aberdeen $2200^6OUDAN e,venue’ 6 rooms-1 . /.OFFERS THE FOLLOWING : 
CJCARBORO Township, Kingston road— 

97 acres. 7 acres orchard, good mod- 
ern buildings, near radial line; 113,600.

flBOROETOWN, Hal ton County — 96 
acres, suitable for dairy, mixed or 

general farming; good buildings; splen
did orchard; *12,000.

47 AORES—Halton County, tieorge- 
, , t°wn. close to station; soU suitable
for fruit gardening or florist; **260.

„T A- ABERDEEN, 1*0 Victoria Street, 
v • Toronto.

corner, near
Wil$3500~aoUDAN tvenue’ * roome’

SOUDAN avenue, 8 roome, eolld 
brick.

XA/ANTE1)—Manager for drug «tori 
W grand opportunity. Write at ones', 
stating references to Frank McFee

II
Rosed sis Specials.$75 FOOT—Corner, Rosedale Heights.

! Mai* <31r-•Srf!
$4200 vln, Sask.;

I «ii
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.I

'Sregetoi 
;;"<4zwde i 

I "*'WeadI

■•velmBBt
the Kin

j
T ABIES WANTED—Steady, or gs* 
AJ time at home, to apply patterascE 
dosen upwards paid; work guaranteed 
Ladies In attendance. Call Tonga Street 
Arcade, Room 86. “Don’t write." ail

î Mi #blooming

WARDIN PARK
Via Civic Car Line

SALESMEN WANTED.mm ffiwaiTTAVH reasonable proposition to <0|r 

ate. Apply personally, 1*81 Queen Wssk. -J. P. Lawrason111111 Illmi. „s - i il y

■j| I'lh 1II-r I
ÎGYPT TO BE UNDER 

RULE OF BRITAIN
average
ibove I 
’ly gettli 
'concent 
jbdhu In 
end Yt 

•trength 
marked

The civic oar line now mnnlog on Oerrard street east comes with- 
nem-M'1The svenu® Hoe will to muchreal ESTATE and Business Seller -, 

Handles all kinds of real estate and 
business propositions. If you have some- 
tnins you don t want, or want something 
you haven’t got, write or call; I might 
give you a suggestion that might help 
solve the difficulty. I have helped others 
and might help you.

X North Tdrontothatl leavlng the 
“e^uey. Apply «ox

le, ehalLwe rob our own people by an 
dlscrim 1 nation to enrich the

Q ARABLE SALESMAN to cover Ontario
*100 month5*ad'ritooaH^era^e5Ap3t
lion to right man. Jess H. Smith Q»., 
Windsor, Ont

unjust
coastwise shipping trust? I would not 
at all object to a brush with England 
If we had a Just cause, but It looks 
eery foolish end unprofitable to main
tain any sort of row with her, com
mercial, diplomatic or warlike, to de
fend the Infliction of an incidental 
discrimination caused by the Immoral 
and unjust robbery of our treasury 

of the people to confer 
upon a special Interest"

v
; There !e no better war to begin tbs new year than by buying 

Wardln Park lets at the present prices of from *10 to 220 per 
foot. They are bound to go higher as soon os the new oar line 
begins operation.

Don't wait and let the other fellow malts al the profit

I talian Paper Asserts to an 
Agreement Between England 

| and Egypt.

^wTria:t■
ii l > -----------PROPERTIES WANTED.______

Ti(TANT^3arms ^nd
w.-.wari,^

to 8 room bou*ee_^lî£ 
twenty-fly. bundiwd

to A. C.

| AGENTS WANTED

A GENTS—
A nr

( e;;
US.3lira» F. LAWRASON. 86 Toronto Street, 

^ * Toronto.
-a* Two

You can earn 8M 
putting out on our 

Ing plan a new, wonderful kerosene

i i You Can Buy 50 Feet By Paying $50 Cash-: Il11 ROME. ; Jan. 26.—The Corrlere
dTtalla publishes a remarkable story, 
said to h«çv» been obtained from both 
Turkish find British sources, which, In 
a way, otjbflrms the London despatch" 
printed a few 
that the British Government was tak
ing steps jbo have British rule tot Egypt 
made de $uo as It had for many years 
been de facto.

The X 
that as

In suburbs, small, towns and 
farm homes; five times brighter light 
than electric; everyone who uses-.oil 
lights goes wildly, enthusiastic when tW 
see It; M one agent sold over (800 worth 
in 16 days; no experience necessary; 

: for agency proposition. Mantle Lssip 
, 606 Aladdin Bldg., Montreal. ftf

I i 1 11 THE BALANCE IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $10.

To our new pear purchasers wtbo buy direct from us we will allow 
the regular discount of 316 per cent commission until further 
notice.

Write or call at our office for full particulars, circular, «ta

-Hie ■ tHicr
I1 *rand the masses 

nebefite $25~T?r0wC?RP,R .LC>Tg to Melrosew v Park. Just west of Yonge street, 
on new Duplex road. Good Investment, 
home site or speculation.
Sf XQ-CORNSfe LOT dn Scott road. Two 
<*(wo dollars lower then Inside lots ad-
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Millar,TWO HUNDRED NURSES
WANT TWELVE POSITIONS.

For the twelve positions on the 
nursing staff of the public schools, 
which are to be created this year, 
over two hundred applications were 
received. The fact that only three 
letters were read at the meeting of 
the board of education led to the be
lief that this was all the applications 
received which has resulted In a Jot of 
further inquiries being received.

. TO RENT.months ago, to tbs effect Co.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.joining.

Morine <& Company®Oft—two LOTS in St. Andrew's Oar- 
6POV dene, Adjoining lots are now 
built up. Builders see this.
«fcftOKA—TWO HOUSES Just north of 
dPVAiUU Collage street Hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, all convenl-
rpHESE^or quick sala Telephone Main 
A 866*. Telephone College 7680.

'A111tiff i
III 1

antaUan BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.paper in question asserts 
result of long Interviews 

which Lord Kitchener has recently had 
with the ministers of thq kbedlve, a 
scheme has boon formulated, accord
ing to- which, as soon as peace Is con
cluded in1; the Balkans, the sultan of 
Turkey will issue an trade, similar to 
that which be issued In the case of 
Libya, after the Italo-Turklsh war, 
according? full- autonomy to Egypt the 
payment it annuel tribute to him be
ing redeemed by purchase.

The Carriers continues; “England, 
who has paver proclaimed her sover
eignty in -Egypt while accepting the 
trade, will make a communication to 
the powers ■ reaffirming her military 
and economic occupation. In order to 
take away from the occupation any 

pearande of hostility, England wlU 
consent to the enlargement and trans
formation; of the present legislative 
council Itito a law-making assembly, 
and will ^negotiate Immediately with 
the powefs In regard to the capitula
tions and?-mixed tribunals.

“Thus, .'by having, known how to 
wait England will have conquered 
Egypt wtih Egyptian money. Espe
cially by «liberating the country from 
Turkish vassalage, England hopes to 
gain the'j sympathies of the native 
classes, which still remain hostile.”

J Main 4792. 802 KENT BUILDING. in

X toc°orr^nunî=a‘ltlonne.Wœn7ld,e& Ad

dress Box 20. World.
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J. D. McWilliams
f^Lnt16hm,re«1J,t^.n

for quick sale. 1 have «clutovi 
pôstoSslwST ttUe; to- 52X11»; immediate

iK/yvi/S'iP investment.5000(T"Blo^i .°f 3 Lores, with
m-nf ... tWllVê IQltM of tptft*

property & on Blwr <Ynt Thl«
of the busiest eoniera. ,ne<u' one
S„S” '*“ ÎS'pMSSS'li

»t. ™

“ sg æsra?,sTSL£^-

possession 1st March. Exclusive
SQOÔO-8!: street upper
yvVVV pert This house has 16 room, 
two bathrooms, four fireplaces, and is 
««oePtionaUy well built All particulars

M 4000“LO^7HER corner
AtrVW residence, suitable for a 
udgo or doctor, 12 rooms, easy terms. 

Full particulars at my office.
Note.

T HAVE at the present time several 
a down-town properties for Investment 
imrposee, which are rapidly increasing 
In value.

ed7 ed-7

Ed. F. Henderson VETERAN LOTS WANTED.V/ANGUUVEK ISLAND, British ColUW-

towns. Good chances for the boy «. In 
vestments safe at 6 per cent. J°r 
information, free booklets, writs Vancou
ver Island Development Deague, Room A, 
II Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia. 1 w

Positively You 
Can Be Plump

tx7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Vstems 
„ ^Lots. Kindly state price. Box itT 
Brantford.

House Speolals.
prry>—INDIAN road, ten rooms, 

SFxyUU hardwood finish, good locality.
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*41
/^ILARKE’S Shorthand College—Superior 
v-7 system, superior instruction produces 
results unequalled by any other similar 
Institution. Enroll for new term, January 
6th. 1918. Clarke's, 666 College St. ed-7

Free 60-Cent Package of a Most Be- 
markable Fleeh Builder That Putt 

On 80 Pounds in 80 Days.

II mu

Iî » «<>1 KA—MAHER, tive-^ooms, all oon- 
«pauLüv venlenoes, easy terms.11 tiltll II IU Ii!

APPARTM ENT8 WANTED
DANCING ACADEMY. 

■prvERDALB Private dancing
a* Academy, 131 Broadview. For Infor
mation write S. T. Smith.

The Results Will Be Astounding to All ap 
Who Are Thin. particulara Box 81, World._______ ed7

four4M OKA—ALBERTA. cottage.
qPA^OV rooms, slate roof, new.

Let Specials.

;

med-7PATENTS.
PERSONAL.ilill IN, Register- 

Street West, 
rks,- Designs, 
where. Eigh-

TTERBKRT J. S. D1 
AA ed Attorney, 18 —
Toronto, Patents, Trade J 
Copyrights, protected eve 
teen years’ experience. Write tor book
let. ed-7

I HÉlk*buy outside subdivision property, 
buy this beautiful

PU; W*lwhen you can __
inside property on very easy terms.0* IB

ill!Il I!
« Thousand* of fsmlllse are wanted to elatoi 

Many new ltvins 1» poverty are 
but don't know U. Our teo-pase In- 
entitled “Next et Kin, Heire at Law,-

HENDERSON, 1728% DundasTT'D. F. Ju street.
fertunes. 
rielt. 
flex
centaine authentic lists of unclaimed es
tate» and heire wanted and advertised ter 
in America and abroad to claim t 
Also centaine Chancery Court et 
list. Thousands et 
or your ancestors' names may be 
them. Send 1-eent stem, at ease far free 
booklet Me. 79.
International Claim Ageaey,

CUSTOMS BROKERk
f± McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 
M«PhonetwobHRT A. PRESTON A CO., Real 

R° Eetote, 77* College St ^Phone Coll.
Wednesday and Saturday

ed-7•it.* ! ♦■
MEDICAL.I Zayaÿ Adherents

I Will Not Revolt
*38*. Open 
evenings. In be eh.it will carry a heavier traffic than any 

Ppber highway In America Abide 
from its scenic attractions to tourists 
from a distance, it will pass within 
easy reach of 80,000,000 people, not all 
automdblle owners, to be sure, tho on 
a pleasant day on the highway It may 
seem so. In 1912 alone a quarter of 
a million pleasure motor cars were 
produced in the United States, and the 
production for 1918 is likely to be 
greater yeti A good proportion are 
owned In the 21 cttlee of more than 
60,000 people along the road. That 
the highway will be kept busy during 
the season can hardly be doubted; 
there will be days when quiet people 
would rather follow some other route.

IN I-r t^R. ELLIOTT—8pecla.U»t—Private dls- 
JJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 

i free. 81 Queen east.________________»d-7
l $280trK%da'Kce.8 sSES
ill

terms. MASSAGE.

cash. ________________ .

7XET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper, 
'A containing advertisements naarrtsge- ‘ 
able people from alt section», rich. poor, 
young, old; Protestante, Catholics; mail
ed. sealed, free. The Correspondant, - To
ledo, Ohio. hi

"VTASSAGE—Baths, ' superfluous hair re- 
JXL moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
*729. ______ ;________________ «d-7

Any Cugan Government Prefer
able to U. S. Rule They 

Say.
dbOCntV—CARDS avenue, 8 
tjpOOUv through haU. mantels, 
electric, furnace, summer kitchen; $600 
cash. j
460TAA—ARTHUR 
qpOiVv bath, hot/ 
electric, side entranoe; arrange tonna

CflOrtA-ST CLARENS avenus, 8 
dPOoUU rooms, all convenlenoee; 2900 
cash.

rooms,1 PALMISTRY.
-N.

i X

M*si HOWELL, *16 Church street. 
Phone Main 6078. Yf ARRY FREE—Many rich, ooanokl 

lTA and anxious for companions; Istsi* 
«•ting particulars and photo froa. Hi 
Msssongur, JadMonvilU, FIs.

R. N. E. Connor 2407HAVAN 
al meetin 
under thetchalrmanshlp of Vice-Presi
dent Alfredo Zeyas, who was defeated 
at the recent election for the presi
dency. j 1

The orators deprecated any attempt 
to revolt.j, On the contrary they ex-, 
pressed the wish to leave the question 
of the validity of the elections to the 
decision qjf the supreme court.

Col. Ofeetes Ferrara, the Liberal 
leader, while insisting that the Liber
als ;had been defraud'd to the elec
tions, declared that any Cuban gov
ernment Was preferable to an Ameri
can Government, which would be the 
result of fa revolution.

, Jan. 25.—A great Lfber- 
was held here last night

street, 7 rooms, 
air furmuoe, gas, DENTISTRY.Parkdale 3566.P<Don't Look Like a 1•MQ—RUBHTONFroad?*hty

w1*" price for quick sale only.
@7K—ST. ANDREWS GARDENS, fifty 
w I feet, southern aspect, secure this 
for good profit In spring.
81 fwy-CASTLB FRANK, fifty feet, 
sPXUV cannot be equaled for residen
tial site.
jfl^K—OASTHLE^FRANK. fifty feet, 

ravine lot These lots will be 
within one minute of Bloor street viaduct 
car line, and are the oheapeet high-close 
lots close to centre.

FACTORY SITE.
«7 K AA—SMALL lot of eight thousand 
SB 1OVU square feet, with siding. 
Would make good lumber yard.

T>AIMLESS tooth extraction specialised. 
A Dr, Knight 260 Yonge street over 
Bellers-Qough. Toronto.____________ ed7
r HERBALiBTS. '

feet This A TTKNTION — Wonderful nwtteaa— 
A i^jiee one pint of mfflt Into Ms 
pound of butter In two minutas. Writs 
for names and addressee of five " ' 

u»ers; sworn Ustlmonlals; 
tiatod otroulara and agents’ credit lu. 
Family Butter Merger Co., WssUagta^

Never has anything produced such 
wonderful results as the new flesh 
builder, Protone. Thin, anaemic, pale- 
faced, thin-lipped, tired .aching, bony 
men and women take on a most re
markable new lease of life,

The hollow places fill out the nerves 
ere sheathed with healthy covering, 
the muscles plump up with natural 
flesh, the eyes lose that hungry plead
ing expression, and you feel better 
and stronger In every part of the 
hottiti- The secret is in the fact that 
Protone corrects the fajilta of assiml- 

% latlon. Your food is converted into the 
kind of blood that makes solid flesh. 
Your entire system becomes greedy for

;i 7y-.Tr
<*wni I<00009lf.

!

Saturday's Market sss A LVEK’B Tape Worm Remedy cures 
iV. tape worm in three hours Sent 
by dwll on receipt of price, two dollars 
189 Bay St, Toronto. ed7tf

"AWr[I .P w‘ H

-ii - » |
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-Stores

$4200^=^
wood finish, two mantels, gas, electric, 
slate roof; see this snap; terms rea
sonable.

FRANK fifty feet.11■ I, "RIG MONET , writings eongs Wa a y 
" hundreds of dollars a year to sas-

The receipts at the Bti Lawrence"■I BUILDERS' MATERIAL.Market Saturday were moderately 
large. There were about 40 loads of 
mixed produce In the north market 
and a moderate- supply in the basket 
market. Eggs were selling at from 
80 to 35 cents a dosen and In a few 
cases as much as 40 cents was paid. 
Butter ranged from 80 to 26 cents the 
bulk being sold at 82-88 cents a pound. 
There was not a very large supply of 
poultry and the prices generally were 
very firm. Turkey fetched 26 to 27 
cents a pound. Spring chickens 17 
to 20, ducks 20 to 22 cents, old hens, 
14 to 16 cents, and geese 17 to 19 cents 
a pound.

There was a plentiful supply of all 
kinds of vegetables which sold at 
steady prices. Cabbages were being 
sold at *0 cents to 60 cents a dozen-or 
$1 a barrel,, the same price being paid 
for1 potatoes. Apples sold at from 22 
to $3 a barrel, or 26 to *0 cents a 
basket.

Acceptance guaranteed If avallshla Lsff- 
est concern In the country. Free sK-
i!^D.CU,dele °a’ D*Pt 7“

T.EAHN real ESTATE business hr 
» Qre*t possibilities even as «M»
Une» The small cost of our course is 
covered by absolute guarantee of estis- 
fsotlonr We will help you get started. 
Write for free particulars. National Ce- 
Operstivs Realty Company, W UN Mar- 
den building, Washington, D.C. 7777

PKOK CHRISTENSEN. Box 782, IM- 
troit, Mich., astrologer and clairvoy

ant, reveals everything; send age. birth- 
date, dime and stamp for readings; three 
questions answered.

T 1MB. Cement, Bto.—Crushed Stone at 
JU cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6869; Main *334; 
Park 2*74; College 1372.

r0ad’ V--.

wood finish, laundn' tube; $800 cash.
;

i ’ soh
ed-7^5gQQ—OS8INOTON avenue, 9 rooms,

gas, divided cellar, side entrance; good 
investment; 11506 cash.

:? iROOFING.thin new. rich red material. . T7' , D.-l.
Thin people are often hearer eat- FltC LdUSCS I 3I11C 

ere, but the blood le watery. The' sub
stantial elements don’t get into the A-% P Print tun Tlri Acre
circulation, bt*t pass along without X7II ÜIUUMj 11 OlIU^v

■ being assimilated. But Protone has 
the most remarkable effect of arous
ing intestinal absorption of food ele
ments and It Is nothing unusual for 
thin men and women to gain weight 
a pound a day until nonrip.1 la reach
ed. Nature takes care of this, for 
when the natural weight has been at
tained, the surplus Is converted Into 
■waste and thrown out through the 
emunctorles of the body.

The regular $1.00 size of Protone Is 
for sale by all druggists, or will be 
mailed direct, upon receipt of price 
by the Proton® Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

By all means get the free 60-cent 
package of Protone for it will positive
ly make you plump and round, and 
give you a nice, natural, attractive 

-figure that is not only the appearance 
of health, but you feel It Fill out the 
coupon below.

The regular 21.00 size 
'for sale in Toronto by Moore's Limit 
ed. 880 Yonge street ; W. J. A. and 
H. Carnahan, 739 Tong® St: J. R. Lee 
Estate, 266 Queen East ; W. H. Lee 
68 Wellesley street.

No Free packages from Druggistf

Fortier <& Walker
181 VICTORIA STREET. 

qfin—HAVELOCK street. eight 
dPtfcoVU rooms, bath, cross hall, de
corated, electric light, verandah and bal
cony, side entrance, owner going away; 
immediate possession. 
ffifiQAA—D®LAWARB avenue, ten 
5Pv>OUV rooms, bath, cross hall, de
corated, hot water heating, oak floors, 
electric light, verandah anA balcony, side 
entrance.-

YWT -

' -‘lUfc. ■

. FA ' 1-------------- .
Cl LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
K5 Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limit
ed. 124 Adelaide West._____________ed-7$T500—rSms8 b»thK avenue, 10 

three mantels, combination furnace, elate 
roof, side entrance; arrange terms.

*1 ririririr—MoCAUL street store, with 
L^/VW two five-roomed flats above, 

bringing in good revenue; 2*500 cash.

i f
' IS I

ii CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
»———-—- --—1— ------ -—---

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store 
and Office Fittings, 11* Church Sti 

Telephone. ______
tJiCHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter,
AX' tractor. Jobbing, 639 Tonge St.

I 5f. m ':‘i 1 :
Thousands of People Jammed on 

Bridge While Shed 
Burns.

Dl' od-7■9-1I

Properties Wanted.
TTOUSE, six rooms, conveniences, in 
AA vicinity bounded by Bloor, Bathurst, 
Brock and College; not over 18000.

if
SfV OEORGB street, 12 rooms, 
bath, square hall, hot water 

heating, oak floors, decorated, electric 
light, side entrance,
$1 A AAA—-FOREST HILL road, nine 
.LUVW rooms, bath, square hall, 

decorated, hot water heating, oak flOors, 
detached residence, lot about 60 feet, 
side drive and garage.

II D<$9500- siGNs.
■RESPONSIBLE MEN Married; If 
Av single, sober, reliable; good habits, 
health and vision, under 88 years, for rall- 
JL°a<l firemen and bfakemen; wages *86 to 
*100 monthly; promotion. Buperieno* 
necesearj’; no strike. Stage age, and If 
married. Send stamp. Railway. Box 
IK. World.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Brooklyn 
Bridge wits
one of tiis largest Jams of humanity 

, which tlitf structure has probably held 
6070 Protone Bldg., since the; opening 80 years ago, at 

which time a dozen persons were 
crushed t$ death. For 60 minutes dur
ing, the 
was at a
fire in a Shed under the bridge, which 
cut oft the electric feed wires tem
porarily. S From 100,000 to 200,Q00

Mr YX7INDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. E. 
vv Richardson A Co., 1*7 Church 
Toronto. ed-7

srx’ the scene last evening of*1 :

vli
St.. ’ \ to

a]
TorJ

land
• school

TTOUSE—Six rooms conveniences, side 
aa entrance or lane in rear, northwest 
section of city, not north of Bloor; will 
pay $1000 cash down.

un-- ■■ ■k DANCING ACADEMY.
CAN OUR STEEL MEN

HOLD THEIR OWN?
NORTH ROSEDALE, 10 

rooms, two baths, large 
hall, oak floors, hot water heating, ver
andah and balcony, side drive. Immediate

’12250 7tfTX ANCINO—Society
1 ’ vale academy, 62 Lappln avenue (off 
Lansdowtie). Mr. W. C. Downing’s select 
clauses re-open Monday, 10th Feb., and 
Thursday, 13th Feb. (beginners), 8 p.m. 
Children s classes Saturday, 16th Feb., 2 
p.m. Term 13 lessons 36. All the most 
fashionable dances taught Procpectus on 
application.

and national, Pri-D|pi TXOUSE—Seven or eight rooms, square 
AA plan, in good order, preferablv In 
northwest section of city; not over 8*600.

1 -V
WEALTHY southern widow, «0. would 
vv marry. Confidential, w Box 35, 
League, Toledo, Ohio._______  "

|ush hour all traffic by rail 
standstUl because of a smallV: pOHSflHSiOn

RORTIEg. 
A street

ROBERT A. PRESTON A CO., Real 
A*^ Estate, 774 College fit. Phone Coll.

AND WALKER, 131 Victoria\J. S. Steel Co. Is Said to Be Able 
to Undersell Its Com

petitors.

Tlilj
\ MUSICAL. '■_______^ J

VY7ANTED—Use of Plano evenings and 1 
Vv week-ends. Address, stating tom». .•> 
O., Box 94, World.

requiH 
board 
find t 
the b:
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Skirts 
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poraxiiy. i r roçn ivv,vuv \o zvu.tjuu per** 
sons were massed at the New York 

Is terminal before the Jam was relieved" 
t- Many passengers in the crowded traits 

which pijlled Into the terminal Just 
"tines became threatening were 

;<y climb out of the wlndr.ws,

Bura^ Reailty Co.
49 RICHMOND WEST. Phone Adel. 1824. 
R ACTOR Y for quick sale. 84000, Steiner 
■A street ; lot 69x100.
/ TRAVEL pit for sale. 60.000 yards. 
VJT within 460 feet of the C.l’.H. sldir.g. 
T OT for sale, 70 foot frontage, best rc- 

sldenttal district, easy terms. A

T OTS for sale, 33xlf>6, $176 per lot. Go- 
A* tng fast. Phone or write for Infor-

Bobbieof ProtoneO LIVE BIRDS.J. B. Hood Co.A director of one of the big Cana
dian atiel companies, ; commeptlng 
iipdfi thv proposed invasion of Can
ada by the Steel Corporation, intimat
ed‘strongly that the Canadian manu
facturers could hold their own. He 
made »n allusion. Intended to be sar
castic*. to the fact that the Steel Cor
poration. notwithstanding the know
ledge

67 rf IAMPION’8 BIRD STORE. 178 Dundas 
v/ ^street Park 76. _____________ed-7\ ns the fl

, forced tol climb
and marijr were In a state of panic. 
The undârgrubnd tarins wore so 
choked \4th crowds at the time that 
probably 4 20,000 persons walked ‘he 
mlle-lon«| bridge in the rain.

6*6 College Street.
$1500-^SuwRiiBTTA d *tre*t’
College street; must be oaah.’

ARTS
“Cambridge" colorsIi TTOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 

AA Bird Store. 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4969. ed-7

ART«nd Materials, save" money. Al
tiste' Supply, Machinery Bvi1id!ngt York 
fit., Toronto. }\ _ 'a i

©• A4V-BHOCK avenue, - seven1 rooms 
qPi-aJUV and bath, gas, furnace, large 

just above College
FREE PROTONE COUPON. '
It will cosit you nothing to prove 

the remarkable effects of this treat
ment The Protone Company will 
send to anyone a free ,60c package 
of Protone, if they will fill out this 
coupon and enclose 10c in stamps or 
sliver to help cover postage. They 
will also send with it full instruc
tions and their book on “Why You
Arr the' protone company

Detroit, Michigan.

mat Ion at once.
T OT on Queen East. 40x120; light on 
A-* three sides.
J OT—Sherbourne street, 40x100.

rnilK BOBBIE BURNS REALTY CO.. 
A Limited, 49 Richmond street west. 
Toronto. Adelaide 1324.

Notice of Application Far 
Divorce

f FLORISTS."supposed" to be possessed by 
Its management, 1 ad been selling steel 
*6 u ton under tlie prices obtained by 
others, if the statement were correct 
It would not bear out the Canadian’s 
contention. If the Steel Corporation 
can sell steel $6 a ton under Its com
petitors, It will get the bueinesH. and 
by heeplng prices down It will stimu
late activity The coal of steel la a 
bfg item in nearly -very kind of con
st" uetton, and when steel prices are 
tow- capitalists find a strong Incentive 
to engage In J Important projects.— 
Wall tilrvet Journal

verandah, stable: 
street.IF Raee 06 Canal and Auto Highway. 

From The Springfield Republican:
It will;be a close race between the 

Panama 7 Canal and the Quehec-to- 
Miaml. international automobile rail
way. Th«; present hope Is that the road 

=may bo (fompleted by the fall of 1914, 
In the 'tirstch between Washington 
and Montreal. 649 mHes. there now re
main butt; five short strips, and It Is 
rxpocterlithnl these will be done by 
.Tune. Howard L>. Hadley of Pla’tis- 
burg, N;iY„ pre.-.lifrnt of the associa
tion in charge of the road, thinks ^hat

NSMssr’iSKr ssr ssra
Queen East . Main 2788. Nnght •*« 
Sunday phone, Main 6784,

BUTCH EB8.

iROYCE avenue. brick, elx 
T— 1 VV rooms and bath, gate and elec
tric light, furnace, close to car line, easy 
terms.

Notice is hereby given that Nathan 
Louis Natbausori, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, clerk, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the noxt 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from- 
111* wife, Violet Ruby Kuppenhelmer Na- 
tbanson, on the ground of adulterv.

Dated at Toronto, In. the Province of 
Ontario, this 2lst day of October, 1912. 
BIOKNELL, BAIN, 8TRATHY & MAC- 

Klul.t-AN,
Sollcttor.i for Nathan I nuts Nathanaon 

Messrs. Lewis A Smeilie, Ottawa 
Agents

WANTED
To Rent for Summer

Bur
«tient,

49* KriA—CRÀAVFORD »tre*«., toj,ytUtnl solid brick, » rooms, and bath, electric light, brick
1-i rpHB ONTARIO MARKET, 482 QaW| V 
A West, John Goebsi. CoU. 806 | ^ ^

ART ICLES WA NT E D. .. f
Protons Bldg., sun room, gas and 

divided cellar: deep yard. Moskoka cottage, furnished. In dr 
near Port Carlin*. Must have open fire, 
place arid verandah. Olve all particu- 
lajr.t. Address “June," Bex 17, The 
Wert*.

Name ... 
Street ...

••curt 
any J 
With 
arbltr

TJHONE College 197. Office epen Fre.i- 
I |„rs, j. B Hood » Co., «46 College
Street

/ONTARIO Veteran Grant» lecaW* e"d 
” unlocated, bought' and acid. Mulnj"" 
land * Ca *d"TI ! ..... State ........r 147 T-tf

»f I'.
■ ■J,I\ L; ;;t :;s

iWà f
______to r- 1»

111
* z

.v. i V■V-
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Tire Troubles 
Prevented

Ever been late for the office, the
atre or rtaln and realised you ihad 
a fiat tire 7

Most motoriets have.
Today that annoyance is forever 

eliminated by

ZIP
a preparation placed Inside the air 
tube which prevents slow leaks and 
loss «f sir from punctures

Positively will not stick. Interfere 
with valve action or Injure the 
rubber,

ZIP la not a tire Aller and does not 
affect resiliency.

Hundreds are using It daily.
For sale at all up-to-date garages.
Call at our showroom for a dem

onstration.
ZIP Sales Company, Limited

471 Yonfie St., Toronto
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REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS a»CITY
EXPANSION

1
■w

«20
mall order

bucceee PAST WIH IN 
REALTY MARKET

TIDE OF RETAIL TRADE FLOWS UP YONGE j
FINE BUILDINGS CHANGE LOOK OF STREET

t wants 1 ; 1Write
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» Start mail »I made $S6w tff". 
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si
» Few Large Transactions Clos

ed But Property is Unsea

sonably Active — Land 

Selling Begins.

5 "
immmm.Many New Five and Six-Stor- 

’ ey Lofts For Stores and Of- 

» fices Have Gone Up Lately 

— Ryrie’s Big Structure: 

Will Be Influential Fa 'tor—- 

*' Many Significant Changes.
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s Announcement of Big Sky

scrapers to Be Started Soon 

is Decided Stimulus to 

Downtown Trading.

■MAUL
•a. wiille Toronto Is talking of new 
%n>f*4oirn centres and of northward 
•-trade movements, the gradual out- 
?^t*eadlng of the big retail "district Is 

■ -Simest overlooked.- Today t*#" have 
the King street merchants moving 

latest ward, forced by the advance of 
'?Jt* Owaneial district. ' We find the 
.'average store In the three blocks 
Above King on Tonge street gradual- 

<-'ly getting smaller, with business more 
Concentrated than ever. The busiest 
fcotnt In the shopping dlsstrlct. Queen

new

itsadrsrjjojt

guarantee*
SI:

*{• i - , ISI'./' T-r^r-
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IFor a long while The World has been 

predicting great new office buildings 
and hotels for Toronto. Some of the 
announcements may have been a little 
premature, but they are fully Justified 
by Incidents of the past month. Few 
people were able to realise that our 
downtown structures wei*6 not large 
enough to cope with the needs of the 
city. The few who could see that we 
were struggling along, handicapped by 
insufficient facilities for handling our 
growing financial and commercial 
business, and by email accommodation - 
for visitors, went ahead on their plane, 
looked up good sites, with the result 
that this year Is going to be a build
ing year of marvellous dim 

The King Edward Is goTc 
up to fourteen storeys; B. 
key will put up a seventeen-storeyed 
house, both starting this spring. There 
are at least three other capable hotel 
projects In the air- One of them may 
come down any day now arid alight on 
a spectacular site. The Others, the 
Royal Bank Building, twenty storeys, 
and the Dominion Bank, almost as 
high, tbo only half th« floors will be 
commenced this summer. Three other 
banks will begin new houses in ISIS, 
may be four others.

It may seem strange, but last year— 
and our building total exceeded by a 
big margin other years—Toronto spent 
only 
very
en out. Hotel alterations ran to 1867,- 
SOO. Warehouses, chiefly in the com
mercial district, cost 12,107,676.

All for Dwellings.
Practically all our last year's build

ing expenditures were for dwelling 
accommodation; we spent 1116,868 on 
S09 new verandahs alone. Seven banks 
—all branches—$71,600 In total cost, 
were erected. Ten theatre^—all "mov
ies”—at $91,000, were put iip. Toronto 
spent more on stables than It did on 
new banks and theatres last veer. 
What an opportunity for this year to 
exceed last, when not a downtown per
mit of consequence ^waa applied for.

The announcements made so far 
of new buildings has greatly stimulat
ed the market Naturally, when the 
big men are putting their money Into 
costly improvements and property, the 
smaller investor does not hang back. 
Real estate agents report, all along the 
line, that business Was never so guod 
Ht this time of year. House sales, usu
ally a rare occurrence in' January, are j* 
reported decidedly frequent.

Heavy Lot Sales.
A most marked feature of the mar

ket Is the heavy sales of building land. 
The speculator does not seem to be 
doing very much, most of the purchas
es being made by builders and peo
ple preparing to erect homes for their 
own use in the spring. The warm wea
ther that prevailed during the week 
seemed to generate the belief that 
spring would open early this year, and 
buyers acted accordingly.
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Mo. a««A Tonga, la daily taking on 
• Wengtb and added Intensity. Most 
marked move of all, is the up Tonge 
more; the movement that must be 
the inspiration of any great revnl- 
*oa bf retail position.

- I > say what la the north limt “
over SMS w3& shops,, with their varied a

neoeeeatir; _*sd stocks, their heavy adv
ntie Lamp !" -r^hfUs. west up e* far ta Shut) 

Montreal. Uf bp to W!itan, and atm blocks fur-
-ther north. The stew stores close 

and then _ they
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'v then H(m. i mi * i 1m Mil the comers first,
"Wtarted’ to fill up the inside lots with 

th. tr handsome structures and their 
brilliant display windows, 
iiéavy advertielng brought new cus- 

: tom, In addition to the regular traf- 
jBc that has greatly increased In re- 
. pent months. This new ’ movement, 

that has made many men rich with 
a suddenness romantic,*Is apparsnt to 
all In the new five and six-story re
tail lofts that have gone up, and will 
be more apparent before the end of 

; ’ the year. j
Ryriss* New Building.

The new office building that James 
and Harry Ryrte start February 1 
to ere.©t at the northeast corner of 
Tonge *rd Shu ter streets, will have 

; a etrik'ng Influence on nearby prop
riety. An ofTce building up there 

seems out of the way, but there Is a

IBptaaofwis tsank-, ■

iCharacttilstlc buildings going up on Tonge street north of Wilton avenue. 
Several tall structures are up In that vicinity.

-Their □......ci mÊMs
Mi■C5B

|8 WANTED. “

investment, but its hundred feet of 
Tonge street would seem better suited 
to trie timely use of some big store 
proposition.

Building Boom Begins.
Now would appear the opportune 

time for the new Tonga street build
ing boom, so long predicted, to begin. 
The enlarging of the city Is engen
dering a demand tor store and office 
space that muet be met somewhere. 
The big crosstown centres will de
velop, but Tonge street, north of 
Queen seems now the logical place for 
the meeting of the demand.

ilarge watting list for space la the 
Confedeftttlori Life and Kent build
ings, an4 the Ryrtes anticipate no dif
ficulty lu filllrig the space. The street- 
level floor wHl be divided Into high- 
class. stpres, and the whole building 
fitted up,In an attractive and modern 
manner. ' ThS structure will be five 
storeys |>igh,' and conform with the 

buildings above. It will cost 
$3)0,000. In the same block the 

recently^.completed purchase of the 
Bugg estai e property may be signifi
cant. ItVwae bought by A. G. C. Din- 
nick, 571 Victoria street, possibly for

The downtown centre Is rapidly filling up with the eloud renders. This year three or tour more will 
their steel up far above the range of vision from the street below and the sir will be filled with the music> veer

1 The space between these big. buildings, projected and np, Is now for the most part dotted with elx and 
eight Storey structures Some of thèse small buddings, like the Bank of Toronto, are the most expensive and 
Impressive In-the city, altho they don’t Jag thwikynne.

$629,220 on offices. Actually, but 
few downtown permits were tak-

!Ontario Vstsrna 
te price. Box st, 

ed-t
Ryrie
about

NAL. attention. Under these circumstances 
I have decided to call a private meet
ing of the board of control tor Tues
day, and will then take up the question 
of this invitation with the controllers 
and Commissioner Harris.

'T am determined to finally settle 
upon a scheme which will be above 
criticism when It Is completed, and 
to lose no time In bringing about that 
completion.”

Toronto and give an opinion as to what 
ckn best be done towards a final set
tlement of this problem here.

These two experts are; Sir Alexan
der Btnnle, famous water engineer, 
the man* who first discovered that 
water obtained from contaminated 
sources could, with certain treatment, 
be rendered fit for use. This has great
ly simplified this serious problem 
which presents Itself to all cities situ
ated more or less Inland.

CITY MAY INVITE 
BRITISH EXPERTS

-ftp
■truction produces 
any other similar 
new term, January f 
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Two Noted Men Now Looking 

Into Ottawa’s Water 

Situa

tion.

n ■ M
5» tm ■lth. ed-T t •••P' " 't?*, 4

L AAL. i
Dr. A. C. Houston Is scientific ad

viser to the Metropolitan Water Board
Of London. __

"I think it would be worth while to MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The lnfor- 
have these gentlemen visit Toronto,” mat ton was handed out at the office 
■aid Mayor Hbcken yesterday, “to give 0f Mr. David McNlooll, vice-president 
ue the benefit of their advlbe relative j - n p » ^la morning that there to a complete settlement of this water 01 /. :7,h
question.” was no truth In a despatch from oar-

“The expenditure of the millions of nla that the C-P,R* was Koingto build 
dollars already voted requires careful1 a tunnel under the St Clair River.

I
> Ne St Clair Tunnel.5

ere wanted to elelm 
4ns 1» poverty ere 

Our 4S6-p»se IB- 
Cto. Heirs et Law," 

of unolelmed ee- 
eed edvortieed fir.*awtee may be eeoas 

es et eahe fee tree

It Is very probable that the British 
water experts who have been invited 
to look into the situation at Ottawa, 
thru the agencies of Lord Strathcona 
and Right Hon. John Burns, will visit
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Matrimonial paper. 
Uoments marriage- 
•ectlone. rich, poor, 
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i photo free. *6s BIG UNION STATION 
AT EDMONTON, ALTA

Wv3# u TODAY IS YOUR DAY—TOMORROW THE OTHER FELLOW’S
: ::- BUY NOW IN NORTH TORONTO<v
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The Lowest Prices in Toronto, the Best Values, the Quickest Turnover and

the Biggest Money.

HERE is absolutely no better or safer investment in Canadian real estate 
than North Toronto property. We have advised our clients to buy on 
Yonge Street, or property close to Yonge Street. At present-day prices 

you will make handsome profits on the money invested, and realize a very 
quick turnover. No doubt about it—for every dollar you invest you are bound 
to receive very substantial returns, and that is why we are specializing in 
North Toronto. We have sold thousands of feet, and we still have some big 
bargains.

These prices are for immediate sale only. Every day sees an advance, so 
buy now at these prices and re-sell in the spring:

■■♦s'
A'big union station, built on a simi

lar scale to the joint Canadian North
ern and Grand Trunk Pacific station, 
at Winnipeg, the second largest in the 
Dominion, Is to be erected by these 
two railways at Edmonton, Alta. Of
ficial Information to this effect was 
given The World by the executive of 
the Canadian Northern. In addition to 
the above, The World learned officially 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
also to erect a big station at Edmon
ton. Construction on the C; P. R. Ed
monton station is to commence - this 
spring. This Is to be erected on Ninth 
street, and will also have an entrance 
on Jasper avenue. The joint C. N. R. 
and G. T. P. R. station is to be erected 
on First street, adjoining the site of 
the present station.

It has not yet been decided whether 
the Joint G. T. P.^gnd Canadian North
ern station will be built for trains to 
come In on the level or whether it 
will provide for a viaduct across the 
city. The latter Is the most probable.
If the latter is not done It will be ne
cessary to depress the streets crossing 
the tracks, as the City of Edmonton 
has given the railways to understand 
that they will not permit level cross
ings. As soon as an agreement on this 
question Is arrived at the plans for 
the new ’ union station are to be pre
pared. The drilling for this structure 
I4 to be commenced so as to allow for 
completion of the building simultane
ously with the completion of the Can
adian Northern Transcontinental.

A prominent official of-the Canadian 
Northern, who is taking an active part 
In the negotiations between the two 
railways, In connection with the sta
tion project, stated to The World yes
terday that the present station used 
by these two roads at Edmonton was 
not now adequate to meet the demands 
placed upon It. and that the building 

1 of the new Joint station would be the 
result.

The Canadian Pacific Railway,Whose 
line will reach Edmonton_ In a few 
months’ time, are to obtain ari entrance 
to the new station by elevated tracks. 
The station building Itself is to be of- 
concrete with stone facings. Tne 
quee at the main entrance will be vf 
cast and wrought Iron, with a gra*s 
roof, and supported on columns whlcto 
will stand out to the edge of the slde-\ 
walk. When completed this station, 
will rival in appearance any now ob 
the C. P. R. system.
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TThe Bugg EstateAn Important and significant Yonge street purchase Just completed the last few days. 
Stores at 265 to 277 Yonge street, In the block between^Shuter^and^Wllton.
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your work tow?-
If available. Lwg- the other new schools and addl- ;WARD OF EDUCATION FACED 

WITH PROBLEM OF FINDING 
THIRTY-FIVE SCHOOL SITES

upon
tlons thruout the city.

Looking Ahead Five Yeare.
Truste, Falrbatm Is to be congratu

lated 6n hie foresight In moving for 
the immediate appointment of a spe
cial committee to act with the build
ing Inspectors to prepare a complete 
plan of public school accommodation 
and sjtes required, having In view the 
growth of Toronto during the next five 
years, and to base their calculations 
on the expansion which has taken 
place during the past seven years.

I fe
Vj ..ATB business br 

billties even se sMe 
t of our course is 
guarantee of sbtis- 
Ip you get started- 
lulare. National Co
mpany,. W 12W M«r- 
iKton. D.C. 7177
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1 tor readings! three

<r
tive. tit consequence it was decided 
that tlic only alternate was to make 
additions to the present schools near
est to .the locality.

% High School Sites.
How/' wher, and when a site would 

be protjjured for the $160,000 commer
cial hTSh school Is affording ft special 
committee of the commercial educa
tion advisory body a strenuous task.

Toronto Is suffering .from an acute The property committee of the board
land famine with respect to public of education is h77,,eL„“exvedlents

strenueus time in devising expedients
school sites. to relive the overcrowding in the

Thirty-five new sites are urgently toîs Sh onto! $TbL
required, and Chairman Hlltz, of the {J0* f&nty-nlns room Kew Beach 

' board of education thates that where to school1: on Williamson mad, and work 
' find them in some parts -of the city Is Is being rushed right thru the wlnter 
the biggest problem before the board. thflfeuke of Connaught School, and

He admits that In the present out
skirts such as the northeast part of 
the city the land Is available, but, as
be nolnted out In his Inaugural ad- | ---------- Henry New Fatally Injured.
4re»s It will cost double the price of .1 The tittle Ills of babyhood and child- HAMILTON, Ja.n. 25.—Henry New, 
year ago, the development of the Ger- baud ilhpuld be trea.ed promptly, or ' a mQf the hoard of hospital

..in, they no ay prove serious. An occasion- g(,v^.norgi and one of Hamilton’s best
;*krd street civic llner^toaylng. with al J0s, ot oaoy's Own Tablets will ,inown cltlz was probably fatally 
other factors, educated the public up- . regaiàîe the saimach and bowels and jniured last night while alighting

the values of land in or near the keep’Jour little ones well. Or they from his automobile on Duke’ str et.
will pfomptly restore health If sickness He tripped over a rug and fell heavily 

northeast limits. 1 comegi ,.nekp ctedly. Mrs. Lenora M. on the sidewalk. He was picked up
Thomi-on, Oil tipr.ngs, Ont., says: "I unconscious and flmnd to be suffering 
have t* ed BabyV Own Tablets for my from concussion of th brain. Mr. 

ment, told the property commltte, that llt*]e as OCCaslon required, and New Is identified with the d> -onto
it was out cf the question for him. to I have Sound them always of the great- and Hamilton Sewer Pipe Corçr tnv 
- .... hai„ Vo 1'in‘her in my opinion, |g a prominent member or Jfimereecure a location for a riew school In Wp’ ‘v lthout"the Tablets " Sold Street Baplhtf Church former mem

■ (Urine d alers or by mail at 25 ber of -the license çommlaslop and 
W iluarns ex-chalrman of thî board of educa- 

1 tlon.

Prices in New Localities Have 
Doubled Within Twelve 

,, Months—Movement Afoot 
- *é to Provide Five Years 

Ahead.

TEN BEST BUYS TODAY
: /MARKHAM RADIAL 

WOULD HELP MATTERS
1

it— Married; - 
liable: good habit*. 
1er 16 year*, for rail 
icemen; wages *•» »
on. Experience un-

Stage age.
ip. Railway.

$80 — YONGE STREET, 50 x 150, GOOD 
restricted section surrounding.

$200—YONGE STREET, 140 x 300, IN 
the best business section of North 
Toronto.

I;
Assist in Solving the Housing 

Problem, Says G. Frank 
Beer.

1
$48 — 70 x 376, ORCHARD LOT, 120 

feet from Yonge Street.
■

$170—YONGE STREET, DAVISVILLE,
27 x no.

• $100—YONGE STREET, SPLENDID 
corner, 111 x 143. ' '*

$85—YONGE STREET, CORNER LOT,
150, half cash.

$80 — YONGE STREET/ ANOTHER 
100 x 110, good buy.

Our motors are at your disposal

wldcw^wouW
nttal. G. Frank Beer, president of the To

ronto Housing Company, yesterday ex
pressed his approval of the proposition 
to construct the Markham Radial 
R .llway. "Nothing In my opinion will 
so admiral ly sdve the housing prob
lem,” sa d he, ‘‘but of course, such a 
rallv ay must be brought right Into 
the centre of She city.”

$42 —GLENCAIRN, COÈNER LOT, iod 
x 175*AL.

*.SïStifî

t
Mrp.o

$27—GLEN VIEW AND GLEN GROVE, 
comer lots, 200 x 264.

»

120 x I-'8 4IF YfUR BABY IS SICK 
GIVE BABY’S OWN TABLETS $12—THE CHEAPEST 200 FEET IN 

the city limits.
■Cambridge” eoteri 
save money. 
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PARSONS-BOOTH, LIMITEDOI:ed-f

Bupti Bishop, of the building depart- 18 KING STREET WESTf

1
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TELEPHONE MAIN 2935THE DAILY STAR BUILDING I

>«(-eted end' Ntolhel-
any of the westend wards, as even by 
With expropriation proceedings the ce:ttsiEa box from the Dr. 
arbitrators award would be pronibl- Medicine Co., Brockt Ule, Ont.
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Toronto’s Skyscraper Patch
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STOCK MARKETS ARE TENSE
OVER THE CRISIS IN EUROPE

3!
LDEN

11 )

JOHN BULL, BARKER OF THE WORLD
EVERBODY BORROWS ES MONEY <

GOOSETHE GO

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

NEW YORK, Jan. 35.—Trad
ers have been greatly concern
ed over the, bill Introduced by 
Senator Cummifts at Washing
ton to restrict 
does It stem r 
the Democratic ; party is desir
ous of legislation along these 
lines, it will adopt the measure 
of a Republican? There Is talk 
of legislation at Albany, btit 
New 1 oik State!derives a reve
nue of some $7,000,000 a year 
from the New York Stock Ex
change, and those entrusted 
with the administration of state 
affairs will probably consider 

f where the golden eggs would 
/ come from if they killed the 

valuable goose.

-

(nigh-: ort sales; but 
lon&ble that If

horjpon in Wall street is still obscured 
ccaslonal shadows. The revolt in 

Turkey, and consequent h.tch in the 
peatie negotiat ors, and an uncertain 
political situation at home served to 
impede the Improvement that should 
hav£ followed easier conditions in the 
motifcy market Among the Incidents 
havlhg a decidedly restrain ng effect 
upon business in general are the pos
sibilities connected with 
change in the administration and the 
disclosures made by various public in
vestigations. Adverse supreme court 
decisions have long ago been cheer
fully* accepted, and our great corpora
tion» are doing their utmost to con
form*. with the law. The tariff has been 
and Iwlll be a source of restraint until 
It tè definitely known what changes 
are Intended, but the feeling is grow
ing ^hat no ruinous reductions in the 
schedules will be attempted.

The Public Mind.
A fsomewhat hypochondriacal state 

of the public mind is one of the un
pleasant features of today. The coun
try kas become so accustomed to self- 
intrdspectlon that it is abnormally sen
sitive and pessimistic. We are in 
danger of . losing our self-poise and 
warping our Judgment. It is high time 
thallpubllc sentiment returned to the 
nornjal and recognized, no matter 
what our current ills are, that cura
tive i Influences have been silently at 
work for some time past, that laws 
have: already been passed which would 
prevent recurrence of many of the 
misdeeds now coming to th» surface 
vnd I that the standards of" business 
have* already visibly risen In conformi
ty wdth the change In public opinion- 

Outlook is FsvorâbleX
In* the stock market condition* are 

generally favorable. We have had a 
period of general liquidation. and 
thert are no signs of overdoing 1 irony 
direction. /.Such Industrial unrest as 
exist* Is very largely the outcome of 
lising prices resulting from continued 
business activity and prosperity. Slow
ly b$t surely readjustments are tak
ing place. Wages have, been advanced 
in tpany Instances, or other things 
hav^ been done to ameliorate the con- 
dltiota of labor. Further progress In 
th's direction will come. There is every 
reason to anticipate another year of 
widespread prosperity, provided poli
ticians permit.

YielEmissions of Capital in London in Last Six Months of Last 

Year Were Greatly in Excess of Former Periods—Col

onial Issues on a Very Large Scale.

ESTABLISHED ISO!
. Head Office 1 26 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 

MONTREAL

If Peace Can Be Forced by 
Powers. AU Will Be Well; 
If not, Possibly a Panic— 
Situation Favorable in To
ronto Market.
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Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

- $1.000.000
500.000

The creations of new capital In Lon
don show a total for the second half 
of 1812 more than £12,000,000 In ex
cess of the issues of the same period 
of 1911.

It will be observed from the table 
given below that Colonial Govern
ment issues were on a much larger 
scale than during the second half of 
1811. .New South Wales alone taking 
£ $,500,000. while Queensland was a 
borrower to the extent of four millions. 
The most important emission under 
the heading of Colonial corporations 
was one of a million of the province 
of Alberta 10-year debentures. Only 
two foreign loans were Issued—name
ly the Chinese loan for five millions 
and £8,uv0,i00 State of Rio 6 per 
cents. -

Xne total under the heading of Co
lonial railways is swollen 'by the in
clusion of 12 millions of new Canadian 
Pacific shares, while the Canadian 
Northern placed two millions of de
benture and the Grand Trunk one 
million. But for the fact that the 
Great Northern made a big Issue of 
new stock, only s portion of which 
was subscribed here, the total of Am
erican railway issues would have been 
no larger than a year ago. There were 
no borrowings of any account by the 
créât Argentine railway companies, 
hence the falling off In the foreign 
railway list; the only borrower of note 
having been the Brazil company, 
which offered £2,000,000 in 6 per cent 
debentures.

Industrial Issues Moderated
Most of the items under commercial 

were of moderate amounts, but the 
Philadelphia Co. placed 6 per cent de
bentures for a million, and the British 
American Tobacco Co. offered £ 700,000 
In preference shares. A considerable 
number of trust companies made new 
issues while the Chinese Engineering 
Co. and the Fores tal Land Co. offered 
£ 1,200,000 and £ 1,000,000 In deben
tures respectively. Included In elec
tric light and power companies were 
Issues of £ 2,000,000 and £ 1,880,000 of 
6 per cent debentures by the General 
Electric and the San Paulo undertak
ings.

The total under the heading of ship
ping gwas equally divided between the 
British India and the Eagle Oil Trans
port companiea But for a million of 
Crown Mine debentures there Is no
thing worthy of special mention in the

Why Tips Are Cheapi*
a comingWith European diplomatic circles al

most In a ferment over the turn In the 
Turkish situation, and the outlook for 
peace hanging as it were on a thread, 
the stock exchanges are watching the 
course of events across the water very

! »
“I begin to realize for the 

first time why trips are so 
cheap,” remarked one ef the un
sophisticated, who had been ee- 
veiely nipped in the recent de
cline of the market “It used to 
give me an added belief in hu
man nature to witness the gen
erous way théy were handed 
out Several I followed turned 
out to be good and I insisted on 
sharing a portion of my profits 
with the source I got them 
from. Those profits don’t help me 
much now with m’y account at 
my brokers—about half of what 
I originally started with—and I 
must say I’m sorry that I ever 
paid out a cent I didn’t have to 
In the stock market game.”
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anxiouely. If, and this seems the more 
probable outcome, the powers put suf
fisent pressure on th« Young Turk 
barty, which has seized the reins of 
government, to force further negotia
tions for the complete discontinuance 
of the Balkan campaign, financial In
terests will see a clear road ahead. If, 
on the other hand, and this is by no 
means improbable, the Ottoman re
fuses to yield Adrlanople, and the war 
til resumed, the fat w.ll be in the fire 
again, and another crisis in the af
fairs of Europe sprung with start
ling suddenness on the diplomatists of 
the nations.
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Outpouring of So Many New Is

sues of Doubted Merit Entails 
More Discrimination.

1 *

■ *

NEW YORK. Jan. 35—Truly the 
way of the loan clerk la hard, and 
even harder are the names he Is call
ed during days of weakness and deso
lation In the stock markeL One brok
er who attempted to get some loans 
on certain tobacco shares on the curb 
was curtly told by the loan clerk to 
“sweeten hie offerings with some go
vernment bonds first” Sarcastic, it is 
true, but subsequent events showed a 
Judgment which merited praise from 
the institution employing him.

A well-known loan clerk recently re
marked : “These days we get hun
dreds of Issues which have only re
cently com* into being, backed by big 
people; they sell at high prices and re
present creditable businesses, biit in 
the event of a big break are unsale
able. For Instance, a broker will come 
in with 3000 shares of these kinds of 
stocks and perhaps 600 shares of 
Southern Pacific, to make a loan. 
Sometimes we negotiate it, but gener
ally we don’L But the 600 share* of 
sterling collateral are carefully guard
ed to prevent the substitution of shares 
of a new clothing or manufacturing 
concern.”

■F
MONTREAL BRANCH 

E. C. NORSWORTHY
Canada Lite Building • a

f !?! A Bolt From, the Blue.
The revolt of the Young Turks, and 

the overthi*ow of the ministry, which 
had practically voiced acceptance of 
the peace terms of the allies, came 1 k> 
a bolt from the • blue. On Wednesch:

'Xiid Thursday financial Interests conk, 
see thé most aggravating problem 
which had confronted the chancellor
ies of Europe In many years, and 
which had given the stock exchange 
many a bad half hour, fast drawing 
to a peaceable settlement The news 
sent broadcast on Friday morning, 
that new hands were at the plow, and 
tbât all the bickering of the ambassa
dors might bè for naught, <1 erupted 
■èntlmérit T& a considerable extent, 
and for a time threatened to throw 

stock market of Europe into a ver
itable' panic.

t
list of mines. Among tramways and 
omnibus creations are Included two 
millions of London General and EL- 
600,000 Anglo-Argent! ne debentures. 
To wind up the list there was an of
fer of £ 1,140,000 of new capital made 
by the Emba Caspian Oil Co.

Comparative Showing 
We append a comparative table;

, Second half. First half, 
1911

£2,600,000

5,000,000

2,892,000 
9,822,000 
2.394,160 

11.263,600 
1.133.600 
9,681,710

250,000 
9,887,261

2,117.386 
3,012,000

• • Meneger
• Montra*I, Que.f

Î■if
LONDON. IKO. BRANCH, 1

H- ». WALLACE • Meneger
London, Eng.Auetln Frier* Houso, t Austin F Here

1812 CsnadianGoveez^meotMunicibal

AND CoKPORATIONBoNDS

DBritish funds, etc.. ............. ;
Indian and Colonial

Gov’t ...........V.'. £9,900,000
Colonial and Foreign 

corp

Pei
Coniagas .. 
Crown Rese 
Kiplesing

w
4,438,108 

Foreign gov’t .... 8,000,000
Home railways ... ■ 625,000
Colonial railways .. 15,767,612 
American railways. 5,300,822 
Foreign railways .. 3,860,000
Banks and Insur-

' La Rose .. 
Kerr Lake
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Ii Our Market Held Well. 
Considering the extent of the shake- 

eut in the European bourses and in 
Wall streeL. it must be said that the 
Canadian markets held their own very 
well. In the Toronto exchange tho 
only Issue to show any very 
weakness was Brazilian, and 
that these shares dropped only two 
points, after having made an apprecia
tion of nearly six in a little over a 
week, plainly evidenced that holders 
were not to be scared out of the stock 
in a wholesale manner. Considering 
the extent of the previous upturn, Bra
zilian was due for a reaction anyway. 

-a and the downturn, when it came, did 
not amount to very much mor« than 

.* might almost have been anticipated, 
h*d a profit-taking movement of any 
material proportions come into play.

Situation is Favorable.
The technical situation In our mar

ket 1* ; favorable. It Is to be said, of 
-, course that the security list has made 
I a material advance since a month ago 

- and that, for that very reason, due 
caution must be exercised In assuming 
commitments. Nevertheless, thP ac
tion of stocks has made apparent the 
fact that the public are disposed to 
view the Canadian issues With favor, 

<yftnd, were the crls s in Europe réfitoy- 
ed as a disturbing factor, ! the way 
would be clear for a movement to 
higher prices. The money snuatio.i 
Shows signs of easing, and, as soon as 
the Balkan disturbance is amicably 
adjusted, there will be plenty of lundi* 
to meet all ordinary requirements, 
Tliere are many big loans overhanging 
the London market, and the demands 
on capital may be so great that • they 
will occasion some apprehension, but 
this Is not likely to bother us mudh on 
this side the Atlantic. Mention must 
also be made of the unrest across the 
border over the change of government, 
and the prospects for drastic tariff re
ductions. These adverse factors will 
be offset by the ending of the trouble 
in Turkey and all that it involves!1 how
ever, for the war in the Balkans has 
been a powder ^"magazine, which 
threatened to blow up the. house of 
cards, which has preserved the peace 
of Europe for decades- The passing of 

" the crisis in the storm centre will, 
therefore, prove a stock market fac
tor of much importance, and the sign
ing of peace, if it can be'brought about, 
will be followed by a revived specu
lative movement, which should usher 
In a period of higher prices for all 
tried securities.

The Wall Street Outlook.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—The financial

568,260,
7.263,798

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.ance ........................
Commercial .............
Financial land and

trusts ...................... 6,888,000
Iron.coal and steel ... 900,000
Shipping .................
Electric light and

newer.........v...
Gas and water .
Mines .:...................
Tea. coffee and 

rubber .........
Tramways and omni

bus .................
Breweries ....
Telep-.ones ./.
Oil Companies

V. à Heron & Co.
■ Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

■ SHARE & B(HD BROKERS
^8 Orders executed Toronto. Montreal 

New York and London Market*

SPECIALISTS
MlNlNti STOCKS

■ We have good markets on unlisted
■ and Inactive issue», and respectfully 
I invite Inquiries. Write for our An- 
I niial Statistical Summary.

■ 16 King St W„ TorontoleeeeiieeiF

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limit*»FALLACIOUS STORY 

if USED BY THE BEARS
2.000,000

iterlal 
e fact 2,991.917 

3,469*,ibo
5,650.000

. 645,000 
1,21o,(j00' I I,

NBW YORK, Jan. 25,—One of the 
“arguments" used by the bears recent
ly oh U. S. Steel was that Mr. Wilson 
had i pronounced anti-trdst views. 
Just «what difference this stAuld make, 
ohly^e bear can see. The one who Is 
lying on the floor neefi have no fear 
of lulling out of bed; and the U. S.

et Corporation need no longer be 
appréhensive of government attack. 
Its case Is now In the hands of the 
courts, and Mr. Wilson wijj have no 
mor*! to do with the finding of the en

court, than if he were the/most 
e citizen in all this lanfi. ' ‘

Dominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Eos.

■
I 430,8501 606,500

2.716,438
" 300,000 
1,883,006

/
T- 5,3*0.000

1.116,000J
I ! *|: '.. ' *3,431,000

Total...................... £824347,040 £69,012,020 /■
\

SAYS MMEREMANIE U)111 *
Ste

* i Output Last Year Was Two- 
Thirds of World’s Product—. 

Prices Were Higher.

Re
VOF GROWTH OF C. P. R. «

Neill, Beatty & Co.
—MEMBEgS-

Chicago Beard ef Trade. 
Standard Stock nd Ml lng Exchange.

7 and 9 KING ST. £A>T
Phones Main 3616-4347 edTtf
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Tho production of 220,200,000 barrels 

of oil in United States in 1912 was 
260,000 barrels less than output In 1911, 
advances in price brought value last 
year to $160,090,000, Increase of $16,- 
000,000 over 1911. World’s consump
tion is 1,000,000 barrels daily, accord
ing to David T.' Day of United States 
Geological Survey. Of this amount 
United States supplies almost two 
thirds. All fields, except California 
and Gulf of Mexico district showed de
creases from 1911. Drain on accumu
lated stocks reduced suplus to 69,000,- 
000 barrels from_ 81,789,000 barrels ou 
January 1, 1912. California ranked 
first in production with 87,000,000 bar-, 
rels and Oklahoma second with 52,- 
000,000 barrels. j

Stock Watering is a Dread Disease 

of Modern Times, Declares 

Railroad Expert.

Quarter of a Century’s Expansion 
in Gross Earnings of ôreat 

Canadian Transcontinental.

J. P. MORGAN BEHIND 
BIG POWER PROJECT

$n

11"
*.'l NIJW YORK, Jan.26—The New Jersey 

and ÿ7ew York Power Corporation will 
sp^n*ri between $8,000,000 and $10,000,- 

damming Neverslnk river and 
constructing power plant near Mon- 
ticello, N. Y. Rumored plant will 
gentÿate electricity to electrify Erie 
Railroad, Impression prevailing J. V. 
Morgan Interests are back of enter
prise

|
! CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—"Financial 

dropsy" is the most dangerous disease 
from which any railroad can Suffer, 
acordlng to Carl Vroman of Bloomlng-

What Is probably the most remark
able record of expansion In earning 
power on the part of any railroad in 
the world is given in the report of the 
Canadian Pacific, in which It is shown 
.that In the twenty-seven years. 1886- 
1913, the gross receipts of that corpor
ation Increased from $10,081,803 to 
$123,819,641. This represents a gain 
In that period of about 113 mtUlons of 
dolars, or 1180 per cenL

i Erickson Perkin* and Co. had the 
following: Stocks were firm thruout

Con
I 000 IS OF STEADY VOUE JL .K. 
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Eli the morning. Early trading seemed 
to show that the market was sold out 
Early advances brought

Pil
ton. I1L, an expert on railway man
agement who spoke before the City 
Club.
by the speaker, is a condition result
ant from burdening a road with fic
titious securities.

"When any road Is stricken with this 
malady,” Mr. Vroman baid, "it has but 
several possible remedies. First it can 
raise Its rates; second, it can lower Its 
wages, if the laoor unions will permit; 
third, it can increase the efficiency of 
its management; lastly, it can give its 
patrons poorer service, 
state Commerce Commission has aided 
in ihe solution and removal of many 
of the railway evils, but there still are 
others that it has been unable to cor
rect

‘Ta New England, for example, there “ the stock market never went 
is the most critical railway situation <*own: ft never would advance very 
that confronts the «people of any part mut>h in anY one year. Advances 
of the country. The New Haven rep- without declines would not make a 
resents a new form of pespotism. Pub- very broad market It is the ups and 
lie op.nlon has risen against it.1 The downs that give range and volume, 
outcome of the battle ultimately will an<* create the trad ng' opportunities, 
be for the best interests of the people. Sometimes a successful speculator Is 
I have ‘no fear for the future. The caught on the wrong side; but the 
American people have solved other man who bought the standard stocks 
difficult problems, and they surely wii! j c- any time last year will probably

1 no selling 
This caused nervousness“Financial dropsy,” as defined prit sure.

among the shorts, and covering-toy a 
few of them caused a slow gradual 
improvement Reading led the rally. 
It will be ex-dividend 2 per cent, on 
Monday. Things in Turkey are less 
perturbed. It now 
Young Turks would listen to reason. 
The weekly bank statement was fa-rly 
good.

I Wholesalers Report Good Spring 

Trade—Strike in Britain

Cause's lnconveniénce.

Dam will be over 800 feet long 
and %vill cost $3,000,000. Six years will 
be required to complete work.J

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS 
ARE SHOWING UP WELL

i *
looks as if the11 The detailed showing, giving the

gross earnings by years, follows; 
Canadian Pacific’s Earnings.

Gross.
.. $ 10,081.803

.. .. 11.606,412
.. 13,195,535

.. .. 15,369,138
.. 16,552,528

.. .. 20,241,095
.. 21,409,352

.. .. 20,962,317
.. 18,752,167

.. .. 18,941,037
.. 20,681,597

.. .. 24649,535
.. 26,133,977

.. .. 29,230,038
.. t! 14,167,787 

.. 30,856,203
37,503,053 

. • .. 43,957.373
46,469.132 

.. .. 50,481,882
61,669,758

ii Toronto reports to BradstreeVe to- 
dicate a steady volume of business be
ing done in most trades. Travelers 
for drygoods houses have brought la 
more orders than at this time a year 
ago. Wholesalers are engaged In 
placing orders tor the spr.ug trade. 
In some lines, particularly in ladles’ . 
wear, deliveries on the part of maau-. 
facturera have been held up on ac
count of the strike in Britain, which 
threatens to discommode the trade- 
here to a certain extent. Wholesalers, 
here, however, have abolit all the |usi- 
ness that they can carefully attend to. 
Wholesale grocery trade is quiet at 
th.s season with prices tending to 
easiness. The sugar market is rather 
weak and prices may decline again. 
Hardware business is active and the 
demand for building materials là good. 
Liberal supplies of live stock have 
been offered this week and prices are 
off from 15 to 25 cents per hundred
weight. Eggs are again lower. There 
Is a better outlook for butter and 
cheese. Grain is fairly active both for 
local and foreign account. The leathW 
trade is quiet with prices firm and 
hides are steady.

I
Eastern. Rubber Company Important 

Industry.
Toronto will soon have another large Year, 

and Important industry in the east end. i 1886 
The Eas.ern Rubber Co.,'whose offer- 1887 
Ing of 8 per cent, cumulative stock, 1888 
carrying a bonus of common, appeared 1889 .. ..
in The World Saturday, have acquired igso 
property on Eastern avenue, on Which 1891 .. ..
they will erect large modern ware- j is92 
houses. The organization is in com- 1898 .. ..
petent, practical hands, and this fact, ! 1894 
in connection with the existing market 
for rubber goods, would Indicate that 1896 
this offering of stock will be well ap
preciated by Canadian investors.

t
» . !| The Brazilian Traction. Light & Fewer 

Company (Limited) has received 
statipg that the anproximate gross earn- 
ingsiof the tramways, gas, electric light
ing, ; power and telephone services oper
ated! by subsidiary companies controlled 

. this coihpany for the week ending 
n.tlS, were $416,202. The earnings com

pareras follows :
'Week Jan. 18 
Week Jan. 11 
Week Dec. 28 
Week Dec. 21 
We®k Dec. 14

1 The Inter-|
til WHAT HAS GONE DOWN 

MUST COME UP AGAIN
a cableHr*' ;

14

I
;i

bv1
'i * Ja
. i

1 $416.202
415.540
413,234
427,425
426,748

Û. 1895 ..

1897
1598

I 1899 .. 
1900*
1901UPS AND DO^NS IN TORONTO “RAILS” 1902 |m< on opportunity to get out this 

j yv' * or next.. The country is grow
ing. and the prevailing pessimism will 
not last forever.—Wall Street Journal.

solve this one of the railroads.'f ’ 1903 ..
1904
1905 ..

Î COTTON MARKETS.,,T j | r 'n
Afin M&y-jJune.iTan-jFe-b. Juty.jAug- Sep.; OfctJ Nov,! Dec-* Janj1 1 i Mar*. ?tàfi. 1906 The range of prices op the New York 

cotton market is reported by Ericks, .rt 
Korkins & Co., as follows

Open. Hieh. Ix>w. Gins,

itK)—
SMALL IN STATURE

GREAT IN INTELLECT

1907 .. .. 72,217,527V ■■ Xy,i 1908 .. 71,384 173
. .. 76,313,320
.. 94,989,490

. .. 104,167,808
.. 123,319,941

Î
-~r 1909 r-;-ev.I it TORON^TOm 1910I- ■ * ..12.27 12.40 12.27 12.35 12.33

..12.18 12.26 12.11 12..1 12.18

..13.12 12.13 11.99 12.11 12.06

Mar. .
May. .
July .
Oct............ 11.42 11.46 11.34 11.14 11.37

;p 1911 .-4 ... NEW YORK. Jan. «25—From the 
top of hie shiny e'lk hat to th* soles 
of his shiny patent leather shoes, 
Jacob Schiff does not measure more 
than about 5 feet 8 Inches, but his 
mind has to be measured by leagues, 
or parallels of latitude. Testifying' 
before the Pujo committee, hie head 
hardly showed above the back of the 
witness chair; but Mr.' Untermyer, 
had. he kept up the examination for 
the next three montas, would still 
have found it full of ideas. Mr. Schiff 
made an exceedingly alert and intelli
gent witness. He Is one of America’s 
foremost bankers, and there is a rea
son-

$ 1912ii * '
•SI months only.! lJ

15 v
ABrriBI PULP CO.

. DIRECTORS ELECTED
teyyfi* » mf■

iSO. I So t;

41 ïi

, A QUESTION OF BRAINS.m 1 11i 11 —Si’7“

■■
i of the Abltlbi«The organization 

Pulp and P.iper Company, Llnuted, 
has been completed and the following 
board of directors elected: K. H. An
son, Montreal, president; Shirley Ogil
vie, Montreal, vice-preident and trea
surer; J. A. McAndrew, Toronto, sec
retary and counsel ; D. Lome McGlb- 
bon, Montreal; Sir Thos. Tait, Mont
real; Hon. Geo. Gordon, North Bay;

Pla' fair, Midland; Victor B.
Montreal; George B-

«j NV 'Ïii A lawyer and a broker of the Wall street district were dining to
gether when an argument arose over their respective callings. The 
lawyer held that In hie profession of law luck was largely eliminated 
and that a lawyer of prominence would have to have the brains to 
Justify his position. "Now in the case of you brokers” he remarked 
“It’s jprgely a matter of good fortune or good connections. Look at 
Smith for example, he does more business on the exchange than any 
other three men and ten to twenty times as much as the average com
mission broker. What greater intelligence I ask does he require to 
trade in fifty thpusitfd shares instead of a few hundred?"

“You’ve picked out an excellent example,” replied the broker, 
“if Smith buys or sells as much stock as any other three men it’s be
cause he’s three times as! clever a trader. It has been: thought that
many operators deal thru, him because they wish to conceal their
market position, but the main reason he gets such enormous orders 
on the floor. Why, in order to advantageously sell a large line of stock 
fora customer, he will often bid u pthe stock by heavy purchases on
for a customer he will often bid up the stock by heavy purchases on
bis own account and succeed in liquidating the entire line, including 
the stock he purchased, at better than the original market price. 
Perhaps you will agiee that that is not the kind of work for 
skull.”

;m 1m i/

Ï\â ir*Hi si V- *-ai JV •i
Kso.« m.

■ 1 \'i ii% JamesPORCUPINE SYNDICATE 
QUOTED IN MARKET

n i 1 I M tchell, K.Ç., : 
Châties, Toronto.IA*/.h-

f * ...... BRAZILIAN WILL BE
EX-DIVIDEND SOON

it-
À On the standard Stock Exchange on 

Thursday a block of 50 shares of Por
cupine Syndicate changed hands at 
$1.60 a share. This is the company 
which is operating the Peterson Lake 
territory leased to the Gould Consoli
dated Mines, and the high price paid 
is apparently due to expectation that 
the syndicate will pick up the famous 
Seneca Lake vein in the near future. 
The transaction was erroneously 
ported as being in Seneca Superior 
share*

:

I*30.
f zt I In connection with the' recent up

turn in Brazil’an. it is to be remem- 
b-r d that tha shares will be ex-aw 
dmd a week from today, and that «% 
se uently a matter of 1 1-2 points WTO 
come iff the price at that time. 
consideration of this fact, the present 
qu t'tion of 98 1-2 is equivalent to a 
purchase at 97 without the dlvideno 
added.

•«■ < —>•i

"The chart shows the course of prices on Toronto Railway in the Toronto Stock Exchange during the year 1912,
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jyiDEND PAYING COBALTS 
ARE ATTRACTING! ATTENTION

__ _ TUr omaiRALi

Home Bank» Canada
* t

THE STOCK MARKETSThe Magic Figures
NEW YORK. Jan. 25.—With 

the denominator .983383 aa a 
basis fortunes were made on the 
street last year. When the 
Standard Oil Co. announced 
these figures as the basts of da-- 
elding the fractions pro rata for 
holdings of old Standard Oil 
shares, there was a loud wall 
from everybody who owned 
Small amounts of the shares and 
from those who decided they 
would make the subsidiaries 
thelr*apeclalty. A few brokers 
got down to business, became 
mathematicians and found great 
possibilities* in trading on the 
magic .983883 It was soon dis

covered that computing ma
chines were necessary to trade 
accurately and the companies 
selling these valuable machines 
are blessing the stars that the 
Standard Oil Co. was dissolved. 
Those brokers who decided to 
conquer the fraction and its 
meaning have leaped a goodly 
reward and tne end of the first 
year found at least à couple of 
dozen brokers and firms who 
have made 
tunes.

NEW YORI^STdCKS
Im TORONTO STOCKS i*:i

& SAVE A DOLLAR EACH WEEK* Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

-—Railroads.—
On. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atehlaon ... 106 105% 106 108%
At C. Une.. ISO ............................ 100
Balt. 4 0.. 103% 103% 103 103% 800
Brook. Rapid

Transit ... 89% 90% 89% 90%
Can. Pac .. 242% 342% 242% 342%
Chea. & Ohio 77 77% 77V 77%
Chic., Mil. &

St. fbu
Brie ..............
Illinois Cent. 124 
Inter - Met.. 17 

do. pref .v *0 
Louie. * N.. 188% 139
Mies. Pac ... 41%............................
N. Y. Cent.. 107% 107% 107% 107 
North. Pac.. 118% 118% 118% 118
Penn................ 122% 122
Reading .... 184
Rock Is..........  22
St L. A S.F.,

2nd

Jan. 26.Jan. 24.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

... 98% 88% 98% 98%
sues during the last few days, and 
everything .points to a resumption of 

I the upward ".movement In the near fu
ture Stocks have reached a level 
wherP some hesitation must be shown 
from time tb time, butgthe buying de
mand Is still insistent, and there are 
no indications that any burdensome li
quidation Will be encountered. Dur
ing the recent declines considerable 
weakly-held stock was dislodged, and 
In, this way

While a few weeks ago Interest In waa materially Improved. Conditions 
. , . . .. . are more promising now for the up-

tht mining markets was pretty much turn, and tt Is probable, that prices 
sencentrated on certain of the lower- will score further appreciation In the 
priced Cobalt Issues, attention 1» now very near future. 
fcfrg diverted to the big dividend- Active ÎTrading Under Way. 
payers, and, from all present indica- The mos| remarkable feature dur
ions, It would seem that these securi- Ing the last few weeks has been the 
ties are coming In for a period of much big Increase ln^the volume of the day- 
more active speculation. During the to-day tracing. For several sessions 
past week La Rose has been carried upwards of a hundred thousand shares 
up to the three-dollar mark. Kerr Lake have changed hands, and. Indeed, on the 
has reached the same level, Nipissing whole a speculative campaign such as. 
has moved above nine dollars, and has not beeh equalled In the last three 
Crown Reservp has gotten above the years, has been plainly apparent The 
best price attained last year, while effect of this has been plainly marked, I ►
Conlagas, the most buoyant of the lot and, as the movement shows no signs ___ ___.
has scored a material appreciation un- of diminishing, traders are looking tor I c u » noc8*» n rPumor‘

■ der a consistent buying demand. Tak- a broad mafrket well on into the spring. M srvKnt'c.
11 mg It all In all, the action of these Cheaper Issues in Limelight Tnt bainh. avi. ■ I Lake Sup. Corp
m stocks has been very Inspiring, and Several qf the cheaper issues have I That young Hotspur of North On- l-Mackay com. ....
idfl such as to rival apy similar movement come Into i-he limelight of late, and I tario, Major Sam Sharpe, made a I do. preferred ____
■. witnessed in a long time. in this connection it seems germane to I slashing speech In the debate upon I Maple Leaf com... 64 63
■A Dividend Yields Are High. offer a word of warning. In all, speçu- I the second reading of the bill to re- I do. preferred .. 99% 99
; J It is to be said in this connection lattve campaigns there Is a tendency I vise the bank act- The bank net [Mexican L. 4P... 8# 

that the dividend yields afforded by to lift the more or less worthless stocks I Is, of course, a government mess- | do. preferred .. ... 
these Cobalts are high, and that a which trail along In the wake of the ure, but It Is properly approached I Tram iii
good deal of the buying is probably movement,, and purchasers are aft- I from a standpoint of business, j“Vhcr|vont power 
founded on* this fact, and, therefore, traded thereto by the very cheapness I than from the standpoint of politics. I Monterey pref. ... 78%

]■ representative of Investment rather at which* e§ch shares are offered. Once I The Finance Minister, m ootn ni3 I Monarch com.......... 87
than speculation. Conlagas at 39.50 the excitement pas subsided, and tho speeches upon the bill, laid stress 1 do preferred .. 97
yields about 19 per cent-, and the market has dropped back into Its up?n th® th*t | M S.P. A 8.S.M..............
others are pretty much on an equal regular strides, such .Issues usually as-1 “ot or d d. not PurP«ri: to , ,a p?‘.‘ Niagara Nav. 
basis. The following table shows the sume their customary dormant attl- *** . . , r®p^ *ntet, li, orlMe” com
comparative record: tude, for ^ 7«des | ^preferred'::

Pc/ Cent. Price. Percent board when actual selling 1» attempt- improved ^Major^^an)^4 "vras I ^da^BWfsrradt. ... 80 ...

Nipissing .......... 30 9.06 16 fine his operations to the securities of I “ ^a^member ofthe noime _ana as l.porto Rloo Ry......... • -
La Rose ..... 2 Ox 3.00 36 ™,e*:lot''ta°d(,et°lc1®av0ef man’ ^U-tung out what he consldered to j*^co£T! L!;! 173*
Kerr Lake ...20 3-®° 88 and dogs to the devices of the man- k sorne radical defects In our pres-I da preferred ..116

«Assuming that recent dividend and ipulatnrsk. ____ ent banking system not grappled with Russell M.C. com. ...
bonus will be maintained. Porcupine Gives Over to DulnesSv by thé pending bill. When he con- l do. preferred .. ..

Have One Reserve. The Porcupine gold stocks are still |cluded there was quite a round of IBawyer-Massey .. 60
These mines, according to theft re- given overi to dulness, and, as long as I «nnlause Mr Demers who follow- I do- preferred . 100

cent annual reports, have large ore interest 10 so concentrated In the Co- I ed_ in French, and the major I Çt L. AC, Nav... 107
reserves, an*, are therefore in a post- baits, are ;not likely to undergo any I amd many of his colleagues on the I S'^Wh
tlon to attract Investors. The yield general movement Sentiment la, government side, who are not bl- b^IsKr com " ' !!! 69% ...
afforded Is large, not too large, ■ per- however, more favorably disposed to- llngullstlc, left the chamber. This K preferred 96% ...
haps, for mlnifag stock, yet sufficient ward these Issues, and should any ma- I me rise to a rather sensational re- I steel of Can. 00m. 87% 27 37
to make a purchase look attractive, terlal speculation come Into play, a lport respecting a revolt Of course. do. preferred - 89% ...
The remarkable profits which were rapid upbtdding of prices of the good the suggestion that a Conservative Tooke Bros. com. . S9 68
made earlier in the history of the big shares wofild probably follow In short I member cannot criticise the bank act do. preferred .. ... 92 ...
issues, and which are still being made order. There are several of the Por- I without putting himself In opposl- I Toronto Paper ... 78% 78% 7»
from time to time, are also a factor cupifte securities which have good I tlon to the government is simply pre- I Toronto Ry..............144% i«
In inspiring the renewed demand, and, merit behind them, and which ar* of- posterons. The government had In- I T,i„ 97 . . . 97 I since their mill has been in operation,
if current report Is to be believed, the fering at „wbat must be regarded ne vlted criticism and discussion. ritv com " 103% 108% 108% 108%las nothing but high grade ore cen-
publlc ,ie more favorably^disposed extremely low prices. These may now The Invitation was accepted with wimlpeg Ry.......... 816% 316 217 ... Urates is shipped from the mill.
thereto than In years past. Cobalt, as be bought for the long pull, since later an enthusiasm’ which may havs been I —Mines.— / I The twenty-ton car of gold ore from
a camp, Is still making records, and, on in thejear values will undoubtedly L trlfle dieconcerting. Altho Mr. A. Conlagas .................3.26 6.60 9.» ... the Tough properties at Kirkland
with a long life ahead of Its mines, be carried much higher. Such is the ^ MacLean, the financial cntiC of Crown Reserve ...3-60 8.66 8.66 3.60 Lake owned by C. A. Foster of Hal-

jthe producing companies will prob- history of past market movements, the opposition, did not accept, hU L» R®»* .......... *•” ÏÎÎ J’TX $90 leybury, and sampled In Cobalt, was
(ably more than Justify the confidence and, If precedent counts for anything, Liberal colleagues, Duncan Ross, Mr. M,nee « 1 « * « $ S4 sent out during the week. The ore
placed in them. Meanwhie hgher such wlllbome topu.ta thefuture.p^^, and Mr? Carvell, were not Trethewey -■••••-« 84 85 ave^es
prices are anticipated for all of these It may Jxe months before the gold backward All these gtm»i«»w»»" —B“J*— ... mi, I * >
Issues. mining stocks come In for any par- agreed with Major Sharpe, In support- Cemmaw* .................»» 21L. J|T

tlcular attention, but the patient hold- Ing the suggestion made ,by Mr.  212 810 212 310 ||
er Win nof find hl» patience unreward-| w. F. Maclean that a monetary com- ^“r,ai '"”11!! 222 220

mission should be appointed to ex-1 i£roh*ntg V 
amine Into the whole subject, and I Metropolitan 
that meanwhtie the bank charters I Motions ....
should not be extended beyond two I Montreal ... 
years from and after July 1. That I Nova Scotia 
the government Is prepared to amend Ottawa ....
the pill In some respects, in order to Royal ......

Standard ..
Toronto ...
Union ...........

Yields Afforded Make 
Big Issues Look Attractive
__Mining Market in Good
Technical Condition—Por
cupines Are on the Bargain 
Counter.

- Begin the New Year by opening a savings account with the Horn* 
Bank. The Bank will be perfectly satisfied with a deposit of one 
dollar to start with, and a dollar now and then, through the 
year, as you can save it Try to set aside one dollar each Week. 
Full comported Interest paid.

fBrazilian 4.
B. G. Pack, 

do. common ..m ..-. 
do. preferred 

BeU Telephone 
Burt F- N. com 

do. preferred
Can. Bread com... 22% 32 
Can. Cera. com... 29 ...

da preferred .. 98% ... 93% ... ,

CSS! 'îî&S*: s «S 8 S%Ca=.0Pen. E,.c....n.%U6% U, U6%

A.. 1e ar - A
-168 169 158%

168 167 168 157
... 183% ... 163%
............... ■> 1M ...
106l 104% 10* 164

S3 31

900
s \m 2,500

1,800
O

i29 S King Street West.
78 Chereh Street.
Cer. ttneeo West mad Batharat Streets. 
Cor. Bleor West aad Batharat Streets. 
Cer. Raeen Bast and Oatarlo Streets. 
240 Broadview At*., Cer. Wilton Are. 
1686 Deodaa Street.

400

Seven Offices 
in Toronto

-air 100!.. 118
2!% lit14 iii
111$

138% 188%

600; the technical situation 300 12.50018Can. Mach. com. ...
Can. Loco. com... 66 

do. preferred
a P. R.................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
Consumer»*
Crow’s Nest 80.
Detroit United ... 80% ... 80%
Dorn. Cannera .... 76% ...

do. preferred ..... 101
Coal pref........... . ... •••

"" 1<>2% 58% 10214 ' 56% 

100 103 100
73% ...

27062Mdeht' ;
aident "i 
indent ’ 
(neeer
pwt*vy_ j
leurer
rotary

66 600. ... '«% .... ~
. 242% 241% 248% 842^

63%

189

94 200
500

ANOTHER SELECTION119 700
62% ... 122 1,000 

14,200 
1,600

prêt .. 26% ... ................ 200
South. Pac.. 106% 106% 106% 106% 2.800
South. Rail.. 27%................ :.. 600
Twin City... 108 108% 108 * 108%
Un. Pacific.. 158% 159% 168% 169%

—Industrials.—
72% 71% 717/t 2,600

% 32 82 ‘ ’

122
100 166% 164 164100 After a careful examination of the Or eat Northern Mining Company*» 

affaire, we have come to the conclusion that the shares of the company have 
good speculative prospects. The Industrial holdings of the company are suffi
cient tokeep It In funds, and among its several mining claims we hear that one 
of the Cobalt properties Is quite likely to make good. The market closed, on 
Saturday with 9% bid for the shares and none on Immediate offer. At present 
prices we regard the shares as the best speculation In the low-prlced<>*altS, 
and this is the stock we promised to -make public. Our «pinion of. PBTBBBON 
LAKE has not changed.

■*?-■ 22 22 22Oas 189
80

76% ... 
.. 101 200

Dorn.
D. I. & S. pref.
Dom. Steel Corp.. ..
Dorn. T 
Duluth-
Blec. Dev. pr.....
Illinois pref, ..........
Lake of Woods.., ... 142-

do. preferred

16,600comfortable tor
i'Amal. Cop .. 71 

Amer. Can.. 32 
, do. pref .. 117 

8,5 I Am. I. Sec .. 23 
S8% I Am. Smelt.. .71 

141. I Am. T.
120 I Am. W 

30% I Anaconda

A. J. BARR A OO.
56-58 KINO STREET WEST. 

Members Standard Stack

. 103slegraph . 
Superior .

32
118

23
72

2.900RHOW
• COX
hall

YLOW
COCK
MTHY

73% l’Iîl
4 T. 133% 133% 133 133

ool .. 18 .............. .' ...
... ““*• Iir.T~-=Y- ■ iv* *** ,7Vi «22s* lin S* iis ik c S

80 |M«NP.T*V. fo% -7i 70% n
• • I N.Y. A. Bke. 78 ................

üô S&'S&v:
Pltu. Coal.. 22% ...
Rep. I.-S.,pf. 84% ...
Sears Roe .. 206
ul Steel 5*s 10Ï2 101% ioi% iôi% 

do. pref .. 109% 109% 109% 109%
U.E. Steel 6’e 101% 101% 101% 101%
Utah Cop .. 66 65 64% 64%
West. Mfg ..73 73 72% 72%Wool, com .. 101 101 ’ 99 1"S

Total sales, 73,200 shares.

118 600
86 23% 200 eiiltt
83% 72 800 ,200

100120 J. P. CANNON & CO. F. ASA HALL
85% 84 
68% 68 Members Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION 

56 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 64S-640

Member Standard «took and Mining 
BxchanKi

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Corrssa—desto* SattetfeeKnio wr west 
M. «58S

200
200
400 i\\ Sd-7ed7tfInagar

I. Qua.
4ÔÔ11% J1 10030
’.on IThe record for the week follows:

Grade. Pounds-
O'Brien ............................. high .. 46,600
Conlagas ......................  high .. 87,000
Drummond ....................... high .. 86,200
City of Cobalt ....................high .. 66,876
Trethewey ...................  high .. 60,187
Townsite .......................  high .. 61,000
La Rose ............................ high .. 62,419
McKinley Darr ............high .. 66,016
Kerr Lake ........................ high .. 66.600
Cobalt Lake ........ low

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stack Exchange-

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine aad Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4H84 . _ 
ed-T

;110073%
10087

65 50096%maaae
1. Ena. 40Ô

::: *•« : 400
1,000
1,800

i88
134

com

:I
40-

! ,
i 87 Onto follow** the lead et 

wound up unchanged to
for May.
Wheat 
3-80 1
May. Provisions were ta strong de
mand. and closed at greater or lew 
advances. Pork finished up 20 to 16 
cents, ribs up 3 to 7 cents, and tard • 
to 7 cents higher.

Neill, Beatty & Ce. In their weekly 
letter say: Wheat—Slackening cash 
demand, together with more flaverable > 
crop advleea, Induced a liberal profit- 
taking, values experiencing a good 
healthy reaction. Argentine shipment* 
will more or lees relieve European 
situation, but our opinion le that 
Europe will require liberal quantities 
of American wheat before tha expira
tion of the crop year. The domestic 
demandai the moment appears sound 
and likely win continue so as receipts 
should become smaller while cash de
mand will undoubtedly be brisk. We

.. 64,000COBALT OUTPUT71% ...
. and 
ower.

118% . . . ..««8,898
..41,800

Total .....................
Tough “Swastika gold ore"

Bullion shipments were as follows: 
Ounces.

*173 with the Merest loco Infi
ai116

9090 .. . COBALT, Jan. 88.—(Special.)—Ten
” I cars of ore, totaling over 300 tons, was 

-ü inc "é»« I the output for the we* from the Co- 
" HO I bait camp. Nine earn contained high

'79% 81 I grade, and prominent among the ahip-
92% ... 92% pore is the City of Cobalt, with a car

69% I of high grade. Since the recent re- 
90% I ports relative to the change in con- 

trot-vof the property City has been 
much in the public eye. Drummond 

02 1 have shipped a oar of concentrates

• « • IValue.
......... 48,044 02 .. 329,065.29

.............  18,120.00 .. 12,600.00

98
Nipissing
Buffalo «EXCHANGE. I

.. 66,164.02 .. $41,466.2»Total i& Co. !THE WHEAT MARKET.
Stock BxchuMB

89 CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—Week-end pro
fit-taking by longs today wiped out 
the recent advance In wheat prices, 
and at the close values showed de
clines extending from 8-8c in the July, 
and December options to l-3c In May. 
Liquidation was general thruoet the 
session, and quotations sagged gradu
ally, closing at the bottom. Cora held 

up firm, and the lset trade left prices 
unchanged to I-80 higher, the latter

69 670 BROKERS
oronto. Montre* • 
-ondon Market*.

f7g I during the week, while the other names 
142% I on the list are regulars. Cobalt Lake 

69 Vi I shipped a car of low grade, the first144
1LISTS

STOCKS
rket* on nnllsted1 

end respecttelly 
frite for our As- 
imary.

N., Toronto continue to advise purchases of fu
tures on all declines rom present 
level.

e ’-tf - - m 1
over $400 to the ton.

f*

—"*> Recovery Under Way.
There has been a substantial re* 

covery under way In the cheaper is-ty&Co.t 220 -7.* ; or,-.' j:
ed. 196%

• 502 •" 246%
S ::.fMOj !i*:gS- LIBERALS IW EK10 

DISCUSS BANK ACT
had passed between Mr. Foster and
Bonar Law; was It true that tariff 
as-dust section of his bill, and no 
speech was forthcoming. Mr. Mac-
of nfhe ffiün'steris apos? nr/ndi^i 1meet 016 " views of many Conser-
tations Hp w?. d J P1' vative members, Is pretty weU known.
foS tBat thf ralnt-t JUfw3Lselnt; Jwt what concessions Will be made
wouldbe® better to pass the Ml! flrât ?0m^°^n ‘ffiînâ T I Canada Landed ....
and make his speech later on. Finhou^ fn^ln *thT b^kinv Canada Perm.............

a. K.&SÎ%SSf SK "Sïïo,-J"oi ;;*SS“* sssa«a :: :: „

:r.vr„n,S” 5s tt -Jttî WA'« ES B™ k *» »»

turned upon Mr. Foster, and a caua- match fair their old antagonist. Mr I ■« ----------------- & Erie" ’.! !.. 200 ... 260
t'c rejo.nder was anticipated. But Foster mrilows as the years advance Mining Quotations. da *2» p.a ptid. ...
Mr. Foster had played the game of and honors arq heaped upon him. In —Standard— Landed Banking..
obstruction for too many years when opposition he was som-st.'mes too bit- I Sellers. Buyers. London 4 Can............... 119%
he was to the left of the Speaker ters to b< effective, but !n power viol Cobalt Stocks— . I National Trust ... ... 213%
to be drawn Into a controversy. He thunderstorm can sour tbi olacld I ®alley •••• • • ..............4 .?% •„ I Ontario Loan ..... ... 1M
smiled bénignantly upon his young <> '■> 1 * I §eÎTe,r consolidated .......... 40% % I do. 10 p.a paid. ... 161%
antagonist as a veteran actor might - - - - -vf-—J u. , • • • • urv-:............. * ., I Real ®ïtat® ■ U.:- '
smile- upon an ambitious young lady ---------------____________ , 1 u ......... .. ÎS ^ I ...........

INDUSTRIAL . lfe-..:;=L» ..
e of business be- „-.|l then movpd the adoption of section ■ I Crown Reserve .....................  365 * *

—• m FiMNflil raWtiUVRS"™'have brought le I J I LET LIBERALS DO TALKING. f Vl/iL VUlfll fill I I Great Northern ...
this time a yegr 1 Somewhat nettled, the opposition . 1 Gould ..... ... ...

are engaged to ‘.|L leaders looked at one another, and \ 1 21 "FjFsH B &£* Jtrzsrz ?aite j,*3Z HSF
m Rrlt^.fn.^bltii «B clatlve of Mr. Foster's ability. Ho i _ , , Nlelsslng........................
m Brita ^* deftly shifted his ground so as to T X TAfOflTO lotisse ............................

.oil engage the attention of the Finance * V « VHUIHV UUCCl Peterson Lake .............
r!nt* . - -B Minster, and by "the time he conclud- \ I Rochester ........................
about all the 1|u«*- -,9 od his defence of the Taft-Laurler re- * ~~~~~~ \ ®j'ver Beaf ...................
^refully attend “W 1 olprocity. agreement, Mr.'White was — /si M'ntoii ’pacific"----------

tond tog to"! toady to reply. Indeed Mr. White rose TorOnlO, - - ‘ Canada Tiràuka^ninï . .".V." " ! !
[rices tending i» M to make what promised to be an , - * I Trethewey ... ............

■ market is 1 excellent speech. But an excellent I.nnfinin m - F.nfflann I Wettlaufer.....................ay decline agate J , gpeech< dr any other kind of speech, ' * 5 . Crown Charter ............... . 1 %\ <5- High. Low. CL
!ls actjve amhte was not -what Mr, Foster wanted. parIe I ; _ I Porcupine— |_ r p«ck 159 159% 169 169materials Is 1 The crafty Ulysses of the government, I OTIS, • rFOnCC Dome Extension ............... «% 6 Bell Tet rts. 9% 3VI 9% »% «

livestock have ^ by a wink or a nod. made his , ____________ > Foley - O'Brien ................. . 26 ... .... 98% 98% 98 98% M
iek and Prices af 9 more Impetuous colleague understand *r "........................"16'a7v: l0'36U Burt F.N. pr.105 105 164% 164%
ent» Per>unThrié M ' ^«t -he was playing into the hands WILLIAM C, BULLOCK, North Do'me :.Ï..V.V.V.1U 60^ . % Can. Bread .. 32 3- 31% 31%
Lgaln lower. Tncf of the opposition. Mr. White accord- ” I Pearl ... 33 32 Canners ••••?£%........................

for buttm* ag Ingly Drought his speech to a sudden | Manage». porcuplne impërlài"............  2% 2 Gon. Gas • • • .18* — '-j
rly active botn tor y conclusion, and the government foreva <. J Dominion Stock Exchange. I Porcupine Tisdale ............. 1% 1 I C.P.R. rta ■ nsii H6%
-ount Tpe loa-tMJ 1 realized thfffT Mr. Foster's plan was Member^ -1 Toronto Board of Trade. I Preston East D........................ 3% 3 Gen. Elec. ..116
i prices firm aA“ I to make the Liberals do all the talk- < | Rea Mines........................................ IS I Loco. •••••••• ”

•ill - Ing *" We beg to announce the return of I Swastika ................................... 10 9 do- Pr*J.- .....................................
— From this time on it was -up-hill our Mr. iiBullock from Europe after add- jVlpond ...., ...................... - 19VI 15 I Maple L. pr*.! 99% 93Vi 99 99
CO. i M work for the Opposition. Mr. E. M. extÂislve connections to our bus!-| . . . . „. . . . I Mex. Tram. ..108 ... ■■■ • • • ^
W ____ 9 Macd.maM, shortly before the house V Standard Stock Mining Exchange. Monarch nr. .. 96% 96% 96% 96%

RS ELECTED | ne seed for dinner, tried his best' ness' Porcupine^*"" H‘,h" ^ CtoM" ^ Fw"»L V-100 •••
IW Arr i to draw Mr. Foster out on the sul>- MERITORIOUS ENTERPRISES SEEK-1 Dome Ex „ 6% ................ 600 Spanish pr... 96% ...

the Minister of Trade and Commerce. , ING INCORPORATION Dome Lake!! 20 ' 24 20 -24 17,500 I Steel Co.......... 97% ...
Mr. Macdonald may be excused for ? - . I Jupiter ......... 37 ............................ 1.000 1 st. Lawce. ..107 ...
the delusion which he entertained at a?d marketing of securities will be p, Lake ... 30 32 30 *2 2,700 s. Wheat ... 80 ...
the moment, that Mr. Foster would SlVen D;ompt and courteous attention, swastika ... 9% ...   2.000 Tooke •_........... 68%
rise to the bait so temptingly held 0UR EXPERIENCE AND CONNEC- V c2bklts-4" H............................ ï™inRCi‘ty ..108 ............................
out to him. Others thought so at the TiipNS ARE UNEXCELLED. Beaver .. 40 ... , 59? I wînnlpeg3^.. -217 317 216% 216%
time, fer the minister gravely sug- B. I Chambers ..28 28 27% 27% 1.5001 vvlnn ^ —Mlnea—
gestrd that the subject was so 1m- S - , IC. of Cobalt. 38 ...
imrtitnl that he would prefer not to Tfi A UctriG Î PmiVlcitmnC opiums ^ *940' answer the questions propounded to inOltStriai 110005111011» ftgaa ;
him until, he had time to "cogitate" y __ I Qt. North .. 9 ...

g^ffi o.er them, during the dinner hour. GTIfl lVlfnft<! | Gn. Meehan. 1% ■ • •
Ind ed, there was quite a crowd In A1IL6 AUUlvJ I Kerr Lake . 309 ...

■ the house at 8 o'clock, the report hav- | ^gplicited "" 8®o
» h-g gone around, that Mr. Foster 'A “ ' pitirîôn® ""

would be on hand with an epoch- HAVBjYOII A COPPER PROPERTY Rochester 7.. 
making speech". OE;'MERlTf I Sll. i^af ... 4%

But when 8 o'clock came Mr. Fos- nittmflPvnTv civiwo Att, I 
ter moved the adoption of some dry- A> Oil*PROPERTY GIVING OIL? Wettlaufer 16 3M
reform .had hem abandoned by the .A MICA* PROPERTY WITH GOOD1 lotai saies. =i.
Uniionlst party in England? Did the CIV13.VR MICA?
Borden government intend to with-
draw the British preference, unless a See first always. I Mine

f"?d ‘aX was imposed by WE J,ow HOW AND WHEN to I GnmMeehan! 1%
_EZ* the United Kingdom? Now, prefm- f place iBcuniTiEi Kerr Lake.. 310

In :ML totlal tariffs and trade within the ,• place securities. Lit Nip . .. 1
B fhipire are the peculiar hobbles of E»t*itll*lied 100». Don't confuse con-1 P*jrl Lake.. 30

lect of reciprocal preference between i; similar name and address with PVndus?rUls
'he self-governing states of the em- 1>. ’ ^nedonald .
Pire. He was anxious to" know what us- ;f /
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seen the first aeroplane.
Now—here’s a Reo ear in year very 

features that have lifted the motor e*r 
permanent investment.

Anybody can drive it—no sraridne—BO aafhuffaf 
education to understand every part—no fear of hrnakdew 
and the price is the price a good car should ooet—no-mcre—no loffik
; - , At the Montreal show it was
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TORONTO MARKET SALES.34

1;1718
Sales. •4

105 wm «-# • •-s o r a.# « 9 o.« a a 99 b*o:b a?era;134
! 35 jjta

controls. AU gear-shttting «on* W a 
can# handle oloso to seat

The Reo Installation of the Gray aad 
Davis dynamo self-starter and battery is 
so simple, so accurate, that a child can 
understand, and it is “fool-proof."

Ask an engineer what Is the surest, 
most consistent, most effective gear 
engagement. He will eay a "worm.” 
Press the pedal on a Reo—the starter 
dynamo revolves a worm, which engages 
an unbreakable bronze wheel connected 
with the transmission. When the engine * 
picks up It automatically disengagés.

Bure as mechanical science can make 
anything.

id90 175 * I
11
37

1 92 Both brakes at feet. The 
magneto made. With

8 1 ■

20. 95 17 only ■way (1

triclan). A carburetor that adjusts itself 
(ask a man who owns a ear), extra 
large tires (ask anybody). Finally, ask 
for demonstration compare—and deride 
for yourself.

an110
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103

and the followlnX
’~nJIeyHC$-

l26
%.10, ’

50 \ •143 Made with Two and Five-passenger Bodies.
$1,750 F. O. B. ST. CATHARINES»

<rc ? ■ »
35

lent; *----- ,
preident and
rrew,

D. L*>rne \ , ,a 
Thos. Tait ^. 

>rdon. North »r. 
Id land; Victor B- 
ntreal; George

100600 Crown R.........359% ...
"20 I La Rose • 29»

^ ' ' 2% yj® Nipissing .. -9<%an-kg

l’.OOO Dominion .. 3*6% • • •
300 imperial....... 2*0% • • •

20 Molsons ....... 20*%
10 j n, Scotia .. .265 ...

.".'.'.226 !!!

Toronto, 31"b- 300
2 ....2% 2%

THE REO SALES COMPANY
General Selling' Agents
THE REO MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED 
St Catharines •' -

30.r.

B
4 ■I > • 10& ■ f24% 25 126% 25% 11.000

1.000
2.000
3.400

16,700

: Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto .

2 I
i i211 V'üü'iivb$ —Bonds. 

Can. Bread.. 92% ...
id-» - - Ontario.20f l

London Produce- x
LONDON. Jan. 25-—Raw sugar, cen-

7,0001 £30: petroleum, American refined 
8 i-4d; spirits, 9 l-4d: turpentine 
spirits. 81s 10 l-2d; rosin. American 
strained, 16e 3d; fine, 18s 9<t

T0rentOOpetnCH1|"L^w0ec^erbSale.. C, B. CLAPP, Wellington, Out.
BeUerffle. Ont. 

Carlcton Place, Ont.
F. J. DT7PPU6. Peterboro, Ont.
F. H. DOHERTY. Orangeville, Out. 
WM. FLEMING, Kingsville, Ont. 
OAKVILLE GARAGE, Oakville, Ont. 
Ë H. CODE, Rfenfrear, Ont.
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In EXII -IBM $18 010
takes any suit se-
lection tabled on 1 H ■

ITC «20
) ■ ■ takes any Suit
■ ■ or Overcoat In !

the store not 
marked $18, 
matters not if 
$50 was the 
selling price. 
Remember this 
Is a sale of high 
class goods, 
not the usual 
cheap offerings 
around town.

” Èi■ «il ...."
If ,-v<
11 ïsuit r1

1llll ! QA £ 9 ^ Athe south half of 
the store, includ- §
tag all the now shades J 
0; grey, brown, tan, olive 
blue and black. Some | 
were $25, others $30 to if

m 1
Vo ^

111 A: vniJIM,
IM II É

MtT.
m ]

y Oil»51 j ili* I ■ $43 Ilil'j
llll

' V P-m >
$5i / V II •I*1 .7 :IMlfft 1
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- 1 > For Man or Woman. One goes with 
every Suit and Overcoat sold.

;
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SWEATER COAT§ in »
I HI !111!■II■1

:7
1 1r r.

$ T1kl *

All kinds of materials to select 
from ; $30 to $40 picking qual
ity 5 not the kind sold by cheap 
tailors and clothiers.

.t '<m |r . I
. ■

*{ l!ii MADE-TO-MEASUREfIff '}■( J
» 3■-, ■ ------- BRITISH AMERICAN TAILORING COMPANY „

5 Doors North <ff King. Open Evenings. 81 YONGE STREET 5 Poors Worth of King. Open Evenings. If
2* jh4R

>' *1
:

PW II
Hit ir

V'.i-'i-

: 60KIIf -4 ■zzs-F
onVweather conditions continue for 

length of time. Already the Ice com
pacte. are regarding the barometer 
and’! the thermometer, and 
ninj| the skies with a watchful eye for 

the fltgt Indications of the zero tern- 
iperàture which is necessary before 
thej| cap even commence to harvest 
theljf crop.

T^e winter of 1912-13 to date has 
beej| almost unprecedented. On Lake 

Slmcoe, for instance, where by this 
tin» the Ice men are usually well on 
witS their harvest, there is only about 
thr& inches of frozen stuff. Here in 
Toronto not a little complaint has

CONSTANTINOPLE 51'AKEN. '' AART COLLECTORS 
ROBBED IN PARIS

i JANUARY GONE . 
AND NO ICE YET

supply at the present time Is only 
about Jhree Inches thick, and, of 
course, Is of no present service. When 
the cold weather does eome, If it does 
•arrive. It would necessitate doubling 
our gangs of men' so as to make a 
quick harvest, and If the weather 
should fall us entirely, there will be 
nothing else to do than to go further 
north, In order to get our supply.”

cost considerable 
more?” Mr. Williams was asked, to 
which he replied that It certainly 
would, as the cost of freight would, 
make a material difference.

Regarding the consumption in the 
city, Mr. Williams stated that the de
mand for Toronto had Increased ma
terially during recent years. "lee is 
now becoming a household commod!-z 
ty,” he stated, "and the majority of 
people are using it almost thruout the 
year Instead of only during the two 
or three months of the heated season.”

In reply to an enquiry as to the 
amount of ice used in Toronto, Mr. 
Williams stated that he, had no certain 
data, but that it would be as much as 
200,000 tons, 
cool summer they had drawn on their 
supply earlier in the season, and he 
expected this to be a continuous ex
perience. With the increased popula
tion In the city there Is the Increased 
demand for Ice among Its Inhabitants.

General Stfke as
Prevention of War

l1

V: Liberals Not With 
Maclean of Halifax

Constantinople; .in. 25.—A
severe earthquake, shook many of tbs 
ros dences in -the Turkish capital at 
an early hour this morning. So con-, 

slderable damage and n* 1 >3 of life 
had been reported up to noon.

are scan-H i
’ 4

Gang of Burglars Carry Off Rare 
Gems and Valuable En

gravings.

British Columbia Federation of 
Labor Passes Strong 

Resolution.

8 m81 $ rSI till is ■
Eli IIIII B81 t HI' flii,H i I
■ïüi I mïF 11

Not Satisfied With Acquiesc
ence of Critic in! Banking 
Reform—Public inspection 
Likely.

1Toronto Faces Prospect of 
Famine Next Summer if 

Mild Weather Continues 
Much Longer.

“Will this not
Indian Princess Marridt,

MASSET, Queen ,Charlotte Island, 
B.C., Jan/25.—After a romantic v.oui%--. 
ship rivalUng those of western 9e 
tion. Frederick Nash, i well-knortn 
Vancouver surteyor. has been marrlffl . 
to Josephine, an ' Indian princeh, 
eldest daugrhter of the Proud Cbl* 
Edenshaw. one of the tribes of HsTflk 
Indians.

i

1 VICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 28—Resolv- PARIS. Jan. 25.—Burglary of works 
of art Is.becoming a highly specializ
ed profession in P^ris. In the course 
of a week tnc residences of^ four 
wealthy Parisians, noted art collec
tors, have been broken into and ob
jects of great value, selected with a 
discrimination that betrays a culti
vated artistic taste, carried off.

'I he first of the series was the resi
dence of Comte De Reille at No. 37 
Rue De JBassano. The objects car
ried off were rare gems and valuable 
engravings. Next the apartments of 
the Marquis Henri De Douet De Gra- 
ville, at No," 39 Rue Francois Premier, 

entered.

pared, that the British Columbia Federa
tion of labor affirm and agree with 
the principle of general strike as a 
means of protesting against and pre-

I OTTAWA, Jan. 25__ The gov
ernment will likely accept the 
principle of public inspection of 
banks. A well organized lobby 
in the interest of the banks is 
under way. Counsel for the 
banks will appear before the 
banking committee.

The opposition . are nearly all 
with ■ Duncan Ross as opposed 
to A. K. Maclean of Halifax, 

. who undertook to voice the 
1 views of the Liberals.

one
und
preiZERO WEATHER NEEDED venting war; and be it further re- 

sblved that the convention go on re- 
cor as advocating universal peace. 

This significant

bee# heard that the weather man has 
notitglven us any of the old-fashioned 
coljfwhich in former years made Can- 

tbe home of the hale and healthy, 
which sent -the blood coursing 

tbm the veins and made life really 
worth living.

theif t:if ! r ;■I? i n I U ill
II J

Hill

resolution refiwas
adopted by the B.C. Fédération of 
Labor at their annual meeting neve.

The delegates paiH.id resvluf'.ui.s 
urging that Labor Day bo observed on 
May 1,Winstead of the first Monday In 
September; asking the government to 
provide text books free of cost to pub
lic schobls; protesting against the 
proposed Increase of postal rates on 
newspapers; and protesting against 
the expenditure of public money 
through the Salvador Aimy emula
tion scheme. The convention w.ll be 
held next year a New Westminster.

I t Dealers Hoping For Steady 
Cold Spell in February— 

Increasing Demand For 
Ice in Toronto.

and1 ■

Get Bid of 
Pimples, Quick

frai

ovviA Business Matter.
Siàt while the public are complaining 

tha4 they are being more or less cheat
ed (jit their heritage this winter, to the 
lce;'tnen the lack of zero weather Is 
motib a matter of business than senti- 

If the lakes are not frozen to 
a njeiich greater extent within the next 

or ten days, the lines of worry on 
thetf faces will deepen, the word will 
go forth that many ice boxes will have 
to &•> empty next summer, and up will 
go iQie prices.

T!$e World interviewed the managers 
of lèverai of the larger corporations 
engaged in that business.

•■||l)e matter is serious in the ex
treme,” said the head of one company. 
“1 tBMi't want to scare anyone, but If 
we ijlon'l get a liberal supply of zero 
weàîher in the next two weeks, To- 

p will be faced with an ice famine 
next; summer, We cannot depend on, 
Lal$ Sirncoe after the first of .March ; 
it (f now the last week of JanuWy, 
andgn-e are up against it. If the worst 

rats to the worst—provided that we 
get!# chance to cut any Ice at all—we 
caii|put men at work night and day, 
andg so harvest enough to carry us 
thru in a half-hearted sort of way.

"She ice now is three inches thick 
A #n dayg' spell of conUgued zero 
weigher would probably make It twelve 
inclfrt:, which, would then permit of 
cuti|ng. As yet, however, there's 
sign of that ten 'deys- zero weather. 
DojS'ou wonder wcAtre keeping both 
eyaS glued to the weather reports?"

■%do not remember another ease of 
suq| mild weather up to the end of 
Janaary,” said the manager "of another 
vorjlnraUon which distributes a com- 
paiEtively large portion of the city's 
iccBupply. "It is curious just .now, 
an,™ If it continues .Will 

, vei'jfe serious. We can depend on Laite 
1 ' '' rv,u: • •* , Siifiioe in February, but this year.all

i i .is- to foot comfort. TIZ w-orks ounscaicuialions have been set at 
on a new pr.nc.ple—-goes into tlie naiEht, and if conditions dï> not change 
,,veut glanas of the feet, forces them in JL next fPW days, we will begin to 
to -exude all those acids and poisons ice famine."
J,at cause fool troubles. I/, softens 1 . LatexFor lee Cut.

Fm i nMns /<) Ithur - W. Wiillams of the Bell 

There is nothing Vis!- Kw|'t Ice Co. .was Inclined to lake an

nothing Lise to take ,‘V' ,ia?”l.le‘J ,*0 7hefoot iiafh. Gel ?rv°|P* -hnt. V ««'»»uotedty .ate
F, cent Vox from any drug store, de- ^ 1'-.^*}* :7«r;v „•

• partn;-: nt or general store, or. if you If1',' 'lL: °ai'1 •* <?
wan; to prove u. write todav to Wai- ■" uti •,<r:" - -eou

r her iv,.; - x- <v . ;s?.l y v. "verc ’î'.;pp r>S K our
brush Âvc-., Chi;1;.'go. Ull., for i- free trial waJjm.useS; , 
pack at,/ of TIZ. Or.v TIZ foot bath '• V.uh b ..md.-but ware trwung u# 

will novur want aaÿ - FcttSuary to make good for lost time, 
"king but TIZ. Thii|!ake jee fron

i
Last summer, altho a argj

I
Here, again, the bootywere

was antiques. The thfeves disdained 
to touch modern works of art Last 
fright the apartments of Mr. Gounouil- 
hou, at the comer of the Rue De Lis-, 
bonne', and the Rue De Teheran, were 
broken ; Into. The only article taken 
wae an old engraving of great value.

On the same night burglars entered 
the residence of Baron Oberkamp, at 
No. 21 Rue De Teheran. The baron 
has a noted collection of priceless 
bric-a-brac, and old engravings. Here 
the thieves apparently had been dis
turbed, for they fled without their 
plunder.

The police are convinced that all 
tli se bu g.aries,/\jwfth a number of 
others, presenting the same character- 
ist.es, are the work of a well organ
ized band. Some time ago a band 
made a specialty of rifling art trea
sures in the churches in the French 
provinces. Many private collections 
have been enriched by articles . put 
into circulation thru tlrirf means. Now 
a similar band is turning its attention 
to collectors.

par—,
m ! '7

To Relieve Mellen
Of Brunt of Work

ofI Stuart'» Calcium Wafer» Are Wonder 
Workers in Every Variety 

of Skin Troubles.

la Toronto to be faced with an Ice 
famine next summer?

This is the question which Is con
fronting the Ice men Just now, and 
which, before long, will become a prob
lem of very general Interest if present

fi ! woi me irnjHI ' " ; 
Mi !

Many people have been heard te 
say that they used creams and lo- 
tldns for years without effect, 
after five or six days of Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers, their complexion» were 
perfectly clear.

ovd
ff $ divli Get Bid of 

Piles at Home
4 it-;-Vice-President Whaley of New 

Haven Road Started as 
Freight Brakeman.

$Cm
an-di This Wife

and Mother
Wishes to tell you FREE
How She Stopped 
Her Husband^ Drinking

2 Tired Feet With But 
a Single Thought-TIZ

I uit i inqI tnl I 81 - trialmNEW YORK, Jan. 25__ In • the elec
tion of Adelbert R. Whaley to a vlce- 
pres drney of the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad, to 
have charge of transportation, as Just 
announced. It- Is said that 
lieve President diaries 
of practically all of the actual oper
ating responsibilities, and generally 
bear the brunt of work In running the 
extensive aystem of 
railroad Vines. '

In contrast to the 325,000 post to 
which Mr. X\ haley has now been ele
vated. after thirty-four years in New 
England -railro ,d business, it is re- 
ci'V". that a- sixteen years of agi *m 
started h's career as ,i freight u.-.kc- 
inac on the old Pr-vM w ,r.
veg:*.- failroad’at fl.o;

mili m1 Æt. codSimple Home Remedy. Easily Applied, 
Gives Quick Relief dhd Prevents 

All Danger from Operation.

éend for Free trial Package and 
Prove It in Your Case.

!Per Aching, Blistered, Bunioned, Chaf
ed, Tired, Sweaty Feet—

Get TIZ.
mroi

he will re
s'" Mellen.'ll m■>

- ■Bend for * Free Trial Package" Quick.If " ijr.O
By ell Means Write to Her 
end Learn how She did it.

For over 20 years James Anderson of 421 
Elm Avenue,Hillburn, X.Y.,U.S.AHwaaa 
very hard drinker. His rase secmetFa hope 

(ess one, but ten years ago" 
his wife in thejtown little 

home, gave him a sim
ple remedy which much 
to her delight stopped 
his drinking entirely.

To make sure that 
the remedy was respon
sible for this happy 
result she also tried it on 

her brother and sev
eral of her neighbors. 
It was successful in 

every case. None of them 
has touched a drop of intoxicating liquor since.

She r.ow wishes everyone who has drunk
enness in their homes to try this simple 
remedy fer she feels sure that it will do ar 
much for others as it has for her. It can be 
given secretly if desired, and without cost 
she will gladly and willingly tell you what it 
is. All you have to do is write her a letter 
asking her I'.ow the cured her' husband of 
drinking sud she will reply by return mail in 
a sealed envelope. As she has nothing to sell 
do r.ot . -nd her money. Simply send a letter 
wit# all confidence to Mrs. Margaret Ander- 

at the address given abbreviating care 
to write your name and full address, plainly. 
( H e earnestly advise every one of our readers 
•u-io "wishes to cure a dear one of drunkenness 
to write to this lady today, tier offer is a

You needn't rubber—to see foot mis
ery; It Is, forced to 
every day.

New EnglandM i! ' - 1 
,

. " Don t even think of an operation 
for piles. Remember what the old 
family doctor said: Any part of tire 
body cut away is : gone forever, 
or two applications of Pyramid Pile 
Remedy and all the pain, lire and 

• torture ceases. In a remarkably short 
time the congested veins are reduced 
to normal, and you will soon be all 
right again. Try this remarkable 
remedy. Sold everywhere at drug 
stores. Send for a free trial pack
age and prove beyond question It is 
the right remedy for your case, even 
though you may be wearing a pile 
truss.

Just send In the coupon below at 
once for the free trial treatment. It 
V.ill almw you conclusively what Pyra
mid Pile- Remedy will do.

your attention 
But there isn’t aa much ' . '***’W^

-Edisoh Manaoera Here for R. 8. Wil
liams Opening.

Mr. F- K. Dolblcr, sale* manager, 
and Mr. Phillips, credit manager of 
Thos. A- Edison. Ina.. visited Toronto 
last week to attend the qperiing of the 

building of The R. S. Williams

praaOne pr■ 1 '‘I- bd*3>

s
I v, by]m t. \-.[ Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Are Simply

Grand to Remove Pimples and All 
8km Eruptions.

It’s easy to understand why. Créants 
and lotions only get at the surface, 
while Stuart’s Calcium Wafers go 
right into the blood and Instead of a 
sluggish deposit in the skin, the Im
purities that cause skin diseases are ^ 
destroyed in the perspiration that la 
exhaled through the pores In the form . 
of In lsible vapor. You’ll never have 
a good complexion without.pure blood/' 
but you positively will have a fine, 
beautiful complexion If you Uev 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

They contain no poisonous drug of 
any kind, are perfectly harmless a#d 
can be taken with absolute freedom, 
and they work almost like magic; 
Calcium Sulphide, their principal In- 
gred'ent. Is the greatest biood-cleanaer 
known to science.

No matter how bad your skin maV 
be. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers VH1 
quickly work wonders with it- ITS 
good-bye to blackheads, pimples, acw. 
boils, rash, eczema, and a dirty "SU- 
ed-up" complexion. Y'ou can get a 
box of «mart’s Calcium Wafers at any 
drug store at 50 cents a box, and you 
Will be positively delighted with their 
void-.efts! effect.

thU‘)
*y,new

and Sons Co., Ltd., as representatives
of Mr. Edison. r“

7! m -mi
t-ei

f They were highly 
pleased with the tremendous enthu
siasm exhibited over Mr Edison’s new 
disc phonograph, and enjoyed their 
two-day visit to Canada's Queen City 
immensely.
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—- Retain» Maiden Name.
TARRYTOWN. N. Y-, Jan. 25^-Mrs 

Finley J- Shepard has made it known 
that to continue her Identifiestfon with 
philanthropic work and business, she 
will retain her maiden namei, and sign 
herself as Helen Gould Shepard. Since 
their marriage on Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepard have remained’ at Lyhd- 
hurst much secluded from the nubile 
as guards are still kept about the es
tate. It is understood they are plan
ning a trip abroad in February.

,y
eoon be Then you

-la get the regular package for 50 
cents at any drugj store. _
,fer gnothev needless minute.
now.

thftI Don’t suf-
Wrlte

4 f
oi
e:[ FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

. Pyramid Drug Company. 452 
PvT.imid Bldg,

t]:vorny; callouses and 
shrink and fade away, 
veas. at once, 
knowg- absolutely 

. th» :/ace pf a TIZ

C(„ Marshall. Mich..
K.ndly send me: a "trial treatment 
Of Pyramid Pile] Remedy at 
by tnr.il. FREE, jin plain 
so T c-an pro . e 
suits.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You are fortunate, arid the' signs 

point tv material success for you. and 
with the help of your own will to ad
vance and careful management the 
future will bring you great gifts.

Those born today will have generous 
dieptsltlona and minds capable of 
readi ng great heights along lines of 
scientific discovery. They will .suc- 
c led in ljfe bv their own efforts

■i.
;once. 

«Tappe
ts splendid re

al-1 i us
. , " 8® thKnights of the Whisk B-oom.

"EDMONTON. Alb.. Jan 25. —If the 
application of M ro Rea and |j|s asso
ciâtes is granted toy the Alberta \.;ur- 
lature the Kn'ghU uf the Whisk 
Broom In this pr ./inc^ wjH shortly 
Incorporated unair the ne mi of the 
Western Porte**' Assoc'ariph.

m • lei1N.-me. ... s >.
61son

vear we as -lit Street. ...... P
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McGill Downs Varsity Intercollegiate Team in Overtime, 5 to 3
HULINOVERTIME MNS 
FROM VARSITY AFTER REAL TUSSLE

T

I '

K

VARSITY JUNIORS 
DEFEAT PARKDALE 

IN OJLA. FIXTURE

X. TORONTO PROS.' GOOD BACK LINE DIVISION 4: /

1 ■

f j Game Ended in Tie and No Score Resisted in First Over
time Period—Teams Wen t at Fulf Steam the Whole 
Way—The Details.

HCollege Showed Strong De< 
fence Game and This Coup

led With Speed Won 
For Them.

il t

II ’ #|
thru &U by himself and soorfng a, he 
fell Score!, Varsity 8, MoGUU 1.

Hughes and Hanley were put off 
for mUxlngil

Alrd and ÎHughes are talcing altern
ate ruehee 'at each other's goal. Rankin 
started shotting some of Ml cannon
like shots and Laird must have shivered 
as he hee 
Rankin aU 
Hughes, w.
Bi t y 3, Mo

ARENA GARDENS, Jen. 16.—(Staff 
Correspondence.)—Varelty and McGill 

here tide afternoon in the first 
of the Intercodleg'ate

J<

4?f mu i

PARKDALE WERE GAMEr (lode! fixture 
Hockey Union. The root ere from noth 
eiUeges were very much In evidence, 
rke blue and white brought out their 
itrvngeet team, the players being 
illerted from the Intercollegiate and 

i , ; i x sevens. MoGdll had their beet 
team on the ice. several of last year » 
I,lavera being in uniform, and the
vacancies were filled by eome bril
liant Junior talent. The red and white 
were determined to trim their rivals, 
r.ut the blue and white were the favor- 
’teis.

*

>■*
them hit the cushion, 

ed a rueh and passed to 
beat Laird. Score: Var- 

11 8.
Full tint# score:
VARSITY 8. MoGILL ».
Tie will be played off.
Play opened up considerably, and 

both teams ;are hitting up a 'hot pace. 
Varelty arte tlMng badly. Clarkson was 
put off fo*g what looked a fair body 
check. U

Game be$ng played without a rest 
in two petiods of five pi tou tes each.

Overtime Piayed.
Varsity secured straight off the reel, 

and began shooting hard at Montgom
ery, but toeis cleared brilliantly. Knight 
was., off aâd Varsity only had five 
men’ on M$e Ice as German was off 
when the period started. Laird. Is 
working well. The first extra period 
ended Wlthput any score, and player» 
rested for five minutes. -

—Second (Half First Extra Peribd—
Varsity h(|d all the best of the period, 

but were unable to score, mainly owing 
to Rankln'edgrand work.

Half Second Extra Period—
Varsity were pounding away when Wil

son broke duty and beat Laird. McGill 
4, Varsity R

First half. over. Score, McGill 4, Var
sity 3. 1 .

Game ovet, McGill 6. Varsity 3.
4----------------------------------

Lacked
Made it a Fight All the 

W ay — The De
tails.

Combination But<■ ii
-i

I-ti/

- •.. **AM > >
The Intercollegiate rules , are prac

tically the same as the professional, 
Âe teams being allowed to change 
slavers, and the off-side rule Is the 
tame. McOfll won the championship 
last year by playing an absolutely un
known style hereabouts, and they used 
li to good advantage against the 
Queen’s Park boys The main feature 
>'§ a three-man defence, leaving "the 
fue*ard Une to make individual rushes. 
McGill's players were very fast on 
their skates. The game practically 
devUoped Into a game of, combination 
asalnst an Individual riiehlng game 
with a strong defence. The Line-up:

Varelty—Goal, Laird: point. Hanley; 
sever, German; rover, Clarkson; centre, 
Frith; right, Knight; left, Alrd.

MoGlil—Goal, Montgomery; point, 
Hughes; cover, Rankin ; rover. Wick- 

centre, Wilson; right, Forman; 
left. Masson. _

Referee—-Jack Marshall of Toronto 
Pros.

aV IARENA GARDENS. Jan. 26.—(Stwfft 
Correspondence.)—Varsity again defeated 
Parkdale Saturday afternoon at the 
Arena In their final clash In the Junior 
O. Hi A., by the score of 4 to i

Both teams were fighting It out fu
se cond place, T.C.C. having won the dis
trict last week. Play was very slow far 
the last three-quarters of the gathe. and 
the paddlers tried very hard to pull down 
the blue and white's lead, but their oppo
nents' defence was too strong for them. 
For the winners, Matthews and Milne 
were two pocket Hercules, and their com
bination and stick-handling was very ef
fective. Hutchings was very good on the 
defence, and Levesque In goal was nearly 
perfect. For flie west end boys. Ferri - 
man displayed some nice stick-handling 
and a wicked shot. Skinner and Apple- 
gath were very strong on the forward 
line, but their lack of combination beatl 
them.

The line-up :
Varsity (4)—Goal Levesque:, point# 

Moody; cover, Hutchings: rover. Mat
thews; centre, Harvle; right w}ng, Dugs 
gan; left wing, Milne.

Parkdale (Î)—Goal. Smith; point,
Adair; çevef, Ferri man; rover. C. Apple- 
gath; centre. Wedd; right wing, Skin
ner: left wing. F. Applegath 

Referee—Harvey Sproule. 1 
THE SUMMARY.

—First Half.—
1. Parkdale................ ...... Ferrlman .

.................. Harvle ....
....................Duggan ...
............Hutchings ....
—Second Half.—

6. Varsity.....................Hutchings .... WO
6. Parkdale.  ...............MacLaren .... 16.00

I

ice St. II
-
l!

I
■ Ilh !V *oods ■i—First

sen;
age on the eole, 
sods and hontilU 

llcy to nee only 
le of hair and to, 

lme necessary; » 
iper style. Thns i 

, you can abeoy' 
their reliability, i 
is the etrongeetj 
[f there was any*^ 
za have it. We

>1First Half.
- The play opened at 8.10, and Frith 

rushed but lost at the goal-mouth. For 
the next few minutes the puck was 
hovering around McGill's nets. Alrd 
rushed but lost 20 feet out. McGill 
used their weight to advantage. Clark- 
. ... and Wtckson were put off for mix
ing. Rat Hanley elroled the goal and 
scored In four minutes. Score: Varsity 
1, McGill. 0.

Thompson replaced Wlckeon on -the 
latter's return to the game. Frith was 
pm off for slashing Ramsey. Rankin 
« as much In evidence but was off badly 
in hie. shooting. Play was very fast 
and rough. Laird was called upon to 

Alrd nearly scored 
the defence.

SATURDAY RESULTS 
ON MEXICO TRACK ■

?I
«. •V

fi
T •sen

Toronto.! ' 1
JUAREZ; Jan. 25.—The races here to

day resulted as follows : ,
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

selling, purte 1300. 8 furlongs:
1. Free Will. 103 (Kedris). 6 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even:
2. Auto Girl. 103 (Hoffman), 4 to L 8 to

6 and 4 to 6.
3. Quick 'Trip. 108 (Rosen), 6 to L 2 to 

1 and even"
Time 1.Î8. Native Son. Faneull Hall, 

Delena, Wilhite. Lavender. Jolly Tar, 
Amelia an<tiPretty Dale also ran.
{ SECOND-; RACE!—Four-year-olds and 
tip. selling, -purse 1300, 1 mile:

1. Black tMate, 103 (Gross), 8 to "6, 8 
to 6 and but.

2. Orbed ^.ad; 112 (Teahan), 2 to 1, 7 
to 10 and eut.

3. Bit o'Bprtune, 108 (Heady), 4 to 1,
7 to 6 andg3 to 5.

Time 1.41 2-5. Gellco. Don Enrique. 
Royal Rlvér, Crex and Wadsworth n. also 
ran. -$

;

18 04
2. Varsity..
3. Varsity..
4. Varsity..

8.00 '
fit. 4 00v 2.0" l!

Coach Jack Marshall is the man on the left. He is playing a st ar game at point. Marchand, the-former Kingston boy, is the central 

figure, and is one of the best net-minders in the N.H.A. Harry Cam cron, Torooto’s cover-point, is on the right. He is a big favorite 

with the local fans.

lock of all kin* 
ularly attractive 

me sole Cana- 
nestle permae- 

by which a 
stays wave» 

Gars. We kn«

stop two beauties.
wide olrcle around

Montgomery cleared Alrd’s shot, which 
was dead-on. Masson accidentally hit 
Kflight a hard rap on the head. Hughe™ 
-,Y .« Inched for Illegal checking. Frith 
s tvatchlug Thompson like a hawk, 

if bight went ’ thru with three others, 
l the defence opened up and he 

V ortri easily. Score: Varsity 2, Mc-

The Play.
The first half opened rather raggedly, 

but the play developed more speed as the 
period progressed. Ferrlman opened the 
scoring on an , end-tb-end rush. Varelty 
came right back and forced the play gen
erally. and Harvle and Duggan each 
notched a tally on combination work. 
Hutchings made a pretty rush just before 
half-time and scored from the side of 
the rink.

Half-time : VARSITY 3. PARKDALE 1. , 
The second half was twice as last as 

the first, with both teams mixing con
siderably. Matthews was hurt and re
tired, taking Adair with him. Duggan 
was put off for tripping, but Hutchings 
scored, altho he had the odd man against 
him. After considerable up-and-down 
play, Ferrlman opened up a rush, and 
MacLaren netted his pass Just as the Ml 
rang. i ,

Final score:
DALE t.

1

a s .
8. Lawton Wiggins, 118 (J," Wilson), 20 

to 1, 8 tor 1 and 4 to-1. * >
Time 1.16. Commoner’s Touch., Dipper,. 

Vlley. Coreoposls, Gold Cap, Çltff Top,
.Coppertown and Leamence also ran..

FOURTH RACE!—The Ar^yle- Handi
cap,'thrée-year-olds apd up. six furlongs:

1. CauîK'Hill, ilO (Cans), 4 to 6. 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Lochtel, 109 (Martin), 6 to 6, 7 to 10
and out. . - .

3. Carlton G„ 110 (J. Wlleon), 8 to 1,
7 to 2 and 8 to 6. «

Time 1.14 1-6. Jack Kellogg, Royal 
Tea, Milton B and T. M. Green also 
ran. -

FIFTH RACE—For four-year-olds ant’.' 
up, seven furlongs :

1. Little Ep, 97 (Wolfe). «. to l, J to 1
and even. • •

2. Question Mark, 109 (Goose). 8 to 6,
7 to 10 and-1 to 8. * . -

3. V. Powers, 101 (Snyder). 10 to 1, 4
<• - ■ . ' Ï

ENGLISH LEAGUE LEADERS 
ARE BEATEN AT MANCHESTER

HOW THEY FARED 
AT CHARLESTON

I>' IS
:

*£ ■
■ am o.

‘ li.r.lth replaces Forman.
'"Rankin was put off for bodying Alrd. 

liug'he» went thru but logged the p-uck 
vid failed on his shot. Knight tried 
again to score, but failed by Inches. 
CtiSrman opened several rushes. Wil
son nearly scored, but Laird cleared 

Rankin started a rueh but

(e i»

O w-T26.—TheTHIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
1. Tim Jpdge, 13 to 6. even, 1 to 2.
2. Azure% 3 to 1, 3 to 6.
3. I»ans*&rk, 7 to 2%, 1 to 2, 3 to *• 
Time l.ls 4-6. Molabird, Fltzgeral,

Francine, highland Chief, Tallop Dtp and 
Plcklnlrmy-also ran.

FOUR'hâ RAGE—tiix furlo-ngs, handl-

entleman, 3 1-2 to 1, 8 to 6,

2. Koot«$nay, 5-to 1. 8 to 6 and 7 to 10.
3. *Jlm Baccy, 8 to 5, 1 to 2, and 1 to 4. 
Time 1.1 a 1-2. Seneca, Pawbueka and

Ella Bryaqn also ran.
FIFTH -RAGE—Six furlongs, purse:
1. Panzaèet'ta, 3 to 6, 1 to 4 and out.
2. Truly,: 6 to 1, 4 to 6 end 1 to 3.
3. Gordoji Russell, 6 to 1, 8 to 6 and 

7 t"l 10. :P
TV me 1.13 1-5. Mile Tale, The C'ndcr 

also ran. |
SIXTH RACE!—One mile, selling:
). Malik Girl. 13 to 6. 9 to 19. 3 to 5.
2. ElpatoK 8 to 1. 8 to 1, 8 to 5.
3. FlyingJ 8 to 1. 3 to 1, 8 to 6.
Time 1.01-5. RosevaJe, Little March- 

mount. Suffragist, Eyewhlte also ran.

CHARLESTON. S.C., Jan. 
opening day results were as follows: Preston Leads Again—Bum- 

ley Gets a Surprise—Dun
dee Beaten at Edinburgh 
—Abercorn Wins Qualify
ing Cup.

Bradford..................... 3 Grimsby ....
Burnley........................  3 Notts Forest
Fulham..............!.... 4 Blackpool .
Gloseop.........................  3 Clapton O.
Hull City...................... 1 Lincoln City .
Leicester...................... 0 Huddersfield .
Prestop N.K:............ 6 Bristol City ..
Stockport.......................0 Birmingham .
Wolverhampton.... 2 ' Leeds City ...

, —Southern League—
Queen's Park R..." 1 Stoke ...................
Brentford......... .. 0 Northampton .
Mluwall:.......................2 Gillingham..............
Coventry..................  2 Watford ....................
Portsmouth.............. 2 Southampton ...
Wee^Ham United. 1 Crystaf Paiâce ..

eSSSima: « SSSSNtiSt
tijssne®. ' ", 

îïïsaaî:::;::: » aU'ilsnirâ. 

«..■..."•“sa.»
Aberdeen......................1 Queen’s Park
Rangers..................... 3 Morton .... ..........
Clyde............................ 2 Falkirk .....................
St. Mirren................ 2 Hearts ......................
Third Lanark.........  3 Raith Rovers,...
Hibernians-----------  4 Dundee .....................
Motherwell......... ■•.. 4 Partlck ...................

—Scottish Qualifying Final—
4 Arbroath.................1

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Sherwood, 10814 (Goose), 6 to 6, 2 

to 6 and out.
2. Republican, 103 (McIntyre). 8 to 8 

and 3 to 5.
3. John Furlong, 10614 (Pickens). 8 to 6.
Time 1.14. Queen Bee, Mack B.. Eu

banks. S. R. Meyers. Prince Ahmed and 
Volthorpe also ran.

SEÎCOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse 8800. 6% furlongs:

1- Progressive. 104 (Moore) 
to 6 and 2 to 6. Jt ... .

2. .Clothes Brush, 103 (McIntyre), 2 to 1,
4 to 6 and 2 to 5. ■

3. _fiulde Post. 107 (C. Peake). 7 to 1,
7 to 2 and 8 to 6. .

Time L08 2-6. Fasces. Polly Worth, 
Counterpart, Gardenia. Ella Grane, Rose- 
burg IV.. Klnmundy, juaqutn and Chilton 
King also ran.

luckily.
shot wide. Masson was laid out when 
Knight bumped Into him, and Wtckson 
replaced him. Masson returned and 
iVlckson dropped 

Knight again beat the defence, but 
he could «boot.

lid avenue, to ' 1 
. The bride wqh 
of satin cloth * 
■hlffon, and hpt~ 
y plumee, and i 
of orchids. She,* 
sl«ter-ln-laV'. W 

frock of etrl|

\

off.
IVARSITY 4. PARK-

was upeet before 
Thompson and German were sent off 
for plashing. • Wilson scored from the 
•JÙ» In live minutes and tied up the 
score In half a minute. * Half-time 
tftyfe:

VARSITY
McGill lined up In the second half 

when f they

cap:
1. Irish 

and 1 to »

TILLSON CHAMPION. 
AT VARSITY MEET

re
ches of black 
black hat with w 
id carried a noei 
y. and wore era 
e acted as best » 
i left later for Mi 
will remWn *
; for their niw 6# 
hé bride traveUe 
Itagonal sers» « 
d hat to match. “■ 

a purse of '

thTS^
t Show*

The * following are the results of old 
country soccer games played’ oh ttotur-* 
day :

, 5 to 2. 6 te 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.28 4-6. New River, Tiger Jim: 

Silicic, Camel, Haldeman and Ragmair 
also ran.

2, McGILlv 2.
—English • League—Division I.

Aston Villa........ 1 Everton.........
Bolton W........... 2 Manchester C.... 2
Liverpool.......................2 W. Bromwkih .. 1
Manchester U.l... 1 Sheffield Wed.... 0
Mlddlesboro......... .. 4 Derby County .. 1
Newcastle U..... 1 Woolwich A. ..
Notts County............ 3 Blackburn R.
Oldham A....".'..... 8 Chelsea..........
Sheffield United:.. 8 Bradford C. . 
Tottenham...;.,... 1 Sunderland .

—English League—Division IL—s 
Barnsley'.. .1....... 4 ■ Bury.............. 8

won• Jlrt
the chan»plon*blp. with the exception 

.Knight nearly 
s on Varsity’s

1me a» ■
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling. 7 furlongs:
1. Lucky George. 106 (Gould),. 60 to 1, 

20 to 1, 10 to 1.
2. Miss Jonah, 104 (Oberthy), 6 to 1, 2

- *■■■ I , . .
3. Heretic, 104 (Quinn), 6 to 1, 2 td 1. 
Time 1.29 2-6. Camélia. Abrpslan. Gie-

eipn Bend. Cheers Up,. Montagnle, Edna 
Collins, S'loraiday. Glemberch also rani

of the goal- keeper. 
McOU began to
were lucSfy to clearing the pack from 
« mix-up to front of their goal. Play 
fo> the next five minutes was up and 
down, with each goal-keeper clearing 
nioSly. Frith went thru, but Rankin 
i ripped him. Ramsey was put off. 
McGill ebgan to press on Vans! ty’s 
goal, . but Alrd relieved nloely. Frith 
relieved the awful suspense by going

1W .
S. P. S. Cleaned Up in Inter-» 

Faculty Swimming 
Races—The 

Results.

1 8■8" 1
RACE—Three-year-olds and?! THIRD

up, selling, purse 1300, 6 furlongs:
1. Spohn, 114 (E. Martin), 4 to 1,

2 and 7 to 10.
2. Black Chief. 110 (Wlngefleld). 7 to 2.. 

6 to 5 and 3 to 5

2.-
.i- .... 2 

.... 23 to
Jbl-
,u3 ! •>■*

* T:
Abercorn.., The School of Practical Science had 18 

all their own way at the annual lnter- 
faoulty awimniiug inert held at the West 
End Y.M.C.A. Saturday afternoon. J. B. 
Tlllson of the ^.: ’.: . was easily the beet 
of those competing in the meet, 
should prove a valuable rnan In th- meet 
with McGill and the Ontario Agricultural 
College. Of the four competing faculties, 
the S.P.S. secured Rra firsts and three 
seconds. Forestry and Victoria had ono 
win eaeh and the Mods two seconds.

It is in the water poio where Toronto t* 
to have It over McGill and other compet
ing unlvcraltit's. Never before has any
thing like thy form that U now displayed 
1>1 them been wit.ietced here, and they 
bre looked upon to win -the Dlmlnlon 
championship.

Ar. .Lu ’ - Vi.-., ml man of the
Tlllson receive., the gold medal, 
winners if east event eceive silver med
als, unti : no:: v. !:o finished second brooks 
medals.

Tne rttv.lU' rytlow ;
Plunge for distance—1, J. Kelleher U8. 

P.8.). tl f*«t » Inches; 2. U. W. TebSe 
(Arts), 42 feet 10 Inches.

*0 yards race^l. J. B. Tlllson (S.P.8Q, 
22 1-6 secs. ; i, D. N. Simpson (S.P-H. 
24 3-6 sec».

40 yards on back—1, A. K. Shlves 
(Forestry). 28 secs.;, 2, W. S. Foots 
(Mods). 32 1-6 seconds.

loo yard,3 race—L. B. Tlllson (S.P.S.),' 
L12 8-i; _ V. D Hmpson (6.P.S.), 1.17.

Fancj . wimmlng—1, Tlllson (S.P.S.), 
19 poi:;: : 2. Poo:b (S.I’.S.), 1» points.

Diving- l. K. H. Motiand (Victoria). 60 
point»; 2. K- îlo'i.g (S.P.S.). 42 points.

The i»o;o mb ten r> ruli eil In h win of 8— 
2 by a team un-i-r Captain Rutherford of 

-S.P.S.. over a te»n. under Capt. N C. 
Qua. U. of T.

Plans are being made for an aero
plane flight from London to Karachi, 
India, a distance of about 4500 miles.

Notes jyy Soccer.
Sheffield Wednesday, thl leaders of 

the first division,of the English League, 
had to admit defeat on Saturday from 
Manchester United, and a# Aston Villa 
and Bolton Wanderehs each gathered 
in one point the race for thé flag®be- 
oomes «81 the more exoltln-g. Wednes
day still" lead, bu* the margin is so 
small 1n their" favor that they cannot 
feel safe with Aston, and the "Tiot- 
tm-s” so close behind them. ' Blackhurn 
Itovers got a setback from Notts 
Couirty, and may now almost be 
counted out of the run:r(r,f. Now -.asile 
had a victory over Woolwich, and thus 
keep up .their supporter,’- spirits,, ri.’tiio 
the "Geocdleo '«.too <>■'• not fee* stole 
to catch up fir. fhr ’ec >;-e. (.lube who 
rail to be - oongratuIatyC'. on tin- day’s 
pnpceedinge »,re Wes:,;,i. who,' divided 
polote at Bir-nlkgham w:t.h A^ton Villa. 
MatiChester Ctt® who did ditto at Pel- 
tor.. Aj Tottenham there wa-a some 
danger to Si.rjderiand, but the Wear- 
aiders came out of tt ail right, whilst 
Derbÿ County became a bad cropper 
gt Mlddlesboro. Liverpool had nothing 
to spare In their tussle with West 
Bromwich, and the game at Oldham 
and Sheffield had also .very close 
suits.

Arthur Shafer, Who -Will Succeed Fletcher at Short Field for the Giants Next Season .
t
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Notts Do Well.
A team that has sprung to the fron-t 

of late is Notts Forest, and yester
day they gave further evidence of their 
rnival by inflicting # severe defeat 
on Burnley, who were at the rop of 
the second division. This Is a severe 
blow to the Turf Mr,or team, and meats 
that they must now give way to Pres
ton North End, who had a glorious 
win to Bristol City. 7 should not be 
the least surprised now If Preston 
keep the lead until the finish, with 
Burnley, their most likely companion» 
for the. elevation t<f the charmed circle.

Extremes Met.
It was a case of extremes meeting 

wheg) Queen’s Park Rangers and Stoke 
faced up on Saturday. tThe F-angers 

the top of the southern League.
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at the Gymnasium. Kilmarnock got thro 
all right and are safe for second round.

Abercorn Win.
Abercorn. a second division club, wort 

the Scottish Qualifying Cup on Saturday. 
Arbroath, whom they defeated, made a 
stubborn fight in the previous games, but 
fell softly at the finish.

Dundee" Fall.
it looks ait if-gee need expect v.o better

ment from 'Dundee this season. ■ They 
made a poor «hap* against Hibernians. 
Another club to get a knock was FalkM. 
who found the ‘"bully wee Clyde” too 
much for them. Celtic could only ' tie 
with Airdrie, and, as Rangers won com
fortably, the Irishmen’s lead over last
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reatment. WJJ nke *
-our system Ju«td
the stomach ano ^

from producing « 
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la Company,
ai «dMl* ill

I;1
m¥M are at.

whilst Stoke arc at the bottom. The 
result <1 to 0) ioea not indicate any 
pronounced abll'ty of the loaders, who, 
however, look like repeating their per- 

of a yéar ago and retaining 
er honors. Wllh the ex cep- 
Swindon « -"nab/lib- to I».-«i

1
■ * i

i

formance 
th« prowl 
tion </f
Reading at home, the other resune 
an very much *s was looked for.

Must Be Replay. I
Hamilton Acàa. could only tie their cup I year’s Scottish League champion» is re- 

game with St. Bernards and must replay I deced by one point.

?
;IThe most Significant change in the Ofit Une-up for the coming season made by Manage!] McGraw tjius far is thé put On* ot- Shtrfer m i.he pU^<rfJ^hw^rtort^ Th^

Play er He Ï'one^f the be.t Utti. waiter* in the hu-l-d».

Retting the pitcher in a hole le his favorite diversion. ........... ... ^___ ------------------- -----^ —-------—----- ■ ■ -
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Garters
Mgn’e elastic pad 
Garters. Regular 25c.

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge SL

The Sale That’s Worthy 
of the Name

Such tremendous selling of high-glade furnishings for 
men has never been recorded in thfc Hickey & Pascoe 
history. Thousands of merry shoppers have come 
and gone, and thousands more coming only to go 
away delighted with, the idea 6f being able to partici
pate in this the greatest bargain/fef ent ever put on in 
Toronto. This sale will be contifliied until we an
nounce the arrival of new Spring : goods. We have 
several thousands of dollars’ worth of men’s furnish
ings and clothing to be closed out It advertised prices. 
Now is your opportunity to join the vast throngs of 
money savers.

1

1

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
, Night Shirts

Fine quality men’s flan- Nearly? every shape In C 
nelette Regular $1,00 this lofc Regular 20o... »w

linen Collars

0é*m'9 0émé •••#•••

I' CapsHandkerchiefs
Handerchiefk

English Golf Cape, 
r 50a and 75e OE

Men’s 
4M Régulai

I I tm2 .......
Linen 
Regular 25c

Men’s Shirts X
Imported fast color cloths, 
cost style. Regular 
$1.50 and $2.00 ,95

•**

Pyjamas
JMenls Ceylon fabrie in fancy 
colorings. Regular 1.39$2.50

i

f Neckwear
Plain abd fancy silk in new 
derby shapes. Values 
to $1.09 .25

6

Men’s Shirts
Imported percales and Rus
sian cords, soft cuff. 4 .VE 
Regular $3 and $8.50 I if 3

*

Witter Underwear
Fine quality English Under
wear m unshrinkable 
modes..•) Regular $2.00 1.25

1

4
SUNDAY MORNING»

1OO Overdbats y

'Regularly $15.00, $16.50^,$lR0D?-'VÉMls$20.00, ‘«re now

$10.00 #

Included are English Ulsters and Chesterfields.

> ' Mufflers Jf Mufflers
Men’s Silk Mufflers, ten, Menv» fine Silk Knitted 
grey, and red shades. QC Muffler» English n nr 
Regular $1.50 • lUu made. Regular $5.00 fciuu

Men’s Gloves Wool Gloves
Fur-lined Mocha, in brown Men’s \ Wool Gloves in all 
and grey. Regular « QC sisee and shades. Reg- l)E 
15-00........................... J Ai»u ular 50e and 75e........... .£u
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This Tasty I
WHITE

LABEL ALE
On the Mark" at the Skating Races M '

GA1
S.^^^^ckles the Palate

If Figh
Woi

k

mHt IWOST suHabls 
place to reelly en
joy this Incompar
able brew I» at your 
own tabie.

Aot on the suggestion 
day—a trial de*an or 
case delivered from your 
dealer's !

Alee served et hotels.

JUSTA
y

A Real

Brain:i AmiV:. \
Practicing a start for the city championship, to be held at the Arena Thursday night Left to right: 

Robson , Balter, Walker, Cody, Roe, Stevenson. »

.>■> I NEWREIT TO LEAD 
CITY LUCIE

Skating Races For 
City Championships

MOTORCYCLE NOW 
THE BIG BROTHER

Chance. 
_ Htghlan. 

lor lea g
■twee

1 1
;

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED 
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Speeders Will Compete Next 
Thursday Night at the 

Arena.

)
!Grq$t Display of Motor Bikes 

at New York Show— 
Becoming Very 

Popular.

White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.
SR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE*

Athenaeums and Brunswick* 
on Tuesday Night—How 

They Stand at Shuter 
Street Alleys.

The flret opportunity Torontonians will 
have of eeelng speed skating under com
fortable condition» will be next Thursday 
night at the Arena, when the city ama
teur skating championship» will be held. 
In previous years the race# have been 
held outdoors without proper protection 
for either contestante or spectators. The 
Arena is epeindidly adapted for the pur- 
poet and the initial meet promises to be 
a big success.

Entries closed on Saturday for the races 
and the fastest skaters tn the dty are 
entered In the various event». The boy»1 
races will also have a large field. In the 
open races Lot Roe, the Canadlanc ham- 
plon, and Fred Robson, the speedy vet
eran, will have a bunch of good boy» to 
beat

Spectator» are Invited to bring their 
ekatee and have a, whirl on the Ice, free 
of charge, after the races. In view of 
the dearth of outdoor skating this win
ter the Invitation to try the artificial sur
face^» likely to

n
Unlvereany Recognized at the 

Best Wbl sky In the Market.
UK.NEW YORK. Jea. 2(U—(Special). 

The motorcycle is no longer the "little 
brother of the automobile."

The motorcycle show Just held In 
the Grand Central Palace hm demon
strated that the motorcycle h»« grown 
up and it’s a “big brother" now.

The shining, gustenlng 1918, models 
that were displayed In the balcony 
presented the most advanced ideas In 
motorcycle construction, the key-note 
of all Improvements being Increased 
comfort for the rider and simplicity 
and ease of operation.

Many refinements and minor Im
provements are found in the new mo
dels, in addition to greater beauty In 
lines, design and finish. Nothing that 
could be conceived as adding to the ef
ficiency of the motorcycle he. been 
omitted from the 1913 models.

Announcement Is made also that the 
output of the manufacturers for 1913 
will be practically double that of last 
year. -

It Is estimated that 126,000 machines 
will be made and marketed this year. 
Thus, the makers are counting on 
greatly Increased Interest In motor
cycling during 1913 and have prepared 
for It. Their faith is pinned not only 
to the advantages of a motorcycle as a 
pleasure vehicle, but they have ob
served closely the advance of the mo
torcycle In the commercial field. The 
decision of the postoftlce department 
to use motorcycles in the postal serv
ice Is a straw which shows the way 
the wind Is blowing.

Side care were shown In increasing 
numbers at the show, and It Is believ
ed that this form of motorcycling la to 
prove very popular from now on. The 
side car Is luxuriously made, Is com
fortable and roomy, and by means of 
a simple attachment. Is carried along 
by the side of the motorcyclist The 
passenger rides with all the comfort 
and pleasure to be found1 in an auto
mobile.

It was predicted here that the Chi
cago show, which ft to be held In the 
Manufacturers’ Exhibition Building, 
Chicago, February 3 to 8, will eclipse 
the New York show and will set a new 
mark tor similar exhibitions In the 
motorcycle Industry.

SUNDAY AT JUAREZ.
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Track fasti

The Brunswick and the Athenaeum 
teams hoi* up tor a big battle on Tues
day night In the City League on the 
Brunswick drives. The Queen street club 
have the edge over the Shuter street 
boye by one game, and will do their best 
to hold the advantage The College team 
wfll meet the Toronto Rowing Club on 
the College alleys, and a win of three 
game» for them will mean probably that 
they will not get worse than a tie for 
the honore to the first series. Tuesday 
night will see the finish of one of the 
beet series ever bowled In the City 
League, as four of the eight teams have 
always been to the running.

105

Highland Inn Guests.
The following Is a list of the, recent 

arrivals at the Highland Inn, Algon
quin Park, Opti:

From Ottawa: Norman A. Creek, D. 
McMahon, Rev. T. M. Snowdon. F. 
Magee, W. Walker, J. McAdam, F. M. 
Hattori, Mrs, Otta Klotz, Mrs. H. T. 
Gussow, Mise Lillian Dean, Miss Mar
jorie McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Coleman, nurse and two children; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Caron, William Walker. 
From Montreal: R. McC. Smith, J. W. 
Swan, H. R. Charlton. From Toronto: 
Mrs. Stephen Nairn, Mise Agnes Naira, 
Mies Aileen Larkin, Miss Isabel Har
vey. Miss May Moffat, Mise Grace 
Gooderham, Miss McPhedran, Miss B. 
T. Gowans, Miss Margaret Nairn, C. 
P. Coatsworth, Mrs. John Taylor. Miss 
Florence Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Douglas, 
nurse and two children; J. B. Hall- 
worth, C. S. Wilkie. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Stark, Mrs. C. T. Stark, Miss Gladys 
McKay, Miss Kathleen Cowan, J. B. 
Warde. From Hamilton: P. J. Peer, 
C. T. Wood. A. B. Crawford and son. 
From Barrie: Mr. C. F. Hayes. From 
Welland: Mr. Douglas Watt. From 
Depot Harbor: T. Brown. From Carle- 

Place: XT. Gillies, Miss Gillies. 
From Huntsville: George Bushfleld. 
From Madawaeka: William G. McKay, 
H, Beaver, From Ne* York City: Dr. 
E. Blchman.

1

re- | specialist's"!
? la the following Diseases of Met 

Pile» Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma SiphlUs Lost vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A Sections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free adrlee. 
Free Book on Diseases,and Question 
Blank. Medicine famished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1p.m. 

Consultation fret.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
__ 96 Toronto at, Toronto, Ont

beaccepted by all who

Motorcycle Notes• The Windsor» and Stmooes are now tie 
for first place to the Athenaeum A 
League, with the College only two games 
down, and It looks like a close finish be
tween those three -for the second series, 
aa the other three are practically out of 
the running, altho Baton» have etlll e 
chance to be dangerous. Last week, the 
Windsors, even In the absence of Captain 
George Perry, rolled up the . big total of 
3888, and took three game» from the Ab
erdeen» easily, while the Slmooee, after 
starting off with the big count of 1011. 
and coming back with another close to 
the 1000 mark, fell down and dropped th«P 
third, with a 829 game, to Eatons.

A motorcycle figured largely In the 
delivery of what Is claimed to be the 
first parcel poet package delivered In 
the United States. The package waa 
carried by motorcycle from the San 
Joee, Çal., postofflee to a local news
paper office, arriving there a few sec
onde after twelve o’clock on the morn
ing of January 1.

Altlio Milwaukee has but three con
cerns manufacturing motorcycles, the 
output from these factories In 1912 
amounted to 34,000,000, an Increase 
of 60 per cent, over the output of 1911.
- Thu Harrisburg, Pa., Motorcycle 
Club has already planned Its first club 
run for the coming season—to take 
place on Easter Sunday.

Guy W. Webb and George Rotseth of 
Minneapolis, not daufited by the snow- 
crusted roads, started the new yesft 
right wltji a 100 rillle motorcycle Jaunt\ 
to adjourning towns.

ed-t

-M E IN-
Prlvate diseases and weakni____

quickly and permanently cured.. Call 
or write. Medicine from 32.00 to $6,00 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

V DR. STEVENSON 
171 King Sti East, Toronto.

Some grand Individual rolling wee put 
to during the week to the A League, the 
best of which waa Percy Canfield's 724 
dount and Jack Wallace’» 868 and 840 
totals

edti
toll :

- I
are now in use In Los Angeles, Cal 

Members of the Salt Lake Motor
cycle Club have passed a resolution to 
aid the city officiale In putting a stop 
to speeding in the city streets.

In bis annual report, chief of police 
Kohler of Cleveland, recommended 
that the department be provided with 
a number of additional motorcycles.

A 1000 " mile motorcycle trip thru 
Oklahoma and Kansas has Just bee» 
completed by Adol Kline and Doyle 
Obie of Hutchinson, Kas. In the 
spring the boye plan to cross the 
Rockies oh their motorcycles.

e h

"SBSEmHSES
as Yolles and Batons are about the only 
teams within striking 'distance And 
former are three behind, while the latter 
are four down. The leaders have been 
a hard team to beat all season, for they 
have pulled out many games by two or 
three of their members striking out In 
the last frame, when they seemed sure 
to be beaten.

Tho Aberdeen, 8. .D., motorcyclists 
find the air kbit too crisp to enjoy hill 
climbing at tmg'season, the club 1» 
keeping up Interest and enthusiasm by 
a series of dinners and entertainments, 
which are proving very successful.

A motorcycle has been purchased by 
the Freeport (111.) Railway, Light 4k 
Power Company, to be used by Its em
ployes for tripe about the city.

It Is estimated that 8000 motorcycles

the
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You Should 
Enjoy Your Meals

l
_ The Crescents and Sellere-Gough and 
Riyerdalea are all tie In the C League 
with the next five all close up. The 
Crescents have been strengthening up 
lately while the other team» are depend
ing on the same line-up that has carried 
them along all season, as there la only 
two series to the C League, every team 
Is making a great effort to beat out the 
Sellera-Gough. who won the flret series 
and a lively time Is expected before they 
finish the series.

Manager Ed. Sutherland le starting to 
organize the Athenaeum Flvepin League 
again for this spring and the league will 
start off about the middle of February 
In order to finish up before the warm 
weather sets tn. Teams wishing to enter 
this league are requested to send their 
entrly In as early aa possible.

The Athenaeum Bowling Club, six 
teams strong, besides a, big hunch of 
supporters, are going to invade Buffalo 
on Saturday. Feb. 16, when they will play 
a. series of matches with six teams from 
the Palace Alleys of Buffalo.

TF"
One of the Most Important Questions 

to Consider in the Search for 
Happiness and Health.

If your stomach cannot digest your 
food, what wHl? Where’s the relief? 
The answer Is In Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, because, as all stomach 
troubles arise from Indigestion, and 
because one Ingredient of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets la able to thorough
ly and completely digest 3,000 grains 
of food, doesn’t it stand to reason that 
these tablets are going to digest all 
the food and whatever food y#>u put 
Into

1

}aJUAREZ, Jan. 26.—Entries for tomor
row are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Tom G.........................«83 Loving Moss .. #0
Swift Sure.................. 92 Clint Tucker ..108
Buss.............................103 Quid Nunc ...,106
Pipe Vision................106

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year- 
olds and up, purse 8300, 1H miles :
Misprision..................*96 Gelico..........
Aftermath................. 102 Don Enrique<.l02
BenUncas................. 105 B. Northcut ... 11(1

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-
olds and up, puree 8800, six furlongs :
Bells............................ *92 P. Henderson.. 10$
Russell McGill.........105 Prln. Industry.106
loldén Agnes...........106 Shoot’g Spray..Ill
Compton...........;.........116

I FOURTH RACE—Senetortas Stakes, 
two-year-olds, 8ti-furlongs :
T-ennie D....................110 Mrs. Me

; Yip Hy Ya.................110 lone t ..
I Water Lady t.........110 Barbara Lane .110
^nnhachapl........
Cladys n...............
(da Lavinia | ...

*

ryiI,
1

102

ll 0Gun Dogs to Have Their Dev,
In connection with the Sportsman's 

Show, which opens at Madison Square 
Garden. New York, on February 27, 
it is planned to hold a show of gun 
dogs, comprising English setters, Gor
don setters, Irish setters, field span
iels, cocker spaniels, beagles, retriev
ers and possibly foxhounds. A full 
classification Is promised, giving a dl- 
vls'on of sexes and winners’ classes. 
The show will be held under the Am
erican Kennel Club rules, 
to conflict with the

me.”
Connie I

fHIL. 
lyr the
Ha Cû!
JW ruing
amides 
Wt the: 
for a se 
■#41. for 
Bender.

110
no

V...110 Rupert
115Aunt Mamie! ..116 

...115 •
Carmen entry. - 
Weir entry.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, purse $800, six furlongs':
Lewln......................... 103 El Palomar ... 98
Joe Dlebold................ 100 Bonanza............
Enfield............. 108 Injury .................

SIXTH RACE-—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. purse $800. one mile :
Zoroaster.................... 103 Console
Sake.............................
Col. Marchmont. ...116 Balcllff 
Metton Street

110 v\V\
$

f -J 61Wl.
I. ISo as not 

Boston Show, 
which opens on February 25, the dates 
claimed are March 4 and 8, the follow
ing Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Williams, Madison Square 
Tewvr, has the management of the 
show.

4 I
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You Can «vi.i. uio A,r„etite of a 
Lusty Youngster, if You Help 

k. Your Stomach.
Science nowadays can digest food 

without having it enter the stomach 
at all. And Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are the result of this scientific 
discovery. They digest and digest 
thoroughly and well, anything and 
everything you eat.

The burning question to you ft: 
"Are you getting out of life all the 
pleasure and the health you are en
titled to?’’ If not, why not?

No matter whether every organ 
and member of your body Is In a 
sound state of health and strength. If 
your stomach Is In any way disorder
ed. you are not going to be “your
self." You are going to be a worried, 
out-of-sorts, nervous or sullen Indi
vidual, whoee actions will reflect your 
condition Inside, and people will na
turally avoid you.

So, If your stomach refuses to 
work or càn’t work, and you suffer 
from eructations, bloat, brash, fer
mentation, biliousness, sour stomach, 
heartburn. Irritation, Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia of whatever form, Just take 
one or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and see the difference, 
doesn’t cost you much to prove it. 
Then you can eat all you want, when
ever you want, If you use tnese tab
lets, and you can look the whole 
world in the face with a beaming eye, 
and you will have a cheerful spirit, a 
pleasant face, a vigorous body, and 
a clear mind and memory, and every
thing will look and taste delicious to 
you. That’s life.

Get a 50 cent box of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets at any drug store.

•104
à. 106 Sir Alveecot . ..106

112Weak, Tired Folks 
Given New Vigor

M115

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

CHARLESTON,* Jan!** «"^-Entries for 
Monday:
, FIRST —tiie label that a man is never ashamed of. - 

Insist on getting the genuine Cosgrave Half- 
and-Half.

“The Beer For The 
Man Who Knows”

Cosgraves Half-and-Half has back of it they ‘ 
splendid half-century reputation of t firm *,. 
which spares no expense to make its beer of 
matchless quality. _

Sold by first-class dealers In 
pints and quarts, and on sale 7 
at all hotels.

The Cofegrave Brewery Co, 
of Toronto, Limited.

STRENGTH RETURNS, HEALTH 
RENEWED, VITALITY OF YOUTH 

RE-CREATED.
$300. on,-qP°tee
aCarbureter.............. 112 aPreeerver ....111
Ave..............................112 Ida Cook ..............112
Bulzar.........................112 Pleaae Welles .113
bEdnaLeska..........112 bjohn Hatcher 116
Gordon........... ...........115 Bulgarian .. ..116
Carsdalle.................... 115 Sonny Boy ....116

aComstock entry. bTennessee Stable 
entry.
I SECOND

•-
Exhaustion ^md Bodily Tiredness Ev

ery Day Being Turned Into Vigor 
end Ambition by Dr. Hamilton's
Pille. ,

From Cheboque Pti, N. S.-, comes 
the following from Mrs. W. A. Rey
nolds^ “K year ago my health began 
to fail; I lost appetite, became nervous 
and sleepless. My weight ran down, I 
became thin, hollow-cheeked and had 
black rings under, my eyes. I really 
felt as if the charm of life had left me, 
and when springtime arrived I was In 
the 'blues.' I read of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills and got five boxes at once.

“Within a month my appetite and 
color were good. I gained strength 
and felt like a new woman. New life 
and vigor returned, and my friends 
scarcely knew me. A medicine thal 
will do this should be tn every home.”

Good health means much to you. 
Success and happiness depend upon 1L 
The maintenance and entire ) of health 
Is found In Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 2Cc 
per box or five boxes for $1.00, at nil 
druggists and storekeepers or by mail 
from tho Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y, and Kingston, Canada.

A

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up purse W00, selling, 6Û furlongs:
Pretty Molly........... 93 Chilton King .. 98
Elma.......................... x95 Ven. Strome. .Xin2
Pargent Klrk.......... 102 Eaton ................... 105
B-vkeley.....................1?o Camel ....................109

THIRD RACF—Three-year-old» and ut>, 
Pur*e $300, selling. 614 furlongs:
Mamie L....................... 88 Roekbar .
Gibbon»......................95 Faille Ward ,.x95
Huda’e Plater...........x99 Malltlne..............104
Dance Away........... x!04 Blan. Frances..104
Clem Beachey.......... 109 Incision...............109
Argonaut.................. 109

FOTTtTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $400,. 1 mile:
Jawbone.............'...104 T. M. Green ...108
MuskvLad...............108 Lochlel ....

............... Ill Merry Lad ....lie
FIFTH R XCF—Three-v par-olds and 

up. purse 8300, selling. 7 furlongs:
RoceburgTV............. 93 ninper ..................*99
Wn’fr-d D................10(! Col. Cook ....xine
Chemulpo...................110 Font....................... no
Lord F'am.................112 H. Htitohiaon ,.U2
Towton Field........... 113 B. Vanderveer..li3
Russu......................... 122

RTXTri RACE—Four-vear-olde and t», 
purse $300, Belling. 1 1-16 miles:

.Pliant..........................x93 Floral Day
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200 Men’s Suits
Regularly $16.50, $18.00, and $20.00, are now

$12.715!
m / 61

E Pi Fancy tweeds and che-^iete; many oi’the smartest patterns 
shown this season, sizes 33 to 40.II 1 Si

- >
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Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge SL
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M’FARLAND MUST 
MAKEJ33 POUNDS

more LACROSSE TALK.
MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—It IS again stat

ed on the beet of authority that within 
the next week a conference will be held 
which will probably result to the entire 
reorganization of the lacrosse situation 
tor the coming season.

.George Kesnedy, managing director of 
the Canadian Athletic Club, te still In 
Chicago, arranging detail» for the wrest
ling season here of 1913-14, but aa soon 
as ne returns It la more than likely that 
something Important will happen.

Harry McLaughlin of the Shamrock» 
A. L. Caron, the new president of 
National A. A. A., have had a very 

serious talk, and tt la believed that thle 
has laid the foundation for the changes 
that are confidently expected.
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’ 1 $Willie; Ritchie Says Chifcago 

Boxer Wÿl Have to do 
Lightweight Limit if He 

: Wants to Fight.

v: !

1 j ! Hi11 li! 1 and
the

1w | If ,Ii .|i5Î 
@ 1 ' : i

DENVER, Col.. Jan. 26.—Unless 
(Packey » McFarland can absolutely 
make the lightweight limit of 133 
pound*.’? he may Juet aa well forget 
about meeting Willie Ritchie for the 
title ofthat class. Thle „„ _
statement made today by 'Ritchie, 
who ie ? playing a vaudeville engage
ment here. He said:

"Fron| what I learn, Packey hasn’t 
Uje, lightweight limit for three 
~We have written to McFar

land to; find out about this; So far 
he has not given a direct answer. 
The only Inference that we can get 
la that She yàn ta to fight as a weU 
terweight McFarland no doubt would 
be a great drawing card. If you 
knew hlm as I do you would agree 
that I can beat him any time we are 
hooked pp over a decision route.

“As fqr Joe Rivers, I have seen him 
box several times, but have not fought 
hlm. L; believe, tho, that I can beat 
him." ;

11 ji,:‘ 
If Bit Cure Catarrh at Home
.1

A Preotlcel Remedy So Simple and 
Pleasant That Even a Child 

Can Use It
was •, - - ,! 1,6

t : hi 1

1; - ■ ■
A neglected cold lays the foundation 

Cor catarrh ; neglected catarrh lays the 
foundation for consumption. Dr. Blos- 
aer’s Catarrh Remedy will br;ak up 
the cold, or cure the catarrh and pre
vent consumption.

£ -jiThe symptôme of catarrh are a dis
charge, which la either blown from the 
nose or 
throat; a
feeling to the nose and head; extreme 

. liability to take cold, etc. These 
' dirions often lead to noleea in the h -ad, 

deafness, sane throat, bronchitis, aeth- 
» ma, indigestion and consumption.
/ If you suffer from any of the above 

V' troubles yon should begin the proper 
treatment at onc3. - j 

Dr. Blosaer’s Catarrh Remedy to the 
jiiUBt Remedy known to medical ecl- 
->nce for these diseases. It cures 95 
nut of every 100 case».

Samples Mailed Ere*
In order te demonstrate Its virtue* 

a five days’ trial treatment will be 
mailed absolutely free to any Iriter- 
=»ted sufferer. The price of the Rem
edy to $LOO per box, (one month’s 
treatment), sent postpaid. Address 

-, lit Spadtna At*.

made

- ii years.

|j ' j II if]
f ! :

runs back and drops Into the 
A (lull headache;, a atopped-upfliï • i ' con-,1.

■’ll
ï;m

Hi 1 Hotel Knoiun, Indie»' and gentle
men's grill, with mnelc. Imported 
German', Bee re. Plank Steak a la Krane- 
raann. Open till 13 o.m. Corner Ckorch 
and Klee Street». Toronto.

:• A
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On!T" ef the features of the house 

warpiingh program of the Jacksonville, 
Fla., Mdtorçycle Club, given In Its new 
quarters* was a mock court trial, which 
proved Very entertaining.

Miss Bessie 
woman to become an active member of 
the Newark, N. J., Motorcycle Club.

m •
:,i

. Brunner was the first
Dr. J. W. B! 
Taranto., r’aniaftin
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MONTREAL DRIVING CLtilfS ICE MEET
MOST SUCCESSFUL HELD IN TUE EAST

m

ICHANCE WILL HELP 
GAME IN GOTHAM 

SAYS J. J. M’GRAW
Willie do

t m

jsty
. :

■
%
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Delorimier Park Provided Excellent Accommodation For 
the Harness Horsemen—Toronto Horses Made Good 
Showing—Hull Meeting on Same Scale as Montreal — 
Review of the Montreal Races.

nL be all over but the shouting, but the 
beauty of racing Is the uncertainty. 
When they got the word they were all 
away trotting. Monarchical Lady in 
the lead. They raced that way to the 
stretch, when Creosote challenged, but 
he could not reach the mare and went 
to a break. I understood he threw a 
shoe in this heat; time of mile 2.26 1-4. 
Nomas second, Roy Brook third. The 
gavorlte finishing fifth.

event one was to pul out and In this Blew Around Turn»,
way they would win*. all the stake The fourth heat was a corker. It 
events. I have authority of Smith and looked UHe Creosote had tired In the 
and Poctor to state that It Is abso- footing and was a little unsteady, 
lutely faits. I did not have an oppor- Nat took him around the turns slow 
tunlty to speak to Mr. James E. Gray, and It looked likel he would win as 
the owner of the'Grattan Royal, but they entered the stretch, but Creosote 
am convinced" that his answer would I went to a break. Monarchical, Lady 
be the same. No doubt should these winning the heat. Creosote second, 
two good horses come together, it ! Sllv.er Tall third; time 2.24 1-4, the 
would be a great race, .11.1t it would ’ fastest mile of the race. The final 
be a case of the best horse win, but : beat was won by Monarchical Lady, 
they will doubtless come together this • with Roy Brooke second. Silver Tall

third, the favorite fifth; time 2.26.
The 2.20 class, pacing, purse $400, 

was the next event The original en
try w'as fifteen but with ten starters. 
This was a great betting race. It was 
hard to pick a winner, as most of 
them were new horSes. Capt Larabie, 
owned in Ottawa, was Installed the 
favorite and justified It, dB he won 
handily in three straight heats and 
looked like he could have gone con
siderably faster had it be^-n neces
sary. He had a good deal of Interfer
ence- but came from behind and won, 
eased up In every heat.

The 2.80 pacing 
romp fdr J. G. Gr

I
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If Fight ia Close it
Wonders For Both thje 

Giants and High
landers.

In Apple Fivepin league—Do
ings of the Bowlers on 

th.e T. B. C 
Alleys.

M

à

l i I J The les meeting given by the Mont
real Driving Club at Delorimier Park 
came to a close on Wednesday, 22nd 
Inst The- attendance thruout the 
meeting waa very large, In fact It look
ed more like the attendance at a run
ning meet ng In Toronto. The as
soc ation have a splendid plant at De- 
lortmiec Far# for winter racing, their 
sparous grandstand, the under part 
of which is SSI steam heated and elec
tric-lighted,’the stables are all heated 
and 1 ghted the same way, so that It 
is a comfort . to attend an Ice meeting 
In Montreal*

From a racing standpoint It Is no 
better than Toronto. The same horser 
that raced at Dulterln Park and Hill- 
crest raced there, with a few addi
tional from .the eastern states, and 
all race# were well contested and won 
on their mérita The association had 
to postpone*, the second day of their 
meet.ng on account of weather con
ditions, but they put 
each day t*i avoid fc 
patrons over another day at the end of 
the meeting.

There was one or two decisions 
handed out- that did not altogether 
meet with the approval of those In 
attendance, but no one could s»y that 
the Judges Were not conscientious In. 
their own convictions. It is a hard 
matter to try to please all, but the 
unanimous verdict was that If they 
erred It wag unintentional and no one 
seemed to be any the worse off. For 
my part I tpust s»y I never yet have 
seen a meeting where there was lees 
dissatisfaction, with horsemen and 
the public1 and I shall always feel 
that It was a pleasure to be In attend-

il

JUST WHAT THEY NEED The Apple Five-pin League wound up 
their first series at the Toronto Bowl
ing Club Friday nighty and alth-o Bald
wins were returned winners earlier In 
the week by a bVj margin, still the last 
scheduled event was ewqp more excit
ing than the inaugurai! contest of the 
season. Tbit Is the way the wholesale 
fruit men have of doing things, whether 
at work or at play, and which has 
made the league such a success Its 
first season out. Therefore, with two 
more seres yet to be decided in this 
hard fighting little flve-pin affair before 
the final relu-off, U each Is necessary 
at the end of the season every team 
other than the present winner 1# afford
ed the opportunity of commencing all 
ever again, and it’s a good" bet this 
opportunity will be well taken care of 
by the remaining five teams who made 
it a fight all the way, as the final 
standing willl show.

In the Utilities League, Toronto 
Type stUl retain the lead by winning 
all three games during the week, with 
two of the runners up, Wailee Adding 
Machine and City Engineer also hold
ing the It own by making clean-ups 
with their respective opponents. There
fore, the above pair, with T. Baton 
Company, The World and Acton Pub
licising Company are still very much 
In the running, and from now until 
the finish of the first serti* the race 
should be of the neck-end-neck order 
between t-he above-mentioned teams.

i \

IA Real Fighting Leader With 
Brains is What New York 

Americans Have Lacked 
„ For Years.

l\
HI

1

rfl
summer over the big ring, and the out
come will in any case be Interesting.

Boms Good Racing.
The second race that day was the 

2.17 class, trotting, for purso of $400. 
Ir. this race six horses scored for the 
word. D. Greenburg of Hartford, 
Conn., had two entries In this race, 
William Ks and Jonahman, the former 
quite a sprinter, and the Utt.it* could 
ccme the last end fast. The Toronto 
contingent were directly Interested In 
their own home mare, Margot Leon
ard, owned by 3. T. Hutson and driven 
by Charlie Dennis. When t te word 
was given Margot Leonard, from third 
position, had the pole before tho quar
ter was' reached, with William K. 
right up with her Jonahman (who, by 
the way. Is a hoppled trotter) went 
to a break and did not try that hen. 
Just beating the flag. Margot finished 
first, William K second and Shaun 
Rhue third; time of mile 2.27 1-4.

After several scores they wore given 
the word for the second heat William 
K. laying right alongside Margot Leon
ard, the others back. They need this 
way to the 6-8 pole,>when Jonahman 
was let down (the first half 
1.16), and how he did eat them all up, 
flnlshlngly seemingly strong; time ot 
mile-2.24 1-4; Margot second, William 
K. third. Trlngs were 1 

When the word was

• *

I -By W. i. Macbeth.
NSW TORK, Jan. 26. — Frank 

Chance, the new manager of the,
_ Highlanders, should revolutionise ma- 
” (or league baseball in Greater New 

York. Heretofore tty? Giants .have 
had things too much " their own way, 
iven for their own good.

It Is indeed a peculiar city In this 
generation of, mad sport that will cot 
lavish Its very tendereet affections 
upon a yinning major league base
ball team. But New York always has 
bmn, and always will be, an eccen
tric proposition. It has returned tri
buts to Its idolized Giants, but not 
.n the same measure as It should.

For the somewhat constrained en
thusiasm the Hill tribe has been to 
blame. Farrell* forces have been 
doing business in this bailiwick tor 
ten seasons, and in all that time fig
ured seriously In the final reckoning 
but twice. Under Clark Griffith, in 
bdth 1904 and In 1905, the Kilties were 
lust barely nosed out by Boston and 
Chicago respectively. In 1904 the 
bçave fight was overshadowed, be
cause the Polo-Grouqders won the 
pennant The disappointment In 1906 

iwas doubly keen, because that year 
the Giants proved the greatest dis
appointment of history and finished 
fourth, when everyone expected them 

rio cop a third straight flag.
Yankees a Disappointment.

Every other year, without excep
tion, the Giants laid it away over 
their rivals. It is true that the two 
local teams finished second In either 
league In 1910. The Giants were a 
milch better second than the Yankees, 
however, and vindicated their claims 
to distinction by trimming the Am-k 
erlcan leaguers In the only post-sea
son series ever played by the lo 
vais. So, altogether, the Glantsl have 
been one continual success, while the 
Highlanders have been a continual 
disappointment.

The condition of affairs has hurt 
both teams—the Americans, of course, 
far thé more. McGraw was one of 
the happiest men In the country when 
he learned that Frank Chance had 
been engaged to manage his rival.

**It will be the salvation of baseball 
In New York,” said McGraw. “I am 
glad that Chance Is coming, for I con
sider him one of the greatest man
agers In all baseball history. He 
cannot fall to Improve the American 
league here. And that will be a great 
thing for me. It will prove the great
est lncent ve of my life. For It will 
make me work with renewed energy 
to maintain the supremacy of my 
league against the man who has 
prbved for many years my greatest 
stumbling block.

Chance Will Help Game.
"More than that,” continued Mac., 

“It will help the game in every city 
In both major leagues. New York Is 
a vital pivot. Put twg championship 
possibilities here, and both circuits 
will reap a harvest I admit with all 
humility, that I have been quite suc
cessful In New York In returning 
dividends to the interests which I 
represent. But the earnings of my 
club would have been muck greater 
had the American league club in New 
York been as strong every year as it 
was In 1904 ind 1906.

“Why, the past couple of years,” 
McGraw concluded, “we did not do 
nearly as well as we should. We 
would come home after a trip of tn- 
umph, expecting record crowd-i, only 
tA find that the public '.ad forgottoi 
us In our absence. The class of bail 
fiernlshed by the opposition was so 
mediocre that the fans drifted away 
to some other sort of amusement— 
golf, tennis, bathing, .and the like. I 
wish Chance every success. The bet
ter he does, the betetr it will be for

■f
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on an extra race 
having to hold Its

9PER
HITE*

stake was only a
_____ _ _ Gray’s Grattan Royal.
Ho won the first heat in. 2.23 1-4, 
cond In 2.26 1-2, and the Judges waived 
the distance In the final heat when 
Nat gave him his head and he stepped 
home easily thru footing not the best 
In 2.16 1-2. Alalne, a New York horse, 
was second each heat and Little Al
fred third.

The 2.26 trotting class was won in 
straight heats by Aebreon, a nice bay 
mare, by Capt. Aubrey, he by Peter 
the Great. She showed a fine burst 
of speed and had a good way of going, 

was in She also won the 2.22 class trot on the 
last day In straight heats, stepping a 
mile (after a bad break scoring) in 
2.26 1-4.

The 3.13 class trotting was the first 
event on the card for Tuesday, with 
ten entries, and six came to the wire. 
Margot Leonard, was again the favor
ite. Prince C. was well thought of by 
a good number of the public, and 
caused betting to be better than It 
otherwise would have been. Margot 
Leonard won the first two heats 
handily In 2.2» and 2.26 $-4. Ths third 
heat was where many thought the de
cision was wrong ,and possibly It was, 
but I am convinced that those In 
charge were conscientious and be*, 
heved as they gave the decision. It 
caused Margot Leonard to go another 
mile, but «he won It and pi 
public, stepping the last mile 

Easy for Grand Opera.
The 2.17 pacing stake, $1000, was 

won handily by Grand Opera. Nine 
horses started In this race, but he won 
Impressively In straight heats, Nellie 
Parker getting second money, Gene 
Aldien third and Donnie Bars fourth. 
The time in this race was slow, but 
the winner ‘did not have to go faster. 
He won every
2.17 1-4, 2.19 2-4,

The live-mile race was a nice one to 
watch, altho It seined like a cruel race 
to roe, but none of the horse# looked 
distressed In any way. The Lmr, by 
Annan las, won It, Nomus second, Bay 
Bille third and Prince Greenland 
fourth. The time was 12.58 1-2. Con
duct held the rècord for five miles at 
Ottawa, Feb. 11, 1306, 12.80 1-2. The 
.final1 <lay had ,thr.«e races carded. 
The thrfee minute pace was won hand
ily by Henry R., one, two, three, in 
2.25, 2.25 1-4, 2.22 3-4, the last heat 
pulled up to let some of th? others in
side the flag.
one of the best free-for-all races that 
have be in seen in Canada for a long 
time. There were eleven entires and 
nine horses scored for the 
Whin they were given the word every 
driver seemed to be playing a waiting

. . __ . .______ game, no one seemingly trying to win.
her owner and driver a great cheer as the time was announced and the
she passed the wire a winner.

Creosote the Favorite.
The third race was a local trot, 3 doing, but they were all warned, and

minute class, for a purse of $260, and the balance of the race was worth
by (Miss Nancy. Time was going* long way to see, every man

......................................  using all kinds of persuasion to win.
Gott Ett, who holds the track re

cord for Delorimier Park, 2.07 3-4, won 
th?'first heat In 2.19 3-4, with Jennie 
W., 2.04 3-4. second and Clara Paul 
third. The Judges declared all bets off 
on the heat. The second heat was 
won quite handily by Clara Paul, with 
Gott Ett second, Jennie W. third. 
Time 2.16 1-4, three and one-half se
conds faster. Clara also won the third 
heat In 2,16 3-4, Nettle Ethon second 
and Gott Ett third.

The fourth heat was won by a nose 
by Nettle Ethon, Clara Paul, S'cond, 
Fern Hal third. Time 2.17. The final 
heat was won by Clark Paul in
2.18 1-4. Nettle Ethon second and 
Jennie W. third. This closed one of 
the most successful Ice meitlngs ever 
held by the Montreal Driving Club. 
The writer Is Indebted to Mr. Scott 
Ives and Walter J. Mallon for many 
courtesies extended. These gentlemen 
tried and did succeed In making their 
patrons enjoy themselves and gave a 
meetln gthat was a credit to the har
ness horse gam?, and now, boys, all 
come along for Ottawa and have a 
good time.

•a-
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In the Business Men's League by 
reason of several postponements is. 
Lrue Une cannot be had on the respec
tive merits of the tbr-e teams tied 
last week over this. The News assum
ing the .lend thru being Idle, with A. T. 
Raid A Co., who gave battle, making 
the best showing by taking the odd 
game from the strong J. Curry Com
pany outfit. Da tond as, a white hope 
igit week, lost ground by dropping 
out of three games to Maybee A Co., 
the latter snowing class In their first 
real test of th. present series, and Ml 
fourth piece now should be herd tu 
dislodge. Wood*-Norris, Limited, made 
amende for the previous setback, and 
at even-stephen now are a team tb«t 
will bear watching. Kents. Limited, 
also took e brace by winning the odd 
game, and, Judging by their scores, 
should start Immediately on a little 
mountain-climbing of their own. There
fore, with four teams hors du combat 
during the past week, with St. Charles, 
Limited, and Postoffice still to be heard 
from, and . with the second series still 
1n Its infancy, the race presents all 
the earmark» and complications of be
ing one of the hardest to decide In 
the annals of ten-pin rolling In Tor
onto.

» 1
1I
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Ottawa Is Next.

Now contée Ottawa with a big six 
days’ meeting with all the horses that 
have raced' at Montreal besides a few 
new ones. The members of the as- 
». elation are leaving nothing undone 
to provide for the comfort and plea
sure pf their patrons and the horses. 
They have» put up a building for grand 
stand and enclosure, using 40 thou
sand feet of lumber. The enclosure 
will be all- heated and electric lighted. 
There will .also be special booths for 
ladles and-their escorts well heated. 
In fact n< thing will be left undone to 
add to the comforts of ho patrons.

The pool ■ sell ng and booking privi
leges will be lookeed after by the well- 
known Fitch Bros, of Hamilton, Billie 
and George. The former la noted aa 
being the Beet pool seller In America, 
and when he gets In the box and save 
"Come on now boys, how much for 
first choice It Is music to the ears of 
many.

I ;:LISTS Interesting now. 
given for the 

third mile, Margot again took the pole 
and kept the lead tlH within 60 yards 
of the wire, where Jonahman shot to 
the front and won frith Margot sec
ond and Gertrude Electrise third; time

An Interesting Heat.
The fourth heat was most Inte-est- 

tng fromy e spectator's standpoint. 
Margot took the lead and they raced 
side by side, she and» Jonahman. When 
the half was reached Jonahman tick 
the pole. At the 6-8 the mare went 
around him and took the pole. At the 
8-4 Jonahman went around the mare 
and again took the lead. As they en
tered the stretch Charlie Dennis put 
up a great drive, and It waa hammer 
and tongs clean thru the stretch. Mar
got on the outside, but she outgamed 
fhn and won, going away; time t 27.

The fifth heat was a very poor heat. 
Margot Leonard cast a shoe at the 1-4 
pole 6nd was handicapped tho rest of 
the mile. Hetty Green, who had fin
ished 5, 6. 6, 6 (and was outside the 
money according to National Asso
ciatif» rules, but the advertised con
ditions of the meet waived that rule, 
and dt Is questionable whe.’ier such 
can be done), came from oohtml and 
caught Margot tiring and won by h 
length time 2.33 1-4.

The race was then carried over till 
Monday, and there was great specula
tion, Jonahman or the En thy and 
Margot Leonard were equal choices. 
With very little delay they got the 
Nord, and Margot Leonard and Jo
nah raced to the half as a team, but 
he gave it up before the 6-8 was 
reached and had not Mr. Dennis poll
ed up he would have flagged Jo
nahman. Time for the but mile 
2,25 1-4. This was a popular win. 
lit -got Leonard had tro't v: so con
sistently that the immense crowd gave

. ■two
of Man

* tetTem
Lost Vitality
Skin Diseases 

1 Kidney A ffeettees 
d Bladder Diseases, 
ry for free «dries, 
«ses and Question 
famished In tsblst 
a. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
un. to 1p.m. Hughey Jennings* “Pep” First Made

S Him Attractive to Tiger President& WHITE, rl-
Toronto, Ont, leased the 

in 2.26.■7

LID 18 ON IN MILWAUKEE. -Manager Hugh 
Tigers, often called 
ager In the baseball world, and with
out doubt one of the best In ability 
and salary, was plucking grass and 

g" and kicking for the Baltl. 
ib down In Newark, N. J.,

Jennings, of the 
the best paid man*

N— MILWAUKEE. Wie., Jan. 25.—No 
more boxing bouts will be allowed in 
Milwaukee, according to a statement 
by District Attorney Yockey last night 
after warrant» had been Issued for the 
arrest of Jack Redmond and Joe Well
ing on the charge of partieSpating In 
a prise fight here Jan. 13.

Yockey’s action came after a confer
ence with » veral minister», who claim
ed that the bout was not a boxing 
exhibition but a “prise fight," and as 
such prohibited under the laws of Wis
consin.

In the T.B.C Flve-pln League the 
second week of the second series finds 
the standing one of real surprise. In 
fact, it’s a puzzle that probant y only 
the pin boys themselves can explain, 
and that 1a the good bowlers couldn’t 
have been hitting them where the pins 
were, and that the four pin must h»Ve 
been blown a little of toner. However, 
the fact remains that teams picked 
tor tho middle section or the 
bottom of the neap are now nestling ei 
the top. but for how long no one knows, 
for such Is the Intricacy of the great five- 
pin game. J. T. Vvnue, formerly of the 
Tea Peas, Is now the fond possessor of 
the Millionaires, who are In the lead, an a 
no one will begrudge J. T. the honors, 
who is one of the most popular of man
agers. Paragons, who replaced Tea Posa 
for the seconu series, aiiu now In secouu 
place, are a team that will keep them all 
guessing to the end of the season, all be
ing accurate shots, especially when ths 
four-pin le left standing, and which seem
ed to get the goat of All Stars, who lost 
three games In a row to the newcomers 

word, in the opening engagement All Stars, 
however, partly covered up during the 
past week by taking the odd game from 

" Stanleys, winners of the -first series,while 
the best Olympics could do was to take 
the odd game from one of th* second 
u.. iS.on ho, , 3, i-4, st,i» ui- fain .V ii ■ o 
on, and what another week will br-ng 
around in this bvnln storm affair 110 or.e 
cun v nil lure, ,01, Juug.nt, oy tue present 
standing no league could wish for a closer 
race from first to last team.

[ and weakl_____
Inently cured. Call 
i from $2.00 to $$,00 
|n plain package.
Venson

1st, Toronto.

Review of Montreal Meet.
The second day of the Delorimier 

Pa-k races had three races on the 
ca d. The first race was * the 3.13 
racing stake of $1000, with eight en
tries, but only five faced the starter. 
Grand Opéra, 
and Proctor
prohibitive favorite, altho It 
mored that Bart, " ch.g., b"
Pointer, owned in Youville, 
make him race for It Greatest Heart 
kit another who is owned by J. C. 
Ward of Toronto, and has raced very 
consistently this'Winter, this being his 
first experience over Ice.

Hal H., owned by Geo. McCall of 
St. Thomas, a very fast horse, and 
has shown extreme speed. King Ga
zette, owped In Lachine, was the other 
starter. They -scored very little for 
the word ; and when Starter Upton 
said “Go*’’ tMly were all aWay on their 
stride with Earl In front. At the half 
Grand Opera was up with Earl, Great
est Heart trailing the pole horse down 
the back stretch, Billie Hudson called 
on the big Don Of Claus Forrester and 
it w as a ;s'ght *o see him put his ears 
back and isays "Come cn boys.” He went 
around the Earl and took out the sec
ond position In the stretch, leaving an 
opening At the pole for the Earl to 
come thru, but Greatest Heart pulled 
out and peat Eari to the wire In a
-driving
Opera wlintng very easily In 2.16 1-4, 
the fastest heat at thé meeting, and 
It looked like he could have stepped 
considerably faster If compelled to. 

E«sy For Grand Opera, 
second and third heat were 

easy for Grand Opera, but Earl and 
Greatest Heaft fought It out for sec
ond placé, as Grand Opera was bar
red In the pools, and the best sum
mary" settled the pools. Earl Won, be
ing twice second. Greatest Heart, 
when he Hocked to have it cinched In 
the last p - at, broke his hopples and 
•hat put: him back- to fourth place. 
Grand Opera went a grand race and 
looks a t^est prospect for the big cir
cuit for* 1913.

While speaking of Grand Opera I 
might mqnt’on about an article I saw 
In a Montreal paper Just before leav
ing there; to this effect. It was un
derstood; "that the owners of Grand 
Opera and 
gel her ahi 
two horses were entered In a stake

"wc-ahtn 
more clu
when President Frank Navln, of the 
Tigers saw him In 1906, and lured him 
te that Jungle with a fat salary bait.

Jennings, called a failure as a man
ager in the National league, because 
be hadn’t stuck with Philadelphia as 
captain and manager, went to De
troit and plucked and “we-ahed" and 
kicked his way to three pennants In 
succession.

Jennings went from Brooklyn to 
Philadelphia In 1961, afid played first 
base for the Phillies. In 1803 he went 
to Baltimore, and was there for four 
years when Navln found him.

Navln says that he had been tipped 
off to Hughle, and made a trip bim- 
elf to Newark with tho sole mission 
of watching the 'man whom he had 
heard of. He watched Ms stunts, so 
well known all over the baseball world, 
noted the abundant supply of pepper 
he exhibited, and concluded right then 
add there that he was the man the 
T gers need-.d.

The Tigers had been lacking in 
spirit and vim up to the time Jen
nings took hold of them. The three 
pennants in a row tell the story yot 
Hughle’s immedla e success. Hie sign
ing of a new long term contract last 
fall tells the story of how he is 
thought of by President Navln now.

Last year was Hughle’s worst in 
Detroit Three first and two seconds 
have been his records up to 1912.

Jennings was Just as unique es 
now, Mr. Navln says, when he was In 
the minors; but the shots fired there 
are not heard around the world, as are 
those fired In the major leagues. There 
Is lltlte doubt that every one Inter
ested in baseball has heard Of Jen
nings and his strange antics now.
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8.13 1-4.
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owned by Messrs. Smith 
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iy Sidney 
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o Salt Lake Motor- 
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ECZEMA X *
:

The free-for-all was I

7
W .ii

drivers summoned to the stand It was 
expected there would be something

. t

Ü3IX was won
very slow arid not at all Interesting, 
except to local owners. The third day 

; four races were carded. The 2.18 trot, 
stake $1000, with eight entries, Creo- 
sote.R .3 . McKenzie, a trottes in Nat 
Ray’s string, was a strong favorite. In 
fact, there was very little betting on 
him as the price was prohibitive. The 
fact of his having won the 2.80 trot
ting stakes in straight heats, made It 

; look as If he was unbeatable. Com
ing from bhelnd each heat to win 
going away. Silver Tall, in Arthur 
Bedford’s stable was split favorite 
with Monarchical Lady with Creosote 
barred. They scored for the word. 
Silver Tall, from sixth position, had 
the pole before the 1-4 was reached, 
and looked tq be riding easy. The 
footing this day was not too good. In 
fact, heavy after the snowstorm, and 
•not eaougjh frost They raced this way, 
with Creosote coming from behind to 
win, with Monarchical Lady second 
and Silver Tail third; time 2.25 1-4.

The second heat was much the same. 
Creosote coming from behind and win
ning, the Lady second and Nomus 
third; time 2.24% The race looked to

i The many Menus of George Adams, 
manager of the Woods-Norrls team In 
the Business Men’s League, will bo gla1 
to hear of his speedy recovery at St. 
Michael’s Hospital, after a successful 
operation last Wednesday.

Tom Vance challenged and Bobby Bain 
accepted a $25 wager to roll five game* 
of flveplns, with total pins to count, next 
Tuesday night, at the Toronto Bowling 
Club. A big ghllery Is promised, as It’s 
"'hlspcred thet it Is go'm- to be a real 
first Irish and S-->tch affair.

"Jerry” Dolan can peroned -a combina
tion of St. Charles, Limited, and uiggett 
Drug tenpin artists to Niagara Falls the 
last week-end, heralded as "champs” 
of Toronto. At the Falls City "Jerry” 
had the time of his UTc squaring himself. 
After the game, the native outpouring, 
who were on hand expecting to see the 
match of the season, while the brand or 
bowling handed out by "Jerry’s" band of 
Toronto one-day pilgrims, was enough 
to debar them from the land of the eagle 
for all time. “Jerry,” however, blamed 
It on the Niagara spray, which he claim- 

seemed to be everywhere.

tsh for second place. Grand
Also called Tetter, Salt Bhrum,

Milk-Crust. Weeping Skin,
ECZEMA CAN BE CUBED TO STAY, a ad 

when I say cured, I mean Just what I say— 
C-U-R-E-D, and not merely patched up 1er 
awhile, to return worse man before. Re
member, I make thle broad statement after 
putting twelve years of my time on this one 
disease and handling In the meantime near-, 
ly- half of a million casse of this dreadful 
dlnlaee. Now. I do not cars what all you 
hare used, nor now many doctora have told 
you that you could not be cured—t nek 
Is Juit a chance to show you that I -knew 
what 1 am talking about. If you will write 
me TODAY, I will send you a FREE TRIAL 
6t my mild, soothing, guaranteed treatment 
that will convince you more In a day than I 
or anyone else could In a month’s time. If 
you are disgusted and discouraged, Juat ft** 
me a chance to prove my claims. By writ
ing me today I believe you will enjoy more 
real comfort than you had ever thought this 
world holds' for yon. Just try It and yen 
will see I am tolling you the truth.
DR. ». E. CANNADY. 78» COCRT BLOCK, 

BED ALIA, MO.
References: Third National Bank. SodSlIa,

Mo.
Could you do a better act then" to «end this 
notice to some poor sufferer from* Eczemat

I ■
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Connie Mack Picks Two Beet Pitchers.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 35.—"Pick

ing the best pitcher I have ever seen,” 
eMd Connie Mack, at Shlbe Park this 
mprnlng, “would be like choosing the 

ndest shot from an ocean of them; 
there was never a better pitcher 

for a season’s work than Rube Wad- 
-Beil. for a short series than Chief 
Bender. I am picking them from 
those I have seen. In the world’s se
ries I have seen the best the Giants 
and the Cubs had. I know but little 
of the other hillmen In the National 
league. I say this out of fairness to 
the other league.”

Hotel Woodbine to Lnnck. Dine or 
Snp. Tea Hoorn* and Grill. Special SSe 
Luncheon, 13 to 3. After-iatatre parti, ■ 
specially catered for. Maate, 103-110 
Kins Street West. cd7mi

Prince as Soccer Player.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26. — A London 

cable to The Herald says the Prince 
of Wales kicked the winning goal lot 
the association football tnaitr.it for the 
Magdalen College eleven against Keble 
College II. at Oxford yesterday. The 
prince’» shot wu the only score of the 
game.
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By “Bud” FisherMutt Does Show Flashes of Intelligence at Times; Yes, Indeed I
%L

I i‘
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HURRAH 
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( IT'S A ©ATTUlVtiP 1 
\ MUTT,- a TURKISH 
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rVLBE
Balk in a 
minute 3EFI

rSEE A large 
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mutt, shall t get 
Out aav glass AfD 
see who she is ? !
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Music, Music, Music
15c per Copy 15c per Copy

DmpFiDwS
You Should Get a Copy 
of This, It Is a Dandy!

Come In and Hear Our Latest Hits, Including
15c PER COPY 15c PER COPYDOW* 1* DEAR 

OLD *EW ORLEANS 
With a melody that 

haunt a.

OR OR
7 FOR A DOLLAR, 
POSTAGE PREPAID.

7 FOB A DOLLAR, 
POSTAGE PREPAID.

KILL THAT 
BEAR.

CALL MB I* THE 
MORNING. THE GIRL THAT I 

HAD IN MIND.GOOD-NIGHT,
NURSE.

THAT OLD GIRL 
OF MINE.

BB MY LITTLE 
BABY BUMBLE BEE. YOU’RE MY 

BABY.
OH YOU SILV’RT 

BELLS.

NOVELTIES
ALL THE LATEST NOV. 
ELTIBS AND SOUVENIR 
POSTCARDS AT LOWEST 

PRICES.

POST CARDS
We are selling eut our stock of 
Framed Pictures at Rock-Bottom

ga.no to
•LM To close. 9ZM0 to BM.

Prices. Regular relues.

Hus Me Kiddie».
The latest Dell novelty,

•1.00 to IUB
Waterman’s Ideel Fountain Fen, 

$2.50 up.
Leather Souvenir» of

idle»* and Goats’ Traveling Sets 
away below east, 03.75 to $13.00.

A large shipment of Head-Colored 
Indian Picture» have Juat arrived, 

look them ever, 
50c each.

Don’t fall to
Purses, Curd Oasea, etc* 

your Initiale free. 35c te 33JM. The Rahway Cigar Lighter. Only 
Guaranteed Lighter on the market. 

08 cents.
A beautiful Une ef M

Ou* et the beat lines ef Penknives 
la Tomato, 35e to ÔLOO.

Get seme ef ear Woodenette Mot
toes for year oMee or home,

15c each.

■In for the
whole family. 60c to 0E««.

The famous Ever-Raad y Safety 
Honor, complete with One Doim 

' Blades. 51.00. ' ' " "
A Collection of Local View Post
cards that can’t be best, SO for 36c. 
Art Studies, ready for coloring. 

I Sise III 5c and 10c each.

Have you seen oar Mac of Burnt 
Leather Pillow Tops and Banneret 
If not, come In and let ene ef eurj 

salesmen show them to you.
•3.00 end $4.00.

SONG SHOP
». H. RBMICK * CO.. Prop.,

Open Evenings.1S1 Tongc M. Toronto*
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Will HAND OUT DECISIONS
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We Can’t Do Better for $15
No Other Tailor Can do as Well
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Leafch Cross made a number of 
fr)endb by the rame battle he put up 
a rainât Joe Rivera. There have; been- 
tlmpsf.when Leach le was suspected of 
a desire to "dog" It; but- If such a 
thought entered his mind during the 
Rivers mill, he managed to- keep it un
der control. - But, fpr that matter, 
Leach, had little choice In the style 
of fighting that prevailed during the 
bout Rivers carried the battle to his 
man 611 the way, and Cross had to 
flght to protect himself, or deliberately 

(By James J. Corbett) . gpltjlAe a fighting "hot tomele/’the
(Former Heavy-Weight Champion of jn discussing the bout before leav- 

,. the World.) Ing for Los Angeles, Rivers said that. It
(Written for The Toronto Sunday was the • first short contest he had 

World.) taken!* part In for a long time. Be
A bill has been Introduced In the is accustomed to the longer distances. 

Massachusetts legislature to IvgslUe and for that reason did not get go- 
boxlng exhibitions, and to provide for lng at top speed until the later 
(he appointment of a state commis- rounds. Joe also claimed that a bet- 
slon to supervise the sport* At pres- ter understanding of the rules gov
ern boxing Is tolerated In the Bay «mint bouts In this vicinity will en- 
State, although undfr existing laws able him to-do better Work the next 
thé holding of suoh an exhibition con- time be starts. ' , *
stitutes a crime. 1 • [ Rivers' Work Impressive. < ,

To overcome the objections of those Compared with the manner In which 
misguided Individuals who oppose ref- Psekejy Mcfarland and Jack Brlt- 
eree's’ decisions on the ground that ton hâve hapdtcd Cross In the past, 
they encourage gambling, and ere River»’- work could hardly be called 
therefore a menace to boxing, a clause Impressive; but it is not as an ex- 
in the bill specifies that déclarions are ponertt of-boxing that this youngster 
not to be made at - thé ringside. shine». He is more on the Wolgaet 
The plan cells for thé appointment of type, ttçid depends on strength, hlt- 
"lospectoro,” who shall attend all con- ting power, aggressiveness and etam- 
lests and make notes of the points tea t»-' carry him to victory. If he 
■cored by the contestants, etc.,. aBd ran maintain hie speed >nd strength 
who must file those notes with the .thruotit 20-round contest and fight 
commission within,24, hours after,each as faft and as hard as in the clos- 
bout, the comm ssLiih*vs t. later make lng rounds of the Cross mato$i. there 
public the "offlclàl" finding. are very few light-weights who can

I have been given credit in the press hop» to beat" him. Be was as fresh as 
for assisting in the framing of the a dalirÿ "at the finish of the bout. 
Massachusetts bill. Whatever credit Joe. le one of the toughest and strong- 
due Is coming to Eddie Kcevln, the set light-weights developed since Wol- 
B os ton sporting writer, who has en- gast. And It WHUe Ritchie had not 
gireered the bill from the beginning of flashed so suddenly on the llght- 
the agitation to place boxing under weight horizon. would very likely have 
state controL The only assistance I been ^he boy to take Wolgast’a title 
rendered Mr. Keevln was to suggest away-; 
that some plan be incorporated in the 
bill that would provide for decisions, 
t Informed him that the “no-decision" 
contest was unsatisfactory to boxers 
and patrons alike, as a thorn test of It 
In New York State has demonstrated.
The plan to appoint the inspectors Is 
Mr. Keevln’s, and in view of the ‘fact 
(hat It was pointed out that the bill 
would likely be defeated. If it called 
for ringside decisions, I approved the 
scheme, when my opinion was asked 
in the nr alter.

Mistake In New York.
My stand on the decision question 

is too well known to call for further 
comment here. I have contended "right 
along that the New York commission
ers made a mistake In ruling that de
cisions should not be given, and be
lieve that the members of the board 
will come to the same conclusion be
fore very long. However, should the 
bill now pending In the Massachusetts 
legislature become a law. It will be 
interesting to watch how Keevln’s 
plan will work out.

s Inspectors Will Attend Each 

Bout and Decision Will Be 
Announced-—Jim Corbett 

Reviews the Fight Situation 

■For Sunday World Read-
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The Scotland Woolen Mills is the best systematized re
tail tailoring establishment in America. It is ran on a 
system that produces a great many spits of clothes in a 
year, giving each customer individual attention.

The price of a suit of clothes, or overcoat, at the Scotland Woolen Mills is 
Fifteen Dollars, That is the price and we never vary it. We give the very best 
value we can afford for fifteen dollars. We can do no better for fifteen dollars and
no other tailor can do as well for the same money,

■ Ï ; Sti . ... ; l .... -■ ... • . , ' ' ’

The Scotland Woolen Mills is a very great success. In Toronto the number 
of imitators who have come along with the “square deal” idea on men's clothing 
is good enough evidence that the Scotland Woolen Mills is popular, feut there are 

some features about the Scotland Woolen Mills that no other tailors can get. They 
cannot get any of the woolens made at our own mills in Scotland—and they can
not duplicate our system of measuring and making clothes for men. They can 
sell a ten dollar suit for eleven seventy-five, but they cannot give Scotland Woolen 
Mills value for $15,

When you go out to buy a suit of c lothes do not go direct to your usual tailor, 
no matter who he is. If you can save ten dollars in the price of the suit—and it will 
only take you an hour or so to find where the bargain may be had—then it is time 
well spent. The Scotland Woolen Mills is the freest place in all Toronto to visit and 
get an idea of values. Any quantity of cloth—enough to stock a wholesale house 

* —is displayed around you and it is all the same price for a suit or overcoat,
« The best judges of cloth values are our most enthusiastic customers,

-* is

*

r EDITORIAL
Hew Aivertiiiit Reduces the 

Cost of Preiictioi

F: lit a. c.t
j t1 Ü r'yp!ir

ffl Some persona, when they see onr 
advertising, ask us: "Does advertis
ing pay? Isn’t It very expensive to 
advertise?" The Scotland Woolen 
Mills Company believe in advertising 
and find it pays. I will tell you how 
and why advertising pays in any 
business.

Take a personal matter, for In
stance. Soemthlng you want to do, 
buy,, or sell, and you are not just 
sure how you will com} out In the 
end It you go Into the deal, or do 
what you Intend. Not being quite 
cure, you would ask somebody’s ad
vice. Now, that is one of the things 
a merchant does in advertising. He 
asks the advice of the public about 
his goods and his methods of busi
ness. He puts an advertisement in 
the paper and the people come up to 
hie store and look his bargains over. 
He gets the advice of every customer 
who comes into his store; not In 
words, but in the fact whether they 
make a purchase or go away without 
buying. If the people that the ad
vertising brings In don’t buy, the pub
lic advice to the merchant is: “You’re 
In wrong.’* If they do buy, then 
their advice is: “You have a good 
thing. We like It Stay with the 
game." The word that the public 
gives a merchant In response to his 
advertising is gospel true ever time 
as far as his proposition is concerned.

Then advertising will establish a 
new business in a few months just as 
solidly as if it had been going for 
years and had become known to peo- * 
pie generally through the alow pro
cess of one person tellng another 
about it. Life Is too short to get a 
business started by waiting for peo
ple to tell each other about your bar
gains. If, by advertising for 
year, I can bring as much trade to 
my store as the man who does not 
advertise controls after being twenty 
years In business, then I may» figure 
my one year’s advertising as ah off
set to his nineteen years’ rent. Now 
do you see where advertising pays?

Also; advertising keeps your em- 
ployes busy and happy. It brings 
along the trade and your salespeo
ple have to hustle to attend to cus
tomers. Your space in the dally 
newspaper is an engine like a con
crete mixer. You will see one of 
these mixers on the roadside, pound
ing away and turning out the mater
ial that goes into the road bed. The 
men have to be right there with their 
barrows to catch the mixture as it 
comes from the hopper. If they stop.
It chokes up, and there is a muss. 
Everybody has to hustle or the ma
chine will swamp them. Advertising 
is the same kind of an engine. It 
makes a big, exciting noise and keeps 
eevrybody busy looking after what it 
produces.

Some people think that the mer
chant who advertises has to charge 
more for his goods than the man who 
does not advertise. They look on 
advertising as so much extra .over
head expense. But In business your 
real overhead is for Idle hands and 
Idle money. What it costs to adver
tise Scotland Woolen Mills clothes Is 
really only a few cents on every suit 
or overepat sold. We regard advertis
ing not as -an overhead expense, but 
as against overhead. Advertising re
lieves^ us having to carry a heavy 
overhead
duces the cost of production.

GIDEON MILLER, 
President Scotland Woolen Mills, Ltd.
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f-,.YBilly Nolan again rises to announce 

that Willie Ritchie w)ll not enter the 
ring before July 4, and that the next 
engagement will take place In either 
San Francisco or Los Angeles. He 
falls to mention the name of Wllllo’e 
next Opponent, but hints that Packey 
McFarland can have the match by 
agreed* to make the light-weignt 
limit. ) Knowing, very well that there 
le not'the slightest chance In the world 
of McFarland’s making 188, Nolan 
le perfectly safe in defying the Chi
cagoan.
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ilLclub made Ritchie an ■ offer 
to box the winner of the coming Me- 
Farlafid-Brltton match, but Nolan re
fused ito sign the papers. It is-' said- 
by those who know Willie Intimately 
that he does not fear the outcome of , 
a meeting with either of thoeee clevcF 
boys, but le bound in black and white 
to be'guided by the shrewd Nolan In 
makloig matches for the future. Of 
coursé, that is a mighty poor excuse 
for ai champion to offer, but It will 
have to suffice. If Ritchie retains the 
title until Nolan make a bad match 
for him, he will be champion for many 
à year.
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1,1 jilt ; Altho Johnny Kilbane, the feather
weight champion, easily outpointed 
and decidedly outclassed both Johnny

Klue^to66^ - Johoaum and PsUer.

rrig^nV^Æy Sssthhofd^Æ thT^rptht^M b^r

Apparently, taking their cue from the hehnn’•experts," Gotham promoters have c‘lnch the bout 1# to secure the negro fc
side-stepped Kilbane. ever since. Si

Tf the truth were knnwn That Jim,}’ be an easy - matter, andl: would be tfound that the' reaf aj&mfk may not AnyWiay. there Is
eon of lone absenee frnuf xr^ little Use speculating on the- outcome York is notts a lS of^preM^ îh*t “ " * «uro thing
tlon of Johnny’s fighting skill, but to 1#fCaJTy out h,s end 
» reluctance of the promoters to VhJ Li
t^mrtiahmplonltdamLfd?° Md° cTmW- ^hn*on hae n<>t already
th* promltedrsthhaveto *£1™
weight title* holder. ’ f th him Ih the futre, le positively rldli- 

Attendance Fallina om uloue.- It le not. so simple a matter.Local fight "handler» # this taking the title away from a
poor patronage but champion. It would be fine for the
that thé falling off in STamerif Johnson were eliminated en-du/ tohethe1r"otnfffannreattteondpnr^lde MHüî. ^ ^ in^perly
attractive matches All winter i ^ tlwj joh is the ring. While Palzer here hM been » rtt k lo?g la hardly the men we would choose

*hK VOSKsrg IUSS? 12 .&S»îS£S5rii5Sé15the Gotham cl^nhT^e Palzer le luck^ enough to 
an attractive card, the promoters ^ 
across the bridge think differently, 
when the fact became known that 
Johnny would consider a propoeiticn 

New York, the Irving Ath- 
lene Club of Brooklyn jumped at the 
chance to sign him. Evidently the 

...-trt-lng people have faith In his draw- 
/ tog powers, as they have offered a sub- 

ste.ntial guarantee, which the cham- 
pon has accepted, by the way. to box, i ». I u 
j m,to" Lrlscoll, a promising" local' LcllVclt,
n-nher,",W,e ght’ n€Tt Tuesday night.
It Ith nil due respect for the opinion of 
the l,w.,®e Manhattan promoters, I
tLI’î’l-uï® t0 ?" record right hero 

k J°at- ^Ubane breaks the Irvine Club*»
| record» tor receipts.
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j» CREE TO START AT 

SECOND FOR YANKSill $}joil: i!| WARNING TO THE PUBLIC : There is only one retail Scotland Woolen Mills store in Toronto. 
Do not be contused by misleading references. We are the only retail tailors control
ling and operating their own mills in Scotland and we are strictly a one price house— 
$15, no more, no less. Bearing these points in mind will prevent any of 
patrons from being misled.

li Ex-Hustler, Will 

Then Get Regular Outfield 
B^rth—Chance to Make 

I Further Changes.

1 '*

expense, and It thus re- i

OUT
î

> Cramps at Night 
/ Require Prompt Remedy

NEW YORK. Jan. 86.—“Birdie" Cree 
will |(iay second base tor the High
lander» next season. Frank Leroy 
Chancç says that he Intends to make 
the hard hitting .outfielder Into an ln- 
flelde^ if It is possible and play Cree 
at the, midway. . .

This means that "Jack" LeUvelt will 
get a Regular berth in the outfield, and 
discloses the fact that the new mana
ger intends to develop the batting of 
the cl fib for a starter. He has decid
ed that the offensive organization of 
the team Is more Important now than 
the defense, which can be developed 
gradually- and mâke the strength uni
form, the leading essential of a cham
pionship combination.

Wltli these two men playing .regu
larly the club would have ai batting 
average, computed upon the record for 
the papt two seasons of 303 per cent

This; puts the quietus on the story 
which ; bas been circulated of late to 
the effect that "Hal" Chase would be 
played; on the keystone sack, while 
vhandé covered first. It means the 
Yankees will, in all probabllltv, play 
the opening game with the following 
lineups Chase, first base; Cree, second 
base; Derrick, short stop; Harzell, 
third base: Sweeney, catcher; Ford, 
pitcher; LeUvelt, left field: Daniel* 
centreéfleld and Welter, right field.

That would be one of the most for
midable betting clubs in the American 
league; Hartzell and LeUvelt are not 
as speedy as might be desired, but 
they aife fast enough to do.

Thai . Cree can play In the Infield 
there is little doubt. While a student 
at Pettp State he played short-stop on 
the varsity nine. l>st season he play
ed fhdrt-stop for the Yankees for a 
while and did passable work.. It was 
when fie joined the Williamsport club 
that be was made into an outfielder 
because the club was well forti
fied lto the Infield, but needed batting 
etreu^p in the garden.
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Agonizing Pain Prevented by Keeping 
Nerviline Handy cn 

the Shelf.
ili1 ■

A CASE IN POINT ILLUSTRATED. fI F" I
Jf '

I Deadly cramps—the symptoms are 
not to be mistaken. Suddenly and 
without warning the patient experi
ences such agony In the stomach as to 
Contort the countenance and cause him 
to cry aloud /for help.

Then It Is that the wonderful power 
of Nerviline can make itself felt—tt 
cures so quickly.

"Last summer I was stricken with a 
’"rightful attack of crampe. I feared 
the pain In my stomach would kill
Mb:

" 1
fillI /) j}'

-

ONE RETAIL STORE 
IN TORONTO

■

139 YONCE ST OPPOSITE
TEMPERANCE

MANUFACTURING 
BUILDING 

50 Richmond St. E.

.
!}

!;f"My eyes .bulged out and the I'elns 
La my for'.head stood out like whip
cords.

"My cries attracted a neighbor, who 
cafile to my assistance, and In a mo
ment or two handed me half a tea- 

x spoonful of Nerviline In some eweet- 
\ ened water.

"It seemed as tf an angel had 
charmed away the pain. In ten sec
onds I was well. Nerviline has a won
derful name In this locality, and Is 
considered best for cramps, diarrhoea, 
flatulence, stomach and bowel disor
ders. T urge all my friends to use 
Nerviline

<
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HANK O’DAY UNDECIDED i?tter »?'r«n »»U»fao- fans think O’Day Is too loyal a »•“

tlon. It 1* likely tho umpire will tlonal league man to desert the 
wait until the last moment and then ganlsatlon now; and that, when 
decide In favor or the league that of- doee come to a decision. It will be 
fers him the best, terms. Baseball umpire for the National league«#*lih

ROY ROCK SLATED FOR 

MANAGER AT BROCKTON
tlonal league. However, no selection 
will probably be made for some time, 
and It Is likely that before any ap
pointment Is made, there will be some 
other prominent candidates in the 
field.

iABOUT NEXT SEASON;

„,R0ST0£' ian' ®5-~,Th® Brockton------------------------------CHICAGO, Jan. 2$.—"Hank" O’Day,
, /w r-?5 and ea5ue J® Special Excursion to Petorboro for St «'-manager of the Cincinnati Rede, Is ; 

f?r ft Manager for the H Michael’s-Petorboro Game stl" '^«oidod what he will do this
com.ng season to succeed l-Hife, who * pea son He has had several letter.,
served in that capacity last yea.-. bpeclal excursion will leave Toronto from Pres’dent Lvnch of the Nation- 
Ins.de .nformaticn coming from Brock- via C.inidian Pacitic, 5 p.m.. Monday, A! league, but In his reply told Lynch 
ton Is that about the only man Jan. 2T. carrying St. Michael's Hockey that he had not yet made up his 
who Is receiving serious consideration Club and supporters. Round trip rate mind
from President McCue Is Leroy Rock, only $3.10; return limit Jan. 28, 1913. O’Day it said to have had a flat-

®hf°ri stop with Secure ticket, at the city office tering offer frxmi President Ban Jobn-
tho Providence tit* of the interna- 16 King street east, or Union Station, eon of the American league, hut the

»i 5"MANLEY M. LEG AEDE,
“Williamsburg. " 
can afford to 

of hav- 
of accl-

r III lThey stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not contain I 
opium, morphine, phenacetln, pcetonilid or other dangerous I 
drugs, 25c. a box at your Druggist’s. 138 I

^ WATteWat ouw AND CHEMICAL 60. #* CANADA, merge. I

L
V/henever you feel a headache coming on takeIf No honje is. safe or 

nils? the mariifrjld advantages 
lug X>rx ilino wn" hand in case 
dent ‘ '(ft emergent sickness. Large 
family size bottl -s of Nerviline. 50c: 
trial slza, 26c; all dealers, or the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y, and 
Kingston, Canada.

NA-DRU-CO Headache WafersX. iy&'i, ii t:
Aï*tî r* y.1
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From Producer to Consumer—Parcel Post and the Middleman ji
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. ' 1 coit to tffc- sender of less than a dollar. Turkey 
Will accept .parcels weighing as. much as 80 Jbs. 
for transmission. Germany will take as heavy 
as 100 pounds. Even China and Japan have 
the parcel post. In Austria it is possible to send 
almost anything, even furniture, by parce) post.

-
The following is a list showing a comparison 

between the old express companies’ rates and 
the new postal rates on a parcel sent from New 
York, where the express companies’ rates were 
considered to be the lowest in the country :—

l-lb. 5-lb. 11-tb.
::: :$! :« :S
... .36 .40 .4»

.33 .46
)6 .46 ;B7>

ter. The wholesale dealer pays the producer 25c 
- per lb. He will require say 15 per cent, profit 

so that the storekeeper will have to pay 29c. 
He on his part will require a profit so that the 
very lowest he could sell the butter to the .actual 
consumer would be 35c a pound. Under the 
parcel post system, owing to the fact that the 
shipper can now send small quantities, the con
sumer could purchase say 5 l'bs. of butter for 
$1.25, plus postage, j^yc, bringing the prifce down 
to under 29c a pound, or even buying only the 
single pound it would only cost 30c. against the 
35c which has terfre paid thru the storei.

FTER an agitation lasting, $t Is said, 
over forty years, the Upitçd States 
on January t inaugurated la system 
of parcel post.
Under the system just Started it 
is now possible to mail j, a parcel 
weighing as much as 11 pounds, 
whereas under the old conditions a 

parcel exceeding 4 pounds had to be [sent thru 
one of the express companies whose rjates were 

, undoubtedly excessive compared with" those at 
present in forte and it is therefore easy to under
stand why there was such strong opposition on 
the part of these express companies against this 
reform, for reform it undoubtedly is. V;

Considerable difficulty was experienced in 
x framing the rates, etc., for the new ppstal law, 

owing to the vast extent of the country j; as it 
argued as being unjust that people1 sending 
parcels short distances should have tô pay part 
of the cost of sending to a greater distance, as 
would have been the case had a uniform rate, 
irrespective of distance, been arranged, 
overcome this ififficultv the • country ji has been 
divided into eighr*‘zones” the rate varying from 
5c for the first pound in zone 1 to iac'Mn zone 8 
and ic to 12c for each additional pound.

The^packages must not be greater than 72 
inches in length and girth combined. Books, 
magazines, and other printed matter ate not per
missible, but the old rates for these wejre already 
comparatively low.
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/Express rate .,
1 Parcel post ....
( Express rate 
l Parcel poet .
< Express fate 
XParcel post .
(Express rate 
X Parcel poet 
(Express rite 
X Parcel poet .
(Express rate 
1 Parcel poet .
( Express rate ...
XParcel poet ....
(Express rate ...

X Parcel poet ....

It will therefore be seen from the above that 
in most cases a considerable saving will be- ef
fected.

Son* 1 
50 miles
Kop* 2 
150 miles 
'Zone 3 
300 mites 
Hone 4 
600 miles 
Heme 6 
1000 mites 

yCone 6 
1800 miles 
Zone 7 
3600 miles 
Zone 8 
830v .miles

In England the system is carried on to a 
very large extent arid it is possible to send a 
parcel from London to any part pf the United 
Kingdom- at the same rate. The I 
master-general has, however, recently augmented 
their system so that it is now possible to send 
a parcel “Cash on Delivery.” This extension 
has proved a great facto to the business people * 
and saves considerable clay in cises where 
people are desirous of doing business together, 
but are yet unknown/to one another.

.061 It

S ' «
.70 1.00 '•li «
:S IS
■:8 It

.3707

X25 British post- 1ios
... .35 
... .09

i
.7»

:$S
30 This system of shopping is now practiced * 

to a very great extent in England and it is ne 
uncommon thing for people to purchase'nearly 
all their supplies direct from the actual pro
ducers. In almost every newspaper advertise
ments are inserted offering to send eggs, butter, 
fish, cigars, wines, etc-., by post. During the 
recent Christmas holiday rush a treacle tart es
caped from its cardboard box while in transit 
thru the post at the Mount Pleasant General 
Postoffice and did a good deal of damage. In 
consequence all sorts of pretty souvenirs became 
glued together and had to be rescued by the 
officials. Among _other articles which went by 
post were turkeys. Christmas puddings, a jam 
roll and a large number of other perishable 
goods. „ j’
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The system ha's also had a marked effect on 
thè cost of living. Under the conditions pre
vailing in this country the housekeeper has to 
purchase her requirements from the stores, 
which buy from the wholesale houses, and they 
in their turn have, to get their supplies from the 
producer, and each of these require a . certain 
profit for «their part of the transaction and in 
vome ca'ses a broker's profit also has to he added. " 
Under the new United States system it is now 
possible to. buy direct from the producer, thq» 
saving considerably, l ake as an example btft-

P
«The parcel post has been in force for a con

siderable number of years in manyyother coun
tries, and in Europe, Spain is the onjy nation 
without this service. Iji such casCs as Germany, 
Belgium*, etc., where the countries eontfbl their 

railway system, it is found the rates are 
much cheaper than in other countries. For in
stance the Russian postal authorities will carry 

parcel weighing 12 lbs. from St. Petersburg, 
across Siberia to the furthest corner of the island 
of Saghalien, or a distance of 4,500 miles -it s
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Woodrow /Wilson's Policies V1
The Electoral Process9

■
EASURE of Woodrow Wilson’s policies 

and intentions is furnished in a degree 
by his speech at Chicago; his Comment 

on the way his speech 
cordial, and his message to the New Jersey leg
islature. To an audience of men of big business 
at the Chicago .Commercial Club dinner he de
clared that “We must see to it that business is 
set free of every feature of monopoly, and added 
that as matters stand, “perfectly honest, upright 
men whom anybody could pick out are at a dis

advantage because business conditions are no# 
trusted by the people as a whole.”
I General comment on the speech shows that 

it is taken as à strong declaration of his progres
sive ideas and this is supported by the intima
tion that has come that he would select his ad
visers entirely from the progressive element in 
the party. Cabinet spéculation has broadened 
in consequence to include the possibility of the 
appointment of Governor Hadley of Missouri to 
a seat in it, despite the fact that he was a support
er of President Taft, after the Chicago convention, 
where he was a Roosevelt leader.

Mr. Wilson’s address to the New Jersey 
lawmakers was closely observed as somewhat 
prophetic and his vigorous declaration that sup
ervision of corporations must be rigid is applied 
to his national policy. Hie manner at Chicago 
was described as austere and his comment on the 
unpleasant way his speech was received showed 
that he was not disturbed that he was taken as 
lecturing the men of large affairs on their obli
gation to give freer opportunity to the smaller 

of business. On the authority of the chair
man of the bouse committee on insular affairs 
in congress it is stated that be is favorable fia 
early independence for the Philippines and wH 
sign' the bill that it is predicted will pass congress, 
granting it with a guaranty of neutrality and the 
reservation of a naval station.

carefully contrived process of determining the 
choice for president, but happily there is depen
dence upon the faithfulness of the members of 
the two houses. The contest of 1877 between 
Mr. Hayes and Mr. Tilden, when , the electoral 
machinery was put to its severest strain, proved 
the readiness of the people to yield‘to a decision 
reached under difficulty.

With more than itts usual emphasis there is 
demand for a change in the election system by 
which the choice of the people shall be more 
direct. /

MUST the point at which the governor of New 
Jersey becomes president-elect of United 
States it not easy to determine. It is a 

progressive process. Certain it: is that, 
between the choice of the | electors 
by the people in November and thé? voting of 
the electors, which occurred in 48 states recent
ly. he was not entitled to be so considered- He 
might never have been chosen, had am event in 
tervened to remove hirp from being tijje accepted 
object of their votes. Even now it ié to be de
termined by a congressional inquiry how the elec
tors voted. *

^Section 4 of the electoral act of 18^7 provides . 
that the senate and .house shall meet bn the sec
ond Wednesday of February, that thj; president 
of the senate shall preside, that two béliers chos
en by each house shall open "the certificates and 
that if a dispute appears the two houâes shall act 
concurrently to decide which set of papers shall 

"be accepted. If they disagree each bouse takes 
up,the question separately and decides which are 
theY'lawful votes of the legally appointed col
lege." Their disagreement has withitf it the pos
sibility of disfranchising a sstate. the defeat of the 

^popular will and the prevention of djj president's 
inauguration. Senator Sherman oncetpointed out 
the possibility of a complete negation |>f the popu
lar and the electoral choice by this process.

The human equation appears ip the most
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Canal Tolls
cognition that it is in effect a .-subsidy arid runs 
against the sentiment adverse to that form of 
bountii More widely there is an unmistakable 
assertion of .the view that thére is an element of 
national dishonor in the strain upon the treaty 
which explicitly forbids fayor to the home com- 

in the use of the ca/ial.
President Taft .has pot shown a disposition 

his view of the policy of favor to Ameri- 
shipping and the opposition of his own secre

tary of war and of leaders in the senate of his 
party is assumed to indicate that the easy 

wav of escape from complication will be taken 
in ’the removal of the exemption from tolls of any 
class of shipping. ’

0

Panama1
t>

rT. CHANGED tone is apparent in the general 
attitude of the press and of public men 
as to the exemption of the American ves

sels engaged in coastwise trade -from toll in the 
Panama Canal. The possibility of an issue with 
Great Britain, which President Taft has recog
nized so far as to discuss the desirability of arbi
tration upon it, is not welcome and there is a 
ten den 
ir. the
made on the ground that it dees not involve a 
breach of the Hay-Panncefote treaty, inasmuch 
as it is nor a discrimination against Great Bri
tain, being applied to trade into which she does 
not enter as a competitor, but there is fuller re-
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i jal Se;1 withdraw hie resignation and take the I 
Office back again. Col. Olcott tier® 
seems to liave been able to forgive Mr. 
judge this magnanimity, Mrs. Resent

her wn» M
from the World'e Congress ot Rtf^T | 
glons in Chicago. She was much im. 
der the, influence at that time of »
Hindu who spoke at her lectures in, I 
the old Auditorium, Gyanendra Nath 
Chakravartl. It wae Mr. Judge's theory 
that the Brahmins were determine^ to 
upset the Theosophlcal Movement as j 
they were entirely averse from having 
their secret knowledge handed out in
discriminately to the western .world ns 
the Theosophlcal Society had been the 
means of circulating it. As the Jew* 
opposed the teachings of Christ which 
were fatal to their sacerdotal and for- 
nial religion so all the forces -of ritual 
and dogma In the east were and are 
arrayed in the east against the Theo- 
sophlcal Movement as the same tores* 
are arrayed in the west. Mrs. Besant 
wae carried away in Ï8P5 into some
what bitter antagonism to Mr. Judge.
Had she maintained the attitude then 
which she lias since;, adopted when.very 
grave and really serious charges were 
brought against another of her col
leagues there would have been no rup
ture of the society.' But the divisions 
have led-to a more real liberty/ They £ -^Ewe^'whe 
have helped to dispel the impression I 
of infallibility which threatented to 1 
rob every member of Ills own direct 1 
link with the Master within by lead- I 
Ing him to depend on some other ■

When “Isis Unveiled” was first 
published in New York 86 years a*o 
It became the literary sensation of 
the day, but the Theosophlcal So
ciety, out of which It sprang, met visited Toronto In 1893 on 
with many and serious sot-backs sub
sequently, in spite of the addition of 
“The Secret Doctrine" and other no
table works td the literature of the 
movement, and the advocacy of many 
notable adherents. But the society 

existence independent of the 
and various views represented

AH tVbo concern themselves, however slightly, with the progress 
of Canada on proper Hues end desire to have the Dominion develop
ed in the way that wffl test serve the miss of the people, should sup*
port the proposal made by Mr. W.,F. >|aclean, * M. P. for South 
York, in the house of commons on Tuesday last, for the appointment 
of a strong commission to investigate aid report upon the banking 
conditions of Canada. In the framing of the bank law hitherto too 
much has been yielded to the professional element which naturally 
places the interest of the banks above tke.interest of the public. No 
doubt bankers contend that in order to do a successful business they 
must serve the public, but precisely thdsame argument is presented 
by the railroad companies, the express pompantes and all other ser- 
> ice companies. But it is evident enoughjthat there arc different ways 
of serving the public dependenton the point of-vie *r when ce it is re
garded. Most public service corporations charge all thatthe traffic 
will bear, and have do hesitation in piling up profits and distributing 
them by the devious mcthodsjie vised by high financiers, bo it may 
very well be that bankers, Wle meeting the monetary needs of the 
public, have taken the opportunity to Charge more for the necessary 
credits that the state of the -mortey -n*Frket ju»tified...J\or should 
it be forgotten, as Mr. Maclean emphatically showed, that out of 
the resources of the danadtan banks, totaling $1462,000,000, only 
St 14,poo,000, representing the paid-up ‘capital, was contributed by 
the‘banks themselves, with in addition siidi fractibn of then reserves 
derived from 'bonuses on new slock issues. 1 hat is to say, more than 
ninety per cent, of the funds with which they trade, and for which 
they pay a trifling interest, comes froth the" public. And, when a 
member of that publie has occasion to_|prrow money he 1» dWged 
6 or 8 per cent.-for the accommodation;
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by the literature associated with it, 
and is in a sense one and indivisible, 
in spite ot bitter factional feeling 
and personal ambitions, and, altho 
there are about half-a-dozen organ
isations now all claiming to be the 
real Theosophlcal Society. I be
lieve those who join any of these «0* 
dettes in the true spirit of the or
iginal are enranked with the original 
phalanx, whose simple aim was the 
formation of a nucleus ot the univer
sal brotherhood ot humanity, with-, 
out any distinction ot race, creed, sexj 
caste, or color. Most ot the divisions, 
of. the Society have arisen over the 
second consideration—that ot creed. 
It seema absurd to think that 
elety formed tor the object of tran
scending creed, should itself spilt on 
this rock, but human nature is far 
from perfect, and personal ambitions 
united with dogmatic pretension» have 
often accomplished similar results. Ef
forts "were made from time to time to 
usurp the authority which Madam 
Blavatsky tacitly wielded In the so
ciety during her life.
Coues ot Washington, a man well 
known in science, made such an at
tempt and tailed. The great upheaval 
came in 1196. William Quan Judge, 
undoubtedly the most influential work
er in the society next < to Madam 
Blavatsky herself, was the storm 
centre. It was at his suggestion that 
the Esoteric Section was formed, and 
he it was who drew up the book of 
rules for that Inner body of the Theo- 
sophical Society. Madam Blavatsky 
prepared Instructions for fh 
bere, most of which were subsequently 
published as Voluibe Three of the 
“Secret Doctrine.”
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T<5 hear some bankers talk one wÿulcl"imagine that' banks are 

institutions provided by wealthy and charitably disposed benefactors, 
and that to utter a Word of dispraise &r adverse criticism is biting 
tiie hand that feeds. But the real trut| is that banks exist for the 
public convenience and protection, and-while none would oppose a 
fair and just return on the original capital invested, and liberal pay- 

. ment -to the officials who conduct them, |therc is very good reason to 
require that the balance shall be held jjustly. The public, which is 
simply the state, is in point of fact the principal partner in the way 
of finding the motley that sustains the business. Here in Canada the
wblfc piwide. more thoo ^ pCT «=^ol;ti,= r«»ur«5, and ^ bHc btaMl foHo wffl W.
take that/monty, paying -for it on. the average about I 1-3 per cent., * K Tt
and lend it out to the Canadian people at not le» than 6, and some- do not know of a more important portfolio. It 
tinaes evert 8 per cent., while they earn; in some cases up to 18 per tnust, however, be conceded that the present gov- 
cent. on their original capital. Canada’s Banking Act remains sub- ernment has vastly improved the conditions in 
stantially as it was first passed1 more thàn forty years ago, and look
ing to the vast expansion of the Country, and the certainty that it 
will be Still greater and more rapid in the immediate future, the-time 
has arrived, for an examination of the system in the light of twentieth 
century lyiowledge and expérience. Tib stereotype the,methods o 
forty years ago for another ten years would, in Mra Madean's words, 
be a wrong—a crime against the best interests of the country..- In 
this view hé wit's supported' by the speakers who followed'him 
debate, and the proposal is one which should be accepted by the gov
ernment.
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Health of School Children■ > Labor and Public HealthjI Prof. Elliott authority.

il!
!

It is a fine tribute to the founder* 
of the Theosophlcal Movement that out 
of all the schisms and antagonism 
there should still survive such efficient 
instruments for the propaganda of the 
Anc.ient Wisdom and the Secret Dee» 
trine as exist in Mrs. BesanVe society, 
In Mr. Johnston’s society, In Mr. Per- 
eival's society and In the several small 
Independent societies which exist 
without other affiliation than a com
mon devotion to the eternal principles 
of human brotherhood. It Is a strange 
anomaly certainly, that members of 
one society decline even to be present 
at meetings ot another society, but 
this aerves to remind outsiders-that 
whatever the founders of the move
ment may be, its followers are merely 
human, and not to be set on pinnacles 
cr accepted as Infallible guides. It is 
the finest characteristic ot Mrs. An
nie Besant’s “latest phase,” as l think

if Hi There has been some resistance to the de
mand of the school doctors for operations on 
Children suffering from adenoids and enlarged 
tonsils. Four parents were fitted for refusing to 

out the order of the inspectors, and the

In his Kingston speech, Mr. RoweH# leader of 
the Opposition m the legislature, promisied that 
when the Liberals are returned to power, a labor
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question of the liberty of the parents in sudi cases 
is brought to the front. The -board of education 
appointed medical inspectors to guard the health 
of the children and to remove defects. These in
spectors, like lay people, ate prone to err, but gen
erally their judgment would he correct or they 
would not be capable of holding such a position., 
‘Many parents liave gone past these inspectors 
and applied to their own family physicians. Not 
all medical men think alike regarding the utility 
of tonsils and many of them have advised against 
this sungical opération. If the word of the schoo 
medical 'inspectors is to be respected it will not 
do for parents to get a certificate of the family 
.doctor that operations advised arc not necessary. 
It is an established fact that adenoids have ser
iously weakened the health of pupïls, but parents 
hesitate to submit their offspring to the knife. 
It looks to The Sunday World- as fho the will of 
the parents might very well be disregarded. I: 
there must be an appeal from the decision of the 
school inspector let the city appoint physicians 
to -Whom that appeal may he ma'dc, but if every 
man or woman who objects on principle to sur
gical operations is to be allowed to stand in the 
way of their children’s complete recovery from 
a serious condition caused by the presence of 
adenoids and enlarged tonsils a state of affairs wi 
ensue that will render nugatory the very useful 
system of inspection that has been adopted in the
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this regard. The appointment of a separate de
partment to . control health matters has beep a 
subject for discussion ever since the advent of the 
present administration, but instead of a health 
minister we have had the control of that work Ip 
the hands of the provincial secretary, 'who has 
done much to provide improved facilities for the 
care of the unfortunate. The Provincial Board of
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My own Judgment is that the Eso

teric Section was a mistake. Had it 
been purely end simply an Eastern 
School of Theosophy, as It was called 
little harm could have come of 4, 
but, under American methods, It .be
came a sort ot political machine to1"
directing and controlling thé parent 8he terms It, that eke loses tiu oppor- 
body. For a long time no -member, 
however active and devoted, could 
have any place of prominence in the 
parent "society unless. be belonged to 
the Inner section. In recent times 
•there have been a few exception».
D. N. Dunlop, in England, Is such 
a one. In the various separated so
cieties, all claiming to be the rear 
Theosophlcal Society", the influence of 
thtir Inner sections Is paramount. In 
lack in one or two as to a large 
extents in the parent society, mem-,
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Health has competent officials and legislation ha» 
been devised to carry out their suggestion». There 
is a labor department 'also in- connection with the 
office of puWic works. Mr. Rowell’s idea is to 
bring the two together and he believes that1 there 
is enough work to keep one responsible minister 
busy, The suggestion is certainly worthy of earn
est consideration.

As summarized by Mr. Maclean, the defects of the existing law 
are these ;— =

(1) The insufficient protection of depositors.
(2) The facility, with Which banks are merged and amalga

mations made.
(3) The partial surrender by government to the banks of 

the function of emitting currency. The powers of the banks in 
this respect are increased in the new' bill.

(4) The insufficiency of circulation for business purposes; 
and this is, I take jt, the paramount e^vil of our banking system.

(5) The sterilization of the postôffice savings bank system 
and the government savings bank system, both of which were 
created in the public interests by special acts, and whose useful
ness is largely being destroyed by active or secret opposition of 
the chartered banks, and perhaps b$ silent neglect of the gov
ernment.

tiinlty to emphasise this fact, aild tb I 
remind every member ttitu it Is On us | 
own Judgment and intuition he must, 
finally rely, and along the path ot bis 
own reason, the path that leads to and , 
thru the .heart, he must find his own 
Master. The great léxt of "The Volc«f ! 
of the Silence” is u crystallization o£- 
this fact. "Of teachers there ar* 
many; the Master tioul la one.” By. 
whateven Path the disciple approach**;, 
the Master by that Path he shall find 
Him. So taught" the -lAird Krishna 
years ago, 80 taught the Lord Buddha- 
2600 years ftm-. So taught thé Lor#, 

berahlp^is regarded as merely a Christ 2000' years ago. And no true 
step preliminary to the inner mem- Theosophlcal teachers have any other 
berahip, and I think it would not be* teaching!. 
far astray say that in Mrs. Ting- 
ley’s organization there are no mcm-
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[** It is nv unusual thing Jn these days to read 
of married women*and mothers who arc success-11 :■ ii -I The Theosophlcal Movement ls'WMjl 

ly greater than aqy of the societlee i 
which have helped to glve.lt the.impe
tus it has attained. I do not mean to 
undervalue them In the least., but the 
people have, begun to come into thé | 
moVcment-quite apart from the socle- E 
tits. They buy its literature, anti at
tend Us meetings, and study for them
selves, and have discovered that the 
small, ;old path stretching far away 
need- not 
loma, èy
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(6) The tendency of the present >faw to set apart the savings 

of the people in the batiks for fhe pfirposes of business, rather 
than the use of any of it for building; purposes, is is prevalent 

, in the United1 States, In Mi-at country the savings of the people 
on deposit with the savings banks (ape devoted to investment in 
mortgages on real estate and building improvements. ' \

That these Objections are serious <fannot be dented. Tliey lnean, 
In effect, that the present law admits of. too great concentration of’ 
money powers ; that there is too little {protection for public money, 
and too little control of its employmefit ; that the public interest is 
not sufficiently considered; that thé gpvenrment is not developing 

x the state savings banks in accordance With the public need, and that 
the savings of) the people ought to be used for all purposes of benefit 
to the people, and not for the benefit of particular kind's of business'. 
Surely the substantive principles on which these objections arc found
ed are right and reasonable in themselves, and for the advantage of 
the Dominion as a whole.

a! 1,,,IIIl IÜ

" fully engaged itf outside activities that divide 
their time without in the least preventing them 
from recognizing- and ftil-filling their domestic ob
ligations. How this can be possible will appear 
simple enough when it is considered that no more schools. 
attention need be given to some useful vocation 
than is frequently bestowed upon some useless 
pastime. If household duties arc systematized, 
surplus hours wilf be found, and if these be em
ployed the housewife will discover that she has at 
her disposal ample time for some congenial am 
profitable occupation. Asva rule, the duties of 

) the household d)o not now require more than a 
fraction of a woman’s time. Assuming her to be 
progressive enough to make use of modern ap
pliances for the Raving of labor, she is far more 
free than were her mother and her grandmother 
to seek employment that will take her out of do
mestic environment long enough daily to make 
home life on its resumption a greater joy than it 
was before.

bers who do no£ take up the Inner 
membership. In the Theosophlcal So
ciety In America, which has now 
dropped the words “In America,’’ and 
In which Mr. Charles Johneton is the 
leading spirit, the esoteric section 
governs all tho affairs of the outer 
body. The original democratic and 
autonomous conception > of the Tlieo- 
sopbical Society has been gradually 
modified and transformed, until Iri all 
tho sections the autocratic spirit is 
rampant. In 1895 Mr. Judge attempt- 
eel to assert the independence of tho 
American section, as Madam Blavat
sky had previously dolie of tho Eu
ropean section. This led to a. rup
ture, which gave the victory eventual
ly 40 the autocratic ijdeal every
where, and eliminated every vestige 
of democratic power. The local ep-, 
cletlcs were at first autonomous. The 
local president could admit new mem
ber*. Thlft power is transferred to 
the sectional secretary. When Mr. 
Judge contemplated an Independent: 
American section it was with th& be- 
Ilef that Col. Olcott,' as president, 
would affiliate the society with the 
general society, as the Constitution 
gave him power to do. 1 was With 
Mr. Judge when, he received the let- 
teV from Col. Olcott, then In Spain, 
refusing to adopt this plan. And, to 
Justify himself, he had the clause per- 
mining affiliation struck out of the 
constitution at the next annual meet
ing In 1S9<5.
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! 6be tagged with a society dip- 
'rn If-those who do wear the 

diploma display a greater famUlirlty > H 
with the ero|s roads and byways than 
the average" pilgrim is able to tioast. 
Knowledge of the byways which 
I’eyc-doctriTte," 1* never of k 
much liuporfanee as 'progress off the 
l’atb which cornes of knowledge of 
“the heart:doetrlne.’’ Mrs. Beaant 
has amalgamated thé two in Her little 
book on ‘‘Theosophy’' recently publish
ed In "The People’s iBooks." by T.
& E. C._ Jack,. - “While Life ehowln#
Itself emotionally Is Jzive, seen Intel
lectually It is Truth. ; For lack of un
derstanding this, controversies have 
arisen as to whether I.ove or. Truth 

foundation
But they arc one esienttally, as Lite 
Is one." Mrs. Besant had not got as 
far as that In 1896, amd It encourages 
me to think that, all those who are 
really pledged to the work that was 
set going by -H. P. Blavatsky In 1876 ■ 
may yet resume the fraternal relation* 
that formerly "existed. The first shout I 
of refusal will of course come from •
Point Loma, and there will he fainter 
echoes from New York and London.
Dut the people who have entered the , 
movement thru one or the another of -, 
these channel* will find out according 1 
to the progress they make, that afti-r I 
all. "of teachers there arc utapy; the 
Master Bout is one."

"C18-..

Most .Advanced City a
:i: 1th*

. so‘ i hi ü; i •À Portland, Oregon, man who recently visitée 
Edmonton,. Alberta, writes a letter to the press 
of the latter city in which -he says that Edmonton 
is the most advanced city on the continent; It is, 
lie says, a successful experiment station in civic 
government, the only city that this writer ever 
saw that owns ajl its public utilities, an'd bas-tbere- 
forc entire freedom fropi the civic and political 
corruption due to private ownership of public 
functions. -

m u r
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Canal Builders ion Mars1* . 1 of Morality.should bo the
------------------------- -—---- ---------rz-------------------------------------
in 1-877 the Italian astronomer; Schiaparelli announced that he 

had detected on the surface of the placet Mars an intricate scries of 
lines which he. believed to be canals. sfThcir existence was not uni
versally admitted and it was strongly!contended that they were of 
optical production. Public attention | and interest were greatly 
aroused when Professor Pcrcival Lowell, director of the Flagstaff 
Conservatory in Arizona issiKÿl a bull^in. No. 21, containing photor 
graphs of the ruddy planet which hclclaimed as corroborating the 
objective existence,of the canals and further insisted that it was 
the abode of a race of reasonable beinis. Since then there lias been 
considerable controversy about" the cafials and in an effort to arrive 
at a final decision investigations were^started on an elaborate scale 

*1 Flagstaff under the direction of astronomers and astro-physicists 
w'h'u employed all the most recent methods of research.

I
i ill! 1li

This is a compliment which Edmonton richly 
Americans who cross the border, es-

II I
deserves.
peciailv into the Canadian west, find'much to 
learn and rejoice over in the improved conditions 

■that are to be met with on every side. Western

■ ■ W ives and mothers have taken to certain of 
the préfessions and to certain of the industrial 
callings without the slightest impairment of wife
ly or motherly interest and responsibility-, but, 
rather to the decided - advantage of the family. 
Nothing is much easier or much more common 
than moralizing exér domestic infelicity. It is 
usually indulged in by people who do not, or who 
cannot, take a comprehensive view of the modern 
social situation. A preponderating majority ot 
‘homes arc happy in the main. Marriage and 
married life arc hot failures. There are millions 
of good parents and millions of obedient children 
still in the world. 'Bat domestic contentment 
would be still more general and complete if the 
idle and useless hours that many women are 
compelled by foolish custom to pass might be put 
to better account.

i .1»

■
I i 1 I

■< cities are showing flic way to their sisters in thé 
cast and south. Tile fact that public ownership 
of public services, such as street cars.V/ater. light 
and such has been attended with, such results as 
to call forth eulogistic comment from visitors 
from the United States will encourage our west-

iI

Greatl* ifc m

!
I have frequently been asked In **y 

something about the Theosophlcal So
ciety, and the- foregoing is the result. 
It i» not for. those who are satisfiea 
with conventions and traditions, 
the soul within one quickens to ” n*V 
birttr I know of nowhere its eyes may 
open to the spiritual light mere quick
ly th?-ii in the atmosphere where the 
lessons of,"The Secret Doctrine" are 

earnestly studied. 1 recommend

1 five

Ea »
> Mrs. Besant and others very bitterly 

assailed Mr. Judge at that time, for 
having pretended, as It was alleged, 
being In communication with tho El
der. prothers of the movement, who 
were said to be behind the Theosophi- 
cal Society. Many others have

! ” iAn authorized report recently appeared in Science Progress of 
London, Eng., contributed by Dr. James H. Worthington, the well- 
known astro-plrvsicist. He declared, |s summarized in the January 
number of Current Opinion, “that the explorers of the planet from 
the standpoint of Flagstaff find abundant reason to believe in the 
existence of a highly developed and intelligent race, making a last 
stand against the increasing deserts otyts world. 1 he famous candis 
arc evidence of tremendous and unifed efforts to eke out the de
creasing water supply to the last drop. In this struggle we see in 
Lme Zmt. a forecast of what thé ^rth màst also become m the 
fulness of time.” This conclusion is ^supported in the article by a

there remains no rational doubt of thp existence of a race o cana 
builders on the planet Mars.

- ern friends td go on blazing the path of experi
ment, We in Ontario, notwithstanding the opin
ion of the New York State Commission, have 
reason to be thankful to the Hydro Electric Com- 

„ mission for the greatest advance a community on 
this continent ever made in the direction of pro
viding adequate services and relieving the users 
of electric power from the oppression of private 
ownership. We have also the Ontario govern
ment railway which has opened up an immense 
track of land andtgivcn facilities 6f transportation 
for which wc vvduld have waited long had we left 
it to private enterprise to develop.

For tl 
thinki
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no rnan nr woman to Join the Mewa- 
ment. Premature birth tnay be die- i 
ar.trous'. But tor those" who are rest- | 
less, uneasy, groping! in darkness, . 
yearning for fellowship, for consola- j 
tlon, for solutions to the weary puz
zles of life.* for guidance In doubt ane ; 
difficulty, I can only say that the AOe J 
ctent Wisdom has never (ailed me y* 
To use Mrs. Besant’s words The» 
sophy “covers men’s search for Ocm 
and Ood'e answer to the searching. 
Ood’s answer is His 8ejf-revelation-w 
the seeking Spirit who ' is Man.

,t*----TW71
» open

ly claimed as much without being 
charged with obliquity, 
however, only a pretext, as no other

!
II•F This was, Th

1 I [1P| aent
reade
81.98,
Pro»'
by th

I"
charge of any kjpd had been brought 
against Judge. That he was not 
bilious of power seem* clear enough 
from tho fact that when] Col. Olcott re
signed the presidency ill 1892 and >lr. 

Judge was elected to that office, he ne
ver rested tilt he got Col. Olcott to

am-

Y\ omen should be granted the same latitude 
in the rnàtter of finding and

* ;
LTHe
B; .. *

V and privilege 
following congenial employment.

as men
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OUR GUARANTEE
T'hç, World -guaralutocs to re

fund the amount paid by any 
reader tv ho finds aft *r receiving- 
Everybody's <'yctop4d«a tb&i It "s 
not entirely »? represented.
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RELIGION AND SOCIAL SERVICE If We Offered You $5 Bills 
for $1 You Would lnves-^% 

tigate Without Delay

j . v
, kà«

il /
TEdited by Kenneth Douglas, *. A., Ph.B. t

i£ 1
«1

the creches; hut the women who have 
been running these In the city have 
exercised a, large amount of lntelll- ) 
gence jtn thejr work.

Social Service Need Remind
er List

matlon and take 
Col. Olcott tu 

1 *bl* to forgive 
Ilmitr. ■ Mrs. J3, 
in 1893

•Anyway, It Is , 
not nearly its shocking as the fact 
that a bpdy ito which all are looking 
with much expectation of great things 
should hâve come to the front after l

i.Mr.
The Juvenile Court.

This powerful agency for good in the 
oily needs opportunity for extension. 

'|| Commissi cmftr Starr should have sumo
piace to send the boys whom he has 
taken hi hand In which he could keep 

•tn touch with them. The work al
ready accomplished by 
should make those 
power eager to enlarge its Influence.

'
■

SWALWE3X
I AJJSERTA I

The Official Grand Trunk

on her 
|s Congress of } 

She waa much 
k at that time

you lots in the fastest growing, 
lowest priced and finest situated 
town on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Raüway. Investigate quickly as 
hfre are only a few lots left 

Write now for full information.

FÂ
months of deliberation with a little I 
fuss about something that every one 
knows after g.11. This, too, when there 
are so Many 'real things to be accom
plished. ' It'reminds me of a Chrlst- 

Endcavoi society studying the ef
fects of the; opium traffic upon the 
millions of Chinese thousands of miles 
away while boys and girls whom they 
could help ate going to the devil Just ; 
terousz the corner for the want of a j 
little companionship and help. It's a 
case of usings dray to carry a walnut. 
However—.

c at her le--turw.Sà 
ini, Gyatteridra Nath/ Ian

this court 
who have thu

ls Mr. Judge's 
> wered

à t
Pacific Town<,termlneai0 

oh leal Movement aaJ 
averse front ha 

edge handed out^ 
Hie western world u 
Society had been the 
Ing it. As the Jews 
higs of Christ whir»,

. -V LCity Wurees.
(Whether t.uVjertfulosls, school or 

what not). These should have more 
hacking In their work. It is probable 
that very few citizens realize the, ex
tent of the Influence of. these splendid 
women. There should be inure' of 
them and they should have longer 
Itolldays. Two weeks a yoar Is not 
enough for women who have a grind 
like theirs. It ,1s difficult to under
stand the narrowmindedness of a city 
official who would quibble about the 
.-mount these women have expended 
in car-fare in a year. One school or 
tuberculosis nurse is of greater use to 
Toronto in one year than, half a dozen 
of the ordinary brand of aldermen that 
we possess.

j..
' % OWRYlS,;

W apted—F urniture. 
egjt thing In the world to do 
start when you are down 

Especially ls this the case 
where there .are four or five young
sters to feed or wages of seven or eight 
dollars a week. Some friends of mine 
are- in touch Kith several families that 
thay are trying to give a start In life 
In decent surroundings. They need 
furniture ana dishes ahd bed Clothes 
and other things like that. Who will 
help? Whaf may look very old and 
useless to you may look mighty gopd 
to someone who has nothing at all.

vThé hard 
Is to get a 
and out. Â i

ir sacerdotal and fos-j 
I the forces of rltgti|l 
• east were and arei ' 
st against the Theol ^ 
i t as the same fore*.

testis ti
-i

.S '

,? ' ■VA-c west. Mrs Beesw 
in 1895 mtd some . 

mnism to Mr, Judge * 
ied the attitude that \ 
cc adopted wlieaveri 
serious charges were ' 
another of her cot- 

ild have been no rup- 
t».;_But the divisions* 
re real liberty. They. 
Jispcl the Impression 
which threatenled to 
er of his own direct 
ister within by lead, 
mend on some other

Liar 1
SWALWELL—Authorized Agents; Grand Trunk Pacific Towns—HUB ALTA ^

121 Bay SU> cor. Adelaide, Toront^
PHONEt , ADELAIDE 6581

1 ‘>1. ■ i:

tr' ,■
On Sfk Dollârs ■ Week.

Will the dÿax lady who wrote to me 
jeome time dlro stating that any girl 
who could nipt live decently and save 
money alone Mn the city on six dollarjs 
a week writ^ to me- 1 have mislaid 
her address. f In fact, I tried to forget 
her, but nov£ t want to take her for 
a walk some evening. I have two. 
concrete cases that I want to Ihtroduce. 
to her nottcA x will provide a chap-

i
KRITZTE VON BUSING AND MAURICE FARKES, ARTISTS IN “THE 

MERRY COUNTESS,” AT THE ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.A Social Workers’ Club.
A p-rmatient headquarters for all 

those Interested In social work. This 
should be the common meeting ground 
of people of all denominations 11110; 
classes, whether clergy or laity. It 
would be a mighty good place to fuse1 
aud would also, much more than any
thing else, perhaps, work ' toward a 
union of churches in charitable and 
social work. A large number of the 
varying elements of the city do not 
understand one ah other because they 
do not mçet outside of the more con
ventional gatherings. In such a club 
could he maintained a library bear
ing upon social work; a collection of 
periodicals of the same kind. There 
could also be a series of addresses by 
famous men and women from other 
cities. This ts'a suggestion well worth, 
consideration and w as made to me by 
•an Anglican clergyman whose ex
perience In social- work and breadth 
of thought make him an authority:

2 i
4>

ure of thfi real religion of the world 
is without the church- And -many of

never was one. He HV-d among the 
common people. .He {.healed their 
wounds and listened • to their recital 
Of their-woes. That la all social ser
vice. I believe that He even cured 
people before He preached salvation 
to them. But so many in our churches 

Desper ate Need., seem to believe that we cannot force
Here are tyro men In desperate need acceptance of Jesus Christ upon the 

of work, one is an expert bookkeeper' sin-sick before we attempt to cure 
who Is also ibylng to keep kHve a wife them of their mental and physical ills, 
and seven children. He- has Just re- l" other words, bargain -with them to 
covered frorff s bout, of sickness. -The accept the Saviour as the price of our 
other fellow Sneeds work badly too. He assistance. Forgetting, too. that we 
would make é good shlbplng clerk. But are most often engaged In-the manu- 
he will take ânythlng offerts fair i*ty. facture Of hypocrites. The relief we 
Both -will, lit, fact. should gtve in the- spirit of true re-

* —«— ° . llglon we use as a bait for a Gospel
hook, often, toov for tho unworthy 
purpose of swelling annual reports or 
as an excuse for the perpetuation of 
some pet schema

It Is the common argument against Jesus, in Himself, constituted the 
Christianity Jthat Its followers do not first social settlement Today the 
practise its principles. The same con- church has lost , its social Ideal and 
tention might well be used against the the real, definite, getting-down-to-the- 
church Itself; The test of true religion roots work In the task of cleaning up 
ls not what ps said. but. what ls done, the evils and disease of the world ls 
Modern eo-c&lled religion seems to bo 
much more ÿrugment than action.

Let us consider Jesus Christ If He 
wtae not a 'social worker then there

a good deal of this in Roméo and M- * 
let before the passion rises to tragedy 
Heart pangs give Intensity to many 
passages In the score of “Manon" 
Tho the sentiment of which he Is mas
ter ls ofteh so delicately and tenderly 
felt, he ls not the musician of disem
bodied spirits. Blit to say that he 
lacks soul is not true. There le a 
deal of It tn the score of “Marie Mag 
daletne*.’—the sacred drama that- made 
his reputation thirty-eight y 

Now and then he slid Into

the evils this force Is attempting to y /■»___ _____________ It.,sr;»,'* iSi'vssis»*? W Commemoratlon

'"*A™”'" ' ’ 1 Of Jules Massenet
»

eronp.
For ,Pure . Love of Fellow Men. I
Surely a strange anomaly this, wild- , . - .

yet ; ihcontrovçrtibly existent. I agyee I - .
that It ls a pity that all social workers I Three of HÎS Most Beautiful
are nqt,professing Christians, but we I -
must remember that they, are the re- I 
suit of the kind of Christianity ' that |
Christ taught ahd are doing Hls.^f 
- giving of self for the pure love of 
their fellowmcn. They cannot be So, 
far away from the truth after all. That ofthese people are not all professing AotL f
Christians Is also the fault of the wchurch. If the church wete doing that I .Tt,6 vThio-ro^o? Pohr*
work they would, In the large ma- ] I#
Jorlty of cases, be enlisted within its " of t„i«« /rt, nIr■ *n/l j _ u tv *. I 3/ COllillJCQ30r3,u0H Ot JUl6S ALlSSfin1. t(
m2 church woum' no, But the great French composer, who died
clS w22k2r ^2mo hclut th® ln August last Of the seven pér-
cial worker came Into being. Iformances during that week, no :ess

Tafco, for Instance, the City of To- I than three will bo devoted to his 
ronto In it there are nearly five hun-1 works. These will includ* the first 
dred churches. Ten wears ago social production tn this city of his “Hero- 
settlements were unknown within its d lade,” the first adequate production of 
borders. So, also, were most of the I his beautiful opera. “Thais,” und the 
modern, scientific forms of social I second performance In Toronto of Ills 
service, whether public or private. To- I dramatic legend, "Le Jongleur de 
day there are five real social centres I Noire Dame." which so profoundly 
and a myriad other forms of social I Impressed those who heard It when 
endeavor entirely distinct from I produced by the Montreal Opera Com- 
and working Independent of the pany last year. It will be interesting 
ctiurph. These social activities are I therefore to the thousands who have 
on the Increase. And they ar« at-1 expressed their intention of attending 
tr acting many of the best of the I the opera to read the delightful artlc’e 
church to their standards. And yet | which the Paris correspondent of Lon- 
what does the church do? Awaken to 
Its opportunity? Hardly at all except 
In some few sporadic instances. In 
this list of, five hundred 
there are barely a score which have 
developed - a social conscience and 
but a few of «these which aye doing 
real, useful Work looking toward the 
reclamation from sin and disease and 
poverty of the neighborhoods in 
which they stand.

t

Works to Be Sung by Mon-- 
tieal Opera, Company.

‘bute to the founders! 
-al Movement thatot^l 
sms and antagonise»?
survive such efficient 

the propaganda of tSsi 
and the Secret Der-’I 

BesanVs soeleto
Is society, In Mr. Per2 
pd in the several small ’ 
pieties wldch exist 
Lifliurtlon than a com- 

thfe eternal prlnotHdH 
rhoefd. It ls a Strangs: 
my, that members of

ears ago. 
common

place. He may have bee ni apprehen 
.stve sometimes of losing his vogue It 
he ceased to please, for he knew wfx&t 
It was to struggle for years against 
black poverty. Ho was the youngest 
of twenty-one children, had been 
weakly In childhood, never physically 
robust, but he was amiable, gay, of 
ready sympathy, and determined one# 
■his parents fell Into straitened cir
cumstances never to ask of them the 
smallest pecuniary help. _ A Parisian 
aunt gave him board and lodging from 
the time- he left Chambéry penniless 
and poverty-stricken until he gained 
at the Conservatoire a first prize for 
the piano ;,she then died, and he had 
to fend altogether for himself. The 
father, a forgemaster near St Etienne, 
after he had left the army, and then 
reduced by poor health to lead an Idle 
life In a small house he okned In his 
native town, never had from him any 
letter stating thé straits to Which the 
aunt’s death had reduced him, but 
rather hopeful accounts of himself.

ork I , j

Practising and Preaching .1tMrs.

I -

The Naughty Creches.
XVe have been told recently that a 

f«w mamma’s hate been taking their 
babies to the creches in order that 
they might be able to take In the mati
nées. ’ Surely this Is'very shocking, 
but. after ell, is this not merely a 
»i orm In a tea-cup? It Is almost 
certain that there have been abuses of

being done most often by people who 
are without, the pale of the church, 
and who refuee to recognize Its au
thority. In other words, a large mess

ing; even to tu) present
f another society, bat 
remlpd outsider»-that
bunders of the raove- 
u followers are merejÈ 
V> be set on pinnacle! 

infallible guides, ‘ It ir 
Lcteristic of Mrs. A»§ 
[test’phase,” as I^thioÉ 
hat she loses tiu ttopofl 
lasize this fact, atld til 
Umber that it ‘K 
and intuition hgjatfl 

i along the path of bis.
[ path that leads U)$Æ 

h« must find his ow%: 
beat têxt ol’ ‘‘Tho Void» 
I is a crystallization m 
[-;■ icach rs there ark 
[iter rioul is one."
[itie disciple approacl* 
that Path lie shall fini 

L the SmViI , K rlshna 100» 
Li ught the I ,->rd BudOM 
[;■ So taught the Ufl 
lire ago. V- And no tn* 
bûchers have any oUMj

[ THE WORLDS BOOK BARGAIN

'greatest
SUCCESS

■

'•
tTell the boys about 

It: — that every 
kn-own fact needed 
for dally use Is con
tained In this five- 
volume set—the true 
road to success.

churches

\ -

%

\ j
There’ll never , be 
another Mi-cti" 
chance after this big 
book bargain ls with- , 
drawn. It Is the op
portunity of a 1 life
time, which all 
should grasp.

They are making 
no effort at all to reach the people 
who -need them most. More, they are 
the greatest wastrels upon the face of 
the earth. For nearly all these five 
hundred churches) remain closed a 
great part of dhg time—opening their 
doors only upon Sunday and one other 
day during the week. It Is a sign of 
the tiroes that a .few are awakening 
to the duty of the church as a social 
centre.

à

:
%

Again last Saturday the sets went likq "hot cakes,'1 but the publishers have just fibout completed 
the original order, and The World will be forced to withdraw this big hook bargain soon. Readers are 
urged to present the coupon this week

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
v , S

Clip the Cyclopedia coupon from another pnge of this leone, present It at the office, as explained therein, and get

I

But It is a striking testimony to 
the blindness of the others also that 
they do not see that the churches 
which are making the greatest head
way are those which are giving an 
intelligent consideration to the social 
problems tty which they are sur
rounded, and who are striving to-at
tract to their memberships the work
ers of their cities- There can be no 
question of the fact that the church 
which caters to the plutocracy le: the 
dead church. And there can be no 
doubt, unless th^ church of today 
modifies its viewpoint of Its social 
responsibilities, that the workers of 
the world will one day form a church 
of their own which will attract fo it 
the strongest of- the others. r >.> 
Church Membership Not a Passport.

Men are coming to recognize more 
and more each day that church mem
bership Is not necessarily a passport 
Into Heaven. And It is coming tt> be 
seen that men do have responsibilities 
to their fellows during the week. The 
day must come when it will no long
er avail a church member to avail 
himself of the excuse that he works 
girls in his factory only according to 
the law. If our laws are faulty then 
the* true Christian must make laws 
according to his own conscience. Be
cause, in certain sections of the Do
minion there is no maximum working 
law that is ' not any justification for 
the man who makes girls of tender 
years work late Into the night In order 
that his orders may be filled- 
owes a duty to tho world to sec to it 
that those in his employ shall so con
serve their health that they shall be 
fit to become the mothers of the 
world. He is just as much responsible 
for this as he Is that his own daugh
ters shall be fed and, clothed and edu
cated and preserved from Immoral in
fluences.

If a man Is paying his employes 
less than a living wage It *111 not 
Justify him to plead that h, could not 
afford more. If his business Is such 
That he must underpay his help in 
order to make both ends meet It will 
be far better for him In the Judgment 
Day that he get put of it. Church 
membership has been the excuse, for 
many tjilngs in tV.c past. Because ft 
has been so used It has kept many 
out of the church who might other
wise have come within its Influence. 
Example is one, of the things that God 
is going to take into account in thé 
final reckoning. It will play 
finitely more Important part 
question of our final disposition than 
either the things dofio or left-iundone.

A rifleman. In telling a story, said;
’’My aim is to always tell lire truth.”
“Yes,” said a brother 'private, "but 

you're the worst shot in the regiment-” 
—Tit Bits.

ileal Movement iswi 
an any of the uoqiei 
ped to give it thejnt 
Ined.
m In the least, but tag 
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,• its literature, and 
gs, and study for th*™

■ (Discovered that tn#
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g,d with a society IMP*
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THIS $12 SET OF MODERN REFERENCE BOOKS
with beautiful colored plates, full page and; double-page engravings, text illus-

etc. Regularly isellng at $12; next FrldM and 
t ,-Saturday, co*>lete,

$1 98 I

7‘.rations, educational charts, i■y1VC it -7
4.

“My Dear Fellow, 
Let Common Sense 
be Your Physician”

Mr. A. McLean, ef the. Cengtr tom
ber Co.. Parry Sound» Ont., write* > 
"I have aaed the J. B. L. Caiceda 
at nee I received it ai day* ago with wonder
ful result». Previously I could 

,day without taking medici 
used it I have not taken one dose. I have 
been troubled with constipation for js or 4* 

I cannot apeak too highly of your 
Cascade treatment."

j!

not paaa one
nee. Since I have /EâZüfi Mi-ornes 

ctri né.’’ [ïlili] i

ISflhli;
0337 years.ITO)!waaîTO »;iE

MW
! 1 Mr. T. Babin, proprietor of the Alexandre 

Hotel,. Ottawa, writea : “I cannot find words 
explicit enough to praise your Cascade. It 
has made a new man of me. I feel at though 
I would not sell it for all the money in uia 
world if I could not buy another. For people 
troubled with constipation I say it is » Oed- 
»end." .
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“All thu tim* you haom boon going the wrong 
way to get rid of your biliousness. I am not go
ing to give you any medicines, / am going to let 
you cure yourself in a natural and simple way. ”

rpHlS is the advice now being given hundreds of tortured men 
1 and women by enlightened physicians everywhere for the 

of Constipation, Biliousness and Afflictions of the Intestines, 
and Blood. This prescription consists simply in the Internal Bath 
as applied by Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell’s J. B. L Cascade.

Doctors realize that drugs do not bring permanent cure for Constipation- 
Drugs have to be taken m constantly increasing dotes to be effective and 
gradually make people slaves to the drug habit The terrible poisonous 
waste that collects in the lower intestines permeates the system, poisons the 
blood and brings on the more Serious illnesses of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, 
etc. All this is removed with Dr. Tyrrell’s treatment by the simple use ef pure 

fteplBfrri water.
You who wish to banish Constipation, the greatest cause of human ills— 

you who wish to rid yourself of unsightly complexions - you who wish to re
vitalize your germ-laden blood, in plain justice to yourself wnto to Dr. Charles 
A. Tyrrell about hs remarkable treatment. He will be glad to send you free 
his book "Why Man of To-day is Only 50% Efficient." Know again the 
keen pleasure of perfect stalwart health. Boost yourself to 10Q/# efficiency 
Write to-day.

Write to Charles A. Tyrrell, M.D.. Room 451-8 College SC. Toronto- 
or get full information from any one of the Owl Drug Stores: - « < 0 Q'<R ‘ 
Bait, 491 Parliament St., 282 College SU 1031 Dundas M.. •
urst St.. 1*19 Bloor Wc-st. 722 Yooge St., or at_ ItotberfuH s thug 
Store, corner of King and Yonge triffi

Iout?
Basant
1895. and it *neOj£ Rererend M. M. Decarie, St. Henry of Meet 

real, ,writet : *'! am so well since using the
Cascade that T may say you saved my life. 
I was doomed to die soon, as T was suffering 
%o much with my liver and kidneys. Now 
'•very friend T <rneet tells me I am growing 
younger* I could name you fifteen persons 
that suffered from extremely grave sick
nesses that chant .your thanks and honors.'*
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cuream Horace T. Dodge, M.D., Professor of Materia 

lege Demrei Homoeopathic Col-
cade is exceflent, magnificent ! °I can tnjthfodjy 
•ay that I have had the very best results in 
my experience with the Cascade. 1 treat a 
great many cases of wasting diseases, and I 
find 90% of them the result of impacted 

’ r .ca matter. Since I received the Cascade 
J have cheated the surgeons out of a good 
operation for appendicitis. You certainly have 
struck the keynote cf many diseases.**
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Illustration of the 
Five Volume Set.
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$12.00 CYCLOPEDIAEVERYBODY’S !
those

ons For the boys and girls at school—for the "grown-ups,” too—for every man, woman and child that 
thinks, talks and reads. This set should bf in every home, school and place of business, for daily use.

The Most Useful Set of Books on iCarth
ThoutHRcLs upon thous-

;
aodB of our readers have 

The fcets »re too bulky to he £
sent by maw. but out-of-town already got this set anil

m readers cy.n hove them for the r
■ Ç1.98, tht: set- to be y^nt by e\ arç Symj their <»f

pres-1*, shipping charges to be paid •
■ h; tho receiver. its gloat worth.

1 The Saving of $ 10.02 on This Set Would Pay for The World for 3 i ears and 4 Months

>fc ^rofe8Sor °* Cal.
T B. L. Cascade of immense- benefit. T look 
upon it aa an absolute necessity to the attain 
ment of perfect physical development. One 
of my pupils who . had been troubled with 
‘ *?*.*** for many years was
nuiMr relieved by it. which enabled me to 

& make a strong, healthy man of him in las# 
tfian four week».'*
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A îïVwupr* .Clergyman writes rnsme m 
»p|rlè-s<ipn I : “For vears my-wife had beer,
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don Truth wrote regarding Massenet 
after his death. It runs as follows :

Charlotte Corday wrote from the 
Conciergerie Prison to her advocate! 
“The crowd, far from execrating me, 
seemed full of pity They looked very,

: very Wretched. Misfortune renders us 
more' compassionate; th)a ts my last 
reflection.”

;I1. was also, and many a time,,a re
flection of our beloved, love-lnsplring, 
blithe, and bright-wltted Masbônet.

He had faith In an Idea that haunted 
him. ' .'It was that hard work draws 
luck towards one. The trumps come 
into the hand of the hard worker un
sought ‘for, and he Had, In Ms bitter 
experience, learned how to- use them. 
But It Is not given to every one to have 
this faith. » It went to his heart’s core 
not to be able to give effective help 
,to any one who appealed to him for 
aid. He had Marvelous gifts, and a 
facility and fertility that used to re
mind me of Dickens to respect to these 
gifts.
llctoue pianist,

There could be no more de- 
Great pianists sel

dom give real pleasure; Massenet’s 
improvisations, so tuneful, melodious,

■ harmonious, ever did.
As he said of himself, he-was all his 

life in love with the love he felt, when 
a student at thé Villa Medtcls, for the 
charming being who is now his wid
ow. He met -her In the drawing-room 
of Liszt In Rome at a concert It was 
for a long time love’s young dream 
with both, and It determined the char
acter of his compositions. One finds
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«*. >* SELECTING A TRUCK » * \i

Kh 11
DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited

COB. BAT and TEMPERANCE STMBETS, TOBOHTO 
Distributors for Peerless. Stevens-Duryes. Napier and Hudson 

Automobiles-Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

i p! > Pointer# for Intending^urchasers.te

‘•aIi
Manufi

1 By H. $. Houpt, ce." Th4; i EA.

one-tinie buyers. They ore placera 
of repeat, .orders. Their experience 
poihtsthe way to others.

To determine how much money In 
a particular case a motortruck can 
save otter horse calls for an analysis 
of conditions, of short cuts via the 
motor truck, time saving devices, re
routing^ of hauls, blue printing of the 
delivery system and charting of the 
horse methods. The saving possible 
by trucks may run all the way from 
le to 40 per cent In a year, depend
ing on the nature and volume of haul
ing done by * Arm-

By l)o means the least important 
factor
Influences In this connection have 
been nkntloned. The business house 
wants £ to know what the particular 
make

mThere are two things that guide ' a 
business house in the purchase of a

.

TIRESSTEPNEY, WHEELS and
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

HE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL of Csnads. Limited ’ 
130-132 Kin# Street Esst, Toronto.
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motor truck. They may be called 
the cardinal principles 1n motor truck 
buying. Briefly stated, these are: 
“Can we use motor trucks to advant
age?" and ‘‘Which truck should» we 
buy?"

In order to employ motor trucks to 
advantage the truck must be a means 
of saving money. One way of saving 
money over horses is by lower, cost 
of operation and upkeep. As an ex
ample, the average dally estimated 
cost of operating- a two-ton truck is 
$16,*0, taking Into the reckoning every 

'known item of expense such as gaso
lene and oil, Interest on the Invest
ment, depreciation, garage, labor, and 

>■0 on. By comparison, for a two- 
horse team the average daily charges 
have been estimated at $8.50. A two- 
ton truck has the capacity to replace 
easily two, three- or four teams, while 
larger trucks may replace more horses, 

ieo It Is a simple matter to see what 
the saving may be by motor trucks.

A motortruck that supersedes three 
1 teams further effects a saving in labor 

expense. It also covers a wider area, 
rthereby Increasing the radius of de
livery, and enables the-business house 
■to reach out and get business beyond 
[the horse one. In short, it provides a 
flexible system of delivery 

Winter Week
Consider further the limitations on 

horses in the winter; in the summer 
and in rush seasons, periods when 

■gasolene motor trucks run along arf 
usual, unaffected by the strain of long 
hours, the sizzling heat or the cold. 
Horses slip down on Ice coated streets 
and get Stuck In th* snow. Gasolene 
trucks perform as consistently In the 
face of these conditions as at other 
times. They do not lose in efficiency 
or tire at the end of the day.

On Sundays or holidays, when mo- 
•tor trucks may be idle, they are of 
[almost no expense, but horses eat 
; their heads off, consuming feed with
out giving a return In service, 

i All these are pertinent factors In 
'the dollars and cents consideration of 
•motor trucks and horses. The evidence 
today is against the horse. The horse 
Is too slow, too expensive, and vir-. 
tually a drawback in the transporta
tion department of the progressive 
buslnefc house.

Lltlte wonder is It, therefore, that 
the leaders in the business-world are 
adopting the motor trùck as the suc
cessor to the horse. It has got to 
the point where department stores, 
coal dealers, movers and grocers, for 
example, are advertising motorized de
livery. They count trucks as one of 
their biggest talking points. One con
cern, a large coal house, charges off 
one-third of its Investment in trucks 
to advertising, so important an asset 
does 4t consider the trucks as a get
ter of business, a moving advertise
ment of progress and ability to keep 
delivery promises with customers.

In Every Line.
In every- linet of business the lead

ers are buying motor trucks and sell
ing their horses. Numbered among

t * [H

McLA UGHLIN-BUICKS & FIA TS
CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS

prove mai* ma

f
H

TOROTTA
"which truck?” Some of the

Garaging, Accessories, Repairs end Sales Roome 

Alee 1 Hamilton, Bay St.i London, Richmond Iti Peterhere Bad 
Belleville. Factory at Oehawa.

■ »

truck is doing for other con
cerns m its own line of business, and 
what it is doing for concerns in its 
own vicinity. Who the owners of the 
trucks [are has an important bearing, 
because every one has confidence in 
the judgment of leaders. It becomes 
a question of the manufacturer of the 
truck, jiow big a company It 1a and 
how responsible. Those motor truck 
builders who manufacture a good 
truck, [land who stand behind their 
product, have as much business In 
sight tor this season as they 
handle^

ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited
REGAL MOTOR GARS

•i ii

THES AND ACCESSORIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION 
132 134 Since* Street. Teronte

ALEXANDRA.

tlon of F. 8. Bennett, the Cadillac 
dealer in London, and upon the return 
of the baby Cadillac to England it was 
purchased by Queen Alexandra. It yill 
hereafter be conspicuous around Buck
ingham Palace, guided by the hands 
of the youthful members of the royal 
household.

MINIATURE CADILLAC, PURCHASED BY HER. MAJESTY, QUEEN

One of the unique features of the 
recent motor car exhibition In Paris 
was a small model Cadillac, just large 
enough to carry two children, but 
none the less a real motor car. The 
little model la a reproduction of the speed tip 
large Cadillac roadster, except that miniature w«u[

THE COLLEGE GARAGEcan
lant consists of the Delco 
asking device, which is a 
[ure of the big car. With

«66 BATHURSt STREETits power 1 
electrical c 
regular fee 
the power of this cranking device the 
little machine will travel some fifteen 
miles on one battery charge at a 

to twelve miles an hour. The 
made under the dlrec-

, 6?

ABBOTT'DETROIT OARS
SUPPLIES AUD REPAIESpw OFFICERS PHONE COLL. ISM8

, .1,
THE FRANCO CANADIAN WELDING CO.

HAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Ire*. Brass,

. - AUTOti
(Oxy-Acetylene Process)

We employ only expert operators qualified on automobile work.
«xi Y.», at. OeBoette Edward St. Telephone Adelaide 1*8. Toreate

nrs.? « QUICK REPAIRS OF BROKE* CASTINGS, eta 
IS, Bronze, Alamlanm, etc., by 
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' 4 .Another

At e annual meeting of» the board 
tors of the R-C-H Corpora

tion held at the plant last Friday, the 
following officers were elected: Pres
ident and treasurer. J. F. Harts; vice- 
president, r. c. Hupp; secretary, C 
P. Beider.

Thés» gentlemen, with G. W. Rogers, 
Akron,, O., J. G. Robertson,

John

ÏI■i of dl‘j.
i :i

I
What Limit Is There to 
The Life of a Motor Truck?Peerless Dividende i

A large department store In 
London Is operating twenty- 
two motor vehicles, which 
have traveled a total of 1,- 
110.000 miles, or an average of 
60,000 miles for each vehicle. 
One of these vehicles has av
eraged dose to 12,000 miles a 
year tor eight years, and Its 
owners say that It is giving 
just as good service today as 
It did at "the beginning. If 
there is a limit to the life of 
a motor trunk 1* has not as yet 
been determined.

N HIGH PARK GARAGE
119 FERMANAGH

A Else. Large, Well Heated Garag

I f Auto-polo, originated last summer by 
the Ford representatives at Wichita, 
Kan»., bids -air to take Its place perm
anently among the thrilling sports. I* 
will be played In many cities during 
the coming season.

Since the first games in the Kansas 
metropolis teams have given exhibi
tions in many 
the country an 
countered enthusiastic receptions.

The last game to cause a sensation 
was in staid old New York where the 
contest took place within the classic 
confines of Madison Square Garden. 
It was witnessed by thousands.

The game is played with two Ford 
runabouts stripped as far as it la pos
sible to strip a car and still leave 
enough of It to be visible to the naked 
eye. In each car are a driver and a 
mallet, man. As the names imply, the 
driver manages the car and the mallet 
man wields the long mallet In an en
deavor to drive the ball—an ordinary 
basket-ball—across the goal of t,he 
opponent.

The tremendous speed at which the 
cars are driven, the marvelous skill 
displayed in turning and stopping 
them, the thrills which run thru the 
audience when one or the other of the 
cars rolls over on Its side, is righted 
again and resumea play, are among 
the things which halve made the game 
a crowd drawer.

Perhaps the most exciting moment 
of all is when the cars take their 
places at opposite ends of the field 
preparatory to commencing play. 
Then, when the whistle sounds, both 
dash at break-neck speed toward the 
ball in the centre of the field while 
the audience holds Iti breath. Sud
denly from between the flying, fighting 
demons, 'the ball emerges, the cars 
swerve sharply round In mad pursuit 
and the game Is on.

Calloused metropilitan chauffeurs 
have been heard to murmur: “None 
of that in mine," as they watched 
some particularly daring teat of the 
contestants.

It Is probable that next season will 
see many more auto-polo teams in the 
field if the way the crowds have 
turned to the games so far can be 
taken "as any criterion of their popu
larity.

Some of the most enthusiastic sup
porters of the new game even go as 
far as to predict that within the next 
three or four years each town will 
have Its auto-polo team and will be
long to an auto-polo league in much 
the same way as they now belong to 
baseball organizations. Perhaps this 
Is a bit too sanguine, but certain it is 
the game t-hat has come to stay.

A substantial stock dividend, pay
able out of the surplus In the common 
stock of the company, has been de
clared by directors of the Peerless Mo
tor Car Co.

This action follows the announce
ment of an Increase In capital stock 
which «-enables the' Peerless Company 
to provide for the rapid extension of 
the b usine»».

The company starts the nqw year 
with a paid-in capital stock of $4,- 
200,000 and assets, after deducting all 
liabilities of every kind, of between 
$6,000,000 and $6,000,000, exclusive of 
patents, «trade marks and good will.

Two notable features of the new fis
cal transactions of the Peerless Com
pany are the tacts that every officer 
and most of the executive employe# of 
the company heavily Increased their 
stock holdings and that a very sub
stantial block of the stock has been 
placed In the hands of a single group 
of Cleveland's most successful men 
who were not only already stock
holders of the Peerless Company, be
ing familiar with the policy of the 
company, hut who have made an en
viable reputation for themselves in

Akron,
Kelsey, Joseph H. Clark, of 

G. Jahn of New York, 
cCutcheon of Jackson, Mloto., 

Mr. Jahn,

t O.,
' 3530Detro 

C. G.
comprise the directorate, 
was elected to succeed F. M. Randall 
of Detroit, Who resigned.

The hew president of the company, 
Mr. J. 6F. Hartz, is one of Michigan’s 
best known and most successful busi
ness irien. He Is president of the C. 
M. Hall Lamp Co., vice-president of 
the William» Bros. Co., president of 
J. F. Hartz Co., and interested in 
many other successful and well known 
Detroit concerns.

Mr. "Peyton R. Janney, formerly of 
General Motors Co., and with a 

splendjg'd record both In the .manufac
toring \and sales end of the automobile 
business, became general manager of 
the Tt-.C-H Corporation on January let 
Mr. [Fred R. Bump contlhues as 
slstani general manager.

Arrangements have been completed 
for atàple financial backing for 
R-C-If„ Corporation and plans made 

ati energetic sales campaign for 
coming season. At the present 

e R-C-H has orders booked 
alers in America for more than

and •FullI, Cars and Trucksefor Hlr 
Line of Automobile
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Credit System Needed 
In Track Selling
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Custom of Cash Sa|es Has Proved 
Obstacle to Many Intend

ing Buyers.

-
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fpr Quite a new addition to the limou
sine are the heavy silk cord hand ropes 
that are fastened just back of the 
door, hanging low enough to be 
grasped by passengers, assisting them 
to arise from the deeply cushioned 
seats. They match the lining of the 
car 1» color.

to most women, especially in the blues 
and greens.them ftime

from
I

Among the evening cars shown In , 
the present exhibits is a maroon and 
Mack body, with the upholstery of red | mB systei
Brocaded satin, having a tufted' ceiling i;- • with mat
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.4; "The new era of transportation has 

arrived. The motor truck has passed 
thru the experimental stage, and is 
no# established on a practical and 
permanent basis. -It haà already re
volutionized methods of, transporta
tion, and the scope of it» 
niflcance in the field of commerce can 
hardly be conceived. The motor truck 
Is today as much of a fixture and 
just as necessary in the business world 
as %he railroad, the steamship, the 
telegraph and telephone, and plays 
just as Important a part in the solu
tion of our great industrial problems.

Altho the motor car has prpved 
Its great practical
value, and has demonstrated Its use
fulness as a means 
extending business, /its enormous, sale 
and rapid adoption ihas been retarded 
by reason of the high cost of instal
lation, and the fact that some busi
ness concerns have not found it con
venient to purchase the necessary 
equipment on a cash basis.

To provide the necessary funds for 
thé purchase of motor trucks is a. 
problem which some business houses 
cannot easily solve, and this fast has 
been an obstacle in the xvay of thou
sands of sales that could have been 
consummated had It been poesible to 
depart from the long established cus
tom of cash sales and provide easier 
and more convenient terms of pay
ment.

i t I 6il g
ll1 and cushions to match, 

a lilac and black body, with upholstery 
of gold cloth embossed with lilac vel
vet figures, tufted celling curtains .and 
cushions te’ catch, and Louis XV. 
lamps at the sides of the back seat. 
They vie in beauty with the French 
care, but are not as complete in the 
way of toilei fittings and lack the tiny 
toilet table.

-, Ï9 Birch calf and marble calf are the 
new leathers appearing In the latest 
limousine cases, which are supplied 
with card and 
smelling bottles, clock and vanity box- 

They also form cases for the 
conveniently located

future alg-
-

memorandum cases,i I Pi f111 es.
brush brooms
about- "the car, where they may be 
readily reached.

Another car that 1a attracting at
tention has a yellow and black-, body 
and shaded yellow lamps. It is up
holstered In heavy tan suede and the 
curtains and cushions are of the dull 
yellow brocade. All the fittings of 
the car are the latest and lt^s vory 
rich in appearance.

Some of the latest upholstery goods 
shown are the new self-striped 
cloths. They are in all of the s 
able colors a4d are newer than the 
Bedford cords.

|| Ijll.fl1 j1:5 I1 !!
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French Limoges china is being used 

quite extensively for the new limou
sine cases, with bottles of the same 
material, and leather card cases. They 
are frail, but very pre-tty.

Old blue corduroy ta used as the 
outer shell of an? all gray rabbit fur 
lined coat. It is in a straight ulster 
model, having a shawl collar and deep 
cuffs of gray fur and gray smoked 
pearl button». It has a soft brimmed 
fur hat to match, with a bat wing bow 
of tl)e blue Corduroy at the left side.

One of the newest toilet bags has 
two snap straps that bold it to the 
door of the car, and It Is very con
venient for short trips. A flat flap on 
the outside will hold a silk kimono, 
folded very flat."

There is a very ingenious trunk 
holding four well arranged cases for 
the running board, which is new and 
getting quite a lot of attention. It fills 
a long standing requirement and is 
welcome.

Novelty is the keynote of a three-case 
trunk having a real safe combination 
lock. It fits on the rack of the car 
and can only be opened by those who 
know the combination. It is also 
waterproof.

Luncheon cases for two persons, 
made very light in leather, with the 
fittings of light metal arranged in a 
novel way, are practical and not very 
costly.

Torpedo submarine Is the rather 
formidable name of one of the new 
double door tire trunks that Is abso- 

A hose may be 
turned upon it and the contents will 
remain dry. It 1» also equipped with 
the combination safe lock.

Rather a long trunk of automobile 
leather contains three rattan 
cases for the rack. It promises to be 
quite a favorite for use In spring 
trips.

nd economical
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This Cartercar carries the city pay master of Detroit In his rounds among the municipal employee. This mov

able treasury eliminates danger of the(t and expedites the paying off process.i*

.
15,00Qi cars while dealers ln 42 forçigiiI I1 I i

II hi «
the incandescent lamp business.

President Kittredge stated last 
might that tt was particularly grati
fying to him to have the officers and 
«lreetorg and many employes sub
scribe to the new stock, ‘‘which," said 
hç. “Is not only evidence of their con
fidence in the automobile industry ln 
general but ln the Peerless Company 
in particular.” *

Commenting on the large subscrip
tion of the group referred to,; Mr. 
Kittrtidge said, “These men- have not 
only been unusually proficient In man
aging a very successful enterprise, but 
have thru their broad policy of invest
ing heavily In development labora
tories and by engaging engineers and 
scientists of International repute, been 
responsible for the present 
standard ot the Incandescent."

“At the time the National I .amp 
group owrted by these men was 
merged with the General Electric Co., 
they controlled one-halt of the Incan
descent lamt> business of the coun
try."

“We are to be congratulated in the 
association of these men and it is ex
pected that our policy of careful pro- 
greaslveness anti highest quality will 
not only be continued but Intensified 
by the associattbn of this eminently 
successful group."

The men referred to arc, Mr. F. S. 
Terry, H. A. Tremaine, B. G. Tremaine, 
J. B. C/ouse and J., R. grouse.

Man’s Dual Nature.
The professorial mind for all its 

acuteness is liable to occasional lapses 
like less highly trained intellects.

A certain professor was struggling 
to make the point that both parents 
have an equal influence upon a child.

"For," he continued, gravely, “a man 
is as much the son of hts father as he 
Is the daughter of his mother."

—Youth's Companion.

them are euch nationally known com
panies as the American Express Com- countries have placed orders for 1,- 
panv, Adams Express Company, Wells, «100- t. During 1912, more than 7000 R- 
Fargo & Company. Barrett Manufac- C-H -cars were sold In America and 
turing Company, Standard Oil Com- abroad, which establishes a new re- 
pany. Gulf Refining Company, Morris cord for the first year’s output of an 
& Company, Armour. & Company, autoijttobile factory.
Swift & Company, Simpson Hardware
Company, A. C. Lawrence Leather —..
Company, N. K. Fairbank Company,
Reed & Barton; Rice & Hutchips, Am
erican Tobacco Company, Cluett, Pea
body & Company, National Tube Com
pany and so on. —
) There are many others, some of 
whose names are household familiar
ities, otheYs big forces ln their com- this 
munltie*.

I i

and with the company as soon as the 
sale of the property recently affected 
to the' reorganized company has been 
adjudicated by the courts and tile 
present receivership liquidated.

The New Castle plant, under Mr. 
Smith's management, has 
money maker and on this account 
and at the combined instance of both 
the s
named . 8|888i88PH
dlana property, in connection 
Messrs. Strong & Walker, by the In
diana court on September 12 last, 
when the United States Motor Com
pany became financially Involved.

Mr. Smith has been prominently 
connected with the 
Manufacturers’ Association for sev
eral years, serving as its first presi
dent for a two-years’ term, and is 
one -of its most active directors and a 
loyal booster for Indiana and its pro
ducts.

It is expected that Mr. Smith wul 
shortly announce to the trade an4 
many friends both In and out of

ll
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‘ RAMBLER SALES 
CONTEST

i

The New Ritual been s

NEW YORK. Jan. 26^—At the au
tomobile show just closed at the Grand 
Central Palace, a Canadian concern 
monopolized a great deal of atten
tion.

The stand of the Zip Company, 
Limited, of Toronto, always see.ned 
to draw the crowd, and each demon

stock-holders in three of the leading stration of how it prevented, the lose
of air from the tire when punctured 
by a nail, was watched with the keen
est interest. Mr. Ross, the general 
sales manager of the company, and 
his assistants, were kept busy answer
ing the enquirie of the many interest
ed motor owners who were anxious 
to have the troubles resulting trom 
punctures taken off their minds.

Teib Wise to Merry.
A famous spinster, known thruout 

the country for her character, was en
tertaining a number of little girls from 
a charitable Institution. After the 
■luncheon the children Were shown 
thru the place, ln order that they 
might enjoy the many beautiful things 
It contains.

“This.” said the spinster. Indicating 
a statue, "Is Minerva.

“Was Minerva married?” asked 
of the little girls.

, “No, my child." said the spinster 
with a smile; “Minerva was the god
dess of wisdom."—Pearsons

toekholdcrs and creditors, he was 
id receiver for the company's Inin Black—"Who glvethGentleman

’- ^automobile away?”
Salesman (stepping forward)—"Con- 

MoreoVer, these purchasers are not sldt-(lng the standing of our firm, our
well-known guarantee, the low price

■■» ■ ■ ......- ...... askeitl, and the decreased vibration,
rlch;black body, sweet running quall- 
tlesjj increased power and unsurpassed 
flexibility of the machine—I feel that 

1 Intents and purposes, I am 
giving her away."

Gentleman ifi Black—"John Smith, 
do )>ou take this automobile «for 
better or worse; for uphill or down: 
for rough roads or smooth? Dc you 
promise to nurse her over hard go
ing,^ and to be tender with her tires? 
Do jjyou promise to keep her In mag- 

and carburetors and bearings 
andilubrication and enamel? To baby 
her;,when she falters; to repair her 
wh4n she breaks down; and to blow 
abolit her superb running qualities all 
the time to everybody till the second
hand dealer do you part? ... In 
thaf case, by the authority vested in 
me the Automobile Fanatics of the 
Wo%là, I pronounce you one!"—Puck.

withThe star salesmen employed by the 
Thomas B. Jeffery Company ln mar-t

‘

high keting the new Cross Country car have 
been given an opportunity to become’!»

Indiana Auto
* 5 railroads of the country since an

nouncement was made of a sales con
test ln which these.stocks are given 
as the chief prizes.

The contest began November 16, and 
will continue until March L It is call
ed an “Immediate Delivery Contest," 
and salesmen turning in orders for 
cars for immediate delivery are credit
ed with points in accordance with the 
date of delivery for which the order 
calls.

The first prize is a share of Pen
nsylvania: the second, a share of At
chison : and the third a share of Chesa
peake and Ohio.

, Every day or two a little publication 
called "the Rambler Circle" carries to 
the salesmen the news of their stand
ing in the contest and promotes that 
rivalry which makes the contest a 
business getter.

Ten prizes in all are being awarded, 
and the contestants include salesmen 
from ail sections of the country.

El to■ now

lutely waterproof.

-------- friends both in and out of the
automobile industry, his plans for the 
future, which It is understood will 
connect him ln an official capacity 
with one of the beet-known auto* 
mobile manufacturers In the Middle 
West
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There is a handly little call check 

holder for the chauffeur's use, with a 
clock dial that tells him the hour at 
which he Is expected at any given 
point by the owner..

i
Mysterious.

"This Inn must be very ol4 *•< 
marked the tourist. .

"Very old," assented the ten*®™ 
"Would you like to hear some of™" 
legend» connected with the placed

“I- would. Indeed.” said the tourist. 
"Tell me the legend of this curious 
old mince-pie. I notice it every t.m# 
I come.’’—London Opinion.

«

'll Leather shell coats and the hats 
with patent leather visor seem to be 
adopted by the women who drive their 

cars as practical, warm and not 
bulky to wear, and they are becoming

“Why does Brown go around so 
shaSbily dressed? Is he hard up?"

“ÿo, he’s very prosperous. But he 
cant get a tailor, in town to measure
hint. He’s too ticklish.1’—Pearson’»

one
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Motoring Fashions and Fancies
Pointers for Fair Autoists

AUTO POLO

OXY-ACETYLENE
WELDING

We Specialize In Cricked 
Cylinders, Crmk snd 
Transmission Cases. 
Aluminum and Other 
Casting».

Everyone who. runs an auto 
or other machinery will have a 
break some time or other. Why 
not get it welded? It will save 
you time and money.' Work
manship guaranteed. Give us 
a trial

CARTER WELDING CO.
9 Sheppard St., Main 1793 

Toronto
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-irectoi ELABORATE EQUIPMENT ON 
THIS YEAR’S AUTOMOBILES

OPERATING AN AUTO 
ON SMALL INCOME

I
: \ !/

L Limited jimo
i? rA man in the subutbs who 

has an income of $30 a week, 
and pays $20 a month rent can 
afford a car. He will need to 
buy it carefully and witty fore
thought as to its weight on the 
tires, an important considera
tion in running expenses, and 
he must handle it himself, 
drive, clean and make all small 
repairs, but he can own one 
without pinching, especially in 
other directions and without 
getting into debt. Of course 
he must have his own garage— 
that is, he must have' a little 
building alongside his house 
for the machine. A portable 
structure costing $100 or so 
will do. There will have to be 
some close calculating, but it 
can be done, and the owner 
of the car will be able to have 
an infinite amount of pleasure 
without its costing him very 

i much money.

r
* ;and Hudson I ■

icks. •** “
s.

Manufacturers Deliver Their Car* With More Accessories 
Than Ever Before—Self Starters, Wire Wheels and 

Left Side Drive Attract Attention. >
l ■ i

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Visitors to I In the majority of these cases the
• the thirteenth National Automobile control leVers were centrally locat-

„r, -mazed at the advance that ®& a,tho & few had the levers at the Show are amazed at tne advance mat ,£t of thrf drlver. Thla year about 80
has been made curing the last season p%r cent. ,of the cars have left hand

This I drive, whfle many of those care which 
retain the right hand drive have ad- 

. opted the;; centre control levers. Such 
changes have been made in mechani- an arrangement allows access to the 
cal construction, but refers more par- front seats from either side of the car.

«T, .JXfS’ÎSS&JZ sxs,
ment that Is being offered. Editors o' as comfort of the passengers, are 
the various automobile trade Journals n>ore jn evidence than ever before * 
refer to 1918 as "an equipment year Electric signalling devices, epeedom- 
and the visitor at the show will find eters. buthpers, shock absorbers, and 
that fully ninety per cent, of the carl numerous; other accessories, all of the 
-manufacturers are furnishing, t-ielr 1 latest design. Including several 

’ cars with more accessories than ever I makes, are seen for the first time, 
before and more than was dreamed of This y «Sir brings with It the great- 
only four years ago. This equipment I est variety In body designs ever 
does not Include a lot of superfluous brought together for the criticism of 
and- useless parts, but devices which the • motoring public. Almost every 
make for more efficient operation 'and I car manufacturer Is prepared to equip 

of control of the car with less | each of hie chassis with- a half dozen
different types of bodies, Including the 
touring body of different passenger 
capacities, the roadster, the torpedo,

4TIRES 1 %

* Limited
: V

1in pleasure car construction, 
dees not mean that many radical ■ ’

FIATS
TREETS

Tonoxrtk I-

X:... $3250 
$3800 
$3500

V. Russell-Knight "38” Touring Model . 
Russell-Knight “28” Roadster Model 
Russell-Knight Seven Passenger

- • ■owes»»»»»»»» ■•••_*
Peter be*» an# new

l \ If
•8F.O.B. West Toronto

9 t- '

, Limited^

PTION

II
ease
labor for the driver.

For instance, where only three y earn 
ago only two manufacturers furnished 
self-starters with their cars, this year I coupe, limousine, landaulet or berline, 
there are very few pleasure vehicles Almost; every visitor at the show 
that are not equipped with some form who contemplates the purchase of a 
of motor-starter which does away car has *ln mind a certain sum of 
with the laborious and dangerous pie- money wpkh he cares to spend. This, 
tfcod of starting the car by hand, year the-prices of cars range from 
These starters may be divided «into 8396 for .the smallest two passenger 
five classes, as follows: Electric, com- runabout!to 87,800 for the largest lim.

or I ouslne or landaulet

;
I ?.

V

The Russell - Knight “28”AGE
"1 I

its -
[KM COLL. 104* The appearance of the Russell-Knight “28” is commanding* One's first 

and last impression of it is pleasing in every respect* The first and last 
thought about it is “I would like to own that car*”

pressed air, acetylene, gasolene 
other volatile liquid, and spring-atert- !What roost people dfo not 

realize in carkeeping is this: 
The man - of very moderate 
means who is the owner of a 
machine seldom has much time 

'to use it. Hence the wear and 
tear is relatively small and the 
cost of fuel is little. The rich 
man’s cars are in constant com
mission. ’ They cover many 
miles each day for the owner 
and his family; they are used 
on lonfc tours. But the man of 
small incomes has little time

NO CO.
f CASTINGS, «tab

aere.
The First Type.

The first type to appear as am.inte
gral part of a car was the compress
ed air starter; then came the spring- 
starter, and then that depending upon 
the exposition of acetylene gas to_the 
cylinders to start the motor, 
year it is estimated more than fifty 
per cent, of the cars have electric-1 |
starting and lighting systems. There’s more soft soap used In the

One prominent manufacturer of ac-1 building. of an automobile than there 
cesBorles exhibits an electric-starting 1 ig ,n 8emng it. Time was when the
of da '^pamteTen^ator lnd0 motor automobile salesman thought a cer- 
Thp, generator may be driven from any tain amount of Oily palaver was ne- 
suttable part of the engine, while the cessary to make a sale. He has
rithe? ™n0tthe18 trSeelon" ho'iring >>" experience, however, that
or at the front of the engine- The small a logical presentation of the selling 
electric (motor, which weighs only points of his car does more to rodke a 
twenty-four pounds and is rated_ at I aa;e an the “soft soap" ever put
oUe-third horse-power, haa a ■ w- I to oratorical use. But with salesman- 
wheel at one ehd and at the other a I on ^ firmer basis and the produc-
worm which meshes with a worm yon of cars more than doubling each 

'gear, driving the motor shaft or the I yeaT, tho demand for soft soap for use 
transmission shaft. I in car «^instruction rapidly is increas-

Many drivers, remembering their ex- I jQg - 4
perisnee with balky and backfiring en- I To average person it is news 
gin ce, ask what happens to the start- I that soft soap enters at all into the
er In a case of back kick. In, the elec- process by which hto car Is built. Most I but not by airy means every 
trie-starter mentioned above the back 1 remember soft soap as that home- II . , —, . , - , ■
kick is taken care of by an ingenl-1 made concoction that stood by the tub 11 night. lue real day lor HIS
ous arrangement. The worm gear Is hn the wood-house back home on the 11 „ Clwu1,av nr » brrUHiav
slipped in the shaft and held In P°si- 1 farm with which during their adoles-ll car 15 a ;5unaay naay,
tlon only by friction under the tens- I cent years they were compelled to | aTWj for tHe man Who is not a
tlon of a spider spring. The tension Is smear ^Uieir features to the end that 11 1 .
sufficient to transmit the power, but I they m$ht be presentable at table. || seasoned, rich automlotslist 
In case of a violent backfire from the I Nowadays, however, soft soap has a 
engine allows the shaft to rotate I far different use. In the machine
backward without doing any damage, shops of large automobile companies 11 1,—loner +rm not to be taken Another electric-starting and light-1 a mlxtiir» containing soft soap cools ! 1 lyn6» 1 » n')’
Inc system which is proving popular the drills and keeps them in shape to 
with manufacturers and car owners drill hundreds of holes each day and 
combines thé electric mofor and gen- I still do (their work well, 
srator in one unit, and stores surplus I In flip machine shop of the largest 
current in a storage battery. When automobile factory of the world, that
the car is running this acts as a get}- of the .’Ford Motor Company, a half 11 omicaHv is SeMom anYthine 
erator supplying sufficient >:uf- million ^pounds of white soft soap will 11 J J e
rent to light all the lamps, as be used this year. This soap will || like this distance,
well as for keeping th<> storage bat- come in 1000 barrels containing 600
tery up to its rated capacity. When pounds*to the barrel. Approximately
the battery is fully charged the cur- 1597 pohnds is used each day. ...
rent is cut oft by means of an auto-I How sis it used? The chemists of monthly cost Of the mexpcns-
matic switch, which prevents the bat- I this company have perfected a formula I __ ,____ .tery from charging back into the containing hot water, soft soap and I ively handled Cat gOCS down to
generator. When the car 1s to be mineralized lard oil which, properly _ j figure 90 low that
Started the generator acts as a mo- mixed, js a most efficient lubricant for a VCTy lvw 1**urc> w 11 ■
tor and engages the flywheel thru a the drljls. One man in the machine I jt js not a tax On the $I50O-a-
•et of sliding spur gears, turning the I shop devotes his entire time to mak- 
motor over until it takes up its regu- tng the: mixture.
lar cycle firing operations under Its I ^ heii the lubricant is mixed it Is 
own "power. This is accomplished pumpe<j around thru a pipe ine sya- 
merelv by pushing a small button on tern to, the drill presses, drilling ma
th*- toeboard I chines ’ and lathes, at which In this

Auto Lamps. machiné shop there is no small num-
„ With thls-rapd development of elec- ber. At these machines the mixture 
trlc-startlng and lighting systems is jkept ° ath îï®
there has also come a wlde production I part being drilled, caught beneath the 
of lamps of special designs, especially machine and used oyer again two or 
adapted to automobile use. They are three times. ^®n It is worn out It

sm ss œ r
to “ mS to design » i° “3“J-“,L032f •

seen in the adoption of wire wheels by toJrrr^L,<iAral«-#fl lflrfV 0*i used in the several car builders- Wire wheel, bars luJrtcJung mixture^ toe Ford Mo? 
been quite cornmon in ”thê Lor Company is made' from a formula
eral years, but it is only within the pDari(ji by the chemists of the com-
ÏJi by ttî [p»«y ; °"* S*™h*SyU‘ '"'y ]wltl ,l,“ " ”on',tla chU“-

wheels, while this year no less than ®oap automoblle business, careful auto driver. He says: ,
five wheel builders show those of the «nail »no in tne automoune "According to my observation, we all
wire type. Two of these have de- \ ____ ________ I place too much confidence In chains
mouptablp rltns, which Is a step In ad-1 » ~~--------- il and non-skid tires. No difference if
va ne'e of European practice, while the] i . I you've got th„ best In the world, bel------------------------------------------- ---------- wheel presents no difficulty., Further-
rest have special devices which allow I TpctinO’ IVIl YttlfE I careful on a street slippery with mud I more, too driver can make long trips
the wheels to be placed and locked on Wltilg IHUUUi w | |or water or ice, A little care doesn’t I Into the country without tiring before
the hub in a "jiffy." Several new de- T________ li cost a cent, but a wreck can very eas-1 ' his return, This ts especially true
signs of wood wheel demountable rims _=—" ' r; I ily be costly in things more precious I where the seats of the car are tilted
are also shown. ' tn Mcertain whether the than mere money. -------------—------------------ : to tho proper angle, There was a time

Gasolene motor builders have some- . Jl toe carbureter "The user of chains should take carol ; when It Was next to Inf possible to asking new to show in the way of six I ricK shSToff the I to see that they are property applied. Few people observe the correct poel- gum6 comfortftbie position at the
cylinder machines, while several radi- *s i^^nlv at the tank and open the I They should be loose enough to creep I tlon when riding in or driving an auto- i wheel of any but the most expensive 
cal designs in valve construction are ®*P,Py William H Stewart, I around the circumference qt the tire. mobile. jeare. Now, however, dee.gners are in-
on exhibition. There is one motor H enkiident of the ’Stewart Automo- Otherwise the chains will soon ruin Th„ tendency among most motor ear corporatlng toe correct Ideas In seat ,
particular which has been taken up {r,i:prf of NewTorK---- \ the tires.’ ine ten uency among me, construction dn the more moderate a“’
and extepstvely discussed by toe Am- I bU,?,fA5be normal mixture which Is --------- enthusiasts Is toward one of two ex- prloed models and the observing buy-
erlcan Society of Automobile Engin- ooggjni, thru the engine At this partie-I Unusual Request. I tremes. They either lean too far for- eFi intent on making a conservative in
fers. It has crescent shaped sliding ular throttle is tco^ rich, the eiYgine I "Tea, madam,” said the salesman **|Wttr<n or allow their body to be tilted vestment, c^n And a car that will in
valves which operate in grooves cut will speed up rapidly as the level In I the china shop, I too far backward. Each of these posl- sure thoro comfort on the road. Regal
into cylinder walls. These valves ure \ the fldat chamber is lowered by the I thing, which win look really »an9*; mona is incorrect. Neither is a vertl- car seats ard tltlted to the ang*e that 
actuated by means of of box cams, onéi exhaustion of the fuel from It, the eorp« .th®. ta^*’n cal position the best, will afford the greatest riding ease,
set on either side of the cylinders, lowerlhg of the fuel level awakening J?.1*,» ij?th«r ht*i, To tiave a car under his eentrol at
This new motor is said to have extra- the Mixture considerably. n*A nit ,,nL £ 17 10s—but it times the driver should assume a
ordinarily high compression and to <je- I “If It is bought that the mature cannot do It under £17 10s. but it I „l ghtly lncllned backward
velop great power at moderate speeds. Is too weak, the floal,.cht?V)eJ_^^ I 1 The purchaser looked at It «a. from the vertical position. If one
IVhile the older motor companies have be paftlally ftooded. while the,.en^*” mirinelv and considered deeply *or leans too far forward there Is a ten-
not made any startling changes In es- Is ruining. If this cause, the en- miringly, and^ considered deepl,^t dency to strain the eyes to watching
sential design, they have made their glne to speed up Vapidly It Is a sure a can send it' but one thine I the road and the arms become too
motors extremely neat and clean In indication that the mixture, as or- ink y u want you t*0 do^ jUst label cramped to handle toe steering wheel

.«terieus. - -- appearance. This IncLûdes the com- mally'j supplied, Is too weak. .1 r so imitation’ or some- easily, The extreme backward orbo very ol4f P'®1® enclosing of t bivalves in cages, “A mixture that Is too w^ s*^ thing like that” ’ lounging position results In a loss of
2* bo very covering the electric wires In con- wide throttle opentogs can be easily thing 'madam, bu, forglve power over the pedals and prevents
iasented the la“W» , ft ^uUo and providing better means of detected by pa^‘1®“yd5ov tncreae- me, yours is’a somewhat unusual re- seeing the ruts and mud holes to the

wr s orne mounting the intake and exhaust intake? with the hands. The tocreaa road. When the emergency presents
edwito the phfefet. If manifolds the magneto and the pumps, ed suction toduced by^thls mean^^^ d ,.y<^ $ knew, liut , Wa„t te mis J Itself the driver Is not ready to corn-
cad "said the 1 T , *eft Slde. Dr'vo p°Pula,i' the engine to run faster, I lead our servant girl, She’ll be more I mand the situation,
cc-end Of this curi°VJ 1 °n,J pert ce,nt' of Jhl: .sJ ncL.i mature hai^ been lo4 careful If she doesn't think it’s worth With the correct position, complete
rnotlcf -t every Mj M - 1 “^thlng much.--Tit.BUa. I control of the podaf. and steering

>n Opinion. "■1

: SOFT SOAP
Imobil# work.
Ide IPS, Toronto Used in Motor Making. You can see at a glance that the car was designed complete* It ‘wasn't a 

case of fitting an old body design to a new chassis or vice versa*
Our instructions to the Engineering Department were to produce a car new , 
from the ground up.

This
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sweeping lines make it particularly at
tractive,
Canadian requirements have been fully 
considered. The front clearance from 
the ground is 11 1-2 in., while that of 
the rear axle is 11 in. ,
The running boards arc free from en
cumbrance ; the tool-box is placed un
der the driver’s seat, the spare rim is 
carried at the back of the car.
The mud-guards arc of attractive de
sign and so fitted .that they protect the 
whole of the body from the splash of 
the wheels and from dust.
The upholstery of the car makes for 
the extreme comfort of the passengers. 
The upholstery is of the Turkish type 
and is exceptionally deep.
Tires. 36 x 4 1-2 ip. Dunlop Traction- 
tread, non-skid tires provide ample tir
ing and the greatest insurant of safety 
and of convenience.
The Power Tire Pump enables the driv
er to indite tires, with no more physical 
effort than making the hose connection. 
The"comfort of passengers has been 
further pri>vided for by unusually wide 
and long springs, 37 x 2 1-3 in., semi- 
elliptic front and 56 x 2 1-2 in. three- 
quarter scroll elliptic springs, rear.
A catalog or any additional informa
tion will be gladly supplied by any of 
the branches or agents.

to add a single new bearing or a single 
new moving part, nor any extra weight 
to the mechanism of the car, All five 
lamps upon the car are electric, The 
switches are on a centralized control 
box.
Magneto Ignition. The high tension 
dual ignition system, which is entirely 
independent of the Self-Stàrting bat
tery and motor generator, Insures abso
lute efficiency at all speeds.
The Clutch is of the multiple disc type 
and is incorporated in the same cas
ing as the transmission, and forms a 
unit witli it, It is proof against burn
ing and will engage and release with
out “grabbing” or “slipping.”
The Rear Axle, The axle is of the full 
floating type with roller bearings. It is 
not only ample in strength for the car, 
but it is silent in operation,
Warmth for the Tonneau. A heating 
system has been provided for the ton- 

by utilizing the exhaust of the 
engine. This may be turned onnand 
off as desired.
The Tonneau Wind Shield is another
exceptionally good feature for making 
winter riding comfortable.
The Body is of the Semi-Torpedo type. 
It is of full aluminum with all-rolled 
mouldings. There isn’t a sfcigle fix
ture or part visible upon it. , The long

1The Russell-Knight Engine is the most 
perfectly developed Knight type En
gine that has yet been built. It b four 
cylinder, 4 1-8 bore by 5 1-2 in. stroke, 
the long stroke giving specially 
pulling power at slow speeds.
The left-hand Drive and centre control 
leaves all four doors available. One 
doesn’t need to go around in the mud 
or snow to get into the car. This 
feature alone stamps the Russell- 
Knight as the most modern of all cars.
Force-Feed Lubrication. The system 
of lubrication is positive. It 'has been 
perfected and simplified. The oil is 
strained three times after leaving the 
bearings before reaching the pump.
Electric Lighting and Self-Starting.
The Russell Electric Starter is easily 
and simply operated and develops posi
tive efficiency under all circumstances, 
There to a combined electric lighting 
and self-starting dynamo and motor. 
This, In connection with the storage 
battery In the car, not only supplies 
power to start the motor, but provides 
electricity to keep batteries charged 
and to light all the lamps on the car.
The Dynamo is of the most Improved 
type. The armature takes the place 
of the fly-wheel of the engine and 
this account it has not been necessary
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134 JOHN ! S’ for his machine. It is a com

paratively rare enjoyment. He 
may go out now and again in 
the evening for a short spin,
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specially to the Ianything like 100 miles is ' a
ming cars shows 
ills is a maroon and 
the upholstery of red 
ivlng a tufted ce®*jB,; 
match. vXnother Is 

body, with upholstery 
>ossed with lilac vel- 
1 celling curtains .and 
h, and Louis XV. 
es of the baclBJW^l 
iity with the French 
; as complete In 
ngs and lack the’ wf

îat Is attracting at-
lilow and black body 

V/ lamps.' It la up* 
iv tan suede’ and tne 
liions are of the dull 

All the fitting» <»t 
latest and It is very

test upholstery gnoiU
iw self-striped broen- 
in al? of .the sen**' 

.re newei®" than Ufe
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very frequently. The average 
Sunday trip for the man who 
to operating his machine econ-
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It follows .therefore, that the
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year man. If he is a good and 
careful driver he can keep his 
bills down to $3 or $4 a week 
easily, perhaps even tfelow that 
figure.
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Drive Carefully 
Even With Chains

Head Office and Factory 
West Toronto

' F ... •M»- Russell Motor Car Co'y r
LIMITED^

100 Richmond^ St. West 
Toronto

! '

Branches at 
HAMILTON CALGARY 
MONTREAL VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG MELBOURNE, Australia.
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mi CARSThe Pope-Hartford
September 

t) States 
nancially 
s been

With the 1918 car» only Just starting 
to come thru the great taeteriee, 
plans for 1914 are being made and 
models are even now being tested In 

i many sections et the country. These 
esting production, and well worth the. models are kept under cover and 

o, anyone -«.fa... gw*#
purchasing a high-class motor ; car. Ut)ng moy be found and there they are 
The name Pope Is one well-known In pounded ever the road oftentimes
automobile circles, end has Always d^erntine the" WMkneasw
stood for quality, and correct them.

Three modale are mentioned lu the Thla work Is roost Important M 
pre.en, „U,=„1h«to ,1 -, ...
4-cyllnder cars, 46 and 60 horse-power bft tnutt therefore put on the ear
respectively,\and model 29, six-cylinder for testing purposes a inan who U
car of 60 hol^e-power, A full line of able;to drive l:ke mad always and With 
bodies can bexfurntshed with the dif- the utmost nerve. Tests will continue 
ferent chassie* mentioned, this way for months.

Many profnlnent people In Toron
to, Montreal and other Canadian cities 
are using Pope cars. There is no 
doubt* there will be a great pale for 
them in Canada. The local saies- 
ft-ems are at 477 Tung® Street, and 
in charge el Oscar Ceolieaa

The Automobile Editor has Just re- 
Catalog of the Pope-Hart

ford Automobile Company, of Can- 
Tnla is an artistic" and Inter

ceded

I
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BROKEN WIRES,

"Sometimes among other unheard 
of flings, a wire breaks Inside of Its 
tabulation and gives no exterior sign 
of the break,” said Emil Grossman, 
manufacturer pf the Red Head spark 
plug, "This may cause all sorts of 
trouble, and very often the blame Is 
laid at the door of the ignition de
partment. Spark plugs are changed 
and magnetoes pulled down, „pu that 
it is a good thing before taking every
thing else tq pieces |o make sure that 
there are po Interior breaks in the in
sulation cable," -

«

|
t

I

i :Deep Enough,
••Remember, my son, that beauty li 

only pkin deep," warned the Bate,
'"That’* deep enough tor me," replied 

the young man, "I'm ne eatmibaV— 
London Opinion.
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Irene Franklin
At Shea's Theatre

splendidly successful elsewhere, as 
they are sure to be here. Miss Rob
bie Gordon® will be seen for the flrst 
time 'In her classic reproduction of 
great statues, an offering that is as 
artistic as beautiful. The Morrissey 
Trio are new at Shea’s, with dainty 
songs and agile dances.

wSheehan Opera Company Al. H. Wilson in
At Princess Theatre His New Song Play

J ;

This Week at 
the Theatres
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'The Merry Countess" 
At Alexandra Theatre TSinging Comedian Leads a Most 

Attractive Bill This 7 
- : Week.

Series of Splendid Operas the Popular Singing -Comedian to 
Attraction This Present “It Happened in Pots-

Week. dam," at Grand, Monday.

The Sheehan English Opera Com- While excellent comedy evoked thru, 
„„„„ D-,-...- the clever presentation of,a diversitypapy nil! come to the Princees Th - of ciean,cut American and German
atre for one week commencing to- characters is said to be; the predo- 
morrow night. On the opening night mtnating feature of "It Happened ?ln

?•"!""* r? t sBefiaïijtoastdti&Troy at or?,’ which: will also be heard comedian, will, bring to the Grand Op- ? 
on Friday night Tuesday arid Satur- [era House title week', yet",there.1^. a. 
day pights the company will present! £ch vein of romance rooriing thru toe/ 
"The Love Talée of HoffmanWed-: Pt»ry. that ’rods addlttonaf Interest [to- 
n es day and Saturday matinees "The |he performance and adds to the On 
Bohemian Girl;’.’- Wednesday night of Che spedtalors.
“Martha" and on-Thursday night "The Mr. Wilson Is one uf thjse come- 
Chimes of Normandy.” d|ane who makes his auditor feel bét-

To those who hfcye never heard ter for having witnessed hie perfor-- 
Joseph. F. Sheehan sing in the grand mance. He is distinctly "worth wljllp,” 
opera classics It probably sounds far- for his talents do not follow strictly.

I High Class Picture 
At Strand Theatre

PRINCESS^-
SBEEHAN OPERA CO

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“THE MERRY COCNTES6.’’

GT5AND—
‘*r HAPPENED IN

SHiEA’S-
VAtDEViLLF \

STRAND-
PfROTO PliAPjS. SINGING AND 

.<•" MUSICAI/ NOVEI/EIES. •
GARDEN THEATRE------

MOVING PÎOTT RE8............... . .
^4 ■' ' •••‘r- in
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girls who win listen to him. She is 
determine* to keep hlm-.àway from 
them .at an.v cost, and sets about- to 
win?his admiration without divulging 
her ^identity. She Is successful—but 
thçpfc is something on'her confecience: 
a cé-tain.Hitngariàn has been arrested 
in l$er boudoir as hel-hushand and be
cause of this she Is desirous of keep
ing ;befr spouse from . offering himself 
up at' the prison next morning. She 
danpot seem -to gain- her way- and" so 
she i decides to report the ball to the 
police and have everybody ip atten

tive taken in' cha rge; The place be
ing of a questionable character is raid
ed. hut this does hrit help matters. The 

t|ms .are taken, to the same Jail as 
the* pseudo count, and a denouement 
Is sure to ruin the-countess’ reputation. 
Shetappeals to, the gAÿ ' tiufigàrlan ' (b 
escÿpfe ibut he refuses and Just at the 
psyijliologlcal moment' her husband 
Rutd lri an appearanca Explanations 
follow and because hhe had the count’s 
watjih,, which he gave to her the night 
before, thinking her an entirely differ
ent person, ewerything ends happily.

m
"T : 'TSs 8

Patrons of Shea*» Theatre will see 
,a great'biU next week. Manager Shea 
bas ealectéd a big abOw, and headed 
the list .with that-favorite comedienne. 
Irene Franklin. There are few women 
•on - the stage as clever as Miss Frank- 
liii, and lier character songs are ln- 
knltable. She Is’ splendidly assisted 
,at - the piano,,by Rert Green, who is 
lieeporislble for the tljriefril music set 
to the lyrics' supplied-by Miss Frank
lin herself. Among the new songs of
fered- "Waiting Up for Hubby." 
••We’ve- Got. a - New Baby at Our 
House,” arid "Farewell, Broadway. 
Fare Thee . Well." Of course the old 
favorites will' be added, and many of 
them'are sure, to be demanded. , Miss

CoRi/?anioB of “The Passing. Show 
of 1912’’ to Be Presented 
: This Week.

m %
■Exceptionally Powerful Story of- 

Western Life the Feature 
This Weèk.

iM
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V.Nett Monday night at the Aleaandiu. 
"Thé "Merry- Countess" wttl begin Its 
revel of song abd dance and’ Wietcfb- 
séojÿc tunefulness. .This-Is, the Broad - ■
v. <ay show for which Cornelius Vander
bilt paid the Messrs. Shubert a fabu
lous sum to have presented at hie gala 
country fete at Newport last summer,,- 
It lsaleo the companion production to
' Th* Passing Shew of 1912," W,filch 
created such havoc with Torontonians’ 
purses a few weeks ago. Surely "such 
fgets warrant the assumption -that 
' the "Merry Countess" is deserving of 
»(l the fame,, prestige^and popularity 
which has been Heaped uf>oii it since ’ 
tie triumphant invasion of New York 
front London, where It ran for ope solid 
yeari at the Lyric .Theatre. And; be
sides the foregoing it is further‘guar
anteed by the assurance that the ep-, 
tirej-Kew York company—which In- 
vluded many of the Londpn favorites 
—W&1 flveseut' the’, piefce at ‘the Alex
andra thruout. the forthcoming week.

The artb-staV cast Includes, Mtgs Jose 
Collins, whose faultless rendition of 
the fsmoup. 'k'aiiirdas" song made,"her 
a star oTer night; -Mr. Maurice Farkoa. 
thé Inimitable 'chanteur diseur; Mr. A.
w. Bask comb, the fariious "comic 
warder: >’ Mr. Forrest îDifr, •whose tpj.- 
persouatton of -.the- tovabbr ’Chouolate 
6ol<tie,ry made hjm, a lasting favorite

’in Toroptb: ?tiss Frjtiih von Busjng, 
whose férue Ip Toronto resta upon the 
•fcmç Splendid production; Mr. Martin 
Browri. tiie - famous ' Ooily T-jins. and 
Lysa Graham, teepsichor.eavi artists-ex- 
traordtnarie; MersX’s. Tqm . A. Shale, 
Claude .Tknnnipg and Miss Mabel 
Btiruege r>t the original Ix-ndoh cast, 
and Frank Farrington, Rex Fuehrer, 
Frank Ross, George Lyman and others 
beside^ which ‘there le a large and 
fashioriabje , chorus of stag^ .beauties 
from Broadway and' Piccadilly. '

The story of “The Merry Countess” 
is a whimsical affair.and has to do With 
the .adventures of the Countess Rosa- 
UmTfu Cliquot, whose fickle husband 
has been sentenced to fivç days In Jail 
for automobile speeding and. who 
leaves her on the test night-of Ms free
dom to attend a fancy dress pall, given 
by one opulent Prince Orloffsky, for 
the làdiefi of his private bah et. This 
complication leads to many axctthvr 
Incidents, ope of which takes, the 
countess to the bttj masque incognito 
—where she, dlsbovers wicked hubby 
makltrgrdeiper'ate love to all the pretty

-mIt is not often that a high-class 
photoplay theatre features as Its head
lined a western production, with Its 
gun play, the proverbial bad man, and 
the like. In this one particular. In
stance. however, an unusually fine 
story, with all the western atmos- 
phens, hah been merged into as fine 
arid high-class a production as the 
film makers have thus far attempted. 
Combining a strong moral theme and 
a powerful love story, It Is bound tv
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mappeal to the highest intellects.
Thomas Lowry, a wealthy ranch 

owner, makes hie will m favor of his 
adopted daughter. Jane. “The Silent 
One," a sheep herder of powerful per
son %lltyt loves Jane, and Lowry ap
proves the match. Robert Sinclair, 
c. nephew of the old man, conies from 
the east, and falls In love with the 
girl, and "The ' Silent Ot:e” looks 
on without words. The easterner, with 
his polished manners, fascinates the 
girl, and he tell# her of the wonders 
of his country. Old Lowry dies sud
denly. and Sinclair tries to steal the 
will, but Is caught in the act by "The 
Silent One." Ho then persuades Jane 
td go with him, and “The Silent One" 
tells her that If she really loves the 
man to go; but he al*o advises Sinc
lair that if harm ever , comes to the 
girl, he had better take his pwn life. 
Jane goes east with the city man, and 
In a few years her money hi squan
dered, she Is reduced to poverty and 
dies broken hearted. Sinclair hav
ing dissipated all of the girl’s money, 
returns west to sell the sheep. "The 
Silent One” traps him, and by force 
of will power leads him to hie cave 
in the cliffs. A desperate struggle 
takes place, and the’ two men pitch 
over the cliff to death below. Thus 
ending the career of good and evil.

Standing out conspicuously in musi
cal events, was the appearance of 
Mary Glessner Vaughan, the past 
^eek. Her singing of “Aria of Vto-
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. wmmm ■m ;-ythe Jofht;recital to be given,In 
RaAUtpn by Katiu-yn Inn#s-
Taslor and Mies Qrace Smith, on Feb
ruary 3, the followlpg program will' be 
given. Fdr .piano: Prelude and Fugpe, 
C minor, Bach; Le Rapelle dee Ois- 
eatix, Rameau; : Clique,-' Lully; Carna- 
-vaf-i Mignon,- Schiitt: • ■ Nocturne and 

te-;c »hiiirpjY«to.. . Vocal: 
.Reôjtatlve and aria. ’As When a -Dove, 
frpta "Aclp -, and’-Galathea,’’ -Handçi; 
Bottler Lit-b, Bungert; Die Stille Was- 
ser Rose, von' Fielttri;*- Viens, 'moh bien 
atroe.Cbaminade ; "But Lately in Dance.’ 
Aretisky; “My Lovely Celia." Ropk; 
“The Swan Behjt Low” and “The Clo
ver. V- MaçDowell; "Who Knows/’ 
Leith; "Ashes. of Roses," Wood map. 
Mfrip. Inrieri-Taylor arid Miss Smith 
are both w*li-known in Hamilton and 
•the announcement, that they are going 
to give a" Joint recital in that lefty is 
creating quite a stir among the must- 
car .people there. •

:,AI ■' • AK.' ______j\
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HARRY LAUDER, WHO IS AP
PEARING AT MASSEY HALL ON 
JANUARY 28.
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letta,” from “La Travista," was in cs- 
qulslte style, A. wonderful future for • y' 
this brilliant songstress, is assured. <
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SCENE FROM ‘‘MAR1HA,” BY SHÉEHAN ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY, AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE !

I ROYAL I

Alexandra
FRIDAY MATINEE
JANUARY 31

.••c
fetched to riiake the broad statement 
that hé is the greatest American tenor, 
and they cannot be censured for taking 
that view and remaining skeptical, but 
those who have had the unmistakable 
pleasure of-hearing Mr. Sheehan when 
he was leading tenor with the Savage 
Grand Opera Company know that, the 
above statement Is entirely correct.

Mr. SheeKan, heading his own com
pany, is a tenor of the first rank. His 
ability to sing both lyric and dramatic 
roles gives him-a wonderful scope in 
the repertoire. When a member or 
She Savage company be sang Wagner
ian parte from “Tannhauser" and 
“Parsifal.” Those who • have heard 
hi ill a# “Lohengrin” in Wagner’s op
era of the same name kriow that his 
voice is marvelously, suited for every 
requirement of the exacting role. He 
has sung Verdi's works, from “II Tro- 
vajtore” to, the bloodcurdling “Othello,” 
arid he w4s the last tenor to sing the 
gigantic music allotted to the jealous 
Moor in English at the Tremont The
atre in Boston several years ago.

!As an actor Mr. Sheehan is equally 
proficient. His delineation of the 
character of Don Jose in Bizet’s “Car
men” is overwhelming. The anguish, 
passion and final outburst of despair 
are subtly and forcibly handled as 
orjly a true historian can handle them. 
Why Mr. Sheehan never studied the 
foreign languages is a mystery to his 
many admirers., as tjie eminent. New 
, Tor'll critics class him with, Slezak 
Zantello, Caruso, and other foremost 
tenors of the. day.
’For a twelve weeks’ (our Mr. Shee- 

hap- lias cecu/ed (specially) live aer- 
vioes of-Mrs. Emily Grey, famous harp
ist from Covent- Garden, London, Erig- 
laiid. and Miss 8,’bley Rkmus, violin
ist Ylrtuoao, from Paris 1 Opera Com
ique. arid a special grand opera or
chestra.

The pr
W -V-l :■

conventional lines, but embrace varied 
qualities of cleverness. As a swéet, 
singer of love ballad», he has few. 
equals, and his audiences next week, 
will have the pleasure of hearing for 
the. flrst time his la jest sung success
es, most noted of which are" “Loves Me 
—Loves Me Not,” “My Lady Fair,” 
"Loves of Bygone Days” and “The 
“Twilight Càtl."

“It Happened in Potsdam" is from 
the prolific pen of tiyril Reed, who lias 
placed the locale in Pofédâm. Uer- 
many. In the character iif Metz von 
Klatz, ap eccentric German who faces 
a multitude of complicated situatibns 
during his "courting days/’ - Mr. VVÜ- 
son 46 probably,seen at his heaL.Mctz 
is a happy-go-lucky young chap. Only 
heir to his uncle’s vast estates,, hje, 
passes most of his time traveling" fti 
foreign countries. Hie uncle.objects 
to his mode of life arid threatens to 
disinherit; him unless he returns home 
amZ settles down. Into married life by a 
certain time., At thé. time the- action 
of (he play begins, Metz returns from 
the Orient with the Intention of ask
ing for the hand and heart of a form
er sweetheart with whom he hag had 
a lave affair some three years previ
ous.’ He learns, however, that to the 
meantime she hag become the wife of 
a Russian Couÿt. He transfers hi ai 
affec tions for the Countess to her .sis-' 
ter, but the Countess objects to film 
for. a brotherAu-lavv, fearing,that, ier. 
husband will .learn, of her early love 
affair with Metz. She desires to re
gain possession of a tender missive 
which she Indited to Metz ,of) the eve, 
of .ids departure fpr the Orient. It is 
this letter which is responsible for 
many of the,'coined y situations in the 
play, for it "gets the parties involved 
ui all kinds of (rouble. So taken i is 
Metz with Mias Phoebe’s charms, that, 
he voluntarily agrees to six’»' her the 
letter and at the same tifrie secures 
her consent to became- Frau von dVletz.

Helping.
Two men who really did not want 

to. fight, hut hail got the idea that it 
would be disgraceful not to do ao, 
fell to blo'v.i. . '.’riend.s rushed in and 
held each contVstyn. firmly.

Warrior Number One. seeing the ex
tremely violent .efforts, pf Warrior, 
Number Two to break away, cried 
out : ' •;.•

“More of you rjten. hold Swansoni 
hold me!"—London

-Franklin will find a warm welcome 
awaiting her. ,

Joe Jackson is an added attraction 
this week. He .is a èymedy panto- 
mlmlst w;ho seems greater each time 
he is seen. In the, drees of a tramp 
and with a burlesque bicycle, his pan
tomime work Le great, and provokes 
a laugh every, minute he is on the 
stage. Lyoris and Tosco, the Italian 
comedians and musicians, arc also ari 
extrii atractipn. These men are as 
clbver as they are popular, and will 
find a-warm welcome.

Marshall ‘Montgomery, the ventrilo
quist, has not., been seen at Shea’s 
in several seasdns, and his material Is 
all new and as .clever as ever. Jack 
Kennedy and his company appear for 
tile first time in. a one-act comedy 
play, "A " Business Proposal.” It IS 
full of bright lines and. good situations, 
and Is well played. Tony Bunting 
arid Corinne Francis are already fa
vorites at Shea’s, altho this is their 
first time here in joint appearance. 
They have-a. clever offering called 
“The Love Lozenger," and have been

2 P.M. SHARP
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Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section
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ACTS AND SPECIALTIES FROM THE DIFFERENT 
THEATRES JN THE CITY
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M AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA«91 Mrs. lSlizabeth Campbell, contralto; 
who has. recently returned from Paris, 
where she studied tinder the great 
Jean de Ljeszke. will appear in song re
cital fn Foresters’ Hall on Thursday 
evening, February 6. 
z peaks most oath uzlàs tic-all y of Mrs. 
Campbell’s voice and desires her to 
take tip the study of-grand opera, for 
which he thinks she Is eminently fit
ted. Mrs. Campbell will be assisted at 
her recital by Miss Valborg Martine 
Zollner, pianiste and Mrs. C. H. Bar
ton, accompaniste; both of whom are 
well-known to lotial concert - goers.

FROM ALL THE THEATRES IN THE CITY

M. do Ueszke tBOX OFFICE OPENS TUESDAY, JAN. 28, 9 A.M.!

PRICES, $1, 75c, 50c, 25cS.

MBS MARI' BOLAND. BEAUTIFUL AND CLEVER LEADING LADY, 
WITH JOHN DREW, IN “THE PERPLEXED HUSBAND.” WHICH 
GOMES TO THE PRINCESS THE VUEEK OF FEB. 3. One mail can 

Opinion-:

TH- SHOW THAT NEED*; NO INTRODUCTION THE BIGGEST HIT IN YEARS
A FEAST OF FEMALE LOVELINESS

30—PRIZE WINNING GAYETY GIRLS—30
THE TUNEFULEST, FUNNIEST, GIRUEST SHOW 

IN MUSICAL BURLESQUE
DON’T MISS IT

m

DAILY MMS
LAMÏS-10ÎGAYETY GIRLS ) -

I
■ -WITH

GUS FAY
-,
|
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ALEXANDRA! PRINCESS ALL WEEKScats, Bell 
Piano Rooms, 
140 Yonge St.

i .
»WED- and 8AT. MATINEEÉ 1

-*r*

H EE HA

ENGLISH OPERA CO

-RICES__WIGHTS. BOP to «3.00. SATURDAY MATINEE, 50c to S1..10
THURSDAY MATINEE, BOc, Tjie ynd #1.00

SHARP NPERFORMANCES
COMMENCE

MATINEES, 2.00
nights, 6.00THIS WEEK

x ■
ANOTHER GIGANTIC 8HUBERT SUCCESS I

;

I COMPANION PNSDUCTION TO “THE PASSING SHOW Of 1812“

A RIP-ROARING MUSICAL COMEDY OP THE SENSATIONAL KIND
I II the Joys and Oharnl* of xq 
I ulchritude Displayed In E otl

lulelte Feminine 
onal Costumes•I WITH

JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN :!■ ■
■ America’s Foremost Tenor and Famous Opera Star

The Most Brilliant Array of Opera Stars Ever Heard in English Opera *■■

Monday and Friday Nights, Verdi’s beautiful operatic gem ____
Tuesday and Saturday Nights, Offenbach’s fantastical opera . . . “THE LOVE TALES OF' HOFFMAN1. .. 
Wednesday and Saturday Matinées, Balfe's rose of romancé and melody — “THE BOHEMIAN^GTRL”
Thursday Eveedagî^PIanquette's charming opera ............................... “THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY”

IL TROVATORB” 4
i

; " . mà

1Z* .

gjft PICKED and TRAINED gA AA 
DU CHORUS VOICES DU XiU

Ij

20 .SPECIAL GRAND 
OPERA ORCHESTRA

Imm
i m

; tL-ÿv'i |
t i i ' 'ilv

IWEEK OF FEBRUARY 3 i

Music by Johann Strauss | Book by Gladys Unger,
Lyrics by Arthur Andersen.

ORIGINAL ALL-STAR. CAST DIRECT FROM CASINO THEATRE, N.Y.
* ' PERSONNEL:

JOSE*- COLLINS, MAURICE FARKOA, , FRITZIE Von BUSING,.
■ DOLLY SliTERS, FORREST HUFF,
I LYSA GRAHAM, TOM A. SHALE,
I MABEL BURNEQE, ; MARTIN BROWN,
I GEORGE LYMAN, A. W. BASKCOMB,

I
CHARLES FROMM an Presents %- •

)

■JOHN DREW
V «N

THE PERPLEXED HUSBAND

•if
■

!<•CLAUDE FLEMMING, 
REX FUEHRER, 
FRANK FARRINGTON 
FRANK ROS8,

'..*•t: i
; ;

:f-
w «

AL. H. WILSON, WHO WILL BB SEEN IN HIS 80NG-AD0RNEI*C0M$ÎdY 
“IT HAPPENED IN POTSDAM,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.7

i
- ri.;*£C NOTfc—This Is the attraction for wlUch CORNELIUS VANDERBILT 

raid a tabulons sum to. have appear at hie country tete at Newport, A FOUR-ACT COMEDY BY ALFRED SUTRO 
SUPERIOR OAST INCLUDING MARY BOLAND

T
iGaiety Girls at John Drew in "The

Gayety Theatre Perplexed Husband"
’ 1100 OF THE PRETTIEST CIELS IN THEATRICALS

PRODUCED UNDER THE DIRECTION OP MELVILLE ELLIS 'i ;
I lASTONISHING EXHIBITION OF ART IN ITS 

MOST TEMPTING GUISE
m ■? ■£S

m Brilliant Cojnedy to Be Presented 
at Princess .Theatre > 

February 3.

Elaborate Burlesque Production 
Promised For This 

Week.

i
■ ■ \m SEATS WEDNESDAY &YAIL NOW

% ,st
- An allied social snl drtinstic «vent I 

is assured" Id Cbarlpq Frottman'a pres- I 
entation of John Üÿew _ÿi "The .Per-.I 
plexed Husband,” by Alfred Sutro, at I 
the Princess Theatre the week be-1 
ginning Monday, February 3. This I 
four-act comedy, Which was the suc-1 
cess of the London season when It was I 
given there this year, repeated Its tri- I: 
umph at the Empire Theatre, New I 
York this season ' when Mr JDrew 1 ‘ 
played there to delighted audiences, I 
The author came, from the other side I 
to stage the play and select the cash I 
and the finished performance received 
the plaudits of press and public alike. I

"The Perplexed Husband" has a 
theme that Is both never and timely, I 
dealing as It does with the most mod
em of contemporary subjects—woman 
suffrage. Tho à- satire on “The New 
Woman," who has been prominently 
in the limellght-lately both here and 
abroad, the comedy gives both sides a 
fair hearing-arid an even division of 
brilliant dialog.

Thé story has to do with a London 
tea merchant, with all the usual char
acteristics of his class, who returns 
home after a long trip to find that his 
wife has been converted to the cause 
of woman suffrage. Two fanatics on 
the subject are making a prolonged 
visit and have persuaded her to fall In 
with their line of thinking. The first 
thing she muet realize is that she has 
been a parasite, and a petted play
thing. altogether too long, and must 
branch out and "live her own life." She 
must show that she has a mind of her 

and let her husband see that she

THE When a manager sets out to Improve 
burlesque ha is not .trifling with an 
easy task. All the old stereotyped 
Ideas must be eliminated, the old 
tricks of the mottv eaten gags, horse
play and rohgh house methods of the 
slap stick vârlety must be discarded. 
A complete regeneration is the remedy 
required and the manager has elected 
himself as chief reformer for the need
ed change. He has broken the bands of 
his boodlq. barrel, and with a lavish 
hand made a production for the Gaiety 
Girl* that, will equal any musical 
comedy ever presented In the high- 
class theatres.

Everything new Is the watchword 
of the Gaiety Girls, a general clean up. 
There is a singing stunt at the open
ing that .will keep the vocal critics 
'busy searching for sour notes, a cast 
of comedians that has stood the acid 
test. And a chorus of the class that 
makes "the red corpuscles run thru the 
veins like a tonic. Forty people Is the 
total count of the Gaiety Girls and 
not a citron among them. A descrip
tion of the costumes would overtax the 
ability &

I electric» 
max of modern stage craft. Let us 
see if the manager Is going to keep his 
promise at the Gayety Theatre this 
week.

ih ”’ ; j

GILBERT & SULLIVAN FESTIVAL CO.\

il MESSRS. SHÜBERT AND WM. A. BRADY. Directors
AN ASSEMBLAGE OP ARTISTS THAT MEANS SOMETHING IN 

LIGHT OPERA.

HI■'
HP. <;v'»F mm
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DeWOLF HOPPER ■ ■
BLANCHE OUNFIELO

KATE CONDON ARTHUR ALDRIDGE 
ARTHUR CUNNIHCHAM LOUISE BARTHKL

WHO IS AP- 
LiSSEY HALL ON

CEORCE Mao FARLANE 
EUGENE COWLES 
VIOLA GILLETTE

.
I

iSpi# •' i

-

mmÈM
>iPÿwÈj£iThe Greatest and Most Expenelve Aggregation of Singers, Comedians 

and Chorus since the days of The Famous Bostonians 
In a Revival Season of Gilbert & Sullivan's Greatest Comic Opera*

■ON. A SAT. EVGS. A SAT. MAT. TUESDAY* A FRIDAY EVENINGS
“THE MIKADO” PIRATES OF PENZANCE

WEDNESDAY EVENING THURSDAY MATINEE A EVENING

“PATIENCE”' “H.M.S, PINAFORE”
The production of the Gilbrrt t» Sullivan Operas is with the 

permission of Mrs. Helen D’Oyley Carte

i ft "Lvista," was in cs * 
iiderful future for li 
ress is ussqred.

i
asM-m[ATINEE

Y 31
'

k. m-,

FA' "ÆMPrices—Evenings and Sat. Mat., 50o to $2. 
Thursday Matinee, 53o to $1.50

iII A,
; J mSociety, while the scenic and 

embellishments are the cii-HARP r l„ .V
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wmMFEBRUARY 10
RETURN OF THE FAMOUS

BEGINNING
MONDAY

L;THREE WEEKSNLY ,

' ■■■ iIMrs. Townley : "Have you had this 
set of china long?"

Mrs. Hubbubs: “Let 
It Just four girls and a half.”—An
swers.

r

1 !OPERA
COMPANY

ALL THE PRINCIPALS AND SUPERB ORCHESTRA
MONTREAL pf it

fee; I've had

i BCEXE FROM THE POWER OF SILENCE AT THE STRAND THIS WEEK.
1 - Vown,

.
%

iRKPEKTOIRE FOR - THE FIRST WEEK

ef/ rm
n 1-ïrînn A V MIT DOUBLE “JONGLRUR n- NOT*» DAMB."SATURDAY MAT. BILL «CAVALLERJA RUSTICANA

! no longer occupies the position of a 
human doll.

When the husband Is brought up 
sharp against this new tide of affairs 
In his home he knows not what to do. 
First he threatens to kick qyt the two 
modern thinkers, a shrew and a lazy 
philosopher, but the wife retorts that 
If they go, she goes with them.

At this point the husband’s sister 
comes to the resoue. She is a prac
tical creature and sees that she 'tnust 
fight the situation with the same 
weapons that are being used by hie
opponents. ;........ — ----- ...
the home circle a beautiful girl who; 
has been in his employ, and pretending: 
that he has been won over to their way 
o' thinking, go a step further and say 
that the needs converting also?

The plan meets, with hi# approval 
and as a prelude to introducing the 
lovely Intruder, would It not be a good 
Idea to read all the books and papers 
by the new thought sages? In a re
markably short time the husband 
seems as modern as either of the two 
fanatic», who welcome him gladly into 
the fold. Then he brings Into the 
home circle the beautiful girl with a 
Greek soul, caring for naught but the 
beautiful and harmonious, and wear
ing gowns that are soon the envy of 
the other two women.

The situation» and complications 
that ensue are of a diverting nature.

SHED'S THEATRESTRAND THEATRE IYONGE STREET
NORTH of kinoClATiON t RESERVATIONS' BY MAIL NOW • E. L. WEILL, Manager ■

MON., TUES., WED. WEEK OF JAN. 27
PRICES—fgOc. to #3.00 P

.. -
WEEK OF 
JAN. 27

EVENIMO» * 
30, SO, 70 •FIT matinees

DAILY 200
;

■

irL*

THE POWER First Appearance Here This SeasonG
IRENE FRANKLIN*r

i 1i.?■ . OF /. •a ertoire of Now 
Piano -

winf f*r--V- E-

The Favorite Comedienne in a Repe 
Songs—Mir. Bert O-feen at .the

; JACK KENNEDY OO, 
In uA Business Proposal.,,

:
PIIFFERENT I

SILENCE ■' jflÉj Î 1«1
% ' 'TRA MARSHALL MONTGOMERY 

The Comedy Ventriloquist

HUNTING A FRANCIS 
“A Love Lozenge”

(IN TWO PARTS)

A remarkable picture of Western 
atmosphere. A compelling theme 
as to man’s conduct towards wo
man.
tenderness in a woman’s heart. A 
production worthy in every sense 

of the name FEATURE

iTTY
;

4 ASXHÏ and de- 
has Mr.

; The dialog is 
' lightful and 

Drew had a more pleasing oppor
tunity to display the fine polish and 
natural light comedy manner that 
wins him the admiration of hie public.

In the company, headed by Mary 
Boland, are such well-known players 
as Hubert Druce, Margaret Watson, 
Alice John, Nina Sevenlng, and others.

brUllan
neve?28, 9 A.M. 4'4ü :

LYONS A YOSCO
25c Italian Musicians

MISS ROBBIE GORDONS
Classic Statue Reproductions.

THE MORRISSEY TRIO 
In Songs and Dances t

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

9

A direct appeal to all the l! On Saturday afternoqn pupils of the 
, Toronto Conservatory of Music gave 
■ x delightful recital tp the music hall. 
The program comijM**d numbers by 
Fcharwenka, i Merkel, Mendelssohn, 
Meyer-Helmund, Lack, Bachmann, 
Durand, GUbert, Quigley, Gottechalk. 
Adams, Paderewski, 
part were Junior Student# of the piano
forte and .singing departments, and 
were the . Misses Eileen Sims, Pansy 
Kills. Ethel Gilchrist, tsobel i Howes, 
Doris Field, Nlarion Hughes, Queenle 
Houston, Hazel Ellis, Florence Charle- 
bole. Louise Cbblwlll, Marion Thomp
son and Mr, C. W. Den gate.

.EARS
MHESS

|RLS—30
ST SHOW

Those taking

i
I- :

===> I
HIGH CLASS SINGING AND MUSICAL N0ÏELTIE8 JOE JACKSON

MATINEE—5r end 1 Or. Bm Scats 25r. EVENING—3e, 10c aad 30c.
Box and Reserved Seat», 36e, CONTINLOL'8—13 NOON—10.45 P. M.

Faded Star: ‘Tm admitted to be a 
; fln'shed artist, anyhow."

Theatrical Manager: "You are- Dead 
. finished ae far as Tm concerned."— 
j Sydney7 Bulletin.

iThe Vagabond
t

GVS FAY, WITU THE GAIETY GIHLH fOMPAXY, AT THE GAYETY 
THEATRE TILS WEEK.kothk
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I* 1Wedding NoticesThe more peop 

vies Wonderful 30c Tea, 
the more they

want to—there’s very 
practical economy in 
buying a better tea 
for less money.**
At all Davies Stores — Now 
selling for -------

i le use Da- /
1 The Importance of

Made-to-Measure Corsets
POWELL—JOLI FFE.Ï

f I

kvHt 1
H. Jollffe, and granddaughter of Capt. 
Perclval Graham, R. N., of Wood
stock, Ont., to the Rev. .Percy G. 
Powell, of Pilot Mound, Man. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
C. J. James, rector of the Church of 
the Redeemer, In the absence of Rea-. 
Lawrence Skey. The church was dec
orated with white flowers and palms, 
and Mr. Lye presided at the organ. 
The bride was given away by her bro
ther, Mr. Percy Jollffe, her father, who 
met with an accident recently, being 
unable to be present. She looked very- 
sweet In. her wedding gown of ivory 
satin draped with old family Brus
sels lace and tulle veil with wreath 
of orange blossoms. She carried in
stead of the usual shower bouquet a 
white prayer book, and wore the 
groom's gift, a sunburst of pearls. 
Her sister, Miss Dorothy Graham Jol- 
tffe, attended as maid of honor, and 
Miss Betty Holgate as bridesmaid. 
Both attendants carried Killarney 
roses. Mr. Cyril R. Currie, M. A., was 
best man, and (he ushers were Dr. 
Sidney Woollatt. and Mr. Beverly 
Kemp, B. Sc. .
a reception was held at 30 Delaware 

the home of the bride's pa 
was decorated with

HP
ililll 25i

w
V ft ■

F irP HB woman who wants the most 
* stylish figure invariably has 

her corsets made to order at Wool- 
nough's because she gets tbp bene
fit of their years of practical exper
ience and their wide knowledge of 
correct dress. She knows thàt she 
will get a perfect fitting yet abso
lutely comfortable corset and that 
she will not have to wait an indefin
ite time for them. If necessary we 
can make you a pair of ebrsets in a 
day and still give you the best fit
ting. and most comfortable corset 
obtainable. Made-to-order corsets

11 S'
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and Mrs. Davis of Vancouver, B. C., 
also received with Mrs. Webster.

Invite lions hâve, been issued to the 
J&Lton A. A. assembly 111 the Metro
politan on StarSve Tuesday evening. 
February 4. *<

[L • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard have 

■returned from Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
and are staying with Mr. Goodwin, 
Wychwood Park.

I • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Millinaii have 

returned from, their wedding trip, and 
are In town for a short, time before 
going to their, new home In Van
couver.

•Mr. Reginald Hagarty, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mrf and Mrs. E. 
W. Hagarty, liaa left for Saskatoon.

• « *

”1 W oolnough—Cor setiers
286 Yonge St.,

r
- Social Notes After the ceremony

*
avenue,
rents, which . .
palms and white carnations. Later 
on Rev. and Mrs. Fow-ell left, for Win
nipeg, en route to their home In Man
itoba. -the bride traveling in navy 
blue cheviot and sihall velvet, hàt with 
gray shaded feather and lynx furs.

The annual concert of Trinity Col-., 
luge Glee Club will take place on the 
Convocation Hall on Monday, Feb
ruary 3, at 8.15 p. m., conducted by 
Mr. Francis Coombes. The assisting 
artists are Mr. Luigi Von Kunlta, vio
linist; Miss Estelle Carey, soprano 
soloist of Hamilton ; Mr. Russell G. 
McLean. 'The secretary is Mr. ti. C. 
Willie. Trinity College.

• • •
Mrs. Sidney Small has issued Ujy.1- 

tatlons to a tea in the studio of” the 
Margaret Eaton School, to meet Mrs. 
Florence Kelley, after the social' eol- 
ence meeting, at 3 o'clock on Monday 
afternoon, January 27.

• • •
Capt. and Mrs. Spain hâve gone to 

Jamaica.

f
Â

EUGENE COTTLES, AS THE PIRATE CHIEF, IN “THE PIRATES OP 
PENZANCE," WITH THE GREAT GILBERT AND SULLIVAN FESTI
VAL, AT THE ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.

r'
Ï •• i " RECEPTION AT GOVERNMENT 

HOUSE.
-{ . v s 4&

k« c j., An extremely smart Beslan blow
part, m an58M?e ™helr^àlr r?usticê ‘8 °f cWff^ laid ln pla^' 

and Mrs. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. G. Strathy,
Dr. and Mrs. Torrington, Dr. and Mrs. h , , ld
Temple, Lady Thompson, Dr. C. and I coecKa or plalqa'
Mrs. Temple, Mr. and Mrs. A- E.
Thompson. Prof, and Mrs. Vander- 
Smitfebn, Mr. and Mrs. A. VanKough- 
net, Mrs. Harcourt Vernon, Sip James 
and Lady Whitney, Miss Whitney, Mrs. 1 
H. D. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. !
Wood, Mr< D. R. Wilkie, Mrs. John !
Wright, Sir John and Lady Wllllson, j 
Dr. and Mrs. Wlshart, Capt. and Mrs. .
Wlimet, Mr. and Mrs. Harton Walker, '
Sir Edmund and Lady Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ward, Miss Williamson, i 
Prof, and Mrs. MacGregor Young,
Mrs. Burnside.

ill 1
: His Honor the Lieutenant- Governor 

of Ontario and Lady Gibson entertain
ed several hundred people at a very’ 
delightful reception last wcelj, when 
Government House was ablaze with

Black and white combinations con
tinue In favor,., whether ln stripes.thur Held gave a most, interesting ex

hibition of intricate skating, and Miss 
Muriel Maunsetl. who Is one of the 
most proficient members of the Minto 
Club, also gave a short but very grace
ful exhibition. Supper was served at 
11 o’clock, the tables being prettily 
arranged with crimson flowers and 
crimson shaded candelabra.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Clarke of 
Toronto, whose marriage took place 
recently in that city, have been spend
ing several days in the capital, , with 
Mrs. Roberts-Allan, 
aunt, and have 110W gone on to New 
York. Miss' Marlon Roberts-Allan le 
now in Tpronto, vlsltng her aunt, Mrs. 
Taylpr.

« • «I Society at the CapitalIf 135.

lights and flowers, and an orchestra 
played excellent music hi the, hall. 
Lady Gibson looked handsome in a 
white and gold brocade gown with 
diamonds and violets, and her daugh
ters were In smart frocks of pale 
blue and gold brocade and white satin 
and pearls, respectively; Major 
well and the A. D. C.’S assisted In 
looking after tlio guests, and supper

decorated 
Among

Several charmingly arranged lunch- 
the chief social

T*~

SPECIALMr. and Mrs.* D, George Ross an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jessie, to Mr. James Goldie, 
Okanagan Centre, B. C. (formerly of 
Ayr, Ont.) The marriage will take 
place quietly on February 20.

* • •
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Georgina (Gina) Home Fatrlle, 
daughter of the Rev. John Falrllé, 
Kingston, to Mr. Herbert H. Wood, 
Fort Frances, son of the Hou. S. C. 
Wood, Toronto. The marriage is to 
take place ln March.

Mrs. Mulholland, 
giving a tea on w 
the 23th Inst.

cons were among 
events of the past week, and some of 
those who entertained In this manner8 Col. Ryerson entertained at a men’s 

dinner last week.
were Mrs. A. EL Fripp, wife of the 
M. P. for Ottawa, whose guedts num
bered twelve, including Mrs. L. P.
Pelletier. Mrs. Nesbitt Klrchhoffer,
Mrs. Hector Verrett, Mrs. W. B. 
Northrup, Mrs. Robert Pringle, Mrs.
T. F. Frost of Smith's Falls, Mrs.
George E. King, Mrs. Grierson, Mrs.
King of Albany, N. Y., Mrs. T. C. Bo- 
vjlle, and othere; Mrs. Harry Cameron, 
who gave a luncheon in honor of her 
daughter. Miss Louise Tamplett, and 
her niece, Miss Phyllis McCullough, at 
the Chateau Laurier; Mrs. Archibald 
Parker, whose guests were married 
ladles and numbered about twelve, 
and whose gathering was the second 
of a series she is giving. Mrs. W. E.
Edwards' luncheon was ln special hon
or of Miss Bowie of Montreal ; Mrs.
W. Drummond Hogg was the hostess 
of a delightful luncheon, when again w°
twelve guests were entertained, in
cluding Mrs. George E. Foster,

É&*

BARGAIN* * •
Mrs. James Bcroggie. Empress 

crescent, was a pretty bride receiving 
last week, when she wore her wed
ding gown, with a bouquet of pink 
roses, and was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Sparling, wearing a smart black 
gown. Mrs. Lowry of Brantford was 
in charge of the tea-table, assisted by 
the Misses Scroggle and Miss Road
house, the" decorations being entirely 
of daffodils ln cut crystal vases.

• • «
Mrs. Edward Gooderham is giving 

bridge parties on January 30 and 31.
• • •

Cald-Mrs. Clarke's
....

.1 f I was served from a. table 
with narcissi and daffodils, 
those present were: Mr. F. Grey, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Wylie Grier, Mr. and Mrs.
Greig, Lteut.-Col, and Miss Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gurney, Capt. and 
Mrs. George, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Gage, Mr. W. K. George, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 'Gordon Gobd- 
erham, Mr. and Mrs. Hargraft, Mrs.
A. S. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hill,
Mrs J. D. Hay, Mr. P. Henderson,
Mrs. George Harman, Mr. and Mrs.
Hârcourt, Mr. and Mrs. p. B. Hanna,
Mr. and Miss Heward, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Heaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Heee, Mr. and Mrs. Holl- 
way, Col. and Mrs. Hemming, Mr. D.
Harman, Mrs. John Hagarty. Mr.
Carl Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Inee,
Mr. and Mrs. "W. Ince, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Irving, Mr. 
n;ngs, Mr. and
Mr. Gordon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Jackes, Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay, Mr. and Mrs- A. M. M. Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Angus Kirtland, Mr., 
and Mrs. King, Mr. and Mrs. J. King, and “Pinafore," those same delightful 
Miss King, Mr. and Mrs. McG. operas papa and mama revelled in 
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lang- when they were keeping company a 
mulr, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Langmuir, long time back, and before many of 
Mr. air'd Mre. P. C. Larkin, Mr. and the younger generation of playgoers 
Mrs. and Miss Loudon, Mr. Justice were born.
and Mrs. Latchford, Mr. and Mrs. Revivals of the stage are as dan- 
Miller Lash, Prof, and Mrs. Lee, Prof, gerous as reminiscences in literature 
and Mrs. Mavor, Mr. A. Morris, Mre. or conversation.; there is a tremen- 
Morrtson. Major and the Misses dous lot that is beautiful In the past: 
Michie, Mr. Noel Marshall, Miss C. but the tendency of the world is to 
W. Merritt (St Catharines), Mr. and slide a little ahead of the present, even 
Miss Morris, Dr. and Mrs. Maltooh, to steal into the future. If there is 
Mr. and Mrs. Mackelcan, Mr. and Mrs. a possibility pf a mentality getting 
E. T. Malone, Prof. R. T. and Mrs. around that corner today.
McLennan, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Ma- It is to the cre'dit of the Messrs, 
gee, Major and Mrs. J. C. Mason, Mr. Shubert and William A. Brady, liow- 
and Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie, Mr. and ever, whmhad the piquant courage, not 
Mli.o Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs.'B. Me- only to revive “Plnaforé," “The Mi- 
Innes, Dr. and Mr». MePhedran, Mr. kado.’’ "The Pirates of PenzanCe,” and 
and Mrs. Mcllwraith, Rev. J. A. and “Patience,” but who also had the 
Mrs. Macdonald, Prof, and Mrs. Mac- wisdom to put away the cerements 
Murrich, Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland of the dead past that surrounded them 
Macklem, Mr. and Mrs. L. MacMur- in the pigeon-hole caskets, where they' 
ray, Mr. A. and Mies Nordhelmer, Dr. reposed these many years, and to vest 
and Mrs. O’Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph them in all the gorgeous richness of 
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Orr, Dr. modern stage settings, and to cast 
and Miss Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. A. them with an array of artists that 
Pepler, Dr. and Mrs. Prlmroqe, Mr. are big enough to impart all the de- 
and Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, Miss Play- lightful flavor of mingled satirical fun 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Alexander, and luring melodies that filled the 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Amoldl, Mr. souls of father and mother with joy 
Edward and Mrs. Armour. Prof, and twenty-five years ago.
Mrs. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Agar One glance at the wonderful oast 
Adamson, Dr. and Mrs. Auden, Mr. employed in these productions instant- 
and Mrs. Murray Alexander, Mr. xe»d ly reveals its great Importance and 
Mrs. A A. Allen, Mrs. H. D. P. Arm- marks it as being, without question, 
strong. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. the greatest organization presenting 
and Mrs. J. D. Alien, Mr. and Mrs. light.opera today. Among its leading 
T. Anderson, Mr. and Mre. J. E. At- stars will be found the names of De 
ltinson, Mrs. Bingham Allen, Mr. and Wolf Hopper, George MacFarlahe, 
Mrs. John Alrd, Mr. and Mrs. H. Blanche Duffleld, Eugene Cowles, Ar- 
Burns, Misses Boulton, Messrs. Boul- thur Aldridge, Kate Condon, Viola 
ton. Dr. and Mrs. Bowlby rBerlin, Gillette, Arthur Cunningham, and 
Ont.), Col. and Mrs. Bruce, Mr. W. Louise Barthel. This great strength 
H. Brouse, Pro;’, and Mrs. Baker, Mr. is further supplemented with the ad- 
and Mrs. J. Buchanan, Mr. C. Bogert, dltion of the New York Casino chorus, 
Mr. arid Mre. Bunting, Dr. Bruce, Mr. numbering 06 voices. The following 
Justice Britton, Mr. and Mrs. Hume engaging repertoire has bâen arrang- 
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blain. ed: Monday and Saturday evenings, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, Miss Brock, and Saturday matinee, "The Mikado”; 
Dr. and Miss Baldwin, Mr. G. W. Tuesday and Friday evenings, "The 
Beardmofe, Miss Beardmore, Dr. and Pfratts of Penzance"; Wednesday 
Mre. Beemer, Mrs. Berger, Mr. and night, for a single performance, “Fa
ll re. Torrance Beardmore, Mr. A tlence”; and Thursday matinee and 
Boyd. Mr. and Mre. Baillle, the Misses evening, "Pinafore.”
Mortimer Clark,.*Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Clark, 

and Mrs. A. R. Cap reel 
Mr.. and Miss Chaplin, Col. an<
Mrs. H. C. Cox, Mr. E. Cattenach 
Rev. Archdeacon and Mrs. Cody,
Mi. and Mrs. Hamilton Cassels,
«1rs. Clyde Caldwell, Mrs. Cosby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duhcan Coulson, Hon. VV. A. 
and Mrs. Charlton, Hon. Thomas find 
Mrs. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cronyn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cory, Mr, and Mrs. R. S.
Cassels, Mr. and Mrs. A'. H. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carter, Mr. F. Den
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dtgnam, Miss Dunlop, Col. and 
Mrs. Q. T. Denison. Mr. and, Mrs. Darl-

I
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Gilbert and Sullivan 
Musical Festival

• PATRljCflA CLUB.
I '>

DISCOUNT• • •
: The Patrieja Club held their regular 

fortnightly assembly in the Masonic 
Temple, College Stneet. Monday even
ing. The folltfwlng Were the patroness
es: Mrs. A. Gillespie, Mrs. A. Wood, 
Mrs. A. 8. Mitchell, Mrs- G. Slade, 
Miss L. Poyntz Among the guests 
were Miss Moore, Miss Mix, Miss D. 
O'Neil, Mrs. Marshall, Miss Smith,

Miss
Hardy, Misa M. Waugh, Mrs. McCal-

----------- Mrs. McCallum, Miss .E. Brydge
Martin Griffin, Mrs. J. B. Fraser, Mrs. Misa Margy Moffatt,
George King, Mre. George Sweeney of | ““ ??,yntz’ Mls*P' Gumming,
Toronto, Mrs. J. S. Ewart, Mrs. D. C. M|sa Hall, Miss Ada Poyntz, Miss 
Campbell, Mrs. Frank Anglin, Mrs. Simpson. Miss A. Harrison, Miss John-

Big- ston. Miss Pettit, Miss Mayhart, Mrs.
Dr. Deadmaia Miss A McGregor, Miss 

past N. Reynolds, Mrs. McLennan, Miss 
McLennan, MSss Bancroft, Miss E. 
Dunn, Miss H. Dodd, Miss Pettick, 
Mrs. Henning, Miss E Ritter, Miss L 
Johnston, Mrs. Galbraith, Miss F. 
Booth. Miss Cook, Mrs. E. Weatheral, 
Miss Marshall, Mrs. Jack Wiley, Miss 
Wilkinson, Miss Khdtpatrick, Miss 
Pierce, Miss Copeland, Miss McCrack
en, Miss Sharp, Miss Ryan, Miss New
man, Miss James, Miss Durham 
(Grimsby), Miss O'Conner, Miss Thom
son, Mrs. McDonald, Miss Bell, Miss 
Boyce, Mrs. O Nell, Miss G. Ross, 
Mrs. Murvey,. Miss M. McNeil, Miss 
Cummings, Mrs. Somers; Mr. A. W. 
Gunther, Dr. W. Morgan, Mr. Con
nelly, Mr. T- A. Mix, Mr. Marshall, Mr. 
Hurst, Mr. Klrshanan, Mr. C. M. Rick
ets, Mr. W. J .Simpson, R. D. Hughes, 
Jack Moss, Mr. Pearson, Mr. H. J. 
McCallum, Mr- P. Malloh, Mr. P. C. 
Worth, Mr. Dodds, Mr. Jack Poyntz, 
Mr. Stan Raine, Mr. Hall, Mr. C. Far
rell, Mr. H. Harrison, Mr. B. M. Tay
lor, Mr. O’Brien, Mr. Girven, Dr. W. J. 
Deadman, Mr Hutchison, Mr. N. W. 
Gulnane, Mr. McLennan, Mr- J. Far
rell, Mr. J. W. Moore, Mr. Loppky, Mr. 
Henning, Mr. Sands, Mr. Chainey, Mr. 
Humphrey, Mr. Scoon, Mr. W. Dowe- 
ley, Mr. L. L Ball, Mr. Galbraith, Mr. 
Waugh, Mr. Avery, Mr. E Weatheral, 
Mr. Milne, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Jack 
Wiley, Mr. J. Triller, Mr. A. W. Wil
liams, Mr. Graham, Mr. A. P. Mc
Donald, Mr. Brown, Dr. Gray, Mr. R. 
A Stewart, Mr. O’Neil, Mr. P. J. Scan
lon, Mr. J. Moore, Mr. Wainwright, 
Mr. W. Baker, Mr. McLean, Mr. Pur- 
tle, Mr. A. T. Smith. Mr. 'A Steven
son, Mr. Fred Vandyke, Mr. A. Davis, 
Mr. A Vandyke. Mr. A. Woods, Mr. 
C. Slade, Mr. J. N. Mills, Mr. A. S. 
Mitchell, Mr. E. G. Smith.

K 59 Spadina road, Is 
ednesday afternoon,

J.

-ON-'1 1

SWITCHESMrs. Abel Walper. Berlin, Ont., an
nounces tl(e engagement of her daugh
ter, Lattttia Ardella, to Mr. Hugh 
McCsughey, Toronto, youngest son of 
Major and Mrs. MeCaughey, Cobourg, 
Ont

r- ?
Revival of “The Mikado,” “Pa

tience” and Other Delightful 
Operas of Long Ago.

] ■ All our switch- 
I es are made of 
I the purest
■ F re n c 'h and 
f German cut 
l hair.
B town custom- 
f ers order your 

Hair Goods by 
mail, 
guarantee sat
isfaction.

■ M Miss Margaret Cotton is giving tea 
on Saturday, February 1.

• • •
Mrs. George Webster received last 

week ln the New Galleries, Jarvis 
street, and was assisted by Miss Grace 
Webster. Mrs. Bigwood and Mrs. 

• Stanbury were in charge of the pretty 
tea-table, bright with pale gold daffo
dils and tiny daffodil baskets. The 
Misses Horrocks were also helping to 
look after the large number of callers.

t t ■f It The marriage will take place 
early ln February.

• s •
__Mrs. Ernest MoConkey, Russell Hill
road, Will receive on Tuesday and 
Mrs. ' George S. McConkey with her.

\ x • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson an

nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Violet May, to Mr. William Ewart 
Northway. The marriage will take 
place the end of tilts month.. (

• • ■
One of the Important social events 

of this season will take place at the 
Metropolitan on the evening of Janu
ary 30, when the Old Boys’ of 8t. Al
ban’s Cathedral School hold their third 
annual at-home. The committee in 
charge this year is: Messrs. L. Amt- 
den, W. Brandham, 8. Boulter, H. 
Hamilton, 8. Lane, R. Davis, ty. Ed
wards, H. Saunders, N. B. 8Immonde, 
R. Nevit-t, W. Rice.

• • •
Invitations have been Issued to the 

8(. Basil’s Young People’s at-home on 
Monday, the 27th Inst., In 8t Mary’s 
Hhll. The committee is as follows: 
Mies Clara Murphy, Miss M, O’CaJla- 
glian, Mias E.*Kerwtn„ Miss K. Moore, 
Mies M. Lee, Miss K. O’Malley, Dr. 
Arthur Day, Mr. Edgar Kennedy, Dr. J. 
J. Hurley, Mr. F. Hughes, Mr. H. Seitz, 
Mr. F. O’Callaghan. The secretary Is 

«Miss M. J. Ryan, 11 Grosvenor steeeL 
T£l. N. 3862.

t«li

. At the Alexandra Theatre, next 
week, the theatrical clock will be 
moved back a quarter of a century, 
when the Gilbert and Sullivan Festi
val Company will begin an engage
ment of one week of revivals of Gil
bert and Sullivan’* greatest comic 
operas. Which Include "The Mikado." 
“Patience;” "The Pirates of Penzance,"

1■
V

Out-of- • «t 1
d Mrs. J. Jen- 
Wallace Jones,

rM V

\W. P. Davis, and Mrs. J. Ly.

Tees were given during tap 
few days by Mrei Cunningham1 Stew
art, whose guest of honor was Miss 
Edith Cross of Toronto, Miss Chrys- 
leris guest; Mrs. James F. Crowdy, in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. George 
Sweeney, of Toronto; and Mre. Henri 
Tache, who made several visitors from 
out-of-town points her guests of honor.

Sir Henry Bate, accompanied by his 
daughters, Mrs. Alex. Christie, and 
Mrs. Lansing Lewis of Montreal, and 
his granddaughter, Mies Katie Christie, 
and Miss Gwynneth Lewis, left early ln 
the week for New York, en route for 
the Mediterranean. The party was 
Joined ln New York by Mre. Montague 
Al dous of Winnipeg, another of Sir 
Henry's daughters, who- accompanied 
them abroad.

Mrs. H. P. Wright and her daughter, 
Miss Jean Wright, have sailed recent
ly for England, and will spend the 
next few months abroad. During their 
absence Mre. Wright’s residence will 
be occupied by Mr. Edward W. Nes
bitt, M. P., and Miss Nesbitt of Wood- 
stock, Ont. ■

Madame L. P. Pelletier was the hos
tess of a most enjoyable bridge 
party one afternoon during tlfe week 
at her apartments in the Roxborough, 

'when gueAs occupied six tables, with 
additional guests arriving later for a 
cup of tea. The prize winners were 

kMrs. William McDougall, Mrs. Edgar 
Rhodes, Mrs. H. McDonald Walters, 
and Mrs. John G. Foster. Mrs. R. L. 
Borden and the wives of the different 
cabinet ministers were among the 
guests.

Hon. Robert and Mrs. Rogers enter
tained at a, dinner recently at the Cha
teau Laurier, covers being .laid for 
thirty-four guests at a table made 
extremely attractive with large silver 
baskets of red carnations. Those pres
ent were principally the various cab
inet ministers and their wives and 
several members of parliament with 
their wives.

Another bright dinner of the week 
was that given by Sir Louis and Lady 
Davies, which wap enjoyed by eight
een guests.

Miss Purdy of St John Is the guest 
of Miss Frances . Hazen, daughter of 
the minister of marine and fisheries.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Katie Hazen, elder daugh
ter of Hon. J. Douglas and Mrs. Hazen, 
to Mr. Hugh McKay of St. John, N.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biggar. who 
were the guests recently of Lt.-Col. 
end Mrs. J. Lyons Biggar, have left 
for Toronto and; Belleville, and will 
later proceed to the coast, before sail
ing for their home in England.

Miss Phyllis McCullough and also 
Miss Gladys Carling have returned 
from Winnipeg, where they were vis
iting friends. . '

Mrs. Crawford Ross Vas the hostess 
of a bright little dinner dance given 

«* at the Golf club, in honor of her two 
Ijt daughters, Miss Marloh and Miss FIor- 
~ ence, who have recently returned from 

leit of several months in England. 
All the young people of the capital en- 
Joyed this festivity.

J The engagement has been announced 
2 of Miss Katharine Foster, only daugh- 
» ter of Col. John G. Foster, Uie Amerl- 
5» can consul-general,' and Mrs. Foster, 
2 to Mr. Carroll Aiklns of Winnipeg, son 
2 of J. Somerset Aiklns, Esq., of that 
$ city.

VIIi gar.■1 >v1 Wei it - 't ^ ! » » CURED OF DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMECY

ï
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JULES & CO.i
A Devoted Wife Helps Her Hus

band to 1 Cure Through 
Samaria Prescrip:ion.

431 YONGE STREET
TORONTO 1I IIf il

ilïI Consult Prof. Jules for Falling 
Hair, Irritation of Scalfe Dandruff 
—Sure Cure.

i Mrs. 8., of Trenton, was In despair. 
A loving father and a careful provider 
when sober—her husband had gradu
ally fallen Into drinking habits, which- 

: - were ruining hts home, health and 
happiness. Drink had inflamed his 

X. stomach and nerves and created that 
unnatural craving that kills con
science, love, honor and breaks all 
family ties.

But read her letter:
•1 feel It my duty to say a 

about your Tablets. As you are aware, 
1 sent and got a bottle,, thinking I 
would try them ln secret. My husband 
had only taken them a week when he 
told me he was going to Port Arthur 
for the summer, so I had to tell him all 
about the Tablets, 
take them Just the same, so I sent and 
got the second bottle for fear one would 
not be enough. He writes me saying 
he has taken the contents of both bot
tles, and he feels splendid, does not care 
for drink. In fact, be has not taken any 
liquor from the first of my giving It to 
hlm. I feel I cannot say too much ln 
favor of your wonderful Remedy.

ci ", 8------ .Trenton, Ont.”
samaria Prescription stops the crav- 

^ mg. for drink. It restores the shaking 
nerves. Improves the appetite and gen
eral health, and makes drink distaste
ful and even nauseous. It is used re
gularly by Physicians and Hospitals, 
and is thstelese and odorless, dissolve 
ing Instantly in tea, coffee or food.

Now,If you know any home on which 
the curse of drink has fallen, tell them 
of Samaria Prescription. If you have 
a husband, father, brother or friend 

.» on whom the habit Is getting its hold, 
help him yourself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars,testimonials, prices, 
etc., will .be,sent absolutely free and 

«bostpaid iri plain sealed pac 
anyone asking for it and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence Sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. /rfie Sa
maria Remedy Company, Dept. S3, 49 
Colbomo 8t., Toronto, Canada.
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If You Want a 
Perfect Complexion

K See hi 
F Place itl 

I some cl 
F Prints: 

P* and wa 
whole i 

t* the vlacj 
P many d 
F-1 shouts 4 

many of
mo bu

;

few words
I
1 • • •

Mise Ella Broun of 35 Dunn avenue 
was a two weeks’ visitor ln Montreal 
ttje guest of Mrs. Chao. Moore of 1642 
Hutchinson street

• » •
A vgry enjoyable evening was spent 

at the home of Miss R. Hall, Lans- 
dbwne avenue, ln the form of a fare
well party In honor of Mr. R. Smith’s 
departure for the west Amongst
those present were the Misses B.
Smith, Bessie Smith, L. M. Lee, M. 
Mannering. T. Doherty, E. Jackson, 
J.. Welch, E. Wilson, B. Arnett, R. Hall, 
Mrs. W. H. Hall; Messrs. A Baden, 
T; Clark. H. Price, H. B. Tisdale, E. 
Hunter, E. J. Beger, J. R. Lawson, W. 
H. Hail, Jr., W. H. Hall, Sen., R. 
Smith.

Clear, smooth1 and healthy, free 
from spots, blotches and wrinkles. 
It will interest you to know thatffi . i H!

.1 - 11 ;

Our Face 
Treatments

m 1II i;i
•II

He said he would

A loc
Hotare superior to all others, a»4 

given to suit the individual owe. 
will successfully and completely 
eradicate the trouble. Consult us 
•free at office, or by mall, regard
ing your scalp trouble, lifeless 
et .falling hair. We can cure ft 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, 

-WARTS. BTC.,
permanently removed by the only 
sure treatment, Electrolysis, we 
have several most capable ana 
experienced operators. No mints 
or- scars.
Booklet “C” mailed upon request
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«I jbride receives.
W. A. A. EXHIBITION. at Ir 1 f- -i

Airs. Ernest Watt (Miss Haidee
•The Woman’s Art Association of 

Canada is making arrangements for 
a loan exhibition of foreign pictures 
in the new galleries, 594 Jarvis street, 
the first week in February and which 
will be on view to the public for two 
wèeks. The Wednesday twilight musi
cales will continue until Easter, when 
they will give placP to a series of 
lectures, beginning March 26, on the 
"Noted Galleries of Europe." Illus
trated with the epidiascope, and de
livered by Mr. John Edgecumb Staley 
of the National Gallery. London ; Prof. 
John Squair, on the Louvre. Paris; 
line J .Home Cameron, on tiic Pittl 
altm Ufflzzl. Florence; Mrs. Dignam, 
oh - the Prado, Madrid.

amCrawford), held her post-nuptial re
ception .last week at her pretty new 
house on East Roxboro street, where 
the drawing-room was arranged with 
sunset roses and a huge basket of the 
same flowers centred the polished ma
hogany tea table, smaller baskets of 
violets and lily of the valley siin-round- 
ing it- The charming young bride look- ,, 
ed sweet and graceful in her wedding 
gown of ivory satin and real lace, with 
bouquet of orchids and lily of the 
valley, and was assisted by her mother.
Mrs. George Sherwood Crawford; in 
delft !>lue satin and black nlnon, with 
gold embroidery and a black hat and 
feathers ; Mrs. Watt, who also assist
ed, being in a black satin and lace 
dress and black hat with lavender.
Mrs. McGaw, in a becoming white 
gown and black hat with violets, and 
Mrs. George Macdonald, wearing pale 
gray and coral with black picture bat, 
were in charge of the tea tabic, assist
ed by Miss Maude Cyawford, in pink, . _ , , n , . .
and MJes Addle Crawford, wearing Jhg, Col. and Mrs. Delamere, Judge and

Mr*. Denton, Mr. and Mjss Davies, Rev. 
T. and Mrs. Eakin, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Eaton, Mrs. T. Eaton. Mr. Kelly 
E' ans, Prof, and Mre. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mre. Fleury, Dr. and Mrs.

I EHI SCOTT The

11 RA
are

DERMATOLOGICAL 
INSTITUTE Est.bhed 1892

61 College Street, Toronto

TO

Il ,Il U
ha
to fi
for
retuI Mrs. Harry E. Brasier, 337 *Dover- 

eourt road, will receive on Friday, 
Janeary 31, and afterwards on the 
fourth Friday,
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for sale in Toronto by G. Tamblyn, 
Limited, Stores. ‘4P

Established 1856 Stott

hi N,P. BURNS & CO O/• tt*tt**t* * ****** ee*****#*>4t*** »*#****<-*****■; Br

t' ■ Up■ . . r 3S HI
StOflA Breath of SpringS’' Wholesale and Retail 8 and*% ■

!'• ♦ COAL and WOOD Ti'*< a i1I. 1 1 n j during the dull days can be obtained by selecting spring flowers at pale green: also Miss Gladys Foy, In 
Alice blue with black fox trimmings; 
Miss Maud Arthur Weir, in old rose 
and a black hat, and Miss Marie Ruth
erford, in a becoming sapphire blue 
satin gown and small black hat, with 
white féatber.

i ' ll y * Bo-
tizry 4 9i Telephone Main 131 and xj*Head Office, 49 King E.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Td. Adel. 1968, 
Princess and Esplanade, TeL Main T90. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest r8s»5t. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Td. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen \y., Tel. Park. 71T,

.S04 Queen E.. Tel. Main 134. 1

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily <

eti - * Falconer,
Mr. and Mrs. Flavelle, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Fudgor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Falcjn- 
bridge. Sir Glen holm and Lady Fal
con bridge, Prof, and Mrs. Fletcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Grasett, Mrs. and Mr. 
Geary, Dr. and Mrs. Riordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Rose, Hon. J. C. Reaume, 
*’ol. Ryerson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ram - 
'«ay, Rev. Prof. J. and Mre. Robertson, 
*-'oL Robertson. .Mr. and Mrs. T. Reid, 
-M. and Mnu. RocIktch u de la Sab iere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Runrlle, .Mr. ulid .Mrs. «. 
L. Robinson, Col. aiid Mrs. Hweny. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. \V. Saimdc-reon. Col. titlm- 
son, Dr. and Mrs. Spraggs," Dr. and

* fee1996-*f U

1 *
1

thi1
drMiss Isabel Badgeley is visiting htv- 

aunt, MlSk Fltzgibbon In Toronto, and 
later will visit Mrs. Nqrthey end Mrs. 
McMurrleh.

Major-General Mackenzie was the- 
host of a most delightful skating party 
at the Arena on Monday evening, 
u he1!, besides al! the members of the 
Minto Skating CluV.Vi iXrgs 
of outsiders were pri-si-fltr' 
ice being in fairly good condition, the 
eksting was tnueh enjoy d. Mr. Ar-

I th-X HELTZER and H0CHMAN
Wholesale

Sif NU‘* 'A Masufarturias Farriers.
sad Retail-.

Fur Garments of all kinds f-
. order and old Furs rc.uade.b\.. 
cleaned, d? ed or , ..

PRICKS REASONABLE 
We • guarantee a'i work.
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1 our switch- K| 
are made of B *1 
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Out-of- IL 1 
custom-1 

order your B 1^ 
rir Goods hy || *
a i 1. 
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iir.’ v i OUR EMBROIDERY DE8IQN.A

v

-- •-
■ i k Decoration tor Tea Apr*» "^ • fk

'We Make the embroidery first be
fore fashioning the aproiVUWe'e" 
good grade of handkerchief lin
en a» sheer as possible. * ’

Use ball floss, à soft 
with a silken sheen. It a coarse 
material la used -you will be aur-i 
prised at the, excellent work 
Which can be done with _a heavy 
grade of cotton O. N. T. hand- 
thread.!-- This soften* In the 
wash, spreads smoothly and
lasts eternally. It do.es excel
lent work on cotton fabrics.

■ u Outline the pansier With eatior 
stitch, or If you otire- to devote 
the time you can outline the 
Wide portions -with a pretty 
crochet stitch made" with ltose= 
thread. This is not really -t* 
crochet stitch but a: series of 

stitches used':'to

• i . . /ftitTV• r*.
- t ■

!. « l :- its variety
■s

& CO.
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lies for 
Scalp, D

>When the rosy Dawn appearing 
Is a hefty, young P. C.,

Night’s black burglars. Interrupted, 
Steal away—along with he.

• * *

guarded sort of way. She hints at a 
war between Britain and Germany. 
Well, If she goes on prophesying that 
every year, long enough, one of these 
day she will probably be able to say 
“I told you so!” But she seems to 
me to take the wrong method of en
suring the success of her forecast. 
She says, quite plainly, that Germany 
will get distinctly the worse of the 
conflict—take the count, In/ fact It 
Is not a wise prophecy, this culmin
ating part, from her own profes
sional bolnt of view, because some 
one In Germany Is bound to get hold 
of a copy of her pamphlet and show 
It to the Emperor—and no Emp, is 
going to be such a fool as to engage 
In a struggle In which he knows 
beforehand he doesn’t stand a dog's 
chance—and a dog’s chance, these 
days, in Germany, Is pretty slim. 
Reset dog and fricassee of horse are, 
Just bow, delicatessen on many fash
ionable menus In Berlin.

• •
One hundred and fifty mothers and 

fathers, whose children are pupils at

nephew.
first rate stuff with the real Jingle 
and, In evpry case, with a “story.’’" As 
some of you know, I occasionally emu
late the late Silas Wegg,and “drop In
to poetry” myself. Therefore I may 
claim to be something of a brother 
craftsman with Sherwood, and, speak
ing as one I must record my little 
opinion that Sherwood Is real good. I 
believe The World readers will endorse 
that estimate And share my satisfac
tion at his arrival.

Sherwood Hart is writing with his family's history and when, in 
the evolution of a most .Interesting 
dramatist;' tale; thè Scene changes to 
the state of-Mississippi, on the banks 
of the mighty Mississippi River, where 
we see^ the plantation of olden times 
graphically portrayed, the humorous 
and the ‘pathetic harmoniously blénded 
and relieved by the singing of the 
sweet songs of that day and 
generation, It cannot fail to leave 
a lasting Impression, and It is perhaps 
for this reason that this immortal play 
of the southland, written by a norther
ner, who- had a true affection for the 
south and her traditions, and who had 
passed many years of his young man
hood in the capltbl city of the south, 
has maintained ^ts grip upon the 
plajr-goers in every part , of America 
for nearly thirty years.

i —"BY THE WAY
It Is a little difficult to follow the 

Idea of the Member for West Peter- 
boro, Mr. I. H. Burnham. He says 
that, as he understands the democracy 
and conditions m Canada, the people 
are not desirous of having their repre
sentatives accept titles of honor, 
and he Introduces a Bill, which he 
would make retroactive, abolishing all 
such titles. Of course no Bill COULD 
abolish them, tho a law might con
ceivably be passed making It a crim
inal offence to use them. It seems, 
however, a curious view to take of 
what is, at least, intended to be, and 
generally regarded as, an honor. If, 
by any chance, Mr. Burnham’s pro
posal were adopted, it would place 
the future public men of the Dominion 
In a class by themselves—as being, 
theoretically, beyond even the possi
bility of being honored, even by the 
Sovereign and his advisers. That is 
to say, Mr. Burnham proposes 
formulate a message to the Crown 
Which, irf effect, means—“I hohoryou, 
as King—but It is impossible that you 
should honor ME.” Maybe—in one 
sense—he’s right, but It sounds a lit
tle egotistic—perhaps even leans to
ward the uncouth.

» BY “THE WAIF”
buttonhole 
cover the wide portion, giving" a 
lace-Mke appearance when fin
ished. The cross lines oaa ba 
finished In outline, "seeded” with 
French knots. Inset with lace 
ndt or work with the Batten- 
berg net stitch. _

Should a color be desired, 
then use the real pansy tints. 
The pale lavender used with 
the deep purple for the outalds 
lines, "stipulated" with French 
knots of palest lavender on the 
Inside would be very pretty.1 Wo 

- touch of green is needed. ' '

nfânt a 

mplexion

See how The Globe, endeavoring to 
place Itself on record for once with 
some clearness, - mixes things up. It 
prints: "Toronto wants the viaduct, 
and wants It now—the viaduct, the 
whole viaduct, and NOTHING BUT 
th# viaduct.” In the name issue, as in 
many other Issues, the same paper 
shouts equally pathetically loudly for 
many other things. Therefore “NOTH
ING BUT" has a stultifying sound.

* * *
A local firm advertises “Huron Red 

Hot Furnaces.” When you ARE—

you must feel amazingly uncomfort
able.

i-
1

> * • *
- Police Constable Dawn, single-hand
ed, arrested four men early last Sat
urday ’ morning. When they showed 
fight he knocked one down with his 
“billy.” The others capitulated, and 
he took all four with him to the sta
tion.

i i r*

• # •
How is science going to answer the 

poser she has taught one of Tier "lum- 
blest adherents to put to her? (me 
Joseph Klrwin, sentenced. In Cleve
land, Ohio, in 1961 
ment for robbery on the great lakes, 
has appealed for pardon Vn the ground 
that a complete change in all the tis
sues of his body, which scientists con
tend occurs every seven years, has 
cured him of the crime mania which 
caused him to commit the .crime of 
which he was found guilty. That, otj 
course is his, the anticipatory, hopeful 
theory, which, naturally, he would be 
Inclined to hold. But, presumably, 
other "tissues” have taken the place 
of those which have departed, and 
they may possibly be tissues of. lies— 
tissues even more fragile than tbelr 
predecessors. As Joe, while his ear
lier tissues were in their prime, so to 
speak, also did his best to murder ft 
woman, the Cleveland people do not 
appear to be making any earnest en
deavor to wrestle with the scientific 
possibility which he has put up to 
them. 1 j

• • •

d healthy, free 
es and wrinkles, 
bu to know that

ace
tents

When the rosy dawn appeareth, t 
At the breaking of the day, i 

Night's black shadows, ever routed, 
Fold their pinions—steal away.

to life Imprfson-

- 1JF all others, aa4. 
individual -*•»- 

land completely 
Ible. Consult us

[trouble, lifelsje 
[We can cure «■ 
HAIB. MOL1 

BTC.,
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Mme* Clara Butt to 
Pay Another Visit

: -, -sc
T* Transfer.

Put a cake of . 
in a pint of hot . water, 

removelENGLANBOOTS FROM soap.
Saturate the design with th* 
mixture, then-'-.remove -the-***- 

. cess moisture. Place the faforle 
to which the design Is to be 
transferred on * hard, flat sur
face and lay the design face 
down on the material. Cover 
with. a dry sheet of thick paper 
and with the bowl of a table
spoon rub hard till the design 
Is transferred, being careful to 
rub from rather than toward 
you. Do not wet the material 
or rub the face of the design 
frith damp fingers, 
the design after the article la 
completed wash In warm water 
with soap.

the W'eetem avenue public school, at
tended a social meeting at the school. 
The gathering was of a purely social 
nature and was entertained by Chief 
Inspector Hughes, who occasioned 
much laughter by telling the assembl
ed parents seventy-six humorous

Direct from the Factory to your Door.
Boots of equal quality and style CANNOT be obtained 1.X» 
at local stores. To obtain the very best and very latest m J w 
design you MUST send your order by post to our North- | jf 
ampton factory. Northampton is the great centre hi 
England of the Boot and Shoe industry. ” .
The highest Brades of Footwear art made heie. We 
guarantee to surety the very same quality and styles» 

in England, and we undertake to DESPATCH- 
TO ANY PART OF, CANADA. Therefore you need UUIUpUf 
have no worry and no tr. uble. All you have to do ie <■ 
to H I in the coupon and send to us with Postal Order UH 
for amount stated. We despatch parcel hy 
return mail. Every peir ie a tr.umpa of Ihe ft 
bootmaker's art and a revelation In the matter ]■
of downright solid value ____ BBfl

OUR GUARANTEE.
lack pair <* tests wm. from onff cto 7 crrles oer Oeereatee tk .t every oeet y of your moner shall be Immodlataly 
returned If ye are net fiuy iattsk, - tkat they are W per 

vales task you eta okt.-n locally.
DESCRIPTION.

No. 16S1.-30X CALF DERBY. *2 60.
Splendid quality selected Hoc Calf Derby patient 

-b-iot. Unbreakable back-strap and straight toe- 
cap as rthittrattd. Leather lined. Special quality 

I stout hard wearing solid leather «ole. machine 
I sewn and stitched Best male and faitah , _

Na 1481--BROWN WILLOW CALF j 
DERBY. *2'85.—special selected quality A 
Brown Ulltow Calf Derby pattern berv..

I UnbreaUblc jockey bictosuip and loe-i ap 
I av illustrated. Letlhcr lined. Best quality 
I Stout hard wearing sole, machine sewn ,
I and stitched. First-class make and hnwh J 
I Read.
I Trade Me U -

Ou : 114 ra«e *«* 1
Catalogue will be 

sent free 
on receipt 
of sc. to 
cover cost 

of posta4e 
only. Save»

1 pounds in 
a your Boot à BUL
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Great Contralto, With Her Hus
band, tor Be; Assisted by To
ronto Symphony Orchestra, \\

stories. ■! 1
The return of Mme. Clara Butt ande e e

It is easy and convenient to “break” 
Engineer Fellowee for what are \ al
leged to be hie shortcomings in tne 
matter of the Water Works Depart
ment. But the men who are attempt
ing to “break” him were the prin
cipals. were officially responsible 
for what Mr. Fellowee'was ordered or 
was allowed to do. and it seems very 
much as If in condemning 'him they 
simply seek a "whipping-boy" to re
ceive the punishment properly due to 
their own rather obvious failures.

V • •
Madame de Thebes professes to be 

a seereee, a prophetess—one for whom 
the future has no secrets, and In the 
matter of Irresponsible prognostica
tion she Is a lady, not unlike the late 
Cleopatra, of “Infinite variety.” To 
help her business along—you can't 
think how It irks to refer to the mys
teries of a prophetess asy “business” 

jhe seems to make a lQtle note of 
all the big things which ' occur, AS 
they occur, during the current year, 
and, at the end of that period, she 
prints a small, artistic pamphlet claim
ing that she foretold each event seri
atim. and so forth. No one worries 
to dispute her claims, and quite a 
lot of people accept them, and her, 
at the face value she puts on both. 
She has a moderately fair chance of 
one winner In this year’s bunch of 
preliminary samples, but It Is the sort 
of prophecy which probably does not 
require any great amount of sus
tained practice. She predicts that. If 
anything should happen to King 
George during the year, "he will bo 
succeeded by a young Prince." I 
guess 1 could hate prophed that 
with one hand tied behind me.

• • •
She goes further, however—In a

Perhaps of all the men one know*, 
Ttic last, whom one would choose 

As Canada’s leading humorist 
Is Chief Inspector Hughes.

But so a violet hides Its head 
In moods described as “blues"

And makes no claim—Is modest just 
As Chief Inspector Hughes.

Yet—when occasion DOES arise,
You'll find no person who’s 

So quick at rising to It as 
Is Chief Inspector Hughes.

Are you In melancholic fiiood,
Of dull and gloomy views— ~ v 

Away with medicine, what you want 
Is Chief Inspector Hughes.

With him to tell you funny tales 
You cannot help but choose 

To smile again upon the world 
And Chief Inspector Hughes.

A list of seventy.six good yarns 
He has from which to choose 

He’s funnier than six circuses 
Is Chief Inspector Hughes.

Tho'Owen Sound license authorities 
are perhaps a little over-particular in 
their acceptance of trade-labels. A 
shipment of several cases of bottled 
whisky was received there recently 
from Berlin invoices as “pickles.” It 
Is claimed that whisky cannot proper
ly be described as pickles. Then 
where Is the warrant for describing the 
man who has over-indulged in usque
baugh as “pickled"- '

Unefe Walt is pretty good at the 
prose pome style of literary architec
ture, but he has got to sit up and take 
quite a bit of notice of his oncoming

VMr. Kennerley Rumford on February 
6th, to be assisted in their concert 
by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
wHl be an event of rare enjoyment. 
It has been planned to have a com
plete change Of program, with the 
principal numbers by Mme. Clara Butt 
to be English songs, and such pesS- 

from the oratorios as Will be

arc

(LOGICAL I]
Eetsb’hedlSfla |j

reef, Toronto» I
I. 831-

j
To remove

Bartley Campbell's
The White Slave

ages as.-, , .
particularly interesting In conjunction 
with, the orchestra. Mme. Butt’s 

successes have been In the
J

greatest
"Messiah” and “Elijah.” Her singing 
of “O, Rest in the Lord," and “He 
Shall Feed His Flock," have won for 
her many plaudits, and the people of 
Toronto will welcome the opportunity 
of making her further acquaintance

as a singer of oratorio numbers.
Since their recent visit Mme. Butt 

and her husband have been meeting 
with enormous success, no less than 
four capacity audiences having greet
ed them in Boston and” New York.

Grand Revival of the Famous 
Southern Romance Coming to 

the Grand Next Week.
1

o.
$2*60PRICE 

of BOOTS 
POSTAGE te 

CANADA

DELIVERED FREE S3 10 
Send this Coupon with your Order

Robert Campbell’s sumptuous reviv
al of Bartley Campbell's fascinating 
story of plantation days, “The White 
Slave,” comes to the Grand Opera 
House during the week commencing, 
Monday, February 3. This will be the 
first presentation of this beautiful 
southern Idyl at popular prices, the 
play never having been produced here 
except at the standard prices prevail
ing in the ’ higher-priced theatres. 
Cowan is confident in offering “The 
White Slave” to his patrons, that he 
has secured an offering which wUl be 
enthusiastically received by them for 
it Is doubtful if any other American 
play, written within the past fifty 
years, has the combined appeal to the 
head and heart that can be so justly 
claimed for “The White Slave." The 
scenes of this historical drama are 
laid In the blue grass region of Ken
tucky, in the fine old southern home-

50 IfYoa Area Heavy 
SmolcerA-

U your threat gets dry and sere 
so that you cannot full/appreclato 
the flavor of your tobacco—by

.>“ FOOTSHAPE."I 'o Th. "B.r^ M s£S* WhhS
GENTLEMEN S “ Footshape'

Boots arc made irf ei*ht different.
frizes : 5. 6. 7. 8 9, tO. 11 (stoe 12Sdc /lATTnAüT 
extra). Each eizc in four different U Ji •
widths No. 3 width (for «lender -•------------------------
feet) i. No. 4 (medium) ; No. 5 
(wide) ) No. 6 (extra wide).

HOW TO ORDER.—FU1 in 
the .attached Orde; Form, stating 
%izs. irenlth?. usually worn. I hep 
the width according to the shape 
of yourr foot If narrow, order 
No. 3 width : if medium. No. 4 
width ; If wide. No. 5 width ; if 

I extra wide. No. 6 width*.

[V
m 131 and sy
del. 1968,1996- 

Wain 190. .x 
iillcrest l8aS

A * ANTISEPTIC 
THROAT

*fo Messrs.W. Barratt &Co . Ltd.. Northampton, Bug. 
Please forward one pair of All-Leather **Poctshape

Boots. No-.............. Size...»............. Width.....
for which I enclose Postal Order value ..........—-
N«me...
Address

EVANS■3S Pastillesrt

t1. Bnx Caif. *2'60 Brown VVillow C.iV. trM They win soothe and heal the Irritated mucous 
•membrane, restore your throat to s healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your smokes 

In comfort. For A fr»t Smmflt. Writ* 
hliml fcu ■< CkaMcal C. *t tu* ISM,

W. BARRATT & CO., LT.9-.,1 173T.
"FeofehaF* " Soot Manufacturer»,

Dept, lot), Sterling Works, NORTHAMPTON, EWOLAHD.
t:
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By Louis Joseph VanceJ 1Fill #

“The Bandbox” A Serial Story ¥ vf*lli!
t»■* AI1

H
He yawned again in a most busk 

ness-like way, lay down, pulled a 
blanket up round his ears, turned hh 
back to the light and was presently 
breathing with the sweet and steady 
regularity of a perfectly , senna and 
sincere sleeper.

To inake his rest the more comfort
able, Staff turned off all the lights 
save that on his desk. Then he Oiled ' 
a pipe and sat down to envy the lit
tle man. The very name of sleep was 
muaio in his hearing, Just then.

The minutes lagged on leaden* 
wings. There was a great hush lu 
the old house, and the street itself 
was quiet

ouamean you think it was Ismay prise to her voice. "Well, Tve ordered

Tm afraid to keep it here, I wanted 
to And out it you were up—that’s why 
I called."

"But, Mies Ssarte—J’’
•The taxi's waiting now. rn be at 

your door to fifteen minutes." 
"But—"
“Good-bye."
He heard the click as she hung up 

the receiver; and nothing more. 
With an exclamation of annoyance he 
swung round from the desk.

“Somebody coming?” enquired Iff 
brightly.

Staff eyed
“Tes,” he said reluctantly.
„ “Miss Bearle bringing the evanes
cent collar, eh?"

Staff nodded curtly.
“Plagued nuisance." commented Iff. 

"And me wanting to go to sleep the 
worst I ever did.”

“Don't let this keep you up," said 
Staff.

“But,” Iff remonstrated, “you can’t 
receive a lady in here with me asleep 
on your divan.”

"I don’t Intend to," Staff told him 
bluntly. I'm going to meet the • taxi 
at the door, get Into It with her, and 
take that Infernal necklace directly 
to Miss Landis, at her hotel.”

"The more I see of you,” said Mr. 
Iff] removing hi* coat, "the more 
qualities I discover in you to excite 
my admiration and liking, 
instance, when with th 
for my comfort”—he tore from his 
neck the water-soaked rag ttiat had 
been his collar^-‘*yon combine a pru
dent, not to say sagacious foresight, 
whereby you plan to place the Cado- 
gan collar far beÿtmd 
event I should turn out to be a gay 
deceiver.”

By way of response. Staff found his 
hot and placed it handily on the 
table, went to his desk and took from 
one of its drawers a small revolver 
of efficient aspect, unloaded and re
loaded It to satisfy himself it was in 
good working order :— and of a sud
den looked round suspiciously at Mr.

"To
who

"Tou mean Ismay was on hoard, smuggle as quick as the average man 
too?» will take, a drink; and I'm Jeremiah

••’Member that undergrown Waster Wise, Esquire."

srÆÆÿîîBS TKJS& « P.»K' &££.alwavs mooning round with a book you tell what you knew, if you Jgsw 
under his arm?" so much, when you were accused?"

“Tes. .“ * Iff grimaced sourly. “Get ready to
“That was Cousin Arbuthnot die- laugh. This is one you won’t fall for 

gulsed In his own hair.” —not in a thousand years.”
"If that wm to, why didn't you "Shoot” said Staff, 

denounce him when you were ac- “I like you,” said Iff simply. “Tou 
oueed of stealing the Cadogan col- are foolish In the head sometimes, but 
lar?" In the main you mean well."

“Because I knew he hadn't get away “That’s nice of you—but what ha* it
with IL” T to do with my question?"

“Hbw dM you know?” “Everything. You’re sweet on the
"At least I was pretty positive about girl, and I don’t wish to put a crimp 

it You’ll have to be patient—and in- in .your young romance by showing 
telllgent—if you want to understand her up In her true colora Further- 
and follow me bacpc to Paris. The more, you may be hep to her little 
three of tie were there: lemay, Miss scheme; 1 don’t believe U, but I know 
LandiSi myself. Miss Landis was that, if you are, you won’t let me suf- 
dickering with dottier’» for tit* neck- ter for K. And finally. In the senility 
lace, Ismay sticking round and not of my dotage I conned myself Into 
losing sight of her much of the time, believing I could bluff it out; at tim 
I was looking after Ismay. Miss Lan- worst, I could prove my innocence 
die buys the collar and a ticket for easily enough. But what I didn’t take 
London; Ismay buys a ticket for into Consideration wbe that I was lay- 
London; I trail. Then Miss. Landis tag myself open to arrest for imper- 
makeZ another purchase—a rasdr, In sonattag an agent of the government, 
a shop near the hotel wherel happen When I woke up to that fact, the 
to/be loafing.” only thing I could see to do wtes to
•/"A raser!" duck in out of the blizzard.”
/ “That’s the way it struck me, too. Staff sat» sententious!/: “Hmmm.."
. . . Scene Two: Cockapur street, “Pretty thin—what?"
London. I’m not sure what boat Miss “In spots,” Staff agreed. “Still, I’ve 
Landis means to take; I've got a got to admit you’ve 
notion It’s the Autocratic, but Tm the canvas, even tf your supply of 
stalling : tHl I know. You drift 'nto paint was a bit stingy. One thing 
the office, I recognise you and re, all still bothers me: how did peu find 
that you’re pretty thick with Miss out I knew about the smuggling 
Landis. Nothing more natural than game?"
that you and she should go home by Iff nodded toward the bedroom. "I
tbs same steamer.’ Sim larly -Ianyiy. happened In...casually, as the saying
. . . Oh,* yes, I understand it wa« runs—just a* Mies Landis was telling 

coincidence; but I took a 
chance and filled my hand. After 
we'd booked and you*® strutted off, I 
lingered long enough to see -Miss Lan
dis drove up in a taxi with a whal
ing big bandbox on top of the cab.
She booked right under my nose; I 
made a note of the bandbox. . .

"Then you catne aboard with the 
identical bandbot, and your funny 
story about how you happened to 
have it J smelt a fat; Miss Landis 
hadn't sent you that bandbox anony
mously for no 
afternoon—tong
see Miss Landis’s nààtd come out on 
deck and Jerk a little package over
board—package Just about big enough 
to hold a raaor. That _ night Tm 
dragged upon the carpet before the 
captain; I bear a pretty fairy tale 
about the collar disappearing while 
Jane was taking the bandbox back 
to your steward. The handbag Is on 
the table, in plain sight; it Isn’t lock
ed—a blind man can see that; and 
the slit In Its side has been made by 
a raior. I add up the sandbox and 
the raaor and multiply the sum by 
the fact that the average woman will

and finds Mr. Iff, who has entered by 
the fire escape after swimming away 
irom the steamer.

I, 1 1 -
“Him ahd me—Ismay and I-dquble- 

F. First cousins we are; bis mother 
was ;my aunt. Worse and more >f 
it: Our fathers were brothers. Thev 
married the same day; Ismay and I 
were bom In the same month. We 
look :J«8t enough alike to be mistaken 
for one another when we’re nit to
gether. That’s been a great help to 
him; he’s made me more ‘ro 
than I've time to tell you. The last 
time) I was pinched in his place and 
escaped a penitentiary . sentence by 
the narrowest kind of a shave. That 
got toy mad up, and I served notice 
on him to quit his foolishness or I’d 
get totter him. He replied by cooking 
up à fine little scheme that almost 
laid : me by the heels again. So I de
clared war and have been camping 
on his trail ever since."

Hé paused and twiddled hie thumbs, 
staring reflectively at the celling. ‘Tm 
sureL I don’t know why I bore my
self Celling you all this. ' What’s the 
user 1 M

“Never mind." said Stall to*an en
couraging manner; he wee genuinely 
diverted. “At worst tt*s * worthy end 
uplifting — ah — fiction. Go onl 
. . I Then yoo’re not a Secret Servie# 
twW after all?”

"Nothing like that; Tm doing this 
thing on my owi"

“How about that forged paper you 
showed the captain?"

"Wasn't forged—genuine.” V
"Chapter Two,”

1-aiting back, 
stormy night; we are all seated about 
the camp fire. The captain says: 'An
tonio, go to It.”’

“You are certainly one swell, ap
preciative audience," commented Iff 
morosely. “Let’s see if I can’t get 
a laugh with this one; One of the 
best little things my dear little cousin 
dees being to pass himself off as 
me, ; he got himself hired by the 
treasury department some years ago 
undpr the name of William Howard 
Iff. That helped him a.lot to his par
ticular line of business. But after a 
while he felt that it cramped his 
style, so he Just faded noiseless
ly away—retaining his credentials. 
Then — while I was 4jr Paris last 
week—he thought It would be a grand 
Joke to send me that document with 
his compliments and the suggestion 
that it might be some help to me in 
my campaign for hie scalp. That's 
how I happened to have it’’.

"That’s going some," Staff admit
ted admiringly. "Tell me another 
one. If you're Iff and not Ismay. 
what brought you over on the Auto
cratic?”

“Business of keeping an eye on my 
deafly beloved cousin," said Iff 
promptly.

Previous Installments.
Benjamin Staff.

Wright, while writing a 
I» suddenly seized with 
home. While booking his passage to New 
York he makes the acquaintance of Mr. 
William Howard Iff, a diminutive person 
of rather mysterious manner. who is 
bargaining for the same cabin accommo
dation as himself, and they agree to 
travel together. As they are leaving the 
booking office, a motor-cab, with an 
unusually large and ornate bandbox on 
its roof approaches; but the occupant of 
the cab, a very beautiful young woman, 
en perceiving the two men immediately 
orders the driver to move on. Iff, who 
has observed this peculiar happening, 
awaits the return of the cab, while Staff, 
who has noticed nothing unusual, re
turns to his apartments. Later, while 
preparing for the Journey a large and 
brightly-colored bandbox is delivered to 

much to his surprise and disgust, 
earning from the .millinery establish

ment that the bandbox has been sent to 
him by a young lady who promises to 
communicate with him later, he decides 
to take It with him. 
tries to take possess! 
box exactly like his 
discovers belongs to 
Searle, a fellow passenger.
Mr. Iff already occupying their cabin and 
toll of curiosity about the box, which 
Staff turns over to _Jhe steward for the 
balance of the trip. Staff becomes bet
ter acquainted with Miss Searle and 
learns that she knows the sender of the 
bandbox but will not spoil the ‘Joke" by 
telling. His bewilderment is increased 
by the coming aboard at Roche's Point 
of his fiancee Miss Alison Landis. a 
beautiful actress, for whom he is writing 
a play, and who is supposed to be in 
America. Meeting Arkroyd. a wealthy 
American, ahd a rival for the affections 
of Miss Lendls, does not tend to help 
things. The steward informs him that 
Mies Landis has purchased in Paris the 
Cadogan Collar, a very valuable pearl 
necklace, and warns him of the pres
ence on board of a very clever thief 
named Ismay. whose description is iden
tical with that of Mr. Iff, his mysterious 
cabin companion. Staff warns Miss All- 
son about the danger of losing her neck
lace and the latter denies any knowledge 
Of the bandbox or its sender but per
suades him to "have It brought to her 
cabin, where they examine its contents. 
The Cadogan Collar is stolen and Mr. 
Iff is accused of the theft, but he cleverly 
evades the Captain's enquiries. In the 
meantime Miss Landis has returned the 
bandbox to the care of the steward. 
However, when the customs officers and 
a Pinkerton man come aboard ktQuar- 
antlne they fall to locate Mr. Iff, who has 
completely disappeared. Staff takes up 
his old quarters in New York and °n r®‘ 
turning from an evening with Miss Lan
dis, surprises a man in his rooms, who 
escapes While still puzzling over the In
truder Miss Landis phones him, and later 
comes to see him, altho It Is after mid
night, and demands the bandbox, ex
plaining that to escape the customs du
ties she has hidden the Codagon Collar 
in the hat; but examination shows that 
the hat has already been torn to pieces 
by someone, presumably the man who 
escaped as Staff entered. Further ex
aminai Ion shows that the box really lie- 
longs to Miss Searle and that the Collar 
may still be safe In her possession. Staff 
and Miss Landis quarrel, and after see
ing her to her taxi, he goes upstairs again

I an American play- 
play in London, 
a desire to go

“You saw him. didn't you. 
about my sise, wasn’t he? 
clothes? That’s his regulation uni
form after dark. Beard and glasses 
—what?”

"I believe you’re right!" Staff rose 
excitedly. "I didn’t notice the glasses, 
but otherwise you have described 
him!"

"What <Md I toU your M helped 
himself to a dgaret “By now the 
dirty dog’s probably raising heaven 
and hell to find out where Miss Searle 
has hidden herself.”

Staff began to pace nervously to 
and fro. “I wish” he cried, “I knew 
where to find her I"

“Please,” Iff begged earnestly, “don’t 
let your sense of the obligations of a 
host Interfere with your amusements; 
but if you'll stop that Marathon long 
enough to ftid me a blanket. Til shed 
these rags and, by your leave, curl 
up cunningly on yon divan.”

Staff paused, stared at the little 
man's bland and guileless face, and 
shook his head helplessly, laughing.

"There’s ndvreeietlng your colose 
gall,” he said passing Into the ad
joining room to get bed clothing for 
his guest .

"I admit It," said Iff placidly.
At Staff returned, the telephone bell 

rang. In his surprise he paused with 
his arms full of sheets, blankets and 
pillows, 
his desk.

"What the deuce now?" he mur
mured.

“The quickest way to an 
to that,” suggested Iff blandly, "Is 
there.” He Indicated the telephone 
with an; ample gesture. "Help your
self.”

Dropping his burden on the divan. 
Staff seated himself at the desk and 
took up the receiver.

“Hello f
He started violently, recognising the 

voice that answered: “Mr Staff?”
"Ye#—”
“This is Miss Searle.”
"I know,” he stammered; "I—I knew 

your voice.”
’’Really?" The query was perfunc

tory. "Mr. Staff—I couldn’t wait to 
tell you—I’ve Just got In from a the
atre and supper party with some 
friends.”

"Yes,” he said. “Where are you?".
Disregarding his question, the girl’s 

voice continued quickly: "I wanted 
to see my hat and opened the band- 
box, It «wasn’t my Bat—it’s the one 
you described—the one that—’’

"I know,” he Interrupted; “I know 
all about that now.”

"Yes,” she went on hurriedly, un
heeding- his words. !*I admired and 
examined it It — there’s something
êlS6.w

"I know," he said again; “the Cad
ogan collar."

“Oh!" There was an accent of sur-
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Once or twice Staff 
caught hlmsejf nodding; then he 
would straighten up, steel his will and 
spur his senses to attention, waiting; 
listening, straining to catch the sound 
of an approaching taxi. He seemed 
to hear every imaginable night nolee 
but that; the crash and whine of 
trolleys, the footstep# of a scat
tered handful of belated pedestrian#, 
the infrequent windy roar of trains 
on the Third avenue L, empty dap
ping of horses’ hoofs on the asphalt.
. . . the yowl of a sentimental 
tomcat ... a dull and distant 
grumble, vague, formless, like a long, 
unending roll of thunder down the 
horizon . . the swish and sough of
waters breaking away from the flanks 
of the Autocratic . . . and then, Anal
ly, like a toesitf, the sonorous, mu- - 
steal chiming of the grandfather’s 
clock In the corner.

He found himself on his feet, rub
bing his eyes, with a mouth dry as 
paper, a thumping heart, and a vague 
sense of emptiness in his middle.

Had he napped — slept? How long?
. . . He stared, bewildered, groping 
blindly after his wandering wit*. . . .

The windows, that had been black 
oblongs in the illuminated walls, were 
filled with a cool and .Shapeless tone 
of gray. He reeled (rather than walk
ed) to one of .them and looked out

The street below was vacant,, deso
late and uncannily silent, showing a 
harsh, unlovely countenance like the 
Jaded mask of some sodden reveller, 
with bleary street lamps for eyes^—all 
mean and garish In the chilly dusk 
that foreruns dawn.

Hastily Staff consulted his watch.
Four o’clock.
It occurred to him that the watch 

needed winding, and he stood for sev
eral seconds twisting the stem-crown 
between thumb and forefinger whUe 
stupidly comprehending the fact .hat 
he must have been asleep between 
two and three hours.

Abruptly, In a fit of witless agita#- 
tlon, he crossed to the divan, caught 
the sleeper by the shoulder and Shook 
him till he wakened—till he rolled over 
on his back, grunted and opened one 
eye.

‘Look here!” said Staff In a quaver 
—‘Tve been asleep!”

(CONTINUED NEXT SUNDAY.)
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observed Staff. 

"It 1* a dark and ->
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on herself.”
Staff frowned.
"How," he pursued presently, "can 

I feel sure yourire not Ismay, and. 
having guessed as accurately as you 
did, that you didn’t get that band- 
box aboard the ship and take the 
necklace?"

"If I were, and had. would I be 
here?"

“But I can’t understand why you are 
here!”

“It’s simple enough; I’ve any num
ber of reasons for Inviting myself to 
be your guest. For one, I’m wet and 
cold, and look like a drowned rat; 
I can’t offer myself to a hotel look
ing like this—can I? Then I knew 
your address—you'll remember teHtog 
me; and there’s an adage that nine 
‘Any port in a storm.’ You’re going 
to be good enough to get my money 
changed—Tve nothing but English pa
per—and buy me a ready-made out
fit in the morning. Moreover, Tm 
after Ismay, and Isma/te after the 
necklace; whenever it is, he will be. 
soon or late. Naturally I presumed 
you still had it—and so Bid he until 
within the hour."

my reach inII
I
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. The latter, divested of his clothing 

and swathed In a dressing gown sev
eral sizes too large for him, fulfilled 
his host’s expectations by laughing 
openly at these warlike preparations.

"I infer,” he said, "that you would 
not be surprised to meet up with 
Cousin Arbuthnot before sunrise.”- 

’Tm taking no chances,” Staff an
nounced with dignity.

"Well, if you should meet him, and 
If you mean what you act like, and if 
that gun’s any good, and If you know 
how to use It,” yawned Mr. Iff, "you’ll 
do me a favor and save me a heap of 
trouble 
night"

Then one 
6 o’clock—I
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i * "On your way, now, on your way!” 
says I, gazin’ haughty over the brass 
gate. “No window cleanin’ done here 
durin’ office hours!"

“But," says the specimen on the 
other side, ‘!I—I didn’t conte to clean 
windows."

“Eh?” says I, sizin’ up the blue flan
nel shirt, the old leather belt and. 
Other marks of them pall and sponge 
artists. “Well, we don’t want any 
sash cords put in, or wirin’ fixed, or 
any 'kind of jobbln’ done until after 
five. Thati’s General Order No. 1. 
See?”

He node in kind of a lifeless, unex
cited way; but he don’t make any mo
tions towards boatin’ it “I—I—the fact 
Is,” he begins, "I wish to see some 
one connected with the Corrugated 
Trust Company."

“You’ve had your wish," says I ‘Tm 
Exhibit A. For a profile view of me 
step abound 
more?”

He don’t get peeved at this, nor he 
don’t grin. He Just keeps on bein’ 
serious and calm. "If you don’t mind,” 
says he, "I should like to see one of 
the higher officials.”

“Say, that’s almost neat enough to 
win out,” says I. "One of the higher 
officials, eh? How would the presi
dent suit you?"

"H I might see him, I’d like it,” says

Point salute. "It’s me to trail and last four years to the faeffry here had 
shut up Tuttle. He’ll be here, if I finished him. Tlnk had worked there, 
have to bring him in an ambulance.” too, and hie sister thad married one of 

That’s why I Jumps dut before clos
in’ time and mingles with the Jersey 
commuters in a lovely hot ride across 
the meadows. It’s a scrubby station 
where I gets off, too; one of these 
factiry settlements where the whole 
population answers the seven o'clock 
whistle every mom in’. There’s a brick 
barracks half a mile long, where they 
make sewin' machines or something, 
and snuggled close up around It Is 
hundreds of these four-tam'ly wooden 
tenements, gettln’ the full benefit of 
the soft coal smoke and makln’ tt 
easy for the hands to pike home for 
a noon dinner- Say, you talk about 
the east side double deckers; but 
they're brownstone fronts compared to 
some of these corporation shacks came thru?"
across the meadows! "I didn’t notice," says I. “What is it,

Seventeen dirty kids led me to the anyway?” 
number Tuttle gave me, and In the “Walt until I light the lantern,’’ says 
right hand first floor kitchen I finds a Tuttle. "Now come. Thl* way. Don’t 
red faced woman in a faded blue hit your head on those wiflgs. There!” 
wrapper fryln’ salt pork and cabbage. And, say, it’s a wonder I could walk 

"Mrs. Tlrikham Tuttle?" saye I, right by a thing of that kind without 
holdln’ my breath. gettln’ next, even if it was kind of

"No,” says she, glancin’ suspicious dark. But all I needs now Is one 
over her shoulder. “I’m his sister." glimpse of the outlines.

“Oh!" says I. "Is Tlnk aroundT’ "Oho!” says L "A flyer! Say, every 
“I don’t know whether he is or not, bughouse in the country is at work 

and don’t care!" says she. on one- of them."
“Much obliged,” says I; “but I ain’t “I suppose so," says he. “I may be 

come to collect for anything. Couldn’t as big * tool as any of them, too: but 
you give a guess?” I think I know what I’m doing. At any

"If r dl<£" says she, Td.say he was rate, I’ve put my last dollar into it. 
over to the factory yard- That's where That’s why my slqter is
he stays most of the time.” she thinks I am------’’

It's half-past five; but the fact’ry’s "Yes, I suspicloned she was spine 
runnliV full blast, and I had to Jolly sore on you,” says L “But what sort
a timekeeper and the ygrd boss be- of a flyer is this, double or singta
fore I locates. my man, Fln’lly, tho, winger?” %
they point out a big storage shed In “It’s a biplane," says Tuttle,, “on 
one corner of the coal cinder desert the Famham type, only an Improved 
they has fenced in so careful. The model.”
wide double doors to the shed are “Of course it’s Improved," says L 
shut; but after I’ve hammered for a “Tried her out yet?" 
while one of ’em is slid back a few “Hardly,” says ho. "I couldn’t buy 
inches and Tuttle peeks out an engine, you see. That’s what I’ve

"Oh!” he gasps- “You! Say, are been waiting for. Say, you really
they going to take it? Are they?” think the Corrugated will take that

"Them’s the indications,” says I, option, doi you? If they only would!”
“providin’ it’s all O. K. and your price “You must be in a hurry to break
is right.” your neck.” says I.

"Oh, 141 make the price low enough.” Before I left, tho, he’d shown me all 
"Say, old scout.” says I. “you got you?” says he. "I’ll sell out for two thou- over the thing, explained how it was

about as much chance of bein’ let in "Yep,” aayg I. "It wms this way, Mr. sand, and it ought to be worth twice goin* to work, and did his best to get
to see Mr. Ellina aa I have of pass- Elllns: Piddle had It put up to him that. But two is all I need.” me as excited as he was. Also I makes
In for a brunette! So let’s come down and wouldn’t even hang it on the "Eh?” says I. "What kind of finance him give me the full details of how
to cases. Now what’s it all about?” hook; but the guy that brings it look- d0 you call that? Say, Tuttle, you he come to get this option, and I ad- 

He ain't makln’ any secret of it. ed so mournful that I butts ui and know you can’t work any ’phony deal vises him. If he does manage to cash
He wants the concern to make him a takes a chance on passtn’ it along to on the Corrugated. Better give me the It In for two thousand, to take an axe
bid on an option he holds on some coil you on my own hook." the straight goods and save trouble.” to his flying machine and hike out for

“Oh. you did, eh?” he snorts. "I will,” says he. "Come In, won’t some lung preservin’ climate where
"Sure,” say# L "I got to do the you?” he’ll have a chance to shake that

fresh act once in a, while, ain’t I? With that he leads the way thru cough.
Course. If you want a dead one on the the dark shed to a sort of workshop at “Thanks,” says he, grippln’ my hand
gate, I can hand In toy portfolio; but the back, where there’s a window, and chokin’ up. "You—you’ve been
I thought all you had to do with punk There's a tool bench, a little hand mighty good to me. 'Til
options like this was to toes ’em in the forge with an old coffee pot and a it”
baisket and then have ’em fired back fryln’ pan on it, and a cot bed not
at------” ten feet away.

"Fire nothing back!" says Mr. El- “Campin’ out here?" says L 
tins. "Why, you lucky young rascal, “Tm not supposed to.” says he; "but 
we’ve been trying to get held of this the yard superintendent lets me. This 
very property for eight months! And is where I’ve lived and worked for 
Piddle! Bab! Of all the pin-headed, nearly two yeara, and until you came 
Jelly brained——" a minute ago* it was where I expected

"Second the motion,” says l spring- to end. But now it’s different” 
to' the Joyous grin. "It is?* ’says 1. "How’s that?”

"That will do." say» Old Hickory, Which is Tlnk Tuttle’s cut to open 
catchtn’ himself up. “Just you forget up on the story of his life. It’s a sog-
Mr. Piddle and liston to mo. Know gy. unexcitin’ yarn, most of it As I’d and Td almost forgot the case, when 
this Tuttle person by sight, don’t ktod of guessed by the way he talk- one mom In’ I gets a note from Tlnk-
you?” ___ ed, he wa’n’t Just an ordinary fact’ry ham J.. askin' me to come oyet to the

"Couldn’t forget blta.” soys L “Wont band. He'd been thru some hlgbclass [shed as quick as I could. Well. I <Jid- 
h!m on the carpet?" ee'«--tltiAe ho»i no ’n Massachusetts |n’t know whether be was bavin a nna^

►i do," says he. 'Have him here wtiere he’d lived before his father spasm or not; but it seemed like 
at ten-thirty to-morrow morning. But lost his grip. Seems the old man was ought to go, so that night I doea 
And him tonight and see that you. a crackerjack boss machinist; but he And him waitin’ for me at tne y 
don’t open your head about titis bus!- got to monkeyin’* w“th fool Inventions, gato. He don’t look any wors 
nées to anyone else" drifted from place to place, got to be usual, ^either. . deal

«I get you.” says -I, doin' the West a lunger, and finally passed In. The 'Well, says L dldnt the

the,«big wheeze oftener durin’ the day 
than yours truly. Maybe I could get 
that option of yours passed on. Got 
the document with you?”

He had -and hands it over. With that 
he drops onto the reception room set
tee and says he’ll wait

"Better not," says I; "for tt might 
be quite a spell before I gets the right 
chance. We’ll do this reg*lar, by malt 
Now what’s the name?”

“Tuttle,” says he, “Tlnkham J. Tut
tle”

"They call you Tlnk for short, don’t 
they V says I, and he admits that they 
do. “All right” I goes on. "Now the 
address, Tlnk. Jersey, eh? Well, It’s 
likely you’ll hear from Mr. Elllns be
fore the week’s out. But don’t get 
your hopes up; for he turns down 
enough propositions to fill a waste 
basket every day. Exp.ress elevator 
at NS. 5. So long," and I chokes off 
Mr, Tuttle’s vote of thanks by wavin’ 
him out the door.

It’s well along In the afternoon be
fore I sees an openin’ to drop this op
tion In front of Old Hickory, grabble’ 
a fninute when his desk Is fatriy clear, 
tond slammln’ it down Just as tho 
it had been sent in thru Piddle.

“Delivered on,” saye L "Wants rush 
mall.”

Ill 1 >u can't rob me of this. You sha’n’t, 
lat’s all!”
And for a minute tin

whether it was a bluff, or what And 
I waits four days before I had the 
nerve to go and see. »

Sister says she ain’t seen him since 
last Monday. And there was no fl 
,er in the shed. Nobody around 
place knew what had become of- It 
either. ;

Well, it’s been two weeks sines I- 
got that postal. What do I think? 
Say, honest, I don’t dare- 
night, when I’m try y to get to steep.
I can see Tink, sittin’ in between 'ill 
them wires and things, with the wheel 
In his hand, and them big eyes of his 
gazin’ down calm and satisfied, down, 
down, down, and him ready to take 

’that one last dip to the finish- And, 
say, about then I pull the shèea up 
over my

too stood
there glvln’ each other the assault 
and batt'ry stare, without say In’ a 
word. A.hjueer lookin’ pair'they made, 
too; this Bradlsh gent, big and beefy 
and prosperous, and Tlnk Tuttle, his 
greasy old coat bangin’ loose on his 
skinny shoulders, and lookin' like he 
was on hie way from the accident 
ward to the coroner's office.

“Five thousand cash, then,” growls 
Mr. Jones.

“Not if you said fifty!" Tink come 
back at him.

"Bah!” says Bradlsh. "Why I could 
have you and yout machine thrown 
out in the road this minute. But I’ll 
give you twenty-four hours to think it 
over. Remember, tomorrow night at 
six I'll be here with the money. Tnen 
it will be either sell or go. Come, Cap
tain,” and with that they pikes out.

‘‘Bay. Tink,” says L “you rot Jfim 
cornin’, all right, and if you don’t get 
that five thousand you’re no good.”

"I know I’n} no good,” «aye Tuttle- 
“That’s why I don’t want hie money."

"But see here, Tink,” says I. "You 
atn’t goin’ to turn down an offer like 
that, are you?”

“I am,’ says he, "and I’ll tell you 
why. It’s because I know Fm no good 
and never would be any good, even 
If I could live, which I can’t. Oh, I 
don't need any doctor to tell me how 
much longer I’ve got They gave me 
only three months Over a year ugo. 
I knew better. I knew I should hold 
out until I finished my flyer. Father 
didn’t have anything like that to keep 
on for; so he went quicker. He didn’t 
want to go, either. And it was aw
ful to watch him, Torchy, just awful! 
But I’m not going to finish that way. 
No, not now," ahd he walks up to the 
machine and runs hie hand loving 
«long one of the smooth planes.

"How's that V says I. “What are you 
drlvin’ at, Tlnk?”

“I can't tell you how I shall do tt 
exactly," says he; “for I’m not sure. 
But I mean to go up once; way, way 
up, out over the ocean, Just at sun
rise. Won’t that be fine, eh? Juet 
think! Bailing off up there into the 
blue; up, and up, and up; higher than 
anyone Juis ever dared to go before, 
higher and higher, until your gaso
line gives out and you can’t go any 
more!"

"Yes; but what then 7’ says I, be- 
ginnin’ to feel some chilly along the 
spine.

"Why, that’s enough, isn’t it?” says 
he. "Anyway, it’s all Ï ask. I’ll call 
it all quits then."

"Ah. say, cut out the tragedy!” says 
I. "You give me the creeps, talkin’ 
that rot! What you want to do is to 
go up for a short sail,' if you can for
get to try any Hamilton stunts, and 
then beat It baclj to collect that five 
thousand while the collectin’# good. 
Say, when do you try her again?”

"At daylight tomorrow morning;’’ 
«says he.

"Gee!” says L ‘TvS got a notion to 
stick around and watch how you
out.”

“No, don’t," says he. "I—141 let you 
knowr. Yes, honest I will. Goodnight 
and—goodby.”

He kept his word as well as 
could, too. The postmark on the card 
was elx a-m.; but I guess it must have 
been dropped In the box earlier than 
that. All It says Is:

Twenty gallons in the tank, and I’m 
off at four o’clock. I shall go straight 
out to sea and then up, up. I’ve never 
been much good; but I mean to finish 
In style. -p. T.

Now, what would you say to a batty 
proposition like that? I couldn't tell

the hands.
“It's the graveyard of the Tuttle 

family, this place la I suppose," says 
Tlnk. "It got father, and it has al
most got ma Some folks can breathe 
brass filings «and 
thrive on It; but we can’t So I gave 
up and hid toyeelf away In here to 
work cut one of my silly dreams. Last 
spring I caught a bad cold, and Sister 
sent me west. There we have an un
cle. She thought the change of cli
mate might help my cough. It didn’t 
do a bit.of good: but It was out there 
that I picked up this option. That 
was when I saw a chance of making 
my dream come true. You saw what 
Tve been building, didn’t you, as we

them £ •
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and shiver.eyes
"Piddle,” says I, “you got more 

sense than you look to have. Anyway, 
you know when to sidestep the nutty ■ 
ones, don’t you?”

Atm
UR to the left. Anything
it
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F answer by
"Huh!” grunts Old Hickory, llgtltln, 

up a fresh Cassadora.
That’s all I expected to bear of the 

transaction; so about an hour later, 
when Piddle comes out lookin’ solemn 
and eays I’m to report to Mr- Elllns,
I don’t know whfllt’e up. x

"Is it a first 
says L "or on 

"I presume 1 
what you hnye 

“Well, 
says I. "Here goes!”

And the minute I sees what Old 
Hickory has In front of him, Fm wise- 

“Torchy,” says he, glvln’ me - the 
steely glitter out of them cold stor
age eyes of his, "Mr. Piddle seems to 
know nothing about this Michigan op
tion.”

Vlf he admits that much,” says L 
"it must be j*o. It's a record, tho.”

“What I want to know,” goes on Mr, 
Elllns, ’’is how in blue belted biases 
it got here. You brought it to. didn’t

ha
•Wha-a-a-âtl” saye^ I. 

r Honest, the nerve that’s wasted on 
seme folks la a shame. I had to sit 
up and give him the Old Sleuth stare 
at that. He’s between twenty-flve and 
thirty, for a guess; and, say, what
ever he might have been-, once, he’s 
* wreck now,—long, thin face, with 
the cheekbones almost stlckin’ thru, 
slumped In shoulders, bony hands, and 
a three months’ crop of mud colored 
hair stringln’ damp over his ears and 
bruehtn' his coat collar. Why he look
ed more 'like he ought to be sittin’ 
arpund the waitin’ room of some 
charity hospital, than tryln’ to butt in 
on the time of one of the busiest men 
ir. Ne* York.

“It’s a matter that ought to go be
fore the president,” saye he, "and it 
he isn’t busy I’d like very much

'i
‘ I !

<■ Well,i> legree charge. Piddle,” 
y for manslaughter 7” 
r. Elllns will discover 
done," says he. 

e for the worst. Piddle,”

Special Offer to Our Reader*■

I... s

In order to advertise and introdeee * 
their home study music lessons In every " 
locality the International Institute ef 1 
Music of New York will give free to- 
our readers a complete course 0< In
struction. for either Plano, Orga’À Vio
lin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, ‘Cello,, 
Brass Instruments or Sight Singing. In 
return they simply ask that you recom
mend their Institute to your friends 
after you learn to play. 1

You may not know one note from an
other; yet, by their wonderfully simple , 
and thorough method,'1 you can soon 
learn to play. If you are an advanced 
player you will receive special lnetrue- 
tlon.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so «impie and easy that they are, 
recommended to any person or little' 
child who can read English. Photo- l* 
graphs and drawings make everything’1., j 
plain. Under the Institute’s free tui
tion offer you will be asked to pay only 
a very small amount (averaging 1* 
cents a week) to cover postage and the- 
necessary sheet music.

No one should overtook this wonder-. « 
ful offer. Tell your friends about IV— - 
show this article to them.
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and iron lands. Almost come to life 
tell In’ me about that option, and for 
the first time I notice what big, bright, 
deep sunk eyes he’s got 

"Oh, a thing of that kind would have 
to go thru reg'lar," saye L "Walt; Til 
call Mr. Ptdd a. He’ll fix you UP."

Does he? Well, that’s u*at Fiddle’s 
supposed to be there for; but he don’t 
any more’n glance at the flannel shirt 
before he begins to swell up and frown 
and look disgusted. “No, no go away!’ 

be. ‘Tve no time to talk to you.

S 1rm 5 ; X

m : Pmi■■ Course, I gives Mr. Ellina the whol 
tale in the momtn’, about Tuttle an 
his bum air pumps, and his batt 
scheme of buildln the flyer; but ad 
that interests Old Hickory is the op 
tion and the price.

"Good work, Torchy,” eays he. Tv 
wired our western agents to ti 
gate, and if they report O. K-. Ti 
shall have his two thousand to 
what he likes with.”

It must have been two weeks
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says
none at all.” . _ . __

"But," says the object, " haveirt 
'had a chance to tell you——”

“Get out—you!" snaps Piddle, turn
in' on his heel and struttln' off.

It ain’t the way he talks to parties 
wealin’ Imported Panamas and sport
in’ walk’n* sticks: but then, most <» 
us has our little fads that way. What 
attired me up. tho, was the rough way 
he did it and the hopeless sag to the 
wreck's chin after he’s heard the de
cision. . „

-Sweet disposition he’s got, eh. 
say* I. "But don’t take him too serl-
___ He ain’t the final word to th’s
shop, and there’s nobody gets next to

If come

] I■ The International Institute baa s®®- '
oeesfuliy taught others and can »U6- 

he oessfully teach you. even it you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about mu
sic. The lesson» make everything 
clear.

f dert all

!' vt- Write today for the free booldeh 
which^yxplains everything. It will eon- to 
vlnce you and cost you nothing. Ad- -1 
dress your letter or postal card to In- q 
ternatlonal Institute of Mue!» 98 Fifth j 
Ave,, Dept 270 F., New York, N.Y.
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thru?" *
"It did,” saye he, pattin’ me on the 

back. "Thank# to you. It did. The 
cheque came two days later, and I've' 
spent It all.” '

“What!” says L “You don’t mean 
to say you blew all that In on an 
engine for that blamed------” '

"AU but a few dollars that I put 
Into oil and gasoline,” says he. "But 
the machine Is aU Rooked up, Torchy, 
and It works. Do you hear that? It 
works! I’ve been up!”

"Up 7" says L
"Not far." says he; “but enough to 

know what I can do. Started right 
here from the yard, Just at daylight, 
and landed here again- Tve told no 
one else, you know. Come In and 
see bow smooth the engine works.”

And it was just while he was gettln’ 
ready to start the wheels that these 
two strangers butts in on us. One Is 
a husky, red faced, swell dressed 
young sport, and the other is a talk 
swivel eyed, middle aged gent dress
ed In khaki- They walks around the 
machine without payto’ any atten
tion to me or Tuttle.

"Well, what do you think of it, 
Captain?” says the young sport after 
a whily.

The Captain, he shakes his head. "1 
can’t tell positively," saye he; "but 
these planes seem to me to be set en
tirely wrong. I never saw deflectors 
•worked on thiet ,principle before 
either. The theory may be good; but 
In practical test——”

“They say he’s mad# flight, tho,” 
breaks in-the young sport "The night 
watchman saw him. Hey! you’re the 
chap that built this aeroplane, aren't 
you?”

"Yes, sir,” says Tuttle.
“And didn’t you make a flight?" he 

wants to know.
‘A short one,” says Tuttle.
"That’s enough for me,” says the 

sport “Say, you know who I am, 
don't you?”

"Oh, yes,” says Tuttle. "At least I 
ought too. Ypu're Bradlsh Jones, Jr- 
one of the owner’s sons.”

"That’s right" says young Mr. 
Jones. “And I know you. You’re the 
eon of old Tuttle, who used to be fore
man of the machine shop when I was 
doing my apprentice work. Thought 
this little trick of yours was a se
cret didn’t you? But I heard about 
it. Lucky for you I did, too. I’m In 
the market. I don’t care a hoot what 
the Captain saye, either. I want a 
flyer, and I’m ready to take a chance 
on yours. What do you want for it?”

"Why,” says Tuttle, "I don't believe 
I want to sell.”

“What’s that?" Bradlsh.snaps
"Come, now". Don’t try to bluff 
I’ll admit im in a hurry. These Cur
tiss people have been bolding me off 
for a month, and I want to beginrfly- 
ing right away. So- name your price. 
How much?1*

But Tuttle* he only shakes his head.
"Oh, ves, you will,” says Bradlsh. 

"Why,, you've hardly a dollar to your 
name. You can’t afford to own a fly
er, even If you did build it. You know 
you can’t, 
cost you, and 141 give you a thousand 
for your work and a hundred a week 
until I learn to manage' the thing. Is 
It a go?”

“No!” says Tuttle, sharp and quick, 
them big eyes of his fairly blazin’. 
“Th’s is my machine, and I’m going 
to fly it. I don’t care how much money 
you’ve got. You’ve token a sudden whim 
that you’d like to fly. It’s been the one 
dream of my life. You’ve had your 
yachts and your racing cars. Tve never 
had anything but hard work. My father 
wore himself out in your stinking old 
factory. I nearly did the same. But

me.

Now show me what It

ine on link Tuttle
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I" “An Old Offender ”
11 " ......... itsïr~ 1

- + By Nell Brinkleyf
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h» a moat bus 
down, puiiw,
• wra, turned h
md wu preeent 
sweet and steal 
eetly. sound

. •

the more oomfme F»U»h. “X ,

*r Then hetuiefl 
n to envy the lit-
°»®e of sleep ww 
1. just then. ” M 
S*ed < • 1 on leadM 
a. treat buihln i 
the street itself 

, or twice staff 1 
tiding; then hi

• eteei his wtilaed 
attention, waiting I 
to catch the sound 
taxi. He seemed 
inable night notse
h end whine 0f 
"teps of a scat. 
Plated pedestrians 
dy roar o( trains 
JO I* empty clap- 
s on the asphalt.

J sentimental
dull and distant * 
miens, like a long I 
thunder down the • - 
wish and eotfgh of 
ay from, the flanks I
• • and then, final- i 

he sonorous, mu- J 
the grandfather's }

" on his test, rub- 
h a mouth dry as 
heart, and a vague 
In his middle.Æwsîæ
andertng wit*. ... 
at had been black 
mlnated walls, were . 
and shapeless tone , 
(rather than walk- 

1 and looked out 
was vacant, desc
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ne sodden reveller, 
lamps for eyes—an , 
In the chilly duSk

isulted his watch.

tn that the watch 
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the CHILD who forgot to wash his face
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E ket for her to play with. This morn
ing, tho, the pussy would not; so muon 
__ look at the child. She was very 
busy, indeed, washing the milk from 
her whiskers with one velvet paw sad 
her little velvet tongue. She did not 

when the child stroked her

The child forgoti very often, to-wash 
; I his (ace. There • were a number of 

I children at hie > house, all younger 
l than he, who had: to have their faces 
I washed for them, so the mother could

He had

iX*
JGm

yr
ast r t.-* .*13W I not always attend to his.

I a Une ’ little wash cloth of his own even purr 
I that hie grandmother had knitted, but furry back. _hL °grandmother °sad.e > Whl°Tmade until he" cam* to"the pond at the end

This special morning the child ate HU pocket^wW^fufl of ebitsC<>f bretd

ffA-jT rr/si moS fr,vxm,Arwr.n*sT^".5
when he finished breakfast! But h^ ,.Thank you'”
never remembered to use his wash- Today th0j tbB ducks did not seem 
doth, and he Jumped down from the ^gee their breakfasts. Away across 
table and ran outdoors to play. at the other en(j 0f the pond they

Just outside the door, on a tree In were dipping their green selves down 
the garden, hung the child's yellow in the water, until all the child could 
canary in a pretty- gilt cage. The bird see was the tips of their pointed 
was very tame. When the child whls- tails. Then they lifted themselves 
tied and put his Anger ln: the cage, out of the water and shook a shower of 
the yellow canary would light on It drops from their green feathers. The 
and sing. But this morning It paid ducks were taking their morning 
not the slightest attention when the baths. _■
child called. The yellow canar>- was -j wonder why no one wlU playvrith 
taking a bath. It had a white saucer me,’* thought the. child, 
full of crystal water, and it dipped Then he lookeddown in the mlr- 
lts little body down In and lifted up ror of the pond, and he saw tjtat he 
its head with thé* drops shining bn had not washed his face, 
its feathers like diamonds In a gold “Why. f perhaps jt is because I am 
setting. ' ,» dirty," he said.

So the child Aent further on, until And the child ran home to use his 
he came to' his ilussy cat sitting In grandmother’s wash cloth-, 
the path. 9he nearly always follow- (Reproduced by permission of the 

I ed the child, running after a String Canadian publishers from "StWy-tell- 
and ball, which he carried In his ipoc- ing .Time"; McClelland & Goodehild.
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-And since my Lady Judge has taken up suffrage will she be ‘La Belle Dame Sana Merci* to this ‘Old Offender’?—and will the jury be as kind to him now that
they are so very clever?”

'He’s a little bit o’ pink boy with an itch in his So every little while bes up afore the judge
pink ptlm to be getting it 'about the free heart of <” ^"^Vgendî ald'since my lUy judge

some one all the titffe. And then he, meaning to has takcn up suffragc and gone out into the world
be kind all the time, as kiddies do when they try to jj, broaden her mind will she be "La Belle Dame
hug a l/aby chicken to death, presses it so tight Sans Merci” to the “OLD OFFENDER ?
between his hands that that Heart is never quite Can he play upon her heart with piteous, dewy
the same again. eyes, and wet, red mouth, and a crystal tear a-shak-

...........*-------- ------— ------ -------------

brd M
I

...ing on his chin, as he has always upon the tender 
hearts of old-fashicmed maids? !

Will the jury be as kind to him, now that they 
are so very clever?

, He certainly is always deep in crime, this little 
boy, this old man, this angel—but one’s heart al
most melts away like' butter when he pleads his

NELL BRINKLEY.

Lauder's Career Mr. Singer's Poem*.
Fall from thy glory, thy fluttering 

■tilled,
Heralds of winter thy blood ha* be- 

chllled. v
Strew with thy beauty, eh* path and 

the glade.
For gently and surely thy wondrous 

shade.
Doth gladden my heart when, weary I 

steal, . ••
To sanctuous rest, my soul to reveal, 

At greatest of thrones and greatest of- 
lotre.

For truly this rest was sent from 
.above.

The above verse, entitled "Falling 
Leaves,” is from, a small book of 
poems from'the pen of James C. Sin
ger. The poems were written by Mr. 
Singer when he was between thirteen 
and seventeen years of age. The book 
contains some really good work, in
cluding one, "The Rescue,” which 
shows particular merit for oh so 
young.

“It seems to me,” said the customer 
to his barber, “that you ought to lower 
your price for a shave during the fas
ti vb season.”

The barber shook his head sadly 
and said: “Can't be done. Nowadays, 
wtjth all the Christmas bills 'coining 
In, everybody wears such a long face 
that we have a great real more surfaôe 
to shave over!”—Tit-Bits. <

Like a Romance
I bluff, or what, 
s before I had From Pit Boy to Stage Star 

'And International 
Favorite.

iee. case!ain’t seen, him stnee 
d there was no Ay- 
Nobody around the 
had become <tf-.lt, M

two weeks sines I 
What do I thlakf ; 

on’t dare. But at 
ry >-’ to get to stfcgP» j • 
littin’ In between all 
lings, with the wl 
them big eyes of 
and satlsAed, do 
him ready to t 

1 to the Anlsh. A 
I pull the sheets up 
3 shiver. '123

mark surely! This child had to pay 
the three dollars for shelter and dln--

(or breakfast), but she had noth-. . Q„-t„hIng left for any sort of a lunch, and I Harry Lauder, the famous Scotch 
what for laundry, for a sick spell, for | comedian, who will appear at Massey 
—anything! j tt-jj for two performances on Tues-

ï.w’S.'L'if ÆSU. w.,t->rVr.„ 

out No girl working out and board- U0*” «0e«t boy” driving
ing can keep herself honestly and re- Scotland, Arst as a pit boy, ^driving 
speotably on one cent less than ten a Shetland pony, and then aaa mine^ 
dollars a week. Think of It only forty I digging out the coal. 
dollars a month! And everything to in the mines for fourteen hou y
find herself in for that Eight dollars, for ten years, earning at the end about
for those girls who work from the 1a week- ____ _ .
home, Is the least they nave a right "I was in water up . ® vv
to get If I knew that by becoming a I of the time, he says, swinging a heavy 
suffragette, I could get for the little I pick. I sang as T worked, and my 
women I so often watch going to work I comrades got to like my singing. My 
in the dark and the cold, a good, fair I reputation spread In the little town 
wage, I would break a window to- I where II lved, and I became In demand 
morrow. But alas! I would only have I for concerts. My pay for this aver- 
to go to prison, and fight the prison I aged about Afty cents a night, and 1 
doctor If he tried any nose-feeding I felt that I was rich as a prince- 
game on me. And that would be no His Arst professional appearance 

-good at aU! after he left the mines was at Lanark
shire, Scotland, with a concert Com-, 
pany. • He got *7 a wek, but he did not 
have to get up at Ave o'clock in the 

Hamilton Is the squarest city tn I mornlng and spend the day under- 
Canada. She Is now occupying her- ground, so he considered himself well 
self with this problem of the work-1 After a while he became well 
Ing girl. My dearest wish Is that she | known in the provinces, and about 12 
will be the leader in settling this most | years ago he got to London. Since 
Important question satisfactorily. Of I then be has played from three to six 
course, you—If you are not-a Hamll-| months In London every year, under 
Ionian—may say—"It Is your home I contracte that last until next year, 
town, Kit, and naturally you are ex-. |He has a Ane estate at Dunoon, in 
plotting It.” Not a bit of it. I dis-1 xrgylshire, Scotland, but he Ands 1 li
nked Hamilton when I first came, but I t]e tlme to „pen(j there.
(thank the gods—we are pliable), 11 Lauder's songs are al his own. His 
have learned to care for It, and to take I jaVorjte j “I Love a Lassie,” which 
pride in the famous and striving city |he hag dedicated to Mrs. Lauder. Sev> 
under the shoulder of the mountain; | - years ago when he was called up-
one of the most beautiful titles in all ' entertain the late King Edward 
this splendid country. (Dont bark at L had to alng this song over and over 
me, Toronto, you old dear). I again. Half an hour after performing

Already prominent men are talking £ royalty he was back In the music 
about this working-girl-wage question. ï the game song for the
Allan Studholme says It Is not Possible ™ ers X PaM only two pence to 
for a girl to live on less than seven 1 
dollars a week; the Rev. Dean Mahony
opines that while “the" average girl Is 1 Contempt of Court,
not being paid enough, he Is not pre-1 Actlon of a COUrt In Idaho In the Im-

mum wage bill; while the secretary Ing Roosevelt s opinion on a decision,
of the Y. W. C. A. does not beUeve It calls to mind an attorney’s way out of
possible for a girl to live under eight I appearing to show contempt of court, 
dollars a week. And she knows, be- I The attorney became Incensed at a 
lleve me. I •■rank" ruling against Ills client and

But after all—If our government I gathering together his law books from
can be called "paternal," this a matter I the table he seised his hat amd started
for them. Whatever decision may be I down the aisle f°!" Vrtir the
arrived at this Is certain- I paused and shot this enquiry after thearrived at, inis is certain. I Attorney: "Does the member of the bar

Our girls should be protected. I wjgb thus to show his contempt of this
Our girls should have a decent wage. I courtr’

, Our girls being the present and fu- I “No,” was the crushing reply as the 
ture mothers of the race are human- I attorney disappeared thru the door, “I
Ity’s asset, and as such should be I am going out to conceal my contempt,
cared for, and most tenderly guarded.

We must not permit—as an English 
writer once put It—our girls to btoop 
to the sale of their bodies, or our sons 
to crawl to the unutterable infamy of 
purchase.

must team to do the same.” This Is our 
third Sunday, and Mary has hadfft least 
her Sunday evenings to herself, and, I 
trust, a little of the afternoon also. And 
so thru the week I have done my best 
to make her work lighter. I certainly do 
not agree with our friend B. that all are 
slops and good for nothing. As for their 
morals, I certainly have never had any 
In my house but good girls In that respect. 
Indeed, some of our ladles and gentle- 

could be put to shame. As for their 
ng, I would never think of the 
they gave, providing they were 

glad to tell our friend B. 
that any girl In my employ has never 
covered her flve-cent underwear with $20 
of $25 coats and hats. Well, dear Kit, 
T did not Intend to mention our friend 
B.’s letter, but somehow I did not think 
our maids deserved all he said. But I am 
ashamed to say I think we, as mistress
es, deserve all we get. I for one feel it 
is so. But with God's help, no maid will 
ever say "She was so hard and unkind” 
of me. And all my household Join with me 
In wishing them all more consideration.

Yours truly.

the Christ I heard a man ask— 
“But who was Barrabas?”

— i
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1913 In Canada
with a Turkish 

name prophesies for Canada during 
thé next eighteen months, the follow
ing disasters.

That within the next Ave months 
(presumably including January) a big 
building on St. Catherine street In 

. , . . .. , .. . Montreal will be burned, also a church
their ffeet, by tying them around their ,n the north end of that, city.

a , P16”’ ta£tog a pole, shod That a big powder explosion will oc-
with iron, into their hands, they push- somewhere in Canada, and that 
ed themselves forward by striking much damage to crops and frutU in 
against the ice, and moved with great thig country will be caused by a 
rapidity. plague of insects and worms.

That we shall have one terrible rail
way disaster, and a big bank disas
ter. Surely not another case like the 
Farmers Bank !

That there will be much siclgiese 
in Canada, and a number of sudden 
deaths.

That two Canadian prelates will 
pass away within the year.

That Colonel Sam Hughes will fall 
down a flight of steps and hurt his 
knee. Keep away from steps. Colonel.

That, likewise Colonel Sam Hughes 
will be wounded In war. We advise 
the strenuous Colonel not to attend 
the sham battle next Thanksgiving.

That a Canadian minister will take 
a trip to that country from whose 
bourne no traveler returns.

That Mr. Borden should not cross
the ocean for the next year and a 
half.

Other Interesting predictions are; 
That King . George will have a fall 
from his horse.

That the Kremlin, in Moscow, ’ will 
be burned.

That a great skyscraper disaster 
will occur in New York, and a big 
theatre Are in Boston. «

That another disaster on the (At
lantic similar to that of the Titanic 
will come to pass.

That a great actress will die, and 
that—but this is no news—there will 
be great trouble and unrest in Ire
land.

A Montreal man
!

men 
clothl 
price 
clean. I am also

:»>4-
I. Copyrighted-1 '7

A certain writer hag said that winter 
esnnot be enjoyed in a city; that only 
In the country where one- can view the 
Stretch of undulating fields, and im
maculate snow-ridden hills can one 
enjoy the superb beauty of Winter. But 
Ac you not think all this Is too lifeless 
to be ruminated day after day? There

■ t* something sepulchral about winter
■ In the country. It seeds, often, as 

tho humanity, as well æ mature,
MM *uu*' "he the bear In his cave, put its 

head between its knees and gone to 
•leep. t

In t||e city with its human bustle
and variety, w later Is a kaleidoscope It is said tn be the fashion nowadays 
qf beauty. ■ The sun creeping lazily to put the Bible on the topmost and

. — t™. .. &ÎV,
I picturesque roofs ; the boulevards and gtde entirely out of account, what a 

« parks stretch out their pretty avenues, mistake—and what a pity! The study
vertlse and Intro»*»* snd great trees all trimmed and filled no t^h?n w/fln^nv"

, tn oVsrriH ... ally stimulating, nor can we find any-
muslc lésons 1 ^mu with white to the hurrying crowds. where else such .a model of sturdy,
rnational IneI* to-M The loneliness of the dawn gives place nervous English as between the covers
°rk,TU1jL«.4< I»' m to urban “vellness; the air paints the ot old King James’ Version. The 
>mplete course ,. . .. , , great orators of the world have been
,er Plano. Organ. Vie- v§| oh«ek rCd, braces the step, clears the earaest Bt,.dents of this wonderful 
lultar Banjo, ’C*Ue<*y*> and brightens "the mind. And by- | model. Also the greatest writers and 
„ <yr sight Singing. Jf» jl and-by, tt/e old sun goes down behind ' -artlsU. George Elliot declared that
y - -* I «• *«£* r.o.., e.m,„ «M f Shm

"**^^^* steeple, and filling western windows author ever Write a short story as 
I wlth flame, and then, the*city lights simple, poignant, pitiful, and consoling

. one note frees M *tg own suns. Millt>ne of them. Lamps ! “ The pïodlfal ,So"? J^£,5s^rtln-#a 
Serf ally aim»1*-.* everywhere twinkling in the parka, *ew> scant- simple words wlthoutef-

Te ^. cln soon l among the treeT along lonely drive- at w;ordV d ?Play of any ktaf A
method, you "ay», and but to the suburbs of the “human Interest” story Ifeverthere
f you are an advv^o • clty-and even beyond them, as you was one. and a story that Is going 011 
receive special lnstrW | notice from the window of the train that nevar wlU be dn:

that pounds thru the darkness. All Jfhed. And there are a thousand other 
about the citv.ls aglow. Wh.ch would , human stories told with the same sim- 
>-vu have-the quiet, white, monoton- I P"city. the same poignancy, between 
ous sweep of the country side, or the ' the soft blaçk covers of the greatest 
warm, human beating heart of the Book in the W°rld. To permit a ch id 
great city which hag Its tragedies and .to grow up without a knowledge of the 
sorrows, hut also its many joys? Bible ls t0 defraud it of its birthright.

1 And this applies to you, or to me, or
Alv-o.t ! the other one, whether any one of us
nooui OKanng l be- a church-goer or not. Huxley, who

\ An old. old trick Is skating- A Dan- j was classed ag an Agnostic—he was, 
lsh historian mentions) the sport In and remains a bogey to the orthodox— 
113-1 At that time they used bone brought ap his children on the Bible, 
skates which were fastened to the and decided It to be the best mental 
«et by straps passed thru holes made diet In the world. Many years ago he 
In the bones. These bone skates were wrote:
also- the kind first used in England. Take the Bible as a whole; make the 
When we think of hbw Infrequent le severest ^deductions which fair crltl- 
•** in the British Isles, we might won- clam cat) dictate for shortcomings 
»er what they wanted with skates at and positive errors; eliminate, as a 
**• there— sensible lay-teacher would do If left

But Mr. Pickwick reminds us! to himself, all that Is not desirable 
Holland tg the home and birthplace for children to occupy themselves 

” skating. Tn_,a country of lakes and with; and there still refnalns In this 
®*nals the - necessity of walking and old literature a vast residuum of mor- 
junnlng on" the Ice must,have been felt al beauty and grandeur, 
from the earliest days. It was usual And yet a few evenings ago, In a 
~er* for skaters to fasten the leg- controversy as to the Incident of ths 
hunes of animals -under tho soles of criminal Barrabas being preferred to

!
I, “you got mor* >. 

"k to have. Anyway, ' 
o sidestep the nutty - jg j

We never skated In Ireland. It is 
nearly always raining in that beloved 
country. The sun will pop out for an 
hour or so, full of promise, but you 
know better than to go out without 
your raincoat and Gamp. For the 
clouds come up, and—oh, well— ,

i*

SIC C. G.
\

The Girl Who Works
A Square City1 The question of what wage a girl 

who aorks for a living can live de
cently and wholesomely on, ls, I am 
glad to say, at present occupying a 
prominent place In the press, among 
social workers, and others. All over the 
world women workers are underpaid.
I venture to say that of the great 
army of women workers everywhere, 
none is purer, better, and more sane 
and practical than ls our Canadian 
girl. She ls a continual source of 
amazement to me. She ls always neat 
In her dress, and as modish and ele
gant In her attire as it is possible to 
be. How she does It on the wages paid 
In shop, and office, and factory is a 
mystery. • For I believe In her purity 
and honesty. More, I know that she 
is “squaré" and "all right.” But she 
should not be obliged to suffer and 
pinch and squeeze tn order to safe
guard her honor and decency. A wake
ful creature, I often arise, and sit in 
the very early morning hours watch
ing the workers going to work. L see 
women, head bent against the wind, 
hurrylhg in the bleak dawn to shop 
or office; I see girls running thru the 
slush and snow with the bells and 
whistles crowing “Seven o’clock.” 
When you, Sir, or Madam, or happy 
home girl—are asleep in your warm 
rooms, these little women are on their 
way to the long day’s toil. And for 
such a meagre wage that the very 
clerk who manages the big company’s 
financial affairs might well blush for 
shame as he puts it into the pay en
velope.

, Not long since, that eager worker 
and forceful writer, Kenneth Douglas, 
wrote of a girl In a factory In Toronto 
who came crying to him. (He ls a 
prime mover In social service work), 
that all she could get for a week’s 
work In a Toronto factory was the 
sum of three dollar* a week! Three 
dollars a week! And It she sold her 
little body Into white slavery she 
might at least have known good food, 
warmth, fine feathers, and the com
forts for which the material part of 
poor humanity erle* out. , And she 
was honest and pure on three dollars 
a week!

Tho factory-manager, When rung up 
on the wire, declared that he oould 
not pay more AND MAKE A PROFIT. 
Something wrong In the State of Den-

“Erln, the tear and the smile in thine 
eye

Blend like the rainbow that hangs In 
the sky.”(TFRJ

STROCTION
’ to Oar Reader*

■***—
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" * HAIR DYESThe Bible

HOULD you decide to use 
dye make ctertaln It comes 
from a reliable firm. Many 

fine heads of hair have been 
ruined with Injurious hair dyes. 
Our Royal Washable ls perfectly 
harmless and produces any shade 
desired. As the . name Implies, 
the hair can be washed imme
diately aftre applying.

Price,-$2.00 a Set.
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Hair and Scalp Specialists
64 KING ST. W.
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A Good Letter
I append the following letter on the 

maid question. I have received en
ough letters on this subject to make 
a book. The controversy is now closed :

Jan. 8, 1018.
Dear Kit,—Like the writer of last week, 
1, loo, oiten react your column, not only 
of the old, old story of mistress and 
maid, but anything oiso worth readlftg, 
such ae Our Kind husbands. True Chan
ty, The buff resets, etc. 1 am writing 
tnls week, not as tho maid, but as one 

^>1 tile mistreasoe, and st.-anso to say, one 
who has hitherto Imposed. I suppose you 
will say, "Oh, one of those New Year's 
resolutions!” but no, dear Kit, not this 
time. 1 read the poor Gas Girl’s let
ter, and I tell you It made me mo.-e than 
sit up, and think it went right to my 
heart, and [ made my promise to God, 
that as long ns 1 kept help I would not 
Impose on ner, but treat her with con
sideration ana kindness, «ml I would 
set about it, 1 trust, In the right way. 
In ths first place, 1 started on the Sun
day’s work, and Instead of having her 
get four meals, 1 said to my husband, 
"Could we not make It throe?” and three 
we made it. Have a large family; that ls 
ar great consideration In the way of dish
washing, Then we Uav# midday dinner 
and five o’clock tea, and anything after 
that hour I say to the children, "No; your 
father and me uaui do without, and you

weekly. They y J 
that they ars^fl 
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ms He; "Are you superstitious about 

the number 18?”
She; *Tm not a bit superstitious; 

e*ly l don't like it because l think It 
l-riags bad luck.—Answer*.
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Special 
January Sale }PIANOS

R.F. WIL£S & CO.
11-13 Boor SL Best, Hew 
COLUMBIA GRAPQNQLAS RECORDS

jPHDOcr xoem wets* btescccgr aft

THE BROWNE STUDIO
ISO UNIVERSITY AVE.

Day and evening classes in China 
Painting. White China for decor
ating. Colors, Tasburgs’ and Sleep
ers’ Gold. Firing dally. Phone Coll.
K64.
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: ; Charles Dickens* OriginalsMARIA MONTESSORI'S METHOD 
MAKES CHILD STIF-EDUCAO

' ♦
■l

Among Others the Story of the 
Real Fagin.

« Whitman in Europe. -M
Walt Whitman la reported aa having 

a marked influence on the young wrltera 
of Europe. Mr. Scott Mourer, writing 

-from Parla to The Poetry Magazine, la 
reaponalble for this atatement. In die-' 
cuealnv the matter, he remarka:

about Whitman that Eu
rope finds so Inspiring? First, his ac
ceptance of the Universe as he found

shouted comfadesnlp _ 
all men. Such a doc- I . 

trine makes an Instant tho hardly logical I 
appeal In nations where Socialism is the 
political order of the day. And next, his 
disregard mf literary traditions. Out of 
books more books, and out of them still 
more, with the fecundity of generations. I 
But In this process of literary propaga- I 
tlon thought, unfortunately, instead of 
arising like a child ever fresh and vlg- I 
orous as In the beginning, grows more 
and more attentuated, paler, more sick- j 
ly. The acclaim of Whitman Is nothing | 
less than the Inevitable revolt against the 
modem flood Of book-inspired books.
Write from nature directly, from the peo
ple and the hay-field, and the factory i__ _ , TT i.,{» , - —
Zïï Mme. Louise Edvma an
‘"“Perhaps^“to^because America al- AfJfntrâblC''MclîSdllldc'' 
ready holds, as commonplaces these I flUlUlld-Vlv mviwa v*
fundamentals seeming so new to Europe 
that the Whitman schools have, sprung 
Up stronger on the eastern side of the 
Atlantic than on the western."

3tl!trs
Recent book statistics give the follow

ing as best sellers in notion: “Their 
Yesterdays," by Harold Bell Wright; 
“The Net," by Bex Beach; “A Cry in the 
Wilderness," by Mary Walker; “The Hol
low of Her Hand," by O. B. McCutcheon; 
“Cease Firing,” by Mary

New Stringer Novel.
Arthur Stringer* e new novel. “The 

Shadow," which, as its name Indicates, 
Is a detective story, will be published this 
month. Its central theme—a detective 
who follows a fugitive on a zigzag race 
around the world, never giving up the 
chase tho it costs him everything—was 
suggested to Mr. Stringer by Detective 
W. P. (“Camera Eye") Sheridan, who 
told the story of one - of hm own long 
pursuits of a prisoner all thru Brazil ar. 
other parts of South America, losing the 
• rail more than once but persevering un
til he landed his man.

il i; A
arrsni» Edwin Pugh’s book on “The Charles 

Dickens’ Originals" Is said to con
tain much Which will be absolutely 
new to the overage well-grounded 
Dickensian, and much more that hag 
been stf long forgotten that It la quite 
the same as new material. For ex
ample. the reader, as a general rule, 
will recall that hte story of “David 
Copperfield” Was to a large extent the 
story of certain years of Dickens’ 
own life, that Mrs. Nickleby was 
drawn from Dickens’ mother, and 
Micawber from Dickens’ father, that 
the Cheeryble brothers in real life 
were the Grant brothers, and that 
Leigh Hunt and Walter Savage Lan
der served as the models from which 
Dickens drew Harold Sklmpole and 
Lawrence Boythorne in "Bleak 
House.” But bow many of us 
member that the real Sam Weller was 
Sam Vale, and. the real Fagin of 
"Oliver Twist” was a certain notorious 
Ikey Solomons. To begin with the 
last-named character, Mr. Pugh 
quotes from the story of Major Ar
thur Griffiths, sometime governor of 
Newgate prison. Ikey Solomons was 
a notorious fence,, or receiver of stolen 
goods, who passed thru Newgate in 
1881, some six years before Dickens 
began the story pt "Oliver Twist" 
Solomons had begtm life as an itin- 
ram. street vender at eight at ten 

he iSSised bad money, at fourteen he 
was à pickpocket and a seller of sham 
goods. While still In his ’teens he 
was sentenced to transportation, but 
did not get beyond thb hulks at Chat
ham. After his release he worked 
honestly for two years, but having 
saved 160 pounds, he returned to Lon
don and set up as a fence. Among 
hie other activities he ' established a 
system of provincial agency, by which 
stolen goods were passed on from 
London -to the seaports, and thence 
abroad.

The care with which Solomons re
moved all marks by which stolen 
articles might be Identified won him 
prolonged Immunity from arrest On 
one occasion the whole of the pro
ceeds gf a robbery from a boot shop 
was traced to him; the owner came 
with (he police, and was morally con
vinced that It was nis property, but 
could not positively identify It, and 
the*1efice defied them to remove a 
single shoe. In the end, the 1 Injured 
bootmaker waSx forced to buy back 
his stolen stock. As a general. rule, 
Solomons confined his purposes to 
small articles, mostly of Jewelry and 
plate, which he kepVponcealed In a 
hiding place with a trapdoor just 
under hie bed. He lived In Rosemary 
lane, and sometimes had as much as 
20,000 pounds’ worth of goods secret
ed on the premises. When his trade 
was busiest he set up a second estab
lishment, at the head of which, altho 
he was married, he put another lady. 
This naturally led to dipaster; the 
real Mrs. Solomons found It out, Ikey 
was Implicated as a receiver, and de
cided to try his fortunes In another 
land. He was about to emigrate to 
{few South Wales when he was ar- . 
rested and committed to Newgate., 
By a clever trick he escaped from 
prison, crossed the North Sea to 
Copenhagen, and thence sailed for 
America. Here he devoted himself to 
the circulation of forged notes. His 
wife in London could not resist the 
temptation to carry on her husband’s 
business, and as a result received a 
sentence of 14 years’ transportation, 
arid was sent to Van Diemen’s Land. 
Solomons joined her there, and they 
set up a general shop and began to 
prosper. He was, however, recog
nized, taken back to England and 
Newgate prison for trial as a receiver 
and a prison breaker. Receiving a 
sentence of 14 years? he was recon
veyed at his own request to Van Die
men’s Land.

II
Revolution in Primary Education—Child Becomes Self-In

structed—Routine Teaching and Problems of Discipline 
Eliminated—Marked Advance in Pedagogical Practice.

we come to the study of higher mathe
matics or dead classics or the like. 
The real education, the training of the 
mind, begins even before the very ne
cessary fundamentals of an academic 
education—reading, writing and arith
metic.
are speaking is being applied to the 
training of children from .the ages of 
two and a half to six. In some re
spects to correspond to kindergarten 
work and in others to the work of the 
primary classes of the regular public 
school. For It would appear that the 
cultivation of Independence and Ini
tiative b ythls method,results in enabl
ing the child to master,at a much 
earlier stage than is. usual in public 
school training, the fundamentals of 
reading and writing.

Among the first devices introduced 
to the children of the Casa del Bam
bini are various kinds of buttoning 
frames, slidply pieces of cloth fasten
ed to a frame and having a row of 
button-holes and buttons, 
are no systematic exercises in button
ing and unbuttoning. The children do 
not do it In a class, they do it indivi
dually and of their own volition. The 
means of education Is provided by the 
frame; , the teacher does not even show 
the child how to begin.

Freedom From Routine.
With our ideas of an educational 

system, as a hard and fixed routine, 
with our set time-tables and set 
courses of study, it is next to Impos
sible to understand the prmctcabUlty of 
the Montessori system, and It would 
be folly to adopt |t without an ade
quate understanding of its principles.
I have not space at my disposal to des
cribe what Is being done in the Mon
tessori schools, In apparent contradic
tion of all our basic Ideas of educa
tional methods.
child should be self-educated, that he 
should be in effect a free Agent con
ducting his own education Is carried 
out so fully as to be almost unbeliev
able. One would say off-hand that It 
would be the height of folly to take a 
class of twenty-five children of any 
age (let alone little tots of three to 
six), place them in a room surround
ed by teachers and educational appar
atus, and leave them practically free to 
Work out their own educational sal
vation, without a set plan of -study, 
without any organized discipline, and' 
with their teachers acting chiefly on 
consultation and not as directors.

This attitude of the teacher may hie 
made clearer by a quotation from Mrs. 
Fisher’s book. She had been watch
ing the children at an exercise with 
rods :

a
"What Is itJohnston.i one!|'

platii
hie magnificently 

with all nature and
it.

m

11 -
When some new method appears in 

the educational world, the natural 
question to ask is, "is it a tad or Is it 
really something not only new but 
useful and lasting?" A great deal is 
being said and written Just now about 
the Montessori method of teaching, 
which is in vogue to some extent In 
Italy and Is bidding for adoption in 
some measure Into .the school systems 
of this continent

Whether this is to become a fad or a 
Workable plan depends upon the 

ugbcfiilnese with which It Is em- 
yed. Educators must realize that 

we cannot Immediately revolutionize 
our methods of teaching and our 
modes of discipline by blindly following 
the system used In the schools of Italy

H \IIm

n « »
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The system about which we
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9 Memorial to Hawthorn*.
Very often we are surprised at the 

scant regard given by the people of some 
community to the noted writer who «nay 
have owned It as his birthplace. And 
when we remember that Nathaniel Haw- 

only born in Sàlem, Mas
sachusetts, but that he dwelt there the 
greater part of his life, we may wonder 
that It is not till now, nearly fifty years 
after his death, that arrangements have 
been made to set up a memorial as a 
tribute to his memory. Like many an
other writer, Hawthorne, was of a de
served disposition. He did not mingle 
much with the society of Salem in his 
time. Thus, there was none of that knee 
for the man's personality which may eft* 
ten overcome the resentment which Is 
felt by people who think that the author's 
writings haye held them up to be stared 
at by the world. In his famous "Scarlet1- 
Letter,"- some Salem families of the 
time saw only a slander on the memories 
of their ancestors. A Boston writer, who 
knows Salem and Its people say: "Even 
when the literary circles of two contin
ents were ringing with bis praises and 
read his books with delight, Salem look
ed on coldly, Indifferently. Its people 
did not buy his books nor did they read 
them. They were not to be founo on the 
bookshelves of Its libraries until after 
they had become familiar to the patrons 
of nearly every New England village 
library. The writer remembers well 
that within twenty-five years he has 
heard Hawthorne sneered at by educated 
Salem people, who boasted of never hav
ing read his books."

But, In spite of the fact that there Is 
even yet some opposition to any public 
recognition of Hawthorne by citizens of 
Salem, the memorial project Is well un
der way. The sculptor Indicates bis 
conception of the author thus: -, /

“In designing the portrait figure of 
Nathaniel Hawthorne I have kept In 
mind the great genius Isolated by con
ditions and his own brooding spirit from 
those about him. It was his habit when 
In Salem to walk alone by the sea and t/» 
sit for hours looking across .the water. It 
i“ thus that I have chosen to portray 
him, sitting on the rocks by the sea, as 
shown In the small sketch. Thé archi
tectural surroundings will be In harmony

m
Mr. O. H. Knight, MUS. BAO,

(Victoria University, Manchester, 1 
Ex.-pupil o< Dr. Pyne, Dr. Htieg 
Chae Halle and Mr. Andrew Blsejt, 
.ganist and choirmaster of St, 
Ühxirch, >.venue-rd. Lessons le 
and pianoforte playing, and thee, 
subjects. Address 887 Euclid-» 
#r at t^lu^taa^onse^wt^^^J

II |I Mere-
thorne was not
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Canadian Prima Donna Appears 

in New Role at Boston 
Opera House.

(i
! Cfflüî!9

Russell G. McLe.
—BARITONE—

i The Old or the New.
Adding fuel to the old, old, fire of 

controversy between those who see merit 
In contemporaneous literature and those
EEFtoT fiTSillîHrf I wm givZTlU T™t ^rfô^anci1 ofntbé
rtmU1.nwWnbo?kser‘5ren^ltL Ve^anaXn ,&oprano^ang ^

The Baltimore Sun, and one of the best role of Melisande- Critics say that 
known literary critics In the United I other sopranos have displayed more 
States has taken up the cudgels for the I finesse In the role, yet the freshness 
present-day writers. Kipling, Joseph Con- and charm of her impersonation, 
rad, George Ade, Fmnk Norris, H.u. her seif-effacement deserved and re
sell». Arnold „^n^he« h^ fav£mbly I celved the highest appreciation. The 
compared with* Thackeray, Dickens, Scott, Part Is an exceedingly difficult ona 
and some at the other greatly revered J and her portrayal of the character 
masters. I if. a recent literary article In was a modest and harmonious achleve- 
The Sun, Mr. Mencken took Issue with a menti Mme. Edvlna also appeared as 
brother Journalist, who deplored the sad I Louise, when she was supported by 
degeneracy of the times In literature. | Mr. Zenatello as Julien; Mme. Gay, 

“The great Victorians,” he said. Eng- the mother; Marcoux, the father. A 
llsh and French had b„in-d notable concordance, and one which
7nan^LmtWe rtatP^e by 'the m.rî l2^ I has placed Charpentier** opera high 
of connection and fixed standards. , . . I In the estimation of the Boston pub- 

Would they seem so great If they were flic, 
put Into direct competition with the 
great moderns in our schools and not I will be performed at the Alexandra 
worshiped unthinkingly as unique and I Theatre next month by the ■ Montreal 
incomparable?" Opera Company, the following refer-

"Thackeray wrote many Indubitable ence to charpentiers great work.
C^rM^ntiely ^tt^thîîi thelv- W* ‘. MuBlc*> America, may

*«,• L, -S-rH; r™;'"5,- mm
Darkness’ for all of Scott and nine-tenths Charpentier returned to Paris, having 
of Hawthorne." _ I spent a little more than the few hun-

"And if I- had to 'choose between dred his first masterpieces had netted 
George Ade’s ‘Fables in Slang' and Dick- I him, and bringing In his portfolio the 
ens’ ’Pickwick Papers’ I’d choose the flr8t BketCh for his opera, ’Louise.’ To 
fables without hesitation, as considerably 
more amusing and Illuminating to a 
man of my time."

i*.
y!;
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-ii Studio,'Toronto Conservatory 
Music

where the Montessori ideas ar* in op
eration.

But therei :■ »
Basic Principle, s- ■

However, let us try to get a clear 
Conception of Just what this wonder
ful method Is. Mrs. Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher, United States novelist, who 
paid a prolonged visit to Rome and 
saw a great deal of Dr. Montessori, 
bas written a really fascinating and 
Illuminating book on this subject. At 
the back of every movement, as the 
basis of every method there is always 
some theory, some big Idea of one 
person’s-mind. The person, In' this 
case, Is, of course, Dr. Mana Montes
sori. The idea Is explained by Mrs. 
Fisher thus:

“The central idea of the Montessori 
system, on which every smallest bit of 
apparatus, every detail of technic 
rests solidly, Is a full recognition of 
the fact that no hurflan being can be 
educated by ANY ONE ELSE. He 
must do It himself or It is never done. 
And this Is as true at the age of three 
as at the age of thirty; even truer, for 
the mali of thirty is at least as physi
cally strong as any self-proposed 
mentor Is apt to be, .and can fight for 
his own right to chew and digest his 
Intellectual food."
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New View Point.
But you may say, “Pooh! this Is no

thing new; we know -that every person 
must learn things for himself.” Or if 
you have taken a course of pedagogi
cal training you will then recall one t>t 
the old watch-words, “learn to do by 
doing,"’ and tiling 
baps, the same thing.

As a theory, I grant you, this re
sembles generally accepted pedagogi
cal dogmas, but In developing a work
ing method from the the6*y the Idea 
Is enlarged by a very important detail, 
resulting from the special view-point 
Cf the originator of the method. /

Mrs. Fisher takes us to a Casa del 
Bambini (House of Childhood) and 
shows us there how the children are 
occupied; she describes the atmos
phere, the surroundings, the appara-, 
tuB, and. pictures clearly aqd vividly 
what the children are doing. One in
cident in particular will Illustrate the 
point of self-education. At one of the 
/tchools conducted by the Franciscan 
nunnery, the children come early In 
the morning and remain all day. Altho 
their ages range as low as three years 
and not above six, -they set the tables 
and serve their own luncheon, waiting 
upon one another and upon them
selves.

On this particular occasion one little 
lad could not manage to arrange his 
napkin. After wrestling with it, he 
brought It to his teacher. Now, in
stead of fixing It for him, or even go
ing to the length of doing It for him 
and letting him repeat the process— 
Which could be "learning to do by do
ing"—she held 
showed the child how to take hold of 
a larger part of the corner than he had 
been grasping, and illustrated by an 
object lesson how she would do this 
for herself. The boy's first attempt 
was unsuccessful so the teacher once 
more wént thru all the necessary 
movements very slowly. This time he 
seized the napkin with an air of de
termination and was successful.

Guide Replaces Taskmaster
Tou may ask, “What has such a tri

vial incident to do with the principles 
of education, or the foundation of a 
system?” Welf, 
wherein the Montessori method differs 
even from our “learn to do by doing" 
as we interpret It. Most teachers and 
most mothers would perform the ser
vice of arranging the little lad’s nap
kin for him time and time again, in
stead of letting him wrestle the pro
blem out for himself right at the be
ginning. The essence of the Incident 
lies In the fact that he performed the 
little task himself.

The expansion of this Idea leads to 
a iastly different conception of the 
plan bf- education. You will notice 
that the teacher did not go to the child 
and stSnd over him -until he was ready 
In every, detail for his luncheon. He 
simply knew that he was not fully 
prepared to begin his luncheon until 
his napkin, was adjusted the same as 
the other children’s. < He knew als< 
that his teacher was ready to lnstruc 
him. This reverses entirely the reHP- 
tionship of teacher and pupil. Too 
frequently the teacher is regarded as 
a taskmaster (even a modern slave- 
driver) Instead o<[ a guide.

Simplicity of Devices.
Some of the apparatus used in the 

Montessori schools is so simple that 
you may be Inclined to interject im
patiently, "W’bat has this to .do with 
education?" The trouble is that many 
of us make the mistake of thinking 
that we cannot train our minds until

*
the sacred hill of Paris, to Montmar
tre, he repaired and got himself a 
little room on a seventh floor. There 
for four years, relates The New York 
Shn, he starved and wrote and wrote 
and starved.

"In 1894 he started forth with a fair 
copy of ‘Louise’ under his arm. Car
valho, director of the Opera, read the 
score, liked It and decided to produce

i: j»N ij
THEwith this idea." Directress., 4

Vf ARTHUR GEORGE1IÎ
D1Little Talks on Poetry What Book Is This?that this is, per-

•11! CONCERT BARITOWB. ____
Terms I HUIereet 432. North 4ffft | 

Residence, 72 Aveane Road, j

i
■i$!Li 1 Fredif i l 31! 2—Making us Hear Weekly Prize Competition. it.i “Are you too busy and hurried,”

I asked "to explain to me the 
-game those children are 'playing 
with the red and blue rods?” She 
answered with some surprise. "Oh, 
no. I’m not busy1 and hurried at all. 
The children come and find me if 
they need me."
Does it occur to you that a marvel

lous amount of nervous energy now 
required from the teacher In enforc
ing the discipline of the schoolroom 
and compelling the learning of tasks, 
would be saved if we could - but to a 
limited extent engraft the Montessori 
Ideas upon the operation of our school 
system?

EDITH M. PARKER*

Studios—Columbian Conservatory t* 
Music, Helntzman Bldg.. 193 Yoaga 
Phone M. 2349, Parkdale Branch, Fh««« 
P. 96. Residence, 55 Geoffrey St.
P. 2213.

“'Only, my dear boy, we must set 
the scene In another period,’ he said, 

. . , 'Just imagine how much better your
The aocompanlng illustration rep- | “Louise” would be with a cast dress- 

resents a well-known book.

1 i.Speela

Stud
!s ; CONCERT CONTRALTO 

TEACHER OF SINGING'

fi Last week we talked about the ap
peal of the poet to our sense of sight 
bis power to make us see things. 
Let us consider now how the poet 
makes us hear. In quoting Biles Car
man’s "Balling of the Fleets” we found 
many picture* to visualize, to call up 
In the mind’s eye. But, also .there Is 
the desire of the poet to make us 
hear., He breathes the airiness of 
spring by his references to the "wind 
in the tree" and "the wind In the 
street,” He, stirs up the sailor spirit 
of the indoor dweller by making him 
hear:

Name led up in Louise XV. style. And then
»uu»or, „„ «««b. !»• ŒSoSTÎ

In a single sentence (not exceeding I nice little chorus.*
76 words) what the book is abouti For “ «Not on your life,’ Charpentier in- 
the best answer received we will give terrupted, and as he did not have the 
a volume of English classics to be car fare he footed it back to Mont-

I martre-
" T read Carvalho’s pencil notes,’ 

Charpentier told the Writer, ‘and 
among the things the dear old man 
had edited out were the scaffolding, 
the old ragpicker's lamentation and 
the street cries of Paris.’ -

For six years Charpentier peddled 
his score, giving music lessons and 
copying orchestra parts for a living. 
Poor and obscure, broken In health, 
he was at forty a member of the tat
tered army of geniuses who cannot 
make good. His radical associations 
afforded him no help.

"One day the famous journalist 
Huret, angered at what he considered 
an Injustice, took the score of ‘Louise’ 
to Albert Carre, director of the Opera 
Comique, and begged him to read it. 
Carre had. already turned It down 

. .with a thousand unsolicited offerings 
person can win more than one prize. of unknoWn composers. Yielding to 
Two weeks from date of publication 
will be allowed for answers.

1
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as Concert Soprano and Vocal Teacher. 
Studios: Hambourg Conservatory of 1 
Mondays and Thursdays—Hamilton 
■ervatory of Music, Hamilton.
Residence; 10 Selby 8t. Phone N.

%

h IIj M«...Jto ALBERT DOWNIA monument Is to be erected to the 
Wright Brothers at Simms Station, 
where their first successful flights 
were made.

"The creaking of the oar.
And the tugging of the sheet!”

Nlu.ctm k Teaehi, i *ii111
■ :v 1 TENOR 

Studio • - Nordheimeris

Turning to Lampman, the Interpre
ter of Canadian nature, we discover 
many sonnets and poems In which 
the poet endeavors to make us hear 
with him the voices of the field and 
wood.

Stui■Hat» i
r

J?■

Philharmonic String ! 
. Quartet

Open for Concert Engagements 
Address: Hambourg ConservetorR 

100 Gloucester Street.

! ■5
t I Note IWHY READ EMERSON?* "Today all throats are touched with life’s 

- full treasure;
Even the blackbirds In yon leafless tree.
Wheezing and squeaking In discordant 

glee.
Make shift to sing, and, full of pensive 

pleasure.
Here the bold robin sits, and at his lei

sure
Whistles and warbles disconnectedly,
A* If he were too,happy and too free
To trim his notes and sing a perfect 

measure.
“Across the steaming meadows all day 

long,
I hear the murmur of the frogs, 

schools \
Shy harping lizards pipe about the poola
From hedge and root and many a garden

BOOK NUMBER THREE. w‘ ■ *
J selected by the winner, 

be ten pictures In the series, one pic
ture will be published each week. No

• i» • It up in her hands, There willw 4;';1 Tor
.«V, i The Individualist LILLIAN G. WILSONif I *It i

If 1
■ Huret’s entreaties, he read It and ac- 

.... Icepted It on the spot. Two months af-
Literary Editor. Sunday World, Tor- ter, on Feb. 1, 1901, the first per form- 
ont0;i and mark envelope “Book Con- lance took place. Within a year and 
te8t-” ■ twenty days It had reached Its hun

dredth performance.”

Courert Soprano, Teacher of SlagtoR 
Assistant Vocal Teacher Ontario Ladles’

College, Whitby, Ont. - . U™
Studio—Nerdheimer*», 15 East Klag 94

Phone—HUlcrest 2024. JH

1
Isn’t there just too much of a tendency in these times to admit the 

philosophy of Tennyson’s “Locksley Hall"—"and the Individual withers, 
and the world la more and more”—as ttie true attitude toward life? Are 
we not too ready today to act in the mass and think In the mass—or rath
er let someone else do our thiivking? How many problems, our own life 
problems, we leave to the solution of others and accept their answers un
questionably;

Ah a corrective to this attitude of mind, I would recommend the read
ing of Emerson. There is no other writer of modern times who stands out 
so sanely for the development of Individuality, Rely on yourself, think for 
yourself, “build your own world”—that is his message. His words ring 
with an inspiring note of fresh, hopeful courage

You needn’t spend much time In the reading of Emerson, In fact it 
would be unwise to sit down and read him by the hour. He is too stimu
lating—gives you too much to think about. But five to fifteen minutes a 
day—providing you do your own thinking afterwards—will be ample.

For one thing, read his essay on “Self-Reliance." “To believe your * 
own thought, to believe that what is true for you in your private heart is 
true of all men,—that is genius,” says Emerson. Look to yourself, watch 
the gleam Of light that comes from within. Ponder this statement care
fully: "Ih every work of genius we recognize pur rejected thoughts; they 
come back to us with a certain alienated majesty.” Ir you realize Its 
truth, you have made an advance In self-development.

Emerson’s philosophy is not In the encouragement of conceit or ego
tism. Self-reliance Is an entirely different thing. It is the essence of that 
"reserved force” which he describes as synonynious with "character”—his 
essay on this subject is also to be commended to you.

The student—and If we are really alive, are we not all students?—the 
reader (pity the person who has not acquired the habit of reading) will 
find useful advice as, to methods of study and the proper use of books in 
Emerson’s "American Scholar.” Still the plea of tlje Individualist. The 
scholar should not be merely the person acquiring the knowledge handed 
down by some one else. He should be the MAN THINKING. The reader
should not be a mere bookworm. Books are not intended to dominate any . . , ,
man’s mind, they are to INSPIRE. “The one thing In the world of value ,m" 7 ° *
Is the active soul,—the soul free, sovereign, active.” ''ifwhat way»’

Read, then, Emerson, the Individualist and grow in trust of self, lat- -what should' be a horse show thev 
ent force of .character, and independence of thought. Say with the great make a dress parade, and a dress pa- 
sage: "We will walk on our own feet; we will work with our own hands; rade they call grand opera.” 
we will speak our own minds."
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A READER’S NUMBER. .'|1 - WILLIAMBenoit's Great Work 
By Children's Choir

In a future issue, as soon as sufficient 
materia^ can be gathered, the editor of 
this page proposes*to publish "A Read
er’s Number,” In which everything ap
pearing on the page for that issue will 
be contributed by readers. To s’orne ex
tent the general plan of the Issue will I, __ » ■■
conform to our usual departments—gos- I
sip, book reviews, special literary articles | Mr. DaVÎCS and HÎS Choristers 
—but anything coming within the scope 
of "Literature, Science and Education’' 
may be acceptable.
preferable, altho we can use one long 
book review of 1200 to 1600 words. Suit
able books will be given as reward for »*• 
accepted contributions. Address: Lit- I A most interesting program Is prom- 
erary Editor, Sunday World, Toronto, I lsed by the Metropolitan Church 
and mark envelope "Reader’s Number." I Choir for Its annual concert on Thurs

day evening, January 80. The adult 
choir of 76 voices will sing works by 
Randegger, Gounod, Noble and Men
delssohn. The children’s choir of 125 

_ s to bear I voices will sing Benoit’s- beautiful
sorrow and suffering patiently, the workl “into the World," and the charm- 
strength to live my life and the chart- I ingly dainty three-part song, “How 
ty of heart and mind for fly greatest Merrily We Live,” by Michael Esti 
enemy! ./ I Added Interest to the program will be

I ask Thee to give me a more per- the assistance of Miss Ada Twohy, 
feet understanding of my fellow créa- | pianist, and Mr. George Bruce, ’cellist,

Miss Twohy will play a movement 
from a Grelg’s concerto,; Mr. Wheel- 

kindness, my tongue with the Justness don, the brilliant organist of the 
and cleanness of speech ; my heart with I church, playing the orchestral accom- 
an unselfish love for others. panlment pn the drgan. A nocturne,

Also grant that I may never forget composed by Mr. Wheeldon for piano, 
Thee, O Lord, and thafr I may see, ’cello and jaorgan, will complete a pro- 
feel and believe as I do Sow, always, gram of great interest and charm.

Surround me with Thy Divine and ------------- --------------------
Infinite Protection, so Hhat I shall be Mme. Tetrazzini to resting a few 
able to impart and to live the gospel I days In New York before leaving for 
of loving kindness unto the end. Amen. I her extensive tour in the west

:SHAKESPEARE, Jr.> II Ml) ; gate.
The cheery sparrow still repeats his song, 
So clear, so silver and so delicate.

A widely different aspect of nature 
Is found in "Storm Voices,” by the 
same writer. We listen to the tem
pest as It

"Wakens round the whistling height;
And all the winds like loosened hounds, 

take flight
With bay and holloo.”
• •»»»•• 
The woods far out are roaring with their 

might.
The curtains sway; the rafters creak 

and strain.”

If this attempt of the poet to make 
you hear has not presented Itself 
forcibly to you before, you will get 
much more out of poetry by keeping 
It In mind. Try to hear what the 
poet hears.

There Is another appeal to the senov 
of hearing which bears a closo rela
tion to the art of music, but this 
Is responsible for so many deviens 
of the purely formal or mechanic» 1 
side of poetry that the consideration 
of these will be left for future talks 
on the subject.
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1 - A PRAYER FOR THE YEAR.

By Margaret O’Grady.
O, Lord grant me the gne

HA!mH. ETHEL SHEPHERD 
Soprano, Concert end Ornterjn

Pupil of Oecar Ssenger, New Tom 
Frank King Clark, Parts; Jean S» 
Reszke, Parla Voice Instruotlon. 6te- 
dJo: Toronto Conservatory of Musta
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To dower my eyes with the light of Studio :

APHONE—N. 2341.

. ■ A double epheerto for the 
written by ^Mendelssohn at the «S 
of fourteen; recently discovered. 
as yet unpublished, will shortly ■ 
played by two noted planiste ■ 
Vienna.
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E lizabeth Cam pbell
SONG RECITAL

assi^ed by
MRS. C. H. BARTON 

Accompanist*vALBORG MARTINE ZOLLNER 
Planiste

FORESTERS’ HALL FEB. 6, 1913
'AT 8JI0 p.m.

Tickets on Sole at Nordhedmer*»
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Meet. Cel. AXbell that be keeps occupied, and Incidental

ly ‘makes It pay.’ Those who do not 
will grow ■' to learn some of his 
characteristics, which comprise wide 
range. He composes, plays, sing*, 
recites, and tells stories, all of which 
combine to make him a prince of en
tertainers. He has intellectuality of 
a high order, a life’s experience to 
draw from, an observing mind, and. 
with it all. a high sense of humor.
For many years he taught vocal music 

Toronto; later he traveled as 
“Choragus,” reciting the text of th 
open-air performances of "Hiawatha,

_ . with real Indians of both sexes, and
At a very large reception given by never missing a performance. Now 

Mr J f Baton and Mrs. Baton, at he is settled In New York, and sev-
ltV \ Davunnort road a tho- eral weU-known societies have availedtheir home in Davenport roan, a tno themg6lveB of the pleaeure given
rely enjoyable musical program was by hls untque solo entertainment, 
provided by Mrs. R. Y. Baton and One of Mr. Plgltfs best known songs 
Mr. Peter Ç. Kennedy, who, played, a I is '“Mother o’ Mine,” which the author,
duet for the piano and pipe Organ; I Rudyard Kipling, said was “far and
Mrs John Walker and Mr. Arthur | away the best setting he knew.”
Blight In songs, accompanied by Mrs. .. ._ | - SINGING OOMEDIBNNB
H. M. Blight and Mr. PAul Hahn, Mme. Boaa Olitzka, the At liberty for concerts, receptions, ete.
Mr. K. Jules Brasil gave a clever contralto, who sang at the Arena Flfteen years dramatic experience. An» 
character sketch on the piano. I Festival, has appeared In a number of teurs coached and plays staged. WIU

Ysaye concerts during the season. accept a few private pupUs. For terms
u. — r-hn-tnii of Guelph after I ---------- I and open dates apply 207 Montrose Asa

«sortit» a success It Bologna, Italy, Lgoncavallo’s "Zaza" has been with- Phone College 7«8.y, rsr. JSSfgtg id . . , ____
E*Bxihîsdïï® SSL01 «n, Mabel Farrance,
He refused offers from Covent Oar- | to appear in the principal role. | UNIQUE ENTERTAINER,

and Colon, Buenos

Letters received last week from 
Miss Julia O'Sullivan, the Toronto 
violinist, who is now enrolled as an 
Auer pupil at the Imperial Conserva
toire. St Petersburg, give an Interest
ing account of a recent visit to that 
far-away city of Dr. A. S. Voit who 
was for a few hours the guest of Al
exander Constantlnovlch Glazounow, 
the celebrated composer and director 
of the Conservatoire, and other emi
nent members of the staff. Dr. Vogt 
and hie family stayed several days In 
the Russian capital.

Large Array of Forces Necessary 
: For Adequate Pro

duction.

:;v
Peter C. Kennedy EDWARD FISHER. Mas. DM, 

Mnslcal Directes.

EXAMINATIONS, January 30th De 
February 1st.

Applications must be in en or before 
January 11th. ,

Pupils may register at any time.

■END FOB ITO-PAGB YEAR BOOK, 
1012-13.

: ;Experienced artist teachers. 

A wonderful piano system 

arranged by
-

C. H. BARTOK : :Ae the dates for the Schubert Choir | 
Festival approach, the Interest among 
the members of the chorus regarding 
the music to be sung Is Intensified.

The beauty of the works that have 
been studied become more and more 
revealed, and the comprehensive char
acter of the programs arranged for. 
covers almost the entire range of >

GODOWSKY 
one of the greatest living 
pianists.
Orchestral, Operatic and 

Madrigal Classes. 
Dramatic Class. 

Italian Class.

1

In

COKBBBVATOBY SCHOOL OF 
PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Pk.D„ Principal.
Public Raiding. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
Literature.choral music.

The works of prime Importance, 
which may be regarded as thorouly 
representative of their respective 
schools, have been studied In their 
entirety, viz.:, Mendelssdhn’s beauti
ful and brilliant opera, for two 
choirs, male chorus, ladles’ chorus, 
chimes, and full orchestra, with so
prano solos; then such htatronlc com
positions as “God In the Tempest,” by 
Schubert, for eight-part chorus and 
orchestra (probably one of the great
est of all choruses); “Die Almacht,”
Schubert, for soprano, solo, double 
choir and orchestra; and the “Spin
ning Chorus,” from : “The Flying 
Dutchman." Wagner, for women's 
voices and orchestra. In a capella 
music (In which this excellent or
ganisation has made a splendid rec
ord) a wide selection will be given 
embracing such representative com
posera ae Techaikowskl, Potonowekl,
McFarren, Archadeldt, Atterbury, Sul
livan and Colrldge Taylor, _______________________________________________________________
latest production. “The Lee Shore,” I Hj
la especially fine. |- ^

Mmô. de Pasquall, the renowned KARL mtjcK. CONDUCTOR BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, AT 
coloratura prima donna, and Barron MASSEY HALL, JANUARY 2».
Berthald, the great dramatic tenor,1 
will be the soloists, and will he heard
separately and ensemble with the or- 1— , < x. « 1___
chestra and choir. The Toronto Sym- IPODOld (jOQOWSKY 
phony Orchestra wll^be present at the *^'UFV1V XJVW '

In*thue bringlftfc together such a] III S<lll FÎZIÎICISCO

large array of forces necessary for 
the adequate production of the works 
above named, the executive of the 
Schubert Choir are but carrying out 
the progressive policy which has 
marked the development of the or
ganization during the past nine years.
Practically the entire receipts from 
these concerts are expended In attain
ing the high artistic Ideals.

The first subscription lists close 
Feb. 6. »

re Spadina Road, Phone 
Col. 7343

West End Branch 
1494-96 Queen St West 

3*hone Park 95 ,

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Lily Lorrell Howard
kht, MVS. BA<X
r. -Manchester, jh 
yne^Dr. Hike» 

Andrew BlâéZ, 
k»ter of St Pw 

Lessons In on 
lng, and thebretl 

I 387 Buclld-aves 
mzervetory of Me

M. M. STEVENSON
Organist and Choirmaster Btoor- 

etrset Baptist Church
. In Votes------------------ .-------

Interpretation.
Medio: Toronto Conservatory ot Music. 
Residence: 1 Bedford-road. Tel. Coll. 

TiCS.McLe den, London.------^ ,
Ayres, Intending further study, and
It Is rumored in Rome that he will - , . .
be engaged for La Seals, Milan, next over 2000 performances during hls 
fil. hS success during the past two twenty-years' engagement at the Ber- 
years has been phenomenal, and the | Un Opera.
City of Bologna has presented him 
with a statue o# Venus and Psyche 
and a letter of thanks. *

Pupil of Mr. J. H. Cameron.Dr. Carl Mdck, conductor of the _____________ ______
Boston Symphony Orchestra, directed IM4 BATHURST STREET, TORONTO.TONE—

Conservatory
Phone College 1716.

MISS IVY ROSAMOND RVMIEY
Redfcrne Hollinshead,_____________________ ______ id eetertnlner

(Pupil of Mrs. Chandler Baker)
1, epen for engagements ait Concerts, 
passer*, Socials, At-homes, Parties, eta

___WOODBINE AVENUE.
Phone Beach 1288.

lie whose Mr. Terttua Noble, the eminent or-. TENOR,

concerts,in^uelph on Friday evening will play at Jarvis Street Bap- 
evening, the ITth January, with the I tist Church. On the latter occasion 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, when I the choir of the church will sing sev- 
he was recalled several times. Mr. I eral of the York organist’s celebrated

irijr: 1SIDE'S; ??«• jvrk
lng at Pittsburg, Cleveland, and other q0*,” has been so popular that it apply**»®" College 7112 or W* bath- 
large cities. [has been Impossible to get a supply of

copies until quite recently. The choir I 
Miss Jessie Reid, the gifted soprano. I is .however, In active rehearsal, and1'

ersPl’who wm to8, assist Dr. Norman whènhheearrlves.nt n'wm'b^înterest- I Dan1Sf)niph<|S^it^uuS?,^!d F^ctas!”*

ssjs- asa.1: L.'a.'XS^
For Louis N. Parker’s pageant play. Church, was unable to keep her en- New Tork at the highest salary palü Fûr °^toraiitlonTppto ït-.U

, , ,. , „ , “Joseph and Hls Brethren.” recently gagement on account ofillness. 'rhe to any organist today. Mr. Noble Is ^^‘^-gp.m^exceptFrldays and Satur-
pianist who is to play at Massey Hall I . ,etl at the century Theatre, New recital, therefore, was purely^lnstru- 110 give his cathedral ninety days’ ne-1 JJ™.
In March under the auspices of the Co-' York, the musical score was perform- mestal In character the 1 tlce, and will return to take charge of

Boston Svmohonv's I—— «' “iDOS ton jympilOliy S playing all thru the United States jn ftud)'ence ag lQ |tB non-or- ment from Borowskl’e Sonata No. 1; Llna Cavallerl has Just arrived In I r. c. M. LONDON. END.
TT» |t r. r,in„,1.l,(n 1 with tremendous success. He. chestràl nature, afforded exceptional Gullmanfs "Funeral March. New York and will make a three- concert Soprano. Teacher of VMoe
VlrttlOSO WisemDie cently played in San Francisco, where harmonic atmosphere. For ’ _ „ months' concert tour of the United Production and Singing.

he proved himself to be a most ver- incidental mu-1 Mr. Ernest D. Gray, the composer- g Associated with her will bo gagement*. Concert* Àt-Hom*« Ben-
sat lie artist. The Brahms Variations “*h®’b“eC^ com^osed by Arthur Far- p ani.t and Mr Zusman Çaplan. the ^uratore. the tenor. TheirUueU «ta Sçec.ahy^Song* ^t^ti*.

, i and Fugue on 'a.Handel well, the well-known editorial writer 2 n™ rinro^v Cl^b programs will be sung in costume. m Doeont®»* 1 Phone Htllerest mSS.
Of I to have given delight to the thought- and^’composer. Hls contribution Is not ^ weel2 They als7 gave   „

ful student as he surmounted Its tech- I Bymphonlc getting of the Parker ^ “°me last week. They adso gave 1 Dlrector Henry Russell of the Bos-
nlcal difficulties with marvelous tacül- d ma but is more of an accompanl- I01»! " „dfed an 1 ton Opera Company, has just received
ty. The final movement of th«i Cho-• ment> aid|ng ln parrying the story . which were largely auenaea Ml l BotlfleaUon that he has been nom-
pin M minor was also remarkable tor Bmooth)y and lending additional color I highly spoken of ln the press ot lnatcd as a member of the National ________
Its evenness and rapidity of execution to the ecenes. cltlea _______ ( institute of Social Science, "ln re-1 Foresters* Building, 22 College

T1„,... «... ». I-------------------------------------------------—r I, “S™phony ontmta >W «Hi. K. Corelli. | L" £'g, nÜ' .“SUrt “êrî.ulrX'ï Ulo‘"S.p.Ammt

Frederick Shottleworth ^::u^n^,.rr.,r„7ro"\sgSS 5*JSS5’«as» safaâwarStfrW... o McDnnJd
nomd »„d U, virtuosity mor. * «»•«! "ÏS “JotS wi thiV.ît oVho.or. AI aldlne ïimt, M;,. "“«..«““ R RuUlVCn McDonald

. .. . . , , the Liszt group Including Bologne, Au ,„„fn ’ nf the occasion was Mr. Rus- Frchman, Ellen Glasgow. William J.markable. They say that not a single | Ecrd afUune Source,•’ and concert I .tua* McliLrtrinîlng of “Danny I Hendsrsom B. M. Holland. Eben DI CofXCTt Bar it Off
The engagement | | ' Deev#,” with Mr. Damroech, Its com- Jordan. **. E. Krehblel, Robert B. AVENUE RD.

poser, at the piano. Mantell, Julia Marlowe, Mme. Nordt- Residence. AtLiiua iw.
**' ca Otis Skinner, .B. H. Sothem, Da- I ceaeerte. Recitals, Oratorlee, Mta

Mr. Ernest Seitz, a former talented I vld Warfield, James Bryce and Mrs. | ,---------——-
pupil of Dr. A. S. Vogt, and who has I Kate Douglas Wlggin. This Is the
been studying with Lhevtnne, ln Ber-1 first time In the history of the so-
lln during the past year, expects to I ciety that the honor has been be-
remaln at hls home in this city until | stowed upon an Impresario.
next midsummer, when It Is hls in-e
tentlon to retpm to Germany for
further study with the

Nelson
OR A

torlo. Recital. 
407 Wellesley Frederloh E. Phillips Unit Orchestra Used 

In Biblical Drama
GEORGE 0e MINER

BASSO
Present Studio—507 Euclid Ave. 

Phone—College 2996
Caplan BASSO.

concert and oratorlSi
Violinist 
ourg CenssrvB* 
Music.

STREET.

MISS EDYTHE PARKER Master Pianist Supplied Welcome | Hope-Jones Musical Device Sup
plies Orchestral Effects in 

Pageant Play.

i Miss Sternberg,.Repli of Oscar Duryea, New York City Event For Serious Music-K SLATER
Lovers.College of 

l England. ~
OF SINGING.
Lugervatoiy ot
b Albany. Ave.

Aesthetics mad Physical Train lag
Phone N. 1828.872 Jarvl* Street.

celebrftjedLeopold Godoweky, the
Have you heard the song that MME. 
MELBA ha* made famou*. the song that 
ha* captivated London?

—INVITATION—
BY CATHERINE BABBY 

It 1» charming. Of all music sellers or 
poet free $7c (state voice.)

THE FREDERICK HARRIS CO.
10 Shuter Street, Toronto.

h College and 
tusic and Art

ETHEL M. VARTY

h the Columbian i
t, y of Music jl
. January 6th, 1913 
regular and speciai 

girls.
HIK E, Beech Are 

Phone Beach 43

«-

Pfersonncl is Composed 
Europe’s Miost Eminent In

strumentalists.
THE NAT.0NAL CHORUS Toronto School of Oratoryot Tjronto

Conductor
DR. ALBERT HAM. F.R.C.O. 

861 Jarvis Street.
GEORGE

BARITONE, 
it 432. North 4M Î,
! Avenue Rond. ^Ji

Miss Clara V. Haynes,__
Phoas North 402S.

.PARKER Specializes in Pianoforte and ae 
Accompanist

Studio : 37 Dupont SL
CONTRALTO 
OF SINGING 

Lr.an Conservatory 
f Bldg., 193 Yonr»- 
[rkdale Branch, PhOE^ 
5Ô Geoffrey St. Phi

study ln F minor.

arSSsSssFai
tore, be regarded as an event ln the | ia being shown ln hls recital, 
musical history of Toronto, which no . ir.tips that
one can afford to miss. It is a most I « ^ L.n r^irn to th s coun-
rtmarkable set of artists who make Paderewski will extensive tour
it im At thP first desk of the first try next season for an extensive tour, violin are two great virtuosi. Anton- He will be under the management of 
wltck, who came two years ago from Mr. Charles A. Ellis ot Boston. Pad
Berlin, where he had been concert- erewski has not been In j^ier^a sincq 
master of the Berlin Philharmonic Or- the winter of 190S-09 when he spent
chestra for sixteen years; and the <* few■ weeks> to th*^ east^Theprlncl 
second concert master, Sylvain Boack, Pal objcct °.f . . h bv the
who had held a high position among formance of hls symphony by the
the musicians of Amsterdam before I Boston Sympb ^ y , .
he came to America. At the head of that fr\Ca Great Britain and
the 'cello section Is Heinrich Warlike, erica, frouth Africa, Great Britain and 
who. for a number of years was first the continent ly win arrlve n this 
’cello of the bid Kalm Orchestra in country ^ Bfgrtember, give
Munich, and was a member of Weln' iLaflrn8 Canada He will be here un- 
gartnetis Trio In that city. Sharing I t'reBterrî Caaa, . . f over one
the first desk with him Is Otto Urack, I til ^prl ’ Mr En,- wm aiso
the assistant-conductor of the Orches- ^dred^ d[rectlon “ a tor Fritz

very high rank? but is already famous ^'^'"oeTo^rtnd °sZ until .^ring”

^on^OrchTs^rtwîth^U^î^ucc^s". «rLme*manl^me’n?*011' ^ UDder 
At the first desk of the violas sits the same management.

weak spot can be found ln it

Ml** *. MERÎDITH-SMITH
W.O. FORSYTHVIOLINIST

Kedallet Royal Academy of Meale, 
Loudon, England.

Pupil of Emile Sauret,
Concerts or Lessons, Violin, Singing, 
Plano. Address 263 Dupont SL, or To
ronto College of Music.

KATHRYN |

AYLOR. I Pianist end Teacher of the Higher 
Art of Plane playing.Mlaa Vera Barstow, pupil of Mr.

tutu... —, , -— the celebrated I Luigi von Kunlts, la giving a second _____________
pianist and pedagog. In the mean-1 recital In Pittsburg In March, and | Private Studio: Nordhslmers, Tor on ta. 
time, while Lhevlnne Is continuing hls I with the Jersey City Llederkrana ln 
strenuous American concert tour, Mr. I April. She Is also booked with the 
Seitz Is getting fortnightly lessons by Harvard Musical Association and the 
meeting hls teacher at hls nearest-by | Boston Symphony Orchestra- 
concert points, and has, within the

New

and Vocal Tencber. 
Conservatory of Most* 
ciays—Hamilton COB* 
"Hamilton. ____

by St* Phone Ns
s

CEC1L1AN 
CHORAL SOCIETYDOWNI last month, made two trips to New! Mme. Alma Gluck, the popular Me- I Dr- DICKINSON, Musteal Dtraeta*. 

York City for that purpose. Mr. Seitz tropolitaa Opera soprano, has been information apply at Ae Studio.
Is playing remarkably well, and those I having a serious Illness, which ne- hkîntzMAN BUILDING,
who have heard him privately hope I cessltated a throat operation. Mme- 1 
that he may be Induced to give a pub-I oiucic is leaving for Europe, where 
lie recital before returning to Eu-18he will remain two years In order

to get further experience in opera.

ENOR 41
Nordheimert

P. w. NEWTON
of the Violin, Mandolin, Guitar 

god Banjo. Phone College 86. 
Studio—International Academy ad 

Muslo, Limited
see COLLEGE STREET

onic Strln 

artet
rope.

teacherMr. Luigi von Kunlts, the Austrian I Mme. de Pasquall, who singe at the 
violinist, flayed the following "Na-1 Schubert Choir Concert next month 
tlonal Characteristics in Music,” under lat Massey Haiti has contracted for a 
the auspices of the Unity Club, at the I three-year concWt and opera engage- 
Flrst Unitarian Church, last Wednes-1 ment under the management of Eu- 
day evening. with Mr. Walther gene d’A vigneau of this city. She

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC 11 “ s“
E. M. R.blnwn, Music, Directress || scotch elre, Sara«ite (Scot-1 Mr- Herry Q. Snow, who for teeny I «cJJ

land); “Mélodie Roumaine,” Sarasate I years has been Identified with musical I warda g , months' rent 
(Roumanian) ; Hungarian airs, Ernst I and theatrical matters, died at the I MU 0't purchase.
(Hungarian) ; chansons Russes, Sar-1 home of hls brother. Mr. Francis F. I Nordhelmer Compaey. 
asate (Russian); fandang, Sarasate I Snow, on Jan. 18, at Maids, Mass. Mr. I . East.
(Spanish); adagio and polonaise, Vonl Snow was connected with the press f 
Kunlts (Polish) ; Ztegeunerwelsen, I department of the Metropolitan Op- 
Sarasate (Gipsy) ; 'Carnival of Venice” era House, with Henry Russell and the
Paganini (Italian) ; “Long, Long Ago,” I gan carlo Opera, with Oscar Ham- | ■ ■ __■ ■
Von Kunlts (English). The proceeds merstcln and th« Century Theatre. He HflrVPV KODD 
of this concert were given ln aid of I has also acted ae press represents-1 * l^m>e ™ J * iwSpM
the Central Neighborhood House. jtlve for the tours of Gilmore's Band, CONCERT PIANIST

Edward Strauss Orchestrai» Banda CONCERT ....
Rossa, Ysaye, Gaortlowltsch. Mmes. I ApplleaUon
Nordics. Calve. Tetrazzini and Ku- ®r«an. lt Helnuman Bldg. Btwi*. 
bel lk. *' A’

mcert ÉngagementR 
•oargj ConeerrateiF» 
rester Street. -

G. WILSON
of Slngteg* ;

Ontario LadledJ
Emil Ferlr and A. Gletzen, both Bel
gians and medallists ^een Iwith^hTToronto Symphony Or-
IrïnV !on®ffie8rod the Jâlesî8 ESi ^ra shortly, tato be guest of hon-

the ‘leader “o/Tlie ^ind "vloUnT‘w2 " t private covert of the Manu-
LTfo^hMVo^n. 'TZIX I tin? National Arts Club, Gram-

he had been concert-master ot the 
Kiel Philharmonic Orchestra, had sat

Teacher
cacher 1
Whitby, Ont. - ;<s
,er’>, 15 East KIRK
lUlcrest 2024.

iWAHTED'.PUPILG F0H LIGHT OPERA Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Osslngton Ava 
Students may register at any time ln 
Pianoforte, Binging, Theory, Violin, 
Mandolin, Kindergarten Music. Elo
cution.

1 prepare you for light opera in 2 to 11
tion ln
gee tor

az az az
months—aise I secure you a poel 
a flrst-clau company. No chari 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call
M Besceitsfleld Ave.LIAM

EARE, Jr. P. J. MeAvay ercy Park.

Two of the assisting artists at Miss 
at the second desk of the first violins I Margaret George’s recital will be Mr. 
of the Festival Orchestra in Bayreuth, Lulgl von Kunlts, violinist, and Mr. 
and had had a notable career as a play- I Walther Kirschbaum, pianist; both of 
er of chamber music. * I whom have had a wide experience on

The wind choirs are not a whit less j t^e concert platform. Toronto is .to be 
notable than the strings. Andre Mac- | congratulated on having two such ex- 
quarre. the 'first flute; Georges Longy, 
first oboe; Georges Grisez, first clar«
Inet; and Peter Sadony, first bassoen; 
were all of them famous in Europe be
fore they were brought to Boston.
Messrs. Kloèpfel and Hain, the first 
trumpets, are virtuosi of the highest 
rank, while Messrs. Hess and Wend-
ler. the leaders of the first ^ «econd . announced for March,when Mr. Harvey 

fny’theP Untiid Robb, the popular pianist who has
States Unlted been studyin for several years under _________  ________
|trnroesr»°a” Ukrchan^n^he pe^lh“^^? I MILDRSii WALKER I 2^^ y^Sh'e ‘re^tly’“SnT^t I C. 8. Spro^ ______ _ IlLPBKP BRUCE GEO. BMC B

fie"0""61‘that^he^home^nelty We Mr! Robb "barappeared0”/^^,,^^ ELOCU^;Tt^cDh®°PRAN0 SfT^lTa^ TW*W ef ^ TWCher

?» ga rb’s:r,M,Skc»T Ah*wsnssss ”Z.0..™:-*-™ £TJ181?;.8.. a:ir^C^ I not vet riven a recital of hi* own. For I and Spadina* J>hon« Coüeçe U&K JResl-1 Hinklo and others of equal musical | local opera house on Feb. 4. The | Muslo, 12 5^dins Roe<L 
d> .men T^po tnus rrow up in i . h * .eleetlnxr a nroeram deooe. Shsrbourns Street—Phone I -t-n^inr. and at the Woman’s Club In I ceeds will be banded over to^ tnel ■■■■, ■■■■■ ■ 1
the tradition, of th. orchestra. 1^ " should pl^ê e^one.Tn^Tt I ICÆ I Charlotte Bnglehart Hôpital of Pe-| ^ BURLINGTON MGO

Primary and junior piano pupils of I the same time give him ample scope I ........... ■■■ - ■ ... .. I # _ I trolea. ^ I BARITONE
Miss Weaver, A. T. C. M., were heard I for the display of the brilliancy Rnf* I ix—^ ii- ifA ■ I The Musical Conner of New *2rK| Wk Philadelohia Orchestra. I prtnHMJ 'The Merry WMovt*

^.reC,t^^r^rn^ JTero? rn^^^cVd^o^^^^^^^ Wlttlf YOîl HlClCS-Ljfne ^Suri! &fe,UirCh
gan, Gladys Plckrell. Flo,.hoe Mann, lan^x  ̂ In Europe snd^erm.^ _ J ^ | ^ ^UriX^ertra. ‘ ^

MISS)^THStÏeBT 

North 5838.
Mrs. Drew McKennaHOPE MORGAN Teacher ot Elocution **i Pr.ii.tk

Prima Donna Soprano, late of Lon
don, Eng. Teacher of the great Mar
che»! echool. Studio, 63 Lowther Ave. 
Phone, Coll. «885.

Art Mr. Bamaby Nelson, the tenor, was 
STUDIO I 43 CHARLES STREET I given a very pleasant surprise Just

eellent artists in its midst Their so- I Phone North 5435 I before leaving Toronto for hls Amer-
to and ensemble lumbers are a rare ............... . ---------- ti?. mtmbero of rhe^orthem^on-.

piXmancenonblthey eve|r^ cSTANLEY ADAMS TffiroctoL ^tberod^aTthe hom.1* ^ c^EdHJFHLfS I '

A musical event of unusual Interest is | WS&Ï?'28 ^ & ÎPUSfiï ** .^e “ Vl^^toSTT ̂ ng" gS85SPW5&r “of" ^T^eggÆ

Columbian Conservatory of Mnela I a iarae audience. I Proïeaal5,,î*'1 pSfïalel,an? took up Sing- I ^ aad hat h*d number* of «uooomful..... ................ ................... I i=» «h. ML..

f
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■
IT BARITONE
, of the Redeem*»,

smrtsssz a
VSi.S'Xdlff |
t byr Appointment ■

GEORGE DIXON:

TENOR
HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY

sm§
(onserratory of M***

MR. JAMES QUARRINGTON
:aritc“e
Ringing Master

Specializing tho methods of Mone. 
Hbriglia, Paris, France 

Studio No. 1 Charles SL E.
Phon

M. FITCH 1
>"•SOPRANO

MARCHESI. __
Conservatory dM

: N. 8613
II of 
i ourg 
Muslo Arthur E. SempleRe

L.R.A.K., F.T.COLL.M., L.A.B. 
Piute Soloist and Teacher,

Stndlos: Toronto College of Musie, 
international Academy of Music.

ncerto for .

s^usrsrssu‘
Hazel Dennis and Lena Lawton.

i.1$
»

-■s t‘a L «*
r I 641 4f

s Ï

Elizabeth Campbell
Contralto.

Concert and Oratorio *
Pupil of 

Victor Maurel ....
Giovanni Clerlcl .
Jean de Reszke .

Voice ' eclallst.
Studio: Columbian Conservatory 

of Murlc.

. .New York. 
.. .London. 

. .Parla

it !j
j-Îi ■
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Note this number, NORTH 1205
WALLACE A. SAULT

Entertainer and Humorist 
For Concert Banquet or Drawing 

Room.
BOOK NOW

STUDIO, 100 YORKVILLE AVE.

The Hambourg 
Conservatory 

of Music
—Director—

Professor Michael Hambourg
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Senor Paul Morenzo
of New York and successful soloist 
of Arena Festival, Toronto, speo’ally 
engaged to teach exclusively at the’ 
Hambourg Conservatory.

All Information from the secre
tary, 100 Gloucester St., N. 2341

Marie C. Strong
Teacher of Singing. Pure Tone.

Artistic Interpretation. 
Studio: Nordhelmetis, 15 King StiE. 

Phone Main 1513
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•üi-ï !ipi9i|Ç Surprised the Captain.
Captain Stibine, of H. M. S. Doubt

ful, was extremely fond of potatoes 
served up whole, and this fact led to 
an amusing Incident the other day.

The captain. It appears, whilst at 
his dinner, rang hie bell for the cabin 
boy sentry, as he wished to send him 
with a written message to the ship's 
carpenter.

At the moment of the sentry's en
try the captain’s mouth chanced to 
be full of good things, and he was 
then prevented from giving his or
ders with that organ, so he pointed 
to the note on the sideboard with 
his fork, on the end of which was a 
beautiful floury potato.

The gallant marine, while Inward
ly wondering at his skipper’s great 
llberality.-qulckly marched up to the 
table, and with a “Thank you, sir!” 
seized the mealy one and slid out thru 
the door again.

What the captain said when his 
mouth admitted of speech, would not 
Improve the story.—Tlt-Blts.

Utter Ignorance.
A noted Kansas City character was 

clinging to "a lamppost one Sunday 
morning when a stranger came along 
and addressed him.

’’Sir.’’ inquired the stranger, "can 
you tell me Where the Second Presby
terian Churct# tsT’

"Mister," answered the weary one, 
“I don’t even know where the First 
Presbyterian Church Is!”—Saturday 
Evening Post.

She: “Well, George, how Is Arthur 
going on-now?”

He: “Oh, much better! He's been in 
the country for seven days to regain 
his strength !,"

ÎÆËËhiÊïii
E Ii. ■>H "AGood

HeeJth

t
I.

4 Vir'■ H
ftftMfjd MShe: “That’s funny. I should have 

thought seven days In the country 
wovlld have made one week."—London 
Mall.

[a 1fj u

■ 4,
-3 4

li wijj be ijoftrsAn Entertainer.
Diggs: "My wife is a wonderful vo

calist.
hold her audience for hours"—

Biggs: "Get out!"
Diggs: "After whlçh she would lay 

it In the cradle and rock It to sleep.”— 
Tennesseean.

10
l ‘4 Why, I have known her to Putting It Off.

Briggs: “Everybody should lay up 
something for -. rainy day.”

Griggs: “True, but too many wait 
until it begins to sprinkle before start
ing to do so."—Boston' Transcript

Less Bother.
"Please may I kiss your hand, Miss 

Frances?"
“I suppose so, but It would be easier 

for me to raise my veil than to take 
off my glove.”—Town Topics.

A Mystery.
Mrs. Knlcker: “Did your husband 

take you to the football match?”
Mrs. Bock’ei;: "Yes, and I wonder 

why I can’t ever make him talk to 
the cook like he- does to the referee.” 
—London Opinion.
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Vf i
i. All Is Vanity.

Mrs. Gramercy: “You’ll find the 
weather lovely and warm In the Medi
terranean.”

Mrs. Park: “I hope, my dear. It won’t 
be too warm to wear my new set of 
furs.”—Judge.
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Incomplete.
Mamma.—I don’t see you playing 

with that nice doll Grandma gave you 
for Christmas.

Emma-—No. L Its wardrobe was hor
ribly incomplete. She didn’t send r. 
bathing-suit, an aviation costume, or 
a smoklng-robe!—Puck,

" GOLD "'LABEL"

%! ■ Wanted Na Amateure
Edith and Flora were spending thetr 

summer vacation In the country.

if il I' i “THAT REMINDS ME!”
Passerby (with a start) : Gad! That reminds me I’ve gbt to go to 

my wife's mother’s for dinner tonight! . ft—Ppck. “Do you know,” said Edith, “that 
young farmer tried to kiss me. He told 
me that he had never* kissed any girl 
before.”

“What dd you tell blm?"_ asked 
Flora.

“Why,”' replied Edith, “I told hlm I 
was no agricultural experiment sta
tion.”

9 1 1
On# Tdo Many.

“Percy," said Harold. “I wish to ask
If I take

Susploloue.
Miss Rockaey—"Wljat makes you 

think that papa bas no idea of losing

Young Scads—“So far he’s given me 
three wrong tips on the stock market 
4-Life.

•i

Ill’ll Ifll flilj Jfj luL'fl V i,t you a question of etlquet 
p. young lady to a .good theatre, and 
take her afterward to a restaurant 
to» supper, and then bring her home 
In a carriage, should I, on leaving her, 
kiss her?"

“No, Harold,” said Percy firmly; 
"you’ve already done quite enough 
for her!”—Saturday Evening Post

"4me marry you?"
AI/EftI Pi I E —Harper’s Bazar.U '•■
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X; :
X^OU can almost * FEEL your 

strength coming back, as you 
enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you préfer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

That Obliging Guard!
The train was about to depart, when 

a stout old lady ran *>n to the platform 
In haste. The obliging guard pounced 
upon her, fairly lifted her Into the car
riage, and, as he slammed the door, 
the train steamed out of the station.

Thé first stppplng-place was thirty 
miles up the line, and when the train 
arrived the guard observed the old 
lady stepping out of the compartment 
in a state of boiling Indignation.

“You very nearly missed IL mum," 
he said.

“Missed It! You silly fool!” fumed 
the old lady. ‘.T didn’t want to come 
by it at all. I simply wanted to post 
a letter in the late-fee box on the train. 
And now, perhaps, you’ll tell me who 
is going to pay my fare back. Talk 
about the intelligence of man! I’d ra
ther have a donkey to deal with!"
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-H THE DIFFERENCE.
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Graham* 
young, Gi 
part opp< 
Sullivan 
third
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Il EM|| li.îr î
“I wish yon would hurry up, John dear, it’s getting so cold.”

—Life.

! “I want to go ou-out an* coast on my new sa-sa-sled." 
“Well, why don’t you go?"
“ ’Cos I want to stay In an* play with my train."
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j V • 1 @s esTiif*m Everybody Agreed.
In a private elttlng room at a cer

tain hotel eat a party of merry
makers, when there came a knock at 
the door, and an attendant an
nounced:

“The compliments of Mr.——, the 
author, who Is In the next room, and 
he says you are making so much 
noise that he cannot write."

"He can’t write, eh?” said one of 
the prettiest of the party. “Why, tell 
him everybody who has read him 
knows that”—Tlt-Blts.
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Willing to Take a Chance.
Gibbs—"Wealth doesn’t bring hap

piness.”
Dibbs—“Maybe .not; but I’d

r111 : ,//f_»

\% Boonor
be unhappy with money than with
out It”I B - " !

Wmlti
-A*. 4 ?

P Little Brother Speaks
Florence, who was an ardent admir

er of her own vocal qualities, had been 
selected to sing a solo at a church en
tertainment

The following morning at the break
fast table she remarked to her younger 
brother:

“Well, I never thought my voice 
would till that large hall.”

“Neither did I," answered her broth
er, unfeelingly.^- “I thought It would 
empty.it”

ft
yitim ✓I 1 n*

Hubby : “Of course, dear, It’s "only a rough’idea of mine;' but do you 
think it's possible that there's ever such a thing as a printer's error in that 
cookery manual of yours?"

li !|
>1 il. —London Opinion. PUZZLED.

Willie: “Pa, what are ancestors?” 
Father:
Willie:

iü m
ill
IP Ü

♦ M\U 1: * “Well, I’m one of yours. Your grandpa is another." 
“Oh, then why is it that (oiks brag abont them?"

i —London Opinion.

Procrastination
A gentleman who had been in Chica

go only three days, but who had been 
paying attention to a prominent Chi
cago belle, wanted to propose, but was 
afraid he would be thought too hasty. 
He delicately broached the subject as 
follows:

“If I were to speak - to you of mar
riage, after having only made your ac
quaintance three days ago, what would 
you say to it?"

“Well, I should say never put off till 
tomorrow that which you should have 
done the day before yesterday."

■ > r
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' I —Llppincott’a.:- z, ; When Wisdom Lingers.
The operation was successful; 

the patient was dead.
The doctor spoke kindly to the 

mourning widow: ^
“Marvelous hat the por man lived 

thru so many years of so much dis
ease and suffering!”

“Yes, doctor,” the widow replied, “wu

had tried Our best to make turn hsve 
the operation long, long before this." 
- -Life.

Ill mEl

\s z alsoII Useless to Try ■
Needing some ribbon one day, while 

in a very small southern town,we went 
to the one store there.

"Ribbon?" questioned the storekeep- 
"Well, we all Just mislaid oui 

stock of ribbons, but It you all come 
back later, I'll see if I can ilnd them.”

So back we .went latir. 
found them.

“Want color did you all want?”
"Blue," we replied.
“Oh, blue!” he exclaimed in disgust. 

"We haven't got any blue Blue is so 
popular we don’t even .try to keep it.’

—Harper's Magazine.

Same as Before.
“It did Jack no ^ood to marry ' his 

stenographer, for she continued thç , 
habit of the office In their home.’’

"How so?"
“When he starts to dictate she 

takes him down.”—Tlt-Blts.

1 \
i \ A' Sure Symptom.

The Ape: “You are sure you lev* 
little Miss Armadillo?, How do you 
know?”

The Elephant: “Because 1 always 
feel so small in her presence."—Puck. -

.ti'rfif; I i:
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He hadI

X FBI6■A
A little boy was advised by his fa

ther to use illustrations in his conver
sation whenever they should occur to 
him.

,91 r opwrm oi/rm/t «
11 t 'yZÏ'rtZrZ-"For, continued the parent, "there is 

no more foAible way of conveying or 
.repressing your meaning."

Shortly after, the boy was being lec
tured on generosity.

"It’s better to give than to receive, 
Johnny—far better."

"Illustrate it, papa. I think 1 shall 
understand! it better."

I I“What made you so late?”
•‘I had words with my governess." 
“Yes?”
“But 1 could not spell them."

—London Mail.
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i.A Difference
The Sunday school teacher asked his 

class to give him the definition of a 
’pilgrim.” .

One little fellow said: “Please, sir, I 
think a pilgrim Is a man who travels 
a great deal.”

This did not exactly suit the teacher, 
so he said: "Well, I travel about quite 
a little, but I’m not a pilgrim.”

"Oh, sir, but I mean a good man,” 
eagerly repl ed the little one.

—Harper's Magazine.

Pens'
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% FINE PAINTS.[EraserV■> -

WAXCures all Forms of Nervous, Blood, Skm, Genuo-Urinary, Friva.u 
and Special D.seases of Men and Women.

who have debilitated their systems by 
indiscretions or- excesses, and who are 
incapacitated for the duties of life, can 

find a sure and permanent restoration to health and perfect manhood 
Bt The Ontario Medical Institute.
HEOSALVASSAM Prof. Dr. P. Rhrlich’s improved Salvarsan—606 

—the great specific for j31ood Poison. Does not 
inconvenience or interfere with business or work. 

' By an improved scientific system of treatment, 
the O.M.I. possess the rational, direct, prompt 
and absolutely sure mejthod of curing nervous, 

■ bloo'd, chronic, complicated, special and private diseases—ho matter 
from what cause arising. No experimenting.1

‘tSJJ CM
n' %Young: 

end Old MEN -rn-
FREE This 150 PIECE Complete Scholar’s Outfit FREEij a wp’/jM
BOYS AND GIRLS. NEVER BEFORE IN CANADA HAS SUCH A GRAND PREM

IUM BEEN OFFERED AND SO EASY TO GET.
READ WHAT THIS GRAND SCHOLAR’S OUTFIT CONTAINS,

1 Urge leather bound school bag, 1 dozen fine quality H. 6. pencils. 6 steel tip pen holders, 1 
lozen 59i penriibs, 6j hliee:s of writing paper. 1 dozen envelopes to match. 1 box of 15 water colof , 
paints with brushes and pots, 10 beautiful drawing crayons tf dlBetent c-ojors. 1 fine quality Steel 
blade penknife, 1 large hardwood slide top pencil box, 1 complete printing outfit containing type,
Ink, tweezers and stamping pad, 1 twelve inch rule r, 1 largo memorandum book, 1 complete data* 
rood for five years, 1 large rubber eraser, 1 steel blade pencil sharpener, and last but not least, 1 
Swiss warbler the greatest Invention for imitating birds and animals. u

Think of it this scholar’s complete outfit Is FREE. We ere determined to sell a million pack
ages of Marvel Bluing this year end are sparing no expense to reach this mark.

Marvel Blntng.is a great Improvement on the o'd style of bluing and goes twice as far. 
body buys it because It is so good and a present is given sway with every package.

We wl‘1 give-yon one of these grand scholar’s outfits I* YOU WILL AOFEE TO SELL 
ONLY 25 PACKAGES OF MARVFL BLUING AY ONLY lOo. PER PACKAGE.
Any hoy or girl can set! 25 packages easy. No trouble at all.

Wes-nfl you the Marvel Bluing free and trust vou with It until sold. Simply send ns your name 
tnd address to-day. Every girl and boy should win one of these grand scholar’s outfits.

Try. If you can’t sell the Msrvel Bluing send it back to us.
EXTRA SPEf’IAL PRIZE FOR PROMPTNESS—A $2.50 fountain pen, 
solid goid nib with Iridium tip, large hard rubber bowl, a' guaranteed 
Every boy and girl - has an opportunity to secure one of these fountain pens 
Just for being prompt in answering this advertisement."
Address today THÉ MARVEL BLUING CO., Dept. S., 138, Toronto, Ont

■ to;
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' He Was Optimistic.
He" was an optimistic soul, and a 

sportsman—a combination that made 
him a good friend to bookies, both 
directly and indirectly. His 
whom he infected with his enthusi
asm. followed his tips blindly, with 
more eften than nut disastrous 
suits.

1
Ü ■ ftmi]I

“606” ra v ;

Â " A "L’if 'u V-J!
:pals,NOTE ! z[ *

}Mre-

i“See what you've done,” walled one 
of his friends after a race. “And you 
told me 1 could put my shirt on that 
horse.”

"And did

w -v- _' %CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE
ft £.\All cases private and confidential. Office hours 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Dr. Woods, M.D., Chief Medical Officer. Postal address, 263- 
•65 Yonge St., or Box 428, Toronto. Phone Main 2084.

you."
“Yes—worse luck."
“Well, then,” replied the optimistic 

sportsman, "see the money you’ll sav
on laundry bills."—Tlt-Blts.

has !<*
writer.OFF FOR THE WAR—1988. 

“Don’t cry, dear."
—Life.I
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V, a speculation? We might make It pay as Van Bibber looked at Travers, and Tra* 
a speculation. You see nobody Knows verse smiled In some annoyance. The 
about her except you and me. We might electric bell rang /Violently from dlffer- 
form her Into a sort of stoçk....çqnpMaRy~ ~edt floors, but the young man did not 
and teach her to dance, and secure her heed tt. He had halted the elevator be-msmmzz ’mmstsêhFu^YhouTblTd el K'r&S^ofï him ™S humorous apf Tho
and tell her that in the opinion at the alarmed at the position in which he > 
four people- beet qualified" to know whàt found himself, hung as It were between 

'■ good uanelug is, she la a good dancer, and the earth and sky. 1
then, leave the rest^Ag her, She must "I swear 1 am an unarmed man," be 
have some friends or relations who would said. In a whisper.
help her -ter taken start. If it's true that "Our Intentions are well meant, I #*- 
she can rnakf a-hit M a dancer. It seems 8ure you," said Van Bibber, with an 
flflt,y,thk -hï'd mlveda amused smile. "The girl la working Un
If if?e faheddshe^dibe lust houre a day fon very little money, Isn’t
whS2 5h; to nowy - - Sbe «bejust You k„ow she 1* when she could

I Travers considered the subject deeply, -«ake a great deal qf money by working !» 
Uylth knit brows half as hard. We have some Influence 1
W’That’b so,” he eatd. "I tell you what with .‘theatrical people and we meant 
let’s do. Let’s go see some of-the maria- merely to, put her In the way of better-

lng her position, end to give her the Ml 
places, ana ten mem « nave » »ji* chance to do something which she «a» 
horse that the Grahame Wests and Letty do better than many others, while almost 
Chamberlain herself and George Lester any one. I take it, can sweep

saw* ss «gat *to get bigger money Uiei longer tbey keep jig^diy doing that how, in «he* Have yon *' 
her In the bill .have her »yy on jrrte- objections to that? What right have y 
*“* «"B?J* -?r!.t> eo nôw' yo“ to make objections. anyway?” ,

mL Lju.t Â
ÿ x a“5 dTa

lîh'y* ‘“‘tSSîljd’ b8îat non^°mmlt^i "We'^rogaged to bs married. Annie i
warrant such pI£'*? £01? ~=h &$!3k jour, pardon, .That’s different W?IL In 

_. I ties, but they ^abted U) see her that case, you can help us very much, il
1 few hMSSt «S&gS y°.« ^?-t we'eave irentiraiytornP

l 1 arlA refused to disclose. But there»- ^ tout w>nt tha^you^ould leave»
I cured from the^^managers#the^n&rnea ,,j don-t waattf> have nothing to do withi fc©BS$@ys

1, sa s sz arA4R,»gdg.. ■?.? tt^wsSssrsist?—T îassa«g®Jw«B?-: —
8»U?bury. — the both benefit by-it. \x> would be a» wlll-
Btage^ sald'^Syelî*' make * °ne‘ T°U W°Uld b°°®
very good newsifeper paragraphs, wont b® M . . .I eÜehxH«,emeATe6rrcT Letiy“chlmb£- »tared KnTbb"1roping* 
f d.„by.JS* rwtîSJbVAn Bibb*r*Andwe "You ktw# better than that” he said,
lain, and eort^dVVftn «lbb^. Ana we ..Tou know-what I’d look like, Of course 
could get her ouUlde _engage ts she could make money as a dancer, I’ve 
2a?0S.ti,r.t?di2Trfo?ian2e Wouldn’t we’" known that for some time, but she has-tea^SssÊ 1àassôss ’^« regular salar> th« would avemge flhe going to .be happier or not, that’s
Ch^l. nmhabH mBklng three dotlara a «he question. And I’m telling you that nSw and ^at* in the servants5 she couldn’t-be any happier than she is 
TOW. ' now. I know that. too. We’re Just as
***;.; wm -end her abroad.” contented as two folks ever was. We’veI l-,A2hntt*denVM? Bibber taking up the -been saving for three months, and buy- 

! l2ie "aiiddshe^rlll do the music htile in lng furniture from the instalment people.
IV es™n Tf .he11 nlavn three halls a and next month we were going to 
IXondon. If she plays three naue a ,nt0 a flat on Seventh avenue, quite

westr end hall like han<1y to the hotel. If she goes onto the 
^’.« VtS AIhlmbra * fifteen "tage could she be any happier? And If 

~5 -mplre or the Alhambra, rifieen you,re honcBt ln saylng you’re thinking 
guineas that would bring her in Qf the two of us_! a8k you where would
five hundred and twenty-nve douars a I é , , I.,l be pulllng> this wire rope

6er«re to Paris and « « and »he’ll be al over the country, and hVr
PetOTbure and NHton and then come friends won’t be my friends, and her Lck to d?noe in the grand opera season. ™y«a™n't. ^e"Jy ways She’ll get out

I „ ^ m,hlle BhB. ïrfte0rna?U*Mn’ ^hSuf^th now! bl /Cnot the sm^'to go lolflni
danced ln the gilded halls of the Few and. praised by a era'and' med^s and diamond sunbursts round while mv wife supports me. carry-
Hnniirprt Tn thin wait» the two danc- I was to fly like Cinderella, to take up I era ana.man* » ................... ... ing her .satchel for 4vf.r A#d~thereNi no- »
ere held, each other's hands, and the her sweeping and dusting and^e <»Rath«£*- said Travers, baclf he^nsomebdlyUZndhIlve £hths fmS
man swuhg his partner behind him, making of beds/ and the «weringrt I head enthuslMtlcally^ And after that 8ulte and rdyDull her up and down
and thélf would turf and take up the pre-eptory summonses from eleotrlo we must^ inven^ nw aan«»^or ne , 1 1n thjB elevator. That’s what will hap-
step with her where they had dropped buttons. ,, . . Slugs andhaveltpk^nted' ind final- Pen. Here’s what you two gentlemen are
it, or they swung around and around “A good teacher could miüte her I ]y g8^ WU1 get her picture on soda- .dX'£: T^.vmVr2BnrfeHtivaalc^hnn1^Iatn 
each other several times, as people worth/One hundred dollars a ,ln cracker boxes and elgaret ^vertlsements, caperlr ^,at Ire'as well offh now as
do in fancy skating, and sometime, six Icons,” bald Lwter.dlspawtonate- and have a roce-horoe n^a an„ her. ^r h^S* to be“aîd the^?e°7^ 
be spun her so quickly one way that ly. “I’d be willing to make her an of- aPd glvente tXaJLg 8reach further than tented. We don’t khow nothin’ better,
the skirt of her walking dress was ter myself, If I handn’t too many dape- «££■„ Does fame reach further dead sfre ttet -yoa'iwglT-
wound as tightly around her legs and|era in the piece already.” ' I "I think not’ said Van Bibber ‘‘W~ IS,? u ~ ¥ng TMff-? 'Ti*1 wlr" M ^'11 ii^nTT
ankles as a cord around a top, and -A hundred dollars-thafs twenty les. thej glTwhm.togajW-htahe- ^ '«JX.^s A^nl, kn^^Tu" 
then as he swung her ln the opposltepounds- said Mrs. Grahams West. Wcyae. We ^ust glv^her^. a^w. tonôwvW- could in be bctle? flxedTand 
direction, , It unwound again, and 1 "Tou do pay such prices over here! 12™e’he?ynamé rraiv be We’ll call her no one could care for her mere, 
wrapped about her from the other But j qulte agree that she Is Very cindereUai-La Cinderella. That sounds '^ly pwii]. A;enUem«jK” he çr:*d dee- 
side. They varied this when U. pleas- grftceful; and She is so unconscious, fine, doesn’t K, even If U ,to rather long ' loss?nfkdanews ' hut-she’s mît
ed them with balancings and steps Bhe?” ” ^t^nTÆ^Tihan Carmen- Mcer^m?'sST.^t ^le^Vdon’t .
!inemiy°!xUtrXantatto bring a^y coml The Interest In Cinderella ceased L,^- "And peo-
m!nt from ïhl ^ther dfne^m. but when the waltzing stopped, and the at- pie who have^the pro^ knowledge o Ijvant^he^for^J^f. Maybe 
which ♦era so full of grace and feel- tentlon of those ln the gallery was flv- I knowing her like yo" andXe X you’re trying to take her away from ms.
lng for time*and rhythm,°*that Van eted with equal intensity upon MU. her -cfnders shorty And^whe^ we S^Poso Ph? w« yo^r glr^and sorne sm 
Bibber continually reversed his part- Chamberlain and Travers who had [ AU tha Rua.iisTand leading the ballet at ^.B «"raking her ^awaj ^ n. .ou, y
ner so that htf might not tpr an in- I faced each other in a Quadrille, Miss I thp Qrand Opera House ln Paris, we ll WHa al, you hnd: - He stopped breath-
slant lose sight of the girt with àu-1 Chamberlain having accepted the ass s- I gay] -that Is our handiwork.’ and we will i8S8iy and stared alternately from one to

tant barkeeper for a partner, while Ta^ flnd we ^ve not lived. In vain.” ,the other of the young nen before him.
hin burinesB mni'rs^had I "Seventh floor, please.” said Van Bib- Their counteiujnres showed an expresslan- 

ho .aid at laat. aydogetlctily. “Do you I ...ur. Vh.rg, »' <»' .‘“/XU'S "mï » y„ucg man -n. uir.ou tn —r, - h. w«,l m.

to.aay. I’m not stopping you, hut she’s 
all I’ve got." ’

young man stopped, and there was 
a pause while he eyed them eagerly. Tbs 
elevator bell rang out again with vicious

“S& ^«r^ark^ tf s^r.in4?»h‘"«".truck at the toe of bis boot 
Æty “.m . checker * «d {^d «^s^e^nWotSd6»^ °tS Uglln?™, Btbber’ ^ ^ etl* and 8trai«htened hl«
m“Realiy?” said Van Bibber. With a $2.oMIl^.^fot^g^g 5îM 3 S,^Zy^VL^'^ rSÈhklVïiZ'™** ”

■sraca-ynrja^ Jsjwelt* Mm the,r returh ^^Ss^russ.sut«w.4
of this Cinderella of the Hotel Sails-1 Miss Chamberlain told him in return. Ile88 -nn&dlltd it ^and he'' ..AH ffght/' said, qtttillty, est-

. «ZàaV^^V Li! I that she Just doted on the theatre, and 1 young man who oontredlied it. and ne ^ rn take you up to Annie now,
I promised to meet him the very next I turned 4and fix*d his eyes *nA you can arrange it with her. I'm not

the side of the lady recitation 1st, he evening. She sent him anonymously in- I interest on Van Bibber's face, and scru- standing in her way.' , 
bowed his thanks and hi^rçled to the I stead two seats in the front row for her I tintoed him and Uis companion with sen- “HftkUon.’** nrotested - Van Bibber aad
gallery for a better view. - performance. She had much delight the 1OU8 conslderatton. t ' Travers in a breath. “Don’t be ln anon „i

When he reached It he8’'found his next night in watching bis countenance I "yes: I know dier—I know who you a hurry,” growled Travers.nrH/PHHinnfli friLmia hnmHec «we»* the when, after arriving somewhat late and I mean anyway,” he said. TWhy?” The young nwi stood iinmovable, with . 1
professional friends hangieg cross, re recognized the radiant beauty I -vvhv*” echoed Van Blbbe>, raising his han<M on the wire and looking down
railing, watching every, movement on the stage as the young person with I. . ^ _. “We^rtsh to see her on a on them, hie full of -doubt arid dls-
whlch the girl made with in .ntense whom he had condescended to dance. " ------------- Can. you tell me ker Ucjm»sc %and unaffected Interest . When the quadrille was over she Intro- tonnes.. .A^yox to-stand to Annie’s wur."

“Have vou noticed that girl with red duced him to Travers, and Travers told I name. __ ,n he repewted. as tho to hljnseM. "I'll dohole 7” he ». SI e,Vn^|. V.h a him he mixed drink, at the Knlckerbock- The elevator was running so «owy ,vU(l, »er ,nU say I’ll take.you to the
hal^ • hf “Iced, as be pulled up a I er club, and that his greatest work was I now that Us movement ..upward «ai- fttirri- ' or I'll' drop vou to the
chair beside them. a Van Bibber cocktail. And when the barely perceptible. si reel. It's up-to you, xtul/'iuen,'.’ he

But they only nodded and kept barkeeper asked fpr the recipe and pro- I “Her name’s Amtle-x-Annle tirehan. ,,djpd] helriiesslv, and. turtitos his back
their eyes fastened on the opening ln mlsed to “push it along,” Travers told I Excuse me,” said the young man, doubt- tn thr«W"Ms arm against the wall
the crowd thru which she had disap- him he never ma* It twice the same, as fully> -afn;t you the young fellows who of the elevator and hurled his face upon 
neared u wruen sue a y It depended entirely on his mood. came to od? ball with that English lady, |t. t ,
pe®£?“’ . ,, „ , I Mrs. Grahams West and Lester were I .. that BUng’” - Thefe was an embarreling pause, dur-

"There she Is," Grahams West 8candal»ed at the conduct of these two ‘“VeT” vTn Bibb er assented pleasant- lng which Varf .Wbber scowUd at hltjMelf
cried excitedly, as the girl s wept out I young people and ordered the party home, I *,*5r .l.r'L Th-^’» where I've in the mirror opposite as tlin to ask ft
from the mass of dancjrs Into ine and as the dance was growing somewhat ‘y hlmre Tou were there toe, -what n man wW> looked like that should
clear space" "Now von ear s-e what I noisy and the gentlemen were smoking 1 seen you before, you were tn da under sa il-trying, idrcurnstyipee

Ï . m' iw I as they danced, the invlud guesU made weren’t you?” . ..... ... , • . Aimed at last and stared ¥»-
I mean, Celestlne, he sa.— , ^_|'cr.r: I their bows to Mr. Paul and went out Into I ”Me and Ann If was dancing together Vfjra - -Where Ignorance Is bliss, It’s
he turns her like that. We could do il I the cold, silent streets, followed by the I most all the evening. I Been ah youee folly to be .wise/ ” be whlsperod, keep- .
in the shadow dance In the second I thanks and compliments of seven bare- | watching her.” tng his face toward kf» fpfertd. "What

Æhçr.çifs? tss^sm «. «■■".f*V* wrur-s »wmH" T

up the step again, when she fni.es I Chamberlain and the other Gee Gees," I can help us. v --\Ve don't want his ewe lamb, do we?

Sv.usâ25i,,”y susrsr««-aLr,t.,„cMed and ..Id: WW 'fc'tnSff., ,n. Mn’d'/b.Sd ‘ÏL^i K.d b,c. f.W «ÿsW » le St-
Shea a bom dancer. You -an teach JpaBt when van Bibber found Travers at I against one of the mirrors In' its s.de. "The ladv seems -to be supplied with a 
People steps, but you cant teach I breakfast at their club, and dropped Into I “On the stage," he repeated. "Why? _onf det»rm!ned godfather as It Is,’’ re-
them to- be graceful.” I a chair beside him with a sign of wearl- I van Bibber smiled and shrugged his turned van Bibber.

"She reminds me of Sylvia Grey, * I ness and Indecision. I shoulders In some embarrassment at Thf. plexator bov raised his face and
said Miss Chamberlain. "There’s noth- "What’s the trouble? Have Mme thl„ peremptory challenge. But there 8tPr.:ad !>t tf.ern *-lfh haggard eyes,
lng violent - about It, or faked, is I “Id Travers bh«*rful'y: h was nothing ln theLyoung man's tone "Well?" he begged. -
there’ It’s Just the noetry of mo- I ït friend doSbtfuUv "? want or manner that'could give offence. lie Van Bibber shilled upon him reassur-
tion wlthout any tricks " L îou ^i you^thhto of'«hï. Go -eemed much in eqrnest and spoke as taglv. with a look partly of respect a,d

VSfÆ’i'uS; m-"m'mb*r T‘ “ ’"*• “r,*n“'». «.».

5W5,ssti?&Si “■ïLjrstfa^aïJi!»-'- L-r^srAtoiî!!?**.'8 -*•
land, assented to this cheerfully. I “Well. I’ve been thinking about her I those actors with us that night said so.

Van Bfbber listened to the comments I lately," said Van Bibber, “and what they | You must know that yourself better 
of the authorities and smiled grim- I said of her dancing. It seems to me that I than any one else, since you can, dance
ly. The contrast which their lives >f f * ndeJd” w!th her. She could make quite a for-
presented to that of the young ft^^entto m^rn what they^a^^t tune as a dancer abd we have persuaded
girl whom they praised so highly, wasn’t as tho they were talking about her several managers to P™"“ “ 8 *
S *Here ‘̂"X îoîUo^

h»d made a profound .* MJÜ? ^Id^t K?. Tiï iS Tt X U°
and serious study, and the two I cogt mucb, not more thàn ton dollars at I like that better."
women who had lifted dancing to I tbe m0st. and a hundred , week for an I •• Why?'" repeated the young man. mrl- 
the plane of a fine art, all envying and I original outlay of ten le a good Invest- I movabiy. His manner was not encour- 
compllmentlng a girl who was doing! ment.” I aging. ,
for ner own pleasure that which was ^/avero hlwl^ toMwnLand B..v^hy_what?” interrupted Travers,
to them hard wqyk and a livelihood. ”^Vat> îoS^Kheme’" hè Vld I with growing Impatience.'
But while they Were going back the UMea ^“lieto thTiady *f “bir own "Why are you wIMtog to give her 
next day to be applauded and petted I sake—sort of a philanthropic snap—or as | money. You don t know tie .

CINDERELLAhlbtt themselves at a Fifth avenue 
dance for ajl the money in Wall 
street. An<$ the Joke of It Is going 
to be that the servants will vastly pre
fer the banjo solo by haU-boy Number 
Bight.” •

Lyric Hal) lies Just this side of the 
Forty-second Street Station along the 
line of the Sixth Avenue Elevated 
Road, and you can look Into its win
dows from the passing train. It was 
after one O’clock when the Invited 
guests and their friends pushed open 
the -storm doors and were recognized 
by the anklous committee-men who 
were taking tickets at the top of the 
stairs. The committee-men fled ln 
different directions shouting for Mr.
Paul, and Mr. Paul arrived beaming

«a»*» »«. » «-«-1rr®5£»-. w ... M,"d’ w,tl ho"
Newspaper Syndicate.) p Mrs. West and Miss Chamberlain

The servant» of the Hotel Sails- took off their hats and the men gave 
bury, which is so called because It is Up their coats, not without misgivings, 
kiioated on Broadway and conducted to a sleepy young man who said 

roe American plan by a man named pleasantly, as he dragged them into S^TtaTSSeSa Æ “date tor the coat-room window "that .they 
theto annual ball and volunteer con- would be pbtylng In great luck If they 
•cert, and hati announced '«hat lt ever saw them again.”

' wcu d eclipse every other annual ball _ “I don’t need to give you no checks," 
to the history of the hotel. As the Ho- he explained; "Just ask for the coats 
tol Salisbury had been only two years with real fur on ’em. Nobody else has 
In existence, this was not an Idle any-
boast, tend U had the effect of Indue- There was a balcony overhanging 
toTmany people to buy the tickets, the floor, and the invited guests were 
which sold at a dollar apiece, and escorted to It. and given seats where 
were good for “one gent and lady,” they could look down upon the dan- 
tod entitled the bearer to a hat-check cers belo^ and the committee-men.
Without extra charité I ™ dangling badges with edges of sil-wUhout eattra Wgrge. all ver fringe, stood bshlnd their chairs
JZ. t-ro tî^norlrilv Celled and and poufled out champagne for them 

social barriers taken down with th? vhlch ’̂he6 barkeeper brought”wtih^L
^trpîtocbly 3tll^ae4,t Wlth 111

nfrannniiv rrouMt the col- The entrance of the invited rueiti beni ttnt0hoJ^Niimhpr EiKht to olay created but small Interest, and neither 0TeL»% conçut which I the beauty of the two English girls
wm to til? in the pauses between the nor Leslie well-known features, 
dances 2nd the chamoermatds timidly which sntitod from shop-windows and

h on-I oif every ash-barrel in the New Y or* consulte* with the lady tele^aph ^ Btreet8, aroused any particular com- 
.,-ator ‘he 'ady n charge of ^ employee were much more
tekphmre, as to whether or not th«y occuplad wtth the Lancers then ln

^evp^Jmidove on every floor progress, and with the Joyful actions 
,A^d 8,° *Xery ™._°^L2 ,ndiJid,,alW of one of their number who was play- 

of the hotel w=ui working ndlviduaUy bll„d-man’s-buft with himself,
for the success of the ball, from the I ^ ,waylng (rom let to ,et ln search
engineers In t th nl„h, I of his partner, who had given him up
light plant In the cel a • and^the 341 hopeless and retired to the supper-
watchman on the ^th storey and the room crackere and beer.
elevator boys who belonged to n gome of the ladlea wore bonnets,
floor In particular. I and others wore flowers In their hair.

Miss Celestlne Terrell, who ,.«s Mrs. & hal(.dozen were ln gowns which
Grahame West, ^ were obviously Intended for dancing
youngrGrahame West who tfayed the nothlng elge But none of them
part opposite to her? l“ the GUbert a”d were ln decoUete gowns. A few wore 
BuUlvan Opera tlvat was Ul°° *“ ‘he gloves. They had copied the fashions 
third month of -te New York run, Q( thelr rlcher BlBters with the lntul- 
were among the honored patrons of tlve tagte ot the Amerlcan girl of their 
the Hotel Salisbury. Miss Terrell, in clagg and they waltzed quite as well 
her utter Inability ^ ds as the ladles whose dresses they cop-
erlcait coinage to English sta . led andi to any of them were exceed-
and also In the kindness of her neart, (ng]y p]tetty The co#tumes of the and called clambrously to the mual-
had given too generous to »U « gentlemen varied from the clothes clans to “Let her go!” 
the hotel waiters, and *pme ^ n l they wore nightly when waiting on the “And that is the song,” commented 
money > bad- passed Into . the galWy f table, to cutaway coati wun white Van Bibber, "that gets six encores 
wlr.dew of the Broadway .Theatre, sat,n tlés. and the regular blue and and three «falls every night on Broad- 
where the hotel waiters had heard her brag8„buttoned unlform of the hotel, way!"
sing . and seen her dance, and had I „j am going to dance,” said Van Grahame West affected to be greatly
failed to recognize her young hua-1 Blbber ,.|f Mr pierrot will present me chagrined at his wife’s failure, to
band in the Lord Chancellor s wig and I tQ one o{ the charm the chambermaids and porters
black silk court dress. So they knew Paul jntrodiiteed him to a lady ln a I with her little love-song, and when his 
that she was a celebrated perstmag^, I whlte cheese-cloth dress and black I turn came, he left them with alacrity, 
and they urged the maître dhote* ‘° I walklngtshoes, with whom no one else assuring them that they would now 
Invite her to the ball, and tnen persu- I would dance, and the musicians struck see the difference, as he would sing a 
ade her. to takè a part m their vol- I up —yhe Band piayed on,” and they song better suited to their, level, 
unteer concert. . launched out upon a slippery floor. I But. the song that had charmed Lon-

I’ttul, the head-waiter, or Pierrot, i Van gibber was conscious that his I don. and captured the unprotected 
as-Grahame West called him, because frlenda weI-e applauding him ln dumb I coast town of New York, fell on heed- 
it was shorter, as he explained, hov- Bhow frpm the balcony, and when his Ilesa ears and except the evil ones ln 
ered over the two young English peo- I partner a8ked who they were, he re- I the gallery, no one laughed and no one 
pie one night at supper, an«i served pudiated them- altogether, and said he I listened, and Lester declared with 
them lavishly with his own hands- 00ùid n0t imagine, but that he guessed 1 tears in his eyes that he would not go 

"Miss Terrell,” said Paul, nfervously, I from their - bad manners they were through such an ordeal for the re- 
—"I beg pardon. Madam, Mrs. Gra- l professional entertainers hired for the celpts of an Actors’ Fund benefit, 
hame West. I should say,—I would evening I Van Bibber’s partner caught him
like to make an Invitation to you." _tnr._od laughing at Grahame West’s vain et-CelUtine looked at her husband ln- lh(T„h.w v* forts to amuse, and Said, tolerantly,
qulrlngly, and lk>wtd her head Tot l^^AK the balcony, that Mr West was certainly comical,
Paul to continue. J? ïh! n=,«»d Mm h. w b“t that she had a lady friend with

•The employes of the Salisbury *lve applauded her her who would recite pieces which
the annual ball and concert on the six- n?°lld a?irohtLn •>£ were 80 com,c that you'd die of laugh-
teenth of December, and the commit- I p'dudcd even *Khtly, she grew very I ,ng she preaented her friend to Van 
tee have inquired and requested pi me, ^ w . v_„_ Bibber, and he said hé hoped that
on account of your kindness, Co ask L*!1® „îu*"d IhV they were going to hear her recite, as
you would you be so polite as to sing Hi® knew thsTtî^v îm Ænîh laughing must be a pleasant death, 
a little song for us at the night of our ?b® rol ’hi-d 1# But the young lady explained that she
balir ' her embarrassment, which the head of had had the misfortune to lose her

The head-waiter drew a long breath | ^ownf^*'5’8 u.depaftm®nt* a*. Mr..Paul I only brother that summer, and that 
tod straightened himself with a wnse d®8C1^lb,?d ‘no,’'eta8®d t° an hy- she had given up everything but
of relief at having done his part, ?,w, caU,?o nt_by latroducing her as I dancing ln consequence.- She said she 
whether the Grahame Wests did theirs M,l8S #®P Terry’ the great Enghsh dld not think it looked right to see a 
or not wests mo lnelrB I actress,^ who would now oblige with g,rl ln mourning recite comic mono-
lnAprHatole'a^d8hade7nly "broken ‘this ! Th/?®en ‘h* name of the l0^n Bibber struggled to be sympa- 
rak t^Uce when the Inducements wonderful English actress on the bill- thetlc, and asked what her brother
which led her to do so were forty boards ^nJfTOTlt Abbey's Theatre had died of? She told him that “he
wnicn lea ner to ao bo were xoriy &nd b bad been told that Miss Terrell died a Thuraday.” and the conver-
fact dthatr he^beloved™ Princes ‘of waa E”gll8hVand co"f“8ed n.tb® satlon came to an embarrassing pause.
Wales was to be present. So shl hesî- name8L, As he passed Van Bibber he Van Bibber’s partner had another
toted tor an testant L So eh® be8i drew h» waistcoat Into shape with a friend In a gray corduroy waistcoat
*Wkv »r = rZ veL .. „he ,„,d proud shrug of his shoulders, and said. and tan shoes, who was of Hebraic

douMtoily "Will ther! bt any o‘her fnXl°,U^,’ "1 gave y0UTJl^\f ^ood appearance. He also wore several 
aouDiruuy. will there be any orner l introduction, anyway, didn’t I?" I very dne rings and officiated with
I m«sntb-ere—any °ne n0t an empl.oye’ "Yoi*. did indeed." Van Bibber an- what was certainly religious tolerance 

, , , , , v . . _ I swered. "You couldn't have surprised at the M. E. Bethel Church.-She said
Paul misunderstood her and became her more: and it made a great hit he was an elegant or—gan—1st, • put-

t .aga,' with me. too.” ting the emphasis on the second syl-
No, I am afraid there will be only I No dne m the room listened, to the lable, which made Van Bibber think 

, ®mPloye8' Madam, he said. singing. The gentlemen had crossed that she was speaking of some rel!-
Oh, then, I should be very glad to I their legs comfortably and were ex- mous body to which he belonged, 

oome, murmured Celestlne, sweetly. I pre8Bireg their regret to their partners But the organist made his profession 
«ut I never sing out of the theatre, I lhat g(f much time was wasted In clear by explaining that the commlt- 

*°J“u mustnt mind if It Is not good. I sandwiching songs between the tee had Just Invited him to oblige the 
The head-waiter played a violent I waitzes. and the ladles were engaged, I company with a solo on the piano, but 

« -too on the back of the cnair In his I jn criticizing Celestlne’s hair, which I that he had been hitting the cham- 
.. and balanced and bowed. I Bhe wore ln a bun. They thought that I pagne so hard that he doubted if he 
Ah. we are very proud and pleased I it might be English, but It certainly I could tell the keys from the pedals, 

that we can Induce .Madam to make 
•o great exceptions,” he declared. “The
committee will be most happy. We ■ that her husband and Lester were I immediately 
will send a carriage for Madam, and a I hanging far over the balcony, hold- I shoulder of
bouquet for Madam also," ho I ing their hands to their eyes as tho tactfully tried not to notice that he
grandly, as one who was not to—"be I they «rjere opera-glasses, and ex- I was there.
denied the etlquet to' which he plain- I claiming with admiration and delight: I They were all waltzing again, and as
ly «?Jîow®d b® w»s used. land when she had finished the first I Van Bibber guided his partner for a

’A III we com#?" cried Van Bibber, I verse, jthey pretended to think that the I second time around the room, he no- 
lncredulously, as he and Travers sat I ^ong was over, and shouted, ."Bravo, I ticed a particularly handsome girl ln 
watchhig Grahame make up in his I encore!" and applauded frantically, I a walking dress, who was doing some 
dressing-room. “I should say we would and then apparently overcome with sort of a fancy step with a solemn, 
come. And you must all take supper I confusion at their mistake, sank back I grave-faced young man ln the hotel 
with us first, ahd we will get Letty I entirely from sight. I livery. They seemed by their manner
Chamberlain from the Gaiety Com- -i think Miss Terrell’s an elegant! to know each other very well, and
pany and Lester to come too, and ginger" Van Bibber's partner said to they had apparently practiced the step 
make them, each do a tui»” hlm. ; "I seen her at the hotel fre-I that they were doing often before.

“And we can dance on the floor quentlyi' She has such a pleasant! The girl was much taller than the 
ourselves, can’t me?" asked Grahame way \Mth her, quite tady-Uke. She’s man, and was superior to him In 

pQtttfthey do at home Christmas- I the oi)ly actress I ever saw that has every way. Her movements were freer 
\ ifSB servants’ hall, when her retained her timidity. She acts as and less conscious, and she carried her 

ladybrraj^tomces in the same set with I tho she were shy, don’t she?" I head and shoulders as tho she had
the butler -and tl»e men waltz with | Van; Bibber ,who had spent a month I nevpr bent them above a broom. Her 
the cook." I on the Thames the summer before. I complexion was soft and her hair of

“Well, over here," said Van Bibber, I with ,ithe Grahame Wests, surveyed [ the finest, deepest auburn. Among atl 
Tou'U have to bo careful that you're I Celestlne. with sudden Interest, as tho I the girls upon the floor she was the 
Properly presented to- the cook first. I he had never Seen her before until that I most remarkable, even If her dancing 
or she'll appeal to the floor committee momeht, and agreed that she did look had not Immediately distinguished her. 
and have you thrown out." I shy, cine might almost say frightened I The step' which she and her part-

"The Interesting thing about that to death. Mrs. West rushed thru the ner were exhibiting was one that 
ball," said Travers, as he and Van I secomj verse of the song, hewed I probably had been taught her by a 
Bibber walked home that night, "Is I breathlessly, and ran down the steps I professor of dancing at some East 
tjte fact that those hotel people are I of thq stage and back to the refuge I Side academy, at the rate of fifty 
getting a galaxy of stars to amuse I of thé balcony, while the audience ap- I cents per . hour, and which she no 
them for nothing who wouldn’t ex-1 piauded with perfunctory politeness I doubt believed was the latest step
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“She Is a very remarkable dancer,"1 ers

His partner had observed his Inter- I with^ a dyed ">ustoch® and when ne | or seriousMa®'"ean”r’ deto?rt?nSd
est with Increasing disapproval, and a|1ked h(,e cameî and she, thinking he I jaw. There was,, #o#netiii*g^*boeA nim- 
she smiled triumphantly now at the “^ant at what hotel was she stopping. Jwhlch „,emer but Van Rlliber
chance that his question gave her. I told him. he said that that was a slow I dpuld not determlrie what It was. The 

“She Is the seventh floor chamber-1 place, and ^thaMf she^wouM let^mm^know I eIevator popped to allow ^orae pcoj^
ted tiîè* soefaï^sù-I Pleased*1 *o meet her.lat the Twenty- I Jhe'^onn'g marfleshÔvéd<1 the <foor to
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OF THESE WONDERFUL NEW 
STYLÉ EDISONS SHIPPED

THÉ EDISON ! THE GENUINE EDISON!— Thos. A. Edison ’*
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Z A fs remarkable offersuperb new style instrument shipped free an
V

! ' vî

‘V WAW7 70 S££ A PHONOGRAPH IN EVERY 
CANADIAN HOéH(E ”MR. EDISON SAYSr1» i

!;
:'■w*

; -
For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. He has worked for years to make this Phonograph excel all others, and now you may obtain any of these wonderful new style 

outfits on an ULTRA LIBERAL offer. • , i." : ■: T -.z-- - ■' L*•

X-:1
■

.
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' 4

JUST TAKE YOUR CHOICE—You Don't Have to Buy Anything
THE EDISON OFFER X'-K."’; 

' 'ENDLESS FUN m tmWe will send you a New Model Edison Phono
graph and your choice of all the Amberol Records 
on an absolutely free loan. We want you to have 

'ail 'the waltzes, two-steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, 
grand operas, also the sacred music, etc., by the 
world’s greatest artists. Entertain your family and 
your friends. Give plays and concerts right in your 

‘ own parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quar
tettes, the pealing organ, the brass bands, the sym
phony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great 
cathedrals, the piano and violin virtuoso concerts 
—all these we want you to hear free as reproduced 
on the Edison Phonograph. Then—when you are 
through with the outfit—send-it back to us.
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WAüSuch a variety of entertain
ment f Hear the latest up-to-date 
song hits of the big cities. Laugh 
until thi tears stream down your 
face and your sides ache from 
laughing, at the funniest of funny 
minstrel shows. Hear the ma
jestic choirs sing the famous 
anthems just as they sing them 
in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing qrgans, the crashing 
brass bands, the waltzes, the two- 
steps, the solps, duets and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety 
of entertainment. You will sit 
awe-stricken at' the wonderful
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Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer ? „ 
Why should we go to all this expense and trouble 
just so you can have these free concerts ? ' Well, 
we’ll tell you. We are tremendously proud of this 
new instrument. When you get it in your town we 
know everybody will say that nothing like it has 
ever been heard—so wonderful, so beautiful, such a 
king of entertainers—so wc are sure that at least 
some one—if not you, then somebody else, will want " 
to buy one of the new style Edisons (especially as 
they are being offered now at the most astounding 
rock-bottom price—and on easy terms, as low as 
$2.oo a month). Perhaps you yourself will be glad 
to keep this outfit. But even if nobody buys, we'll 
be glad anyway that we sent you the new Edison 
on the free loan—for that is our way of advertising 
quickly its wonderful superiority.

m
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grand operas as; sung by the 
world’s greatest "singers. You 
will be moved by the tender, sweet

■ ; m «m:zm
m ■ ■

i •
harmony of the quartettes sing
ing those dear old rtjclodies that 
you have heard all your life. 
Take your choice of any kind of 
entertainment. All will be yours 
with the Edison in your home. 
Send Coupon today.
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Now Then, Get Free the New Edison BookFree Catafog Coupon
, - * •; , - .

Wc will send you our handsome new Edison book and full particulars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and prepaid. You should see oor 
- grand new Edison book. It will give you the list of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to choose from. WTrte today do not 

delay. Get the free book and learn about this wonderful frce trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just the coupon without any letter—but WRITE NOW !
uhl

EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTORS

For the free catalog address Yice-Pres. .and Mgr.. Babson Bros.,
F. K. BABSON 

DEPT. 7741 355 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
Without anv obligation on me whatsover, please send me 

your new Edison Book and full particulars of your new special 
free loan offer on the new style .improved EDISON Phonograph

NAME ................

ADDRESS .....

V
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i

EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTORS
I;

For the frer catalog address X'icc-Prcsident and Manager, Babson Bros., F. K. BABSON. 

Department 7741. 355 PORTAGE" AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.asaatagajia-MeaaaMMMaBBBB
■

United States Office—Edison Block. Chicago, lit
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Interesting Personalities Who Figured In Week’s News Stories
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Wllo WKI K MISS ni l.EN GOULD’S ATTENDANTS 
HER MAURI VIE L,AST WEDNESDAY

.1S 1 mr, .

Wki% t THEIR MAJESTIES, THE KING AND QUEEN OF NORWAY.mm
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1 THE CZAR OF RUSSIA WISHING A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO THE HEIR OK ALL THE R l SSI AS.
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EDITOR JAMES OF PARIS LIBERATEUR, WHO IS IN THE 
UNITED STATES TRYING TO SAVE MYLIUS, LIBELLER 
OF KING GEORGE, FROM DEPORTATION.

OTTAWA LIVE STOCK SHOW MANAGEMENT—LEFT TO RIGHT. A. P. WESTERVELT, GEORGE 
1 ROBERTSON, W. D. JACKSON, PETER WHITE (PRESIDENT), JOHN BRIGHT, J. H. GRISDALE.dm."" fr -
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THE DUCHESS DE VENDÔME, MOTHER OF THE DUC DE , 

VENDOME, WHO WILL CELEBRATE THE ANNIVERSARY 
OF HIS MARRIAGE TO PRINCESS HENRIETTA OF BEL
GIUM ON FEB. 12. ,
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MISS ANNA SANDS, PROMINENT IN NEW’ YORK AND NEW
PORT SOCIETY CIRCLES, PHOTOGRAPHED WITH HER 
PRIÉE POMERANIANS AT THE RECENT SHOW HELD IN 
THE WALDORF ASTORIA.

t ROLAND CONRAD, THE FAMOUS FRENCH LYRIC TENOR, 
WHO WILLV BE HEARD WITH THE MONTREAL OPERA 
COMPANY

FOLLOWING HIS FATHER’S EXAMPLE-—KING GEORGE. ACCOMPANIED BY LORD RO.SEBER \ 
INSPECTING EXHIBITS AT THE CATTLE SH01V, HELD AT THE ROYAL AGRB'ULTU ' XL- 
HALL, ISLINGTON
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"jV/T ANY brands of Baking Powder contain alum, 
which is an injurious acid. j.The ingredients of 

alum baking powder are never printed on the label.

w, < ■<

IB .’Vl
i;

Magic Baking Powder 
contains no alum anid is the 
only baking powder made 
in Canada that has all the 
ingredients plainly printed 
on the label.
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• TWO FAVORITES.■ \4I Hambourg, bis favorite pupil, Miss.Leila Preston, and hie 

favorite piano, the "Bell'.”
Professor

MAIDS OF HONOR IN “THE MERRY COUNTESS,” ALEXANDRA THEATRE, THIS WEEK. xv
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OUEL^H PERFORMER, OWNED BV. WATSON & SONS, ST.
HACKNEY STALLION AT OTTA-THOMAS, FIRST PRIZE 

WA LIVE STOCK SHOW. .
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L THE SHEET METAL WORKE RS "AT-HOME” HELD IN ALBERT WILLIAMS' NEW’ BANQUETMISS ALICE PAUL, CHAIRMAN OF THE CONGRESS COM
MITTEE OF THE NATIONAL WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE AS
SOCIATION.

t
HALL, 179 YONOE STREET

ï 1 i

/; fl

IS IN THE 
LIBELLER f$22 Off the Regular Factory Price

RHODA’S QUEEN, PROVED BY TESTS AT OTTAWA TO BE 
THE BEST MILK PRODUCER IN THE WORLD. SHE IS 
OWNED BY NEIL SANGSTER, ORMSTOWN, QUEBEC.

I

t

On any^Diamond Ring or Pin Displayed 
Our Windoür on ! Monday$500.00 r-%FREE '7v. - x i.

in *4 IN PRIZES
XTRAORDINARY bargains mark the fourth and last week 

of our $1.00 per day reduction Diamond Sale. This stupen
dous sale has now reached the Stage when our prices are 

irresistible to persons pf a speculative turn of mind. Many daily 
are picking up the great, bargains for investment.

; JE \
V .INCLUDING THIS MAG- 

I NIFICENT $325.00 UP- 
1 RIGHT CONCERT PIANO

Hlini.

...1 n :ls .,

No matter how hard-headed a business man you may be, this 
sale will appeal to youVhusiness instinct. Our prices now are 
low enough to overcome every prejudice you ever held against 
sales.

■%
\

It costs you absolutely 
nothing to enter this con
test. You are .not asked 
to spend a cent or buy 
anything. Enter Now.

Immsw i

Ia1; y
.

«5-
I We hope this week to dispose of all of our remaining holiday 

stock of Diamonds, and will continue reducing the price of every 
Diamond ring or pin $1.00 every day until sold, for the entire 
week, including Saturday, Feb. 1st., which will be the last day of 
our great sale, on which day any Diamoifd article remaining urn 
sold in our window, will be reduced .in price $27.(X).

First Prize. Value $325.00
, WE WILL GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE the follow-
log magnifie- nt pr /. s in 1 h >• u tm «end In the correct or nearest 
correct ai-swers t-> this mizzW* \% 11 • «■ h *tn* eniisld-rcd hv • he;judges to 
be the neatest hh<1 i***8t \vriit*-n >ni«l who qiwlify arc rditig to the 
dmple conditions g<n ••rning this »•« ntnst <set* mins below).

1st Prize—THIS MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT PIANO 
AND STO DL TO MATCM Value $325.00 

(Aa magnificent a piano aa mon

THE PUZZLE
/.RENTJ-AWCES

SARERF
ARAIGAN

ckahewatnsaS

/^ ,i

ey could buÿi Made 
by one of Canada's g -e-itest piano h uses ; 

elegant Spanish mshooany case richly
Make it a point to examine our window display carefully, and i

the wonderful bargains this clearance sale affords.see. n The jumbled letters 
given above represent 
the names of Four 
Great Rivers in Canada, 
which every Canadian 
should know. To help 
you solve them we have 
underlined the first let
ter in eflcli name. The 
first is St. Lawrence. 
Now guess the rest and 
send us in your solution 
of a 11 four names in 
your very neatest and 
best handwriting.

finisher* ) Sr * #and Prize - $25 OO Gath 
3rd Prize 
*th Prize 
3th Prize

6th Prize - $5.00 Cash 
7th Prize 
8th Prize 
9th .Prize

i.

Remember, on Monday there will be $22.00 deducted from the regular marked price of any Diamond 
Ifinir or Pin in our Window.

5.00 Cash- 15,00 Cash
- 10.00 Cash 

5 OO Cash
ND 25 .CASH PRIZES OÇ $1 OO each, irhaklng 

the total cash prizes $100 OO.
In addition to the above we will add $7,5.00 which 

will be distributed In Cortaoiatlon Prizes arhbng the
next 150 best replies.

HERE ARE the SIMPLE RULES GOVERNING THE CONTEST.
1 This compel,ii, i, i„ m.solutely free. Yon are pot arlted -to spend a cent or buv anything in orewr 

«enter 2 Onir s.- r.. ■ soil in a family will be a 1 lowed to compete. S. No employee of ours or re- 
Rnenof employer nil i. «flowed to enter. 4. children tinder-1'2 years of age will not beaiiowea to 
«wipete s. Wrrfe only- ,.11'one side Si the paper, and sip*i your full name and add-ess clearly. t> 
rii etterB m,,<t f’e prepaid in postage. 7. Prizes willbe awarded according to hand-writingann 
JJberai ncatnesjlof the . «.rr#*ct replies received B*» neat and you may win a grxW prize, b. -Judging 
y11 be don I t./lhree gentlemen of undoubted integritvi Itsving Absolutely no connection with tms 

l'.3,1? ThetiXh-f isi- :i i. t,, j„ Mccepted as final. 9 Thf-te is a simple condition to Y»e fulfilled by 
contesta’its > - x , « „l v.mr rep’v 1s rn<->ivpd. w-’xiill write advising you if correct, ana m- 

°nning you «.f : f,;~ ■ tiviiti*)). (iet your solution in R>-. tii.
NATIONAL PR^ruCTS LIMitEP- Dept. 603 Toronto, Ont.

n5OO Cash 
5.00 Cash

IN YEARS GONE BY.

glasses had just one use. they were 
worn to assist the old folks In read
ing and sewing. Today we have 
found many new uses for glasses 
Near-sight, far-slght. neuralgia, 
headaches. cross-eyes etc.. are 
promptly relieved byŸ prop rly fit
ting glasses, and we guarantee 
perfect satisfaction. because we 
employ expert eye-sight specialists, 
and we have the latest appliances.

Optical Department of 
H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY TD 
POCKET JEWELLERY STORE 

150 Yonge St., Toronto

2 -WE KEEP OPENflEYENINGS
C-32Skptss

TisdalVs Factory-to-Pocket Jewellery Store
lSjO Yonge Street, Toronto

.
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HATS REMODELED 
And REBLOCKED

We are now ready to feblock your 
past seasons’ hats into the latest 
and most popular styles for spring, 
1913.

NEW SHAPES MADE OUT OF 
YOUR OLD HATS

We clean, dye and reblock all kinds 
of straw and Panama hats. Our 
satisfied customers are In all parts 
of the country—are you one 7 A 
trial order will convince you that 
In our styles and workmanship, we 
are leaders In reblocking and re
modeling. ______

STYLES THE LATEST

N.EW YORK HAT
WORKS ‘J&MrS*-
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T01Î0FTT0R0NT(?°^90N I}ELb,Y TEAM' BOY CHAMPIONS 
MBKS,, 1nDO..LI£“B:,,-LV' P WH.TCOMBR.

P* A $50 GOLD WATCH 
■GAN YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?

ï - îartRt ,
®J* line» so that they will spell • A

■ , eTHE WAMES 0F THREE STATES ! IN THE UNITED. STATES!

N ““ A "WÆat-NÆîîSî “^,oN y 
l7 * -*”•
I IMPERIAL WATCH CO., Prize Dept [ 2 ], MOKTBEAL, CANADA

OR $50 IN GOLD

A

/*

> 2U

The COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO1 ■ut» lny bay «K,-* other

glSS* We|Kht
II iv?*M YOU.] 

"® ■“oney am1

a

A COMBINATION BEVEL SQUARE, pencil compass, and , v.
» . . es over all when folded ?i<Jes ot the 8iock- ,n scribing angles face of

conÆa~ bevel ^ua^e^dMd Jand ÏÏTadJuZbl^bTde “! r^ E 6E1the b.-vel. The- square Can be 
set with the pointed ends at any <b - 
sired distance apart, 
verted into a good

Iised in the same form, with a pencil, 
“J8 t'te,l ifi the. holder at the outer end 

Who. °r lh,e 8,ock- I* becomes an excellent 
''hen pencil compass.

■ ANC
Thus it is con- 
divider.

.FREE Prize 
to Boys

<V

TT »n. \MS
V\

This splendid Magic Lantern, Rus-
, an Jr°n body. brass and nickel finish 
lens tubes. Complete with 12 slides. 1

Send us your name and address and 
we will send you 30 sets of Valentine, 
Easter, and other postcards to sell at 

-10 cents a set (six beautiful cards in 
each set). When sold send us the 
money, and we will send you the lan
tern, all chârges prepaid. Write to
day and earn your lantern now. Ad
dress

W k 1
XHOMER-WARREN Co. L à

DEPT. 28, TORONTO. \
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“Say! Grandpa ! !
S this must be Cowan

. 1

1 g i
F ,4^ M 1
S Iii
î;

HERE is no mistaking the tJowan ; 
flavor. It is not^only its delicious 
taste, however—there is a vigor- 

producing quality and a nerve-toning, 
muscle - strengthening virtue 

win it first place

T F

A, i

wN W
7®

;
I

fi
to Cowan’s 

among Canada’s-f that 
beverages. If

1
it
! «

I aixenheao
17-19-21L

OEM. GIPRIENO CASTRO, EX-V'ENEZUELAN DICTATOR The pure product of the Cocoa bean 
into Cowan’s—nothing else.
But the Cowan excellence is obtained by 
expert selection and blending of the beans, 
and the roasting, too, which is accurately j 
timed to give the richest flavor.

?!B E- goesPERMIS- ii
I Lj i î

i

G
ri Every operation is performed by modern 

machinery under expert control.

Cleanliness is a watch-word in the Cowar 
factory.

V

mjz:!\ I i

m
II

: jW X1
f ' f From thei . ... scouring of the Cocoa bean to the 

labelling of the tin, oach step in the Cowan 

process is a step towards perfection—the 
proud title of a great cocoa.
PERFECTION COCOA.

.
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4 m fhiH M
COWAN’Sjm iî.'
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Order from your Grocer !
Every Litt/e Tub Jet has a 

Flavor all it’s ovJn 
/y It Always

liptonscJE LLT TABLETS /IlL
lo cents Pint Package 9 Flavors '

No Artificial Flavors
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Sold• THE FAMOUS l-liix - * '1ipffi
».-x IWBI VICTROLA! 3pW Ik,-*7- -r.

II « Unit nil 01 4
!i

TOBOGGAN GIRLS ON THE HIGH PARK SLIDES..; mk"3AAf Muecal
worn the voices 4 the wotVi g------- -
with eheolutely human, life-Eke eâe< k
ade in a wide vanety of rtylee aad aaaa 

and at pheee that plane it

Within the^each of all
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

ép.

■m - y
[Am MW

-j

:W ;t

’1
_______________ VÎR: m •V

■ X■gB>. . * ,*.X'V&

w- ■ h4
From 4e Whole 4 at $20.00 to the Vichek I * 
at S250.0Q «my instrument is a GENUINE 
VICTROLA aad «aranteed to he 4a mart 
wonderful Muacal lartrument the world has 
ever known.

Double dded records are 90 cents for 4a 
two selections. The nearest dealer wü 4*dly 
give you a free demonstration of the Fameea 
Viarola.

} rS3E
- week r

-
,

>
% ■ *

\ V >k B
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited

MONTREAL
.

/i 1in
lu»

- ;
!V

THE SWIMMING POOL OF M ISS HELEN GOULD AT “LYNDHURST,” HER RESIDENCE NEAR
tarrytown.

BARRY LAUDER, THE FAMOUS SCOTCH COMEDIAN, WHO 

WILL BE AT MASSEY HALL, TUESDAY THE ZSTH.

z
L

LADIES’WATCH FREE 4
t

This lovely, 
small sized, ladles' 
watoh free of 
charge to any girl 
»r young lady who 
will sell 40 sets of 
our embossed Val- 
entlne, Easter and 

r other Post Cards
Tv 11 11 1 at 10 cents a set
-»zr. \ 2’*w (6 beautiful cards 

r \ - » (n each set).
The Watch Is 

ladles' s)ze, gun 
4 v# metal case, stem- 

wind. stem set, 
uine Swiss

1DEALERS
■f Heintzman & Co., 193 Yonge St.

Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge St. yZ^jT 
Nordheimer Co., 15 King St. E. r tir 
Mason & Risch, 230 Yonge St. [f jp 
R.S.WllMams & Sens Co.,145 Tenge St.

i
Ww^ -

Mb
: t

st V

id
Wmmfc&x v.: . *

v _i99
i t ) 3i>>:9e

.
* I (71 iP

■gen
novement. Send us 
your name and we 

will send you the cards to sell. When 
sold send us the moiney and we will 
send you the watdh with all charges. 
prepaid.

>)■

NEW YALE
Checkiàg^Door Spring

wan

ious
br
ing, 
an’s , 

da’s

;I
■ W ‘

: |00 * 'HCMER-WARREN CO., v\"j AMWhen applijed always closes the 
door gently; but firmly, prevent-, 
ing slamming, noise and draughts. 
It is economical, reducing coal 

^ bills and doctors’ bills. 
Neat in appearance ; 
will work for years 
without attention. 
Made with different 
capacities to suit any 
size door.
. ‘4-

Prices 
From

V ' ■ ÀTOHONTO, ONT.DEPT. 33. ■:
\T

43 -
.;c

IFURf ■

MUFF .oes
?1X &m.FREE .* r . $t \

by V

mStAIXENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17.-19-21 Temperance Street. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

■ IZjVns, m

WF&'* ‘ ’

■mm*WMt * ■ : j
IMS#' : - - z

tely i#'$4.50 to $13.00 \
.

• -r ;;!ern
t r24 l

« r
.This big handsome Knr Mud Is the most 

fashionable shape and style ever known. I t is 
made from beautiful, rich, full-turred skins, 
lined with ta-st quality sateen, finished with 
corded wristlet and has all the appiearanee of 
a $20 OO mull. It Is warm and dremy, and 
will give vou yean of wear and satisfaction. 
We give It to you ABSOLUTCLV -HOB 
f you will sell only St of our fast selling deli

cious perfumes at only 10c. each They come 
in six lovely odors, rose, Illy of tile vullev, 
carnation, heliotrope, lilac and violet and 
with each package we send a beantifu, piece 
of gold plated jewellery to give free esc prem
ium to- every purchaser. This makes them 
just sell like not cakes. Heturn our»..v when 
sold snd w ■ promptly send you this handsome 
muff, all charges paid by us. exactly as repre
sented. Write today. ggntWHL CkjOKTS. liantes
dept, f to TotMTO. err.

’"i;.

a - '• - .

' % Am
'W-’x .Jtà

L1»r■ar.
: >.

v •i
. "4*

HOCKEY SKATE^ FREE v- -Hathe 1

an n i
F=Sthe r\-;.1 if CLARAeOUOLAS^BACK^L.vwth oaycty girls CO- AT.Àm

’S m <»

:stash aFr.^c oùjisnto. ^ !6|nf ^

wiho will sell 30 sets of our handsome embossed Valentine, 
._ .... Post Cards, at 10 cents a set (six beautiful cards In each set). 

We will give a pair of guaranteed Hockey Skates*—Polished Steel. Rigidly bu'lt 
tnd light weight. [ .

Send us youj* name and toe will.,send you the :Cards to sell. When sold sejia 
•• the money and we send you the skates. We prepay all charges. FREE1U To any bny 
waster and other

K
9564 jNTO fwga

BRACELET FREE .HOMER-WARRl. N COMPANY ?

' X-♦UKPT. 31. TOMO'TO, Extra P.awrt "THE HOME OF MUblO.”
Williams & bone Co . Ltd., at 145 Yonge 

street, formally Ippened to ihe public last Tuesday and V\ e,i 
neaday. Jt la eatiîiated ,otei f.uOO persons visited the buildina 
during these two daÿsy It is Canada’s highest concrete build
ing. 25,000 bags of Renient and 250,000 lbs. of steel re, n 
forcement were used m Its construction. Its 27,764 square 
feet of flour space willlsupport a weight of 3,000,000 lbs.

:«r
A New building of R.t S3Clpl Q GET THIS GREAT BIG HANDSOME PRINCESS DOLL 

UlllLO. and HER WONDERFUL DOLL'S FAIRY PALACE. ' X 581) ' 4 i
We will give this beautiful engraved, 

rolled gold bracelet free of charge to 
any girl or young lady who will sell 
JO sets of our embossed Valentine. East
er and other Post Cards at 10 cents a 
set (6 beautiful cards in each set).

Send us your name and we will send 
you the cards to sell . When so-ld send 

„ us the money and we will send you the 
Bracelet. Address.

2 •±tis.

1S

Ç3Î r□ □ 3 <
ENAMEL z 

BED-ROOM f 
•CT / WORK THIS PUZZLE 1 SEND NO MONEY Hnee is

uutihlMm r ;:S Thl* ro*KTilflrent doll’s house has d'lightfd 
thousands of girls end it w 11 deiiuht ycu. Jiu-t think 
>f owning such a lovely hi-use. nil line brick finished, 
with broad, ham.eotntf Iront steps, tvo cliimney*.
11>vi ly verandah, Gothfc fxin h, and curfsli ed win
dows Jmtl ke a real himve. It Is COMPLETELY Pl'R- 
NiKHF.D wi.hrllthlsbaf some f miture. even to the 
wnuderftil s lid jAtaK DoM s C andfatber Clock t-- 
t <k in the hall. The Itcnutlful PflnffM*
Hull 1» liven toy u iH-h the house, and she Is a 
t-eauty, over 12 indites tall, fully Jointed, and 
dressed In han^iume Ktii- r0'"’- hat end'Sho- *, all 
complete, an.Uo «.weet you w.il fall In love with her. ■ l

Clrls, vr have mande It Extremely e*sy for Ry 
you tu t t thl.4 doll ard house, and if jvu wnte us 
to-dsy we will give jt w an extra 

,‘itent of this h*Ri d sum ©
Sold shyll ring set 
with lore© ssKirk- 
llng Jew ©Is. Just 
send yourjume and stl- 
diess aiidl Agree to sell 

our deVcl-

•liver’wmS*.
»HCMER-WARREN COlix3 . ksînI? FREE!

Bchir .ihumUM In teiuUful Eojrvl B.,i. or P*ock «. v JVSTTHIXK 1 ONE TV\ < ENT IU»X

THIS HANDSOME DOLL 13 NEARLY fiALF A YABD Tli AN A ImVlI A K» HlIRTH or THE

ram onlypearly teeth, sleeping eyes, and can move her hands, legs Write at once and will send yon,

the handsomest ALL MKTAL DOLL BED y -u have ever Beauty Bose, French Varnati. n. We win »«nd free, an
seen, complete with canopy top maître* Lne bedspread. extra If x on a splendid silent salesman display card,
and aTL Next comes this MAGNIFICENT HO LID GOLD which makes It a real pleasure to take 7°"
SHELL RING, set with three sparkling Jewels and an the perfumes, return our $3.50, and we will Pr^1LtJy
cUefcnt 6 PIECE FAIRY KITCHEA 6CT. B ,l.0l<Mful toy «mfjruu. Ml caMuIIt p u-ked. 111. handjom» dob

thh^m “roï 'teoe^.RT^iTv“toF

pïi^fpSSl y^r ^r. m,d«r «ur n»clA! rrtmbu«m,n. pUr

PBODUCTG, LIMITEE, DepL B. 604 Toronto, Ont. »

•>4p LjlllEi FREE!DEPT, 33. TOKUNTO, ONT.

BROADWAY SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

L I
;i ::

'

QUEEN AND SPADINA
High-class academy for Ball Room, 

Stage, or fancy dancing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. A. T. Smith, Principal. 
Open day and evening. Phone Adel 
Mil.

*in

H Xl>rv

t
■; ' iX

H f 7tf
Vi Met,Bti only thl

I ous, fast-selling perfumes,
I In six lovely »i<>rs. Rose,
1 Lily of thrf Valley. Hello- 

j trop». Vafley Violet Car-
- nation, and Lilac, at only

1- c.. each. .We send a beautiful 
* gold plated Beauty Pin t^.glve as a free 

* « si it i \ J present to every customer who buys a
* XUbxL 1 / D’ickagWr'im^you. and this Jutt makes

. only S3.00, when sold, and the h tndSmio d -ll. big doll house, furniture, clock, and the beautiftil itof 
Absolutely frrr. VS * arrange to stand payment of all chargee right to your dbor. Write to-day. Address—

I NATIONAL PRODUCTS LIMITED—Dept H 605 TORONTO, ONTARIO

ALSO A PRIZE OF $10
Contact tailing ue WHAT TWO CITIES ADEBEPHESEMTED by tSe

$5bTINkGOLD MONEY!
la S letter or poeteard. g Wing your Name end Address plainly.

jmw

s
iv-> a

\
DOMINION WATCH CO, Moutbeal, Canadav DEFT. 8

J
Addreaei NATIONAL
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ladies' snd
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled 

Latest Shapes

New York Hat Works
BM Yonge St Phone North 6166
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RETURN OF TORONTO’S POPULAR GERMAN DIALECT SINGING COMEDIAN1
4* i• '
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“MY LADY FAIR"HEAR WILSON SING LOVES ME. LOVES ME NOT”

LOVES OF BYGONE DAYS.” “THE TWILIGHT CALL”
AL H. WILSON

t.
'\

“ THE WHITE SLAVENEXT WEEK) 9f THE GREATEST OF ALL 
SOUTHERN ROMANCES1 NEXT
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OUT TO SEE Vi,lion 

THE OOVEIt.NOK-

SKI 111 I >E It XNI) I* XSSBNG Ell : \ RISKY Tl’ll' DO XV N IIICII
PARK SLIDES.

1
GREAT CADET PARADE IN.M ELBOURNE—A U. MELBOURNE TURNED

CADETS MARCH THRU THE CITY. PARADE PASSING LORI) DENMAN 
GENERAL, AT THE SALUTING STATION

V’-

-AL.Jil. WILSON. ; Iiih "hi .« h in hmnn-nt ami purity o£ vuic»‘ 
ami the rt^iraint and deepen.hg of 

'Vhti following review uf *thf velv- tone that mark hêe present work <are 
«biated German dialect singer’s new [more than acceptable. An A1 Wilson 
Olay ÏH taken Î, un, K..ri -XX «.nth Uvv ;Song is distinctive ever. It has lilt 
•ord during his southern tour. li land tenderness, mid a simple -"agrance 
-♦Happened ,in L’otsdam. is a bright tag true asi the color of a ros<*. and the 
•comedy with more body than anything' jrendijion of his ballads, new or old, 
Wilson has played in th«- last f»w Nearly always stops the progress of* 

Its humor is mon- evident, the play for a while as it did
" Inight, while the audience demands re- 

jpetitiun nf. the thing it loves.

|
w

I
g!

■ m
m

AL H. WILSON, POPULAR SIEGING COMEDIAN, W'HO WILL 
BE SEEN IN ‘‘IT HAPPENED IN POTSDAM.' XT THE 
GRAND THIS WEEK.

1years.
tend the author was kind enough t 
spilt up the spotlights with the hen»
:ne, which brought çln farciàl talents
if MtflE Uiur« Lemmvrs into piny * BLEACHING OF IVORY 
i.iorv lha» oncé. The nhsunl votnpli To bleach i\or> ornanivnts or piano 
Ijaliiwas revolving alnjnit a It itei writ joys the following method works well, 
ten bn the youthful fully stage by the -ibe ornaments ar, first washed or 
Countess Vlpla to Metz manage up till “"soaked" if içissihh in a bath of uie 
three acts pretty full. The letter ls,blak«i lime. Which has in it a few- 
raptured tlnaijy by Phoelie. a Vire nia ounces of bran and water. This should 
girl and a cousin of the count, ss. Bit make a pasty solution if properly mix- 

’ she’ captures the heart of M'-t< t«9 *‘d. and will bleach the ivory which is 
well and gives him her own in return {discolored or stained It should be 
'n order to round out the-charming, iruble.,., off with a eld,I, and the ivory 
love story and complete the record f; r w'"Zul , wiïh a
Metz as an international heat, si.ias i- | ( gives the ivory a brilliant polish,
er. lie must know more ways of wui- ; ,
nlng a woman than George I>miercl.. t y 
Metz must

The company has u'number of ne\\v^_,lin jn which hi- adds to res ne a pro- 
faces and a lot, of familiar ones. Miss jportton of rubber, to render it plasÿd 
Laura Lemmers being the most not-T|,t the temperature of the mouth, 
ably valuable addition- 
how to portray a heroine with; a sense 
<d humor as well as an ability to wear 
smart " gowns- and lints. Sartorial!. . 
speaking, the play la full,of d ‘lightful é 
surprises, beginning the minute Metz 
himself appears with canal boat shoes 1 
and a-calico turbanj “My Lady hair, 
and “She rLoves Me, She I oives Me !

two charming new songs A 
ip teinor "sings w't li all ;

last X A1/
‘ V.
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& given away*

Philadelphia -man lias patented a 
.css of manufacturing chewing TO THE PERSONS COUNTING THE DOTS IN THIS 

“ARROW” AND MANY OTHER PRIZES ACCORDING TO 
THE SIMPLE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST ( ;^{u)

This is a chançe for clever persons lo WIN CASH aild other 
PRIZES with little effort. COUNT THE LOIS IN .THE
" ARROW ' (you may use a pin in doing so) and .write the number 
that you count on a sheet of paper or post'card and mail.to us and 
w® wiU Itit you know at once if. you arc -correct. AN EXTRA 
PRIZE, of $10.00 will be given"*for the neatest correct count.

m. mrm
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She knows V
!.c

■
HARRY R. RANKS

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
Private Ambulance Service 

455-57 Queen St. Weet. 
'Phene Adelaide 2024.

THE PROPOSED SITE OF CANADA»’S MONUMENT TO GENERAL WOLFE AT BLACKHEATH 
IT IS'SUGGESTED THAT THE MEMORIAL BE MADE TO FORM A TRIUMPHAL ARCH TO 

SUPERSEDE .THE; PRESENT GATEWAY.

BRITISH PREMIUM CO., Depi. 2 Montreal, p.o.
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Uy Wilson. 1. i.
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Sing a song of sixpence 
A pocket full of rye;

Go and see this funny man 
And laugh until you cry

A Pleasure Trip with AL H. 
Wilson down the Scenjc 

River of Mirth to the 
Land* of Laughter. x
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